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INTRODUCTION

Although in later life he claimed kinship with the noble family of

Spencer, as far as wc know Edmund Spenser was offairly humble

parentage His father was almost certamly in a trade associated

with the Merchant Taylors Company, at whose newly-founded

school m London the boy Spenser became one of the earliest

pupils in 1561 He was one of the many of his time whose

intelligence and abilities enabled them to climb high From that

time to^this, there has probably been no other period when there

have been so few bars to advancement In the time ofElizabeth I,

the poor but able boy could go from his local grammar school

or a City school to Oxford or Cambridge and so begm a profes-

sional career Spenser, it seems fairly clear, had at vanous times

aspirations to be a don, to be a cleric, to be a government or

court ojfficial He did not m fact become a Cambndge don, like

his friend Gabriel Harvey, he did not become a cleric, though

he did become a bishop’s pnvate secretary for a time, he did

become a government official, but that was in virtual exile m
Ireland

He was bom m London, probably m 1552 At the Merchant

Taylors’ School he came to the notjre of Alexander Nowell,

Dean of St Paul’s, and, more important, under the influence of

Its first headmaster, Richard Mulcastcr, an unusually gifted man
and an enlightened headmaster, whose ideas on education were

remarkably modf'm It is difficult not to believe that his influence

on Spenser was profound, especially with his insistence on the

potentialities of the English language, on the need to ennch it

and to forge it mto a literary language that could rival the classical

tongues and the vernaculars, nch in new literature, of Italy and

France, and help it in its turn enrich and make illustrious the
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English nation He wrote m his Elementane (1582) ‘I love Rome,

but London better, I favour Italic, but England more, I honour

the Latin, but I worship the English
* He thought the English

language a tongue of itself both deep in conceit, and frank in

delivery (it) will strain with the strongest and stretch with the

furthest, not any whit behind either the subtle Greek for

couebng close, or the stately Latin for spreading fair But

you will say it is uncouth Indeed, being unused ’ Italy and

France both boasted a great vernacular literature England, the

English thought, overlooking Langland, Chaucer and Malory,

did not Mulcaster was among the first to urge English

writers to take pride in their own tongue, and to encourage

unceasing effort in it, and his pupil Spenser was destmed to write

the first great English poem of the new post-medieval era

He was indeed the first great English Renaissance writer, the

first great national poet, the wnter ofthe first great English epic

The Faerie Queene, however indebted it vvas to the classics and

to the Italian romantic epics, was a poem of patriotic inspiration,

in Its celebration of the Queen, m its foundation on a national

legend (that of Arthur), m its showing, among many other

thmgs, the glonous descent of Elizabeth, imaged m the Facne

Queene There is a further debt to Mulcaster perhaps To him,

education was the helping of ‘nature unto her perfection, which

IS, when all her abilities be perfected to have ‘every part of

the body and every power of the soul fined (refined) to his

best’ As a teacher, he insisted on the development of the com-
plete man, Spenser’s aim in The Faerie Queene, proclaimed m its

Prefatory Letter, was ‘to fashion a gentleman or noble person m
vertuous and gentle disaphne*, and what he did m the poem was
to presentm imaginative narrative, m allegory and m symbolism
a series of actions showmg human nature bemg brought to

perfection, depictmg the forces that aid and those which oppose
the process
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Mulcaster probably helped Spenser to his first appearance

m print, translations of some sonnets of du Bellay and of parts

of a translation by Marot of Petrarch They appeared, while

he was still at school, m 1569 m a collection called A Theatre,

devised by John van der Noodt, a Dutch adherent of the new
ideas about vernacular poetry and a poet with a strong moraine-

mg bent Here Spenser made his first attempts m allegory

(although it IS the elementary morahstic allegory ofthe emblem-

book), and indulged for the first time that taste for melancholy

and nostalgic morahzmg which was to have its place in almost

everything he wrote

In 1569 he went up to Pembroke Hall, Cambndge, with

financial help from Alexander Nowell, who had already made
gifts to him and to other poor scholars of Merchant Taylors’

School Pembroke Hall was a left-wmg college m rehgious

matters, mclinmg distmctly to the new Puntan or punfymg

ideals, and Spenser s path often lay with people of this oudook

Nowell was one He had had to take refuge abroad dunng the

religious persecutions of Mary’s reign, and there had met

Edmund Grmdal, a former Master of Pembroke Hall and later

Bishop ofLondon when Nowell was Dean of St Paul’s Another

was John Young, Master of the college m Spenser’s time, who
later became Bishop of Rochester and employed Spenser as his

secretary At that time he wrote the ecclesiastical satires, anti-

Rome, anti-High Church, pro-punfying, of The Shepheardes

Calender (1579) He also became known to the leading

anstocratic supporter of the punfymg movement, and one

of the greatest powers m the land, Robert Dudley Earl of

Leicester, and to his nephew Sir Philip Sidney Perhaps through

them he gamed m about August 1580 the post of secretary

to the Lord Deputy m Ireland, Lord Grey de Wilton, who
was also particularly zealous m promoting the reformed

rehgion
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Spenser tn Ireland

It has been generally assumed that to be posted to Ireland m
Elizabethan times was to be sent into outer darkness Service m
Ireland was remote, arduous and often dangerous employment

Ireland had been and was for decades to be a grave ofreputations,

and the task of imposing an ahen government, an alien religion,

and standards (even Ehzabethan standards) ofprobity, justice and

good government on a backward, impoverished terntory was a

thankless one Reasonable equivalents for our time might be

service in Kenya durmg the Mau-Mau troubles which preceded

the granting of mdependence,m Cyprus durmg the same period,

the late nineteen-fifties, or m the Congo as a Umted Nations

officerm the early mnetcen-sixties But fortunes were to be made

m Ireland, however exactmg and insecure the career Whatever

Spenser’s feelmgs when he knew he was to make a career m
Ireland—and no doubt he would have preferred other service

—

here was his opportumty, and he had to take it It was to be of

inestimable value to him The expenence it oflferedimmeasurably

increased his knowledge of the world and of human behaviour,

and so affected the writing of his great work
Ireland gave him a career, the opportunity offurther advance-

ment, vaned and important contact with human affairs and

matters of political moment, it even gave him leisure to wntc
He had started The Faene Queene before he went, but it was
almost entirely written m Ireland In a thousand details, and in

several more important ways, The Faerie Queene reveals it The
quahty of Ireland, the fascination and repulsion it held for

Spenser, its desolation and its surpassmg beauty, its romance and
Its misery, its nobihty and savagery, occupied his consciousness

and pressed upon Ins imagination For m Ireland the great

antitheses m hfe appeared on the surface, palpably Juxtaposed

with a startlmg danty were on the one side the nght, the nobihty,
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thejustice, the truth, the order, the glory ofEngland (as a patriotic

Enghshman would see it), and on the other, evil, false rehgion,

hatred, cruelty, rebellion, misery, and chaos in a beautiful land i

violent and disordered people Spenser could have observed

the raw material of his poem—Shuman behaviour, right and

wrong, beauty and ugliness—anywhere, but Ireland, savage,

beautiful, remote, dangerous, captured his imagmation in a

way perhaps no other land could have done, and presented

to that imagination the basic terms and elements of life with

extraordinary force and directness

His prose work A Veue ofthe present state ofIrelande (not pub-

hshed until 1633) presents a vivid account of the conditions he

found there He is concerned to outline the terrible state of the

country and the factors which had brought it about, and to

present a comprehensive plan for the pacification of that

‘wretched Realme’ Ever smce England had claimed sovereignty

over Ireland m the time of Henry II (although m fact only the

territory of the Pale, surrounding Dubhn, was ever m complete

subjection), she had suffered the legitimate penalty of overlords,

constant insurrection In Elizabeth’s time Insh hatred of England

reached one of its penodic chmaxes of intensity, and the rebel-

lions ofthe north-east and south-west m the fifteen-sixties, when
Spenser was stiU at school, were followed by another series of

rebellions and by attempts by France, Spam, and the Papal

power to intervene against the Protestant oppressor An
attempted invasion using Smerwick as the base was halted m
September 1580 by the Lord Deputy and the loyal Anglo-Insh

Earl of Ormonde Smerwick was recaptured and its defenders

slaughtered Spenser was there He gives a detailed account m
A Veue^ myselfbemg as near then as any’ No doubt the battles

andsieges of TheFaerteQueeneowQ somethmg to the poet’s actual

expencnce ofwat and bloodshed, gamed first at Smerwick

It is remarkable that he managed to wnte so much, while most
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actively engaged m public affairs His first job was something

between that of an A D C to a Commander-m-Chief and that

of a Private Secretary to a Viceroy But m August 1582 the

Queen was finally persuaded that the Lord Deputy's pohcies

were too severe, and Grey was recalled, like Sir Artegall in

Book V of The Faerie Queetie Spenser remained, m less glonous

but probably more lucrative and leisured employment, and

gradually became somethmg of a landowner From 1583 he is

desenbed as ‘gentleman’, and is recogmzed as a person of some

consequence Ireland, or Dubhn rather, he found to be not with-

out Its cultivated life, and we have m A Discourse of Civtll Ltfe^

by a fhend of his, Lodowick Bryskett, Clerk of the Council m
Dubhn, an account of a cultured and literary circle there, and

references to Spenser and to his work Un heroical ver<:e under the

title of a Faerie Queene In 1589, Spenser succeeded Bryskett as

Clerk of the Council of Munster, having deputized for him for

some years before Although life m Munster, still not properly

settled, despite the plantation’ of English landowners, farmers,

and labourers, was different from hfe in Dublin, he evidently

had time to write At the end of the year 1589 he came to Lon-

don, and early the foUowmg year published the first three books

of The Faene Queene

In the October eclogue of The Shepheardes Calender Piers had

urged the poet Cuddie to ‘sing of bloody Mars, of wars, of

giusts’ (jousts) Ireland was indeed a land ‘of bloody Mars, of

wars, of giusts*, and Spenser began smgmg of it very soon after

aravmg there He who was proposmg to emulate if not to

‘overgo’ Ariosto’s poem oflove and war, Orlando Funoso^ must

have realized how significant that expenence was The rude

foresters, the ‘salvage’ men, the cruel kmghts, the base churls, the

lawless mfidels, the canmbals and pirates, the sieges and pursuits,

the poor hovels, the castles, the savagery, the rapme, the terror,

as well as the beautiful landscape and the noble and courageous
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heroes, owe much to medieval romance or to the recent recru-

descence ofromancem epic form m Italy,m thework ofBoiardo,

Anosto and (very recently) of Tasso, but assuredly they also are

m debt to the beautiful but wretched realm of Ireland

Spenser neglected

It IS commonly assumed that because Spenser wrote ofquesting

kmghts in Faerie Land, his work is shght, and without much
reference or relevance to real hfe Many critics of Spenser,

especially m the mneteenth century, praised him above all for his

pictorial power, and some ofthem advised their readers to go to

Spenser ‘as to a gallery of pKptures’ not worrying about the

meamng These perhaps are representative of the mneteenth

century’s love ofanecdotal pamting others, representative ofthe

preoccupation of that century with high-mmded sentiments,

emphasized above all the moralizmg, uphftmg aspects of the

book Both emphases have deterred readers And aU new readers

must imtially be deterred by the mere size and scale of The Faerie

Queene, let alone its compheated narrative Further, the very

form Romance is one that many readers find off-puttmg The

present dislike ofthe Victorian taste for a pre-Raphaehte kmd of

Romance of wishy-washy characterization and elevated moral

purpose, and of the Romantic taste for hectic descnption,

together with the subsequent declme m the popularity of narra-

tive poetry and the mcreasmg donunance of the novel, have all

contributed to Spenser’s signal fall m popularity The Faerte

Queene was m every nursery and schoolroom m Victoria’s reign,

often suitably bowdlerized, but very few nursenes or even

schools have a copy of it now
Another reason for his neglect is almost exactly opposite to

the criticism that he is superficial, unreal, remote from hfe '

It IS that he is so much mvolved in the hfe, actual and physical

as well as imaginative, of his time that true appreciation of him
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demands a great knowledge of his century, that fascinating

century mid-way between the Middle Ages and the Renaissance

There is truth m this There is no more central Elizabethan

figure than Edmund Spenser the grammar school boy and

umversity' graduate employed by the State and rising in social

rank through pubhc ser%ace but even more through the success

ofhis creative wilting, the classically educated boy, deeply versed

m the work of Homer, Plato, Aristotle, Virgd, Ovid, the late

medieval man saturated m Romance, Chaucer, Malory, the

Bible, the homiletic tradition and in popular taste and tradition,

the Renaissance man mtimate with the work of Dante, Boc-

caccio, Boiardo, Ariosto, Tasso, and seeking to write for his

own country a romantic epic like those of Italy, patnot, anti-

Papist, allegonst, sonne^teer, epic poet, satinst, pastorahst, prose

chromcler, pubhc servant No one else quite blends so many
sources, so many cultural traditions, makes so ongmal if eclectic

a new form, and is so profoundly concerned with man’s life on

earth, however remote the world he seems to picture forth

The idealist poet

Spenser never outgrew the youthful idealism which lay behind

his translations for A Theatre and the ecclesiastical eclogues of

The Shepheardes Calender He was m love with the idea ofvirtue

The long sub-title ofA Theatre^ which emphasizes the contrast

between ‘the miseries and calamities that follow the voluptuous

Worldhngs* and ‘the great joyes and plesurcs which the faithfull

do enjoy’ would serve as a synopsis ofmuch of The Faerte Queene

Behmd the ecclesiastical satire of The Shepheardes Calender is

the love and praise ofsimple virtue Mother Hubberds Tale (1591)

and Cohn Clouts Come Home Again (1595) display and satinze the

corruption and pnvilege which mar England andeven Elizabeth’s
court and are a part of that falseness which corrupts men’s

dealmgs with men and so with God A Veue, much condemned
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for Its advocacy of harsh and thorough subjugation of the Insh,

has running through it a constant virtuous purpose, that of

bringing ‘evill people by good ordinaunce and government

iErom theire delighte of hcentious barbansme unto the love of

goodness and Civilitye’ The Complaints (1591), Daphnatda (1591)

and the Platonic Hymns in honour ofLove and Beauty, and of

Heavenly Love and Heavenly Beauty (1596), are all chiefly con-

cerned with virtue Sometimes he smgs ofthe lovelmess ofvirtue,

sometimes ofthe danger virtue is always m, sometimes he praises -

the golden age, sometimes he attacks his own because it is not

golden, sometimes he wntes of the impermanence of human
virtue, the fleetingness of beauty, the transitormess of human
achievement, all agamst the sure background ofbehefm God and

love of God

The poet of virtue

The Faerie Queene is above all a Christian work It is founded

upon an unquestioning acceptance of the primary relation of

creature to Creator, the need for men to live m the light of and

by the help of God's grace, and it steadily points towards a time,

as he expresses it in the final cantos,

when no more Change shall be,

But stedfast rest of all things firmely stayd

Upon the piUours of Eternity

But thcncc-forth all shall rest eternally

With Him that is the God of Sabbaoth hight

Of course the Chnstian emphasis vanes from book to book

Book I IS the most openly Chnstian and doctrinal, deahng as it

does with man's relations with God, illustrated m a sort of

Pilgnm's Progress through the world of error, doubt, sin,

temptation, pnde, and despair, and culminatmg m the clear
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allegory of the Red Cross Kanght’s fight with and victory over

the dragon, representing Satan It is the book of hohness, about

the achieving ofTruth Book II is concerned with man’s relations

with himself, with his control over his passions and desires It

IS the book of the virtue of Temperance Books III and IV are

about Love, Book V about Justice and Order, Book VI about

Grace and the true Courtesy by which it is shown in the world

of men You could say that Spenser presents the ‘theologicar

virtues, Faith and Chanty in Books I, III and IV and alsom Book
VI, the ‘cardinar virtues Temperance and Justice m Books II and

V But that would be to codify The Faene Queene too much
Although we are always conscious of the great simplicities of

his moral concern, despite the complexity and sometimes the

confusion made mevitable by the magmtude of his undertakmg

and the scope of his matenal, it is an ever-shiftmg pattern he

presents The colours are primary colours, but they blur and
blend and are in constant movement So he gives us simplicity m
multipliaty, straightforward guidance through an mtneate suc-

cession of stones, and lucidly Christian moral suasion m an
imagmative romanuc narrative of extraordiiury variety and
inspired by an unprecedented range of literary, doctrmal, and
popular source-matcnal.

His great achievement, setting aside his imaginative and pic-

torial skill, metrical ability, and story-telhng and world-creatmg

power, IS his success m convincmg us of the loveliness of virtue.

It IS tbs wbch makes The Faene Queene^c greatest of all English

imagmative works of high seriousness and moral purpose We
all know the complamt that Milton’s Comus is more beguilmg
and attractive than the Lady, God and Christ pale and cold

beside the human warmth of Satan, however fallen Milton
wrote of ‘virtue m her shape how lovely’ but was unable to

convince us of the loveliness of virtue Spenser leaves us in no
doubt, and, as far as any work ofliterature can influence a man’s
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life, he makes us love virtue and want to be virtuous He does it

by fairly obvious methods, chiefly of emphasis on the radiance,

beauty, and glonousness of the good characters, and by using

evocative words and images m describmg bad or meretricious

characters to alert us, as it were, to their fraudulent appearance of

goodness or superficial attractiveness For he is wise, and usually

shows us the attractions of sm, worldlmess, and the hfe of the

passions He does not simply delmeate their vileness, although

he makes perfectly clear his disapprobation, censure, or disgust

But the poem is more than a straightforward presentation of

good and evil It is not a naive and impossible romance set in a

romantic never-never-land It is rooted firmly m hfe, in real

expenence and real knowledge ofhuman behaviour and motive,

however marvellously imaginative its action and episodes And
the variety of human behaviour shown is immense

I will only cite a few examples the humorous account of the

sleeping God of Sleep (I i 41-44) , the description of Duessa’s

false swoon (I z 44-45) , the reconciliation of Duessa and the

Red Cross Kmght
(
1 7 3-4) , Una's gnef and Arthur's consoling

of It
(
1 7 38fF)

,
the vmd depiction of Ignaro at Orgoglio's castle

(
1

8

29-34), Trcvisan's fear (Ipaiff), the specious reasoning

ofDespair
(
1 9 38fF) , Una’s anguished anger when the Red Cross

Knight despairs
(
1 9 52-53), the Red Cross Kmght's grievous

sense of his own unworthmess (1 10 62-63), the varied reactions

of the people after the Dragon is slam (1 12 9-12) , the perplexity

of the Kmg after hearing the false messenger (1 12 29-30)

Spensers models tn epic and romance

Spenser is mdebted for the form and much of the material of

The Faerie Queene to two different kinds of romance writing

medieval romance with its simple form of quest orjourney end-

^ mg in combat, and Itahan epic romance with its fantastic pro-

liferation ofmtertwined narratives

Bfq
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Although medieval romance began with a purely dehghting

purpose, the fact that its pattern was of quest or journey and

much of Its material combit or conflict oficred obvious possibili-

ties of allegorical interpretation It is natural to see the course of

human life as a journey, and many of its incidents as struggles or

battles The metaphor is wcH-worn We journey through the

vale ofwoe, walk confidently in the high places, journey to our

everlasting rest, battle with rivals, foes or our worse natures,

struggle with temptation or sm To a poet with a serious moral-

izing purpose who was also deeply interestedm medieval life and

literature, and, a typical Elizabethan, fascinated by the legendary

past (much of winch he thought of as not legendary but his-

torical), medieval romance provided an obvious model The

form was m fact having its last penod of great popularity in the

middle and late sixteenth century when many romances were

repubhshed Even the playwrights were to take it up mto the

drama Furthermore, some of the later romance-writers had

been evidently aware ofthe serious implications which the form

could be made easily to carry Magic events or episodes in the

early romances were sometimes given a supernatural cast later

in Sir Beves ofHamtoun^ for example, in which the hero, fighting

with a dragon, is twice restored when at the point ofdefeat by the

waters of a fountam into which he falls It is not merely a magic

fountain, as Spenser realized when he took the episode into Book
I of The Faerie Queene in Red Cross Knight’s fight with the

dragon No one can read the story ofthe Grailm Malory without

being aware of the extent to which romance material has been

made to carry a serious spiritual purpose (The French source of
this book was of course even more cxphcitly doctrinal, and

almost certainly of clerical authorship
)
Spenser was fortunate m

having a popular fonn hand-tailored, as it were, to fit his

purpose Books I and V, and Book II to a lesser extent, are sturdy

ofFspnng of medieval romance Holiness, Justice, and Temper-
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ance are their subjects, and the virtuous states which the three

knights, Red Cross Knight, Sir Artegall and Sir Guyon, are

questing respectively to achieve Perhaps at some stage the whole
poem was to consist ofa series of quests m the medieval romance

form If so, Spenser reahzed that there would be some danger of

monotony if the twelve books (or even twenty-four as he

suggested as a possibility m the Prefatory Letter) were all to

follow this pattern and he made use of the very latest form m
which Romance material had come mto a new life, the romantic

epics of Italy

These varied, involved, fantastic and delightful poems were a

completely new hybrid, epicm scale and length and m numbers

of characters, and epic m their background situations, but

romantic m story-matter and m wild imagmativeness of mven-
tion The background situation is the epic ‘matter’ ofthe wars of

Franks and Saracens, Chnstians and pagans, descended firom the

epic matenal that had dealt with Charlemagne and his peers

Indeed in some ofthem Charlemagne appears, although it is one

or other of his ‘douceperes’ or twelve peers, Orlando or Rmaldo

or Godfrey of Boulogne, who is always most promment
Boiardo’s unfimshed Orlando Innamorato {c 1480), “Roland in

love,” was taken over and completed by Ariosto in Orlando

F«fi<7so(ongmally publishedm 1516), “Rolandmad forlove ” The
titles do not suggest epic, but rather Romance at its most roman-

tic I would prefer to call them epic romances, to distinguish them

from two other works which may more appropnately be called

romantic epics, Trissmo’s VItalia Liberata dax Gotti (1547) “Italy

freed from the Goths”, and Tasso’s Gcrusalemme Ltherata (1581),

“The freeing ofJerusalem” (from the Turks) The epic romances

of Boiardo and Anosto arc romances on an epic scale, but

predominantly romances The subject matter, love and chivalry,

unrolls within an epic situation, of war between Chnstian and

infidel Trissmo’s and Tasso’s are epic poems, dealmg seriously
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with the military and spintual struggle of Christian and pagan,

but Tasso especially adorns the serious theme with all the fiitastic

trappmgs of Romance magic, the supernatural, enchantresses,

magicians, giants, mvinable armour and magic spears or swords,

disguise, lady-kmghts, love-pursuit and lovc-comphcations

(Ermmia loves Tancred who loves Clonnda) By a marvellous

alchemy, the ron antic and the epic strams harmomzc, though I

think the epic to nance assimilates epic seriousness more happily

than the romantic epic does romantic ingredients, which some-

times seem to be romantic diversions (The long episode of the

seduction of some of the Chnstian kmghts by Armida m Gmi-
salemme Ltberata, a pnmary source for much m Book 11 of The

Faerie Queene, seems ifnot a truancy from epic purpose at least a

diversion too powerful not a little to disturb the balance of

Tasso’s poem

)

Spenser knew and loved the work of all these Itahan writers,

and his mdebtedness to Ariosto and Tasso is apparent m every

book of The Faerie Queene But Ariosto’s inspired frivolousncss

he often made senous, and Tasso’s seriousness he lightened with

fancy, and made more orgamcally a part of his narrative and

mtellectual purpose Where Ariosto employs Allegory, as m the

episode of Time throwing names mto Lethe m Book 35, or m
Rmaldo’s encounter with the woman-shaped monster with a

thousand eyes and ears, representing his jealousy, in Book 43, it

is rather a decorative and mgemous fancy, than integral and pro-

found as m Spenser. Where Ariosto presents the arbonfication’

of Astolfo, It IS for the fun of the magic and the surprise But
in Spenser the ‘arbonfication* of Fradubio is serious and almost

fiightemng, and the episode also strongly remforces the moral
purpose

Duessa’s repeated tempting of the Red Cross Kmght has

something m common with Amuda’s temptmgs in Tasso, but
Tasso’s enchantress enchants the reader too, while Spenser has
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portrayed Duessa so carefully and subtly that the reader can

never forget that she is the evil emblem of Deceipt Spenser's

characters and mcidents tend to enter our consciousness and to

remain there as part of a newly created mythology

Anosto wrote a great hurly-burly ofa romance, full ofinven-

tion, fun, and surpnse, and full too of convmcmgly hfe-like

characters His heroine Bradamante, for example, the onginal of

Spenser’s Britomart, is markedly more alive and human He
made a romance convey an impression ofthe fullness and variety

and multiphcity of life, indeed he made a romance on an epic

scale The way m which Spenser was to ^overgo’ Ariosto was by

greater scnousness His was not simply a tale of love and war

and adventure His lovers, kmghts, warriors, giants, monsters,

magicians, his pursuits, impnsonmgs, and battles, symbohze the

love and war and adventure and activity of real life, and m the

last resort, too, symbolize the unendmg war of good and evil m
life Tasso sought to deepen, strengthen and spiritualize the epic

romance He made the war of Chnstendom agamst heathenism

a complete symbol ofthe perennial struggle of the forces of light

agamst the powers of darkness, where Anosto had ignored the

suggestion that civilization was fightmg barbansm and had, as it

were, deliberately eschewed the epic possibilities of his story I

would claim that Spenser m The Faerie Queene successfully

wrote a poem romantic m form and incident yet epic m its

implicitly religious and moral purpose and subject, and in its

symbolizing (noi representmg) the epic fullness of life He
avoided (perhaps he could not have achieved) most ofthe realism

and the humour of Anosto, and he avoided the unresolved

tension m Tasso’s poem between the romantic, the realistic, the

symbohe, and the rehgious His poem is less lifelike but more

true, less regular but more uniform, less crowded but more com-
plete than Orlando Furtoso, and more romantic but not less epic

than Gerusakmme Ltberata Further, the extended allegory of The
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Faerie Queene, perceptible now more now less clearly through

the romantic narrative, is ^general’ allegory having reference to

all human activity m an imaginary world cognate with the real

world Ariosto’s poem is really not allegory at all, and Tasso’s is

‘particular’ allegory, basmg a representation of the struggle

between true and false, good and evil, on one particular event

—

the siege ofJerusalem Spenser does not rest aU, hke Tasso, on one

great action, nor does he content himself, like Ariosto, with an

enormous canvas and a marvellous multiplicity ofnarratives His

story-tellmg carnes as grave a message as Tasso’s religious epic,

and this purpose is not a confined or particular one, but an un-

limited and general one that touches human life at many pomts
As C S Lewis said ‘The things we read about m it are not like

life, but the experience ofreadmg it is like hvmg We feel

that his poetry has really tapped sources not easily accessible to

discursive thought He makes imaginable inner reahties so vast

and simple that they ordinarily escape us To read him is to

grow m mental health
’

Poetic technique

A new reader of The Faene Queene will be struck first by the

archaic language and dicuon Spenser had already in The Shep-
heardes Calender expenmented with archaic language in order to

give a feelmg of ancient days In The Faerie Queene, too, he
wanted to give an initial impression of ‘far away and long ago’
and he also needed to create the glamour and imaginative force
and sense of a reality rather more than human appropriate to
his fabled land of ‘Faene* Although we are meant to feel at the
end (and I thmk we do feel) that the events and characters really

relate to the events and persons we encounter m our own lives,

Spenser needed to create an entire, difierent and selfeconsistent

imagmary world, and his chief weapon was his choice of an
archaic vocabulary and diction, owmg much to Chaucer, Malory
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and the romance-writers, and somethmg to French and to dialect

too * In fact he rather used words that were going out ofcurrency

than mventednew ‘old^ ones, although he often invented his own
deviant forms ofwords BenJonson complamed that ‘m affecting

the ancients he wnt no language* and it is true that what he didm
The Faene Queene was dehberately backward not forward look-

ing But for Its purpose it is difficult to imagine anything more
perfectly suited. It is worth observmg, too, that he had un-

impeachable authority behmd him Anstotle m the Poetics

thought that m heroic poetry words of all kmds might properly

find a place, and that clearness freed from the commonplace

could be justifiably attained by the alteration of words, as in

lengthemng and contraction, and by coinage Itahan Renaissance

theorists, such as Vida, recommended (as had Horace) the moder-

ate use of archaic terms, of borrowmgs from the anaents, and

even coimng, and Vida had especially commended the use of

compound words Tasso followed m pointing out how Homer,

Virgil, and Dante had all enriched their poetry by drawmg upon

many sources m order to enrich their vocabulary In France, the

wnters ofthe Pleiade, and espeaally Du Bellay (whose work was
well known to Spenser, and some ofwhose poems he translated

or adapted), had prescribed the enrichmg of the vernacular with

archaic, foreign, dialect, and newly-corned words It should also

be mentioned that his was a very ^Enghsh’ vocabulary, with htde

use of Latm forms He who mtended to write a great national

epic did well to wnte it m so essentially English a vocabulary

and style The language, like the poem itself, looks difficult

and complex, but is basically simple and clear Colendge

declared that there was ‘no poet whose writings would

safeher stand the test ofMr Wordsworth's theory than Spenser'

It is generally accepted that Spenser also found an admirable

verse form for his poem The Spenserian stanza, his own inven-

* See note by A Ward, p 29
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tion, IS big enough to carry a lot of sense and to advance the

narrative without becoming monotonous Chaucer’s rtme royal

(ababbcc) and the ottava rma (abababcc) are both a little short for

the purposes of so vast a poem, and m both cases the rhyming

couplet with which they end might have tolled ifnot intolerably

then tnvially on the reader’s ear Spenser clearly was indebted to

both for his mne-line stanza, (ababbcbcc) Possibly the uneven

number of lines of Chaucer’s rtme royal suggested the uneven-

ness he adopted, but by a stroke of gemus Spenser gave further

unevenness and vanety by makmg the final Ime a 12-syllabled

alexandnne after the precedmg lo-syllabled lines That alexan-

drme provides a splendid conclusion to the stanza and Spenser

shows how varied m its sound and sense it can be It can well

sum up what has gone before with proverbial or sententious

comment

God helpe the man so wrapt m Errours endlesse trame *

(I I 18
)

or

For bloud can nought but sm, and wars but sorrowes yield

(1 10 60)

It can give a splendid variety of onomatopoeic effects

The mightie trunck halfe rent, with ragged nft

Doth roll adowne the rocks, and fall with fearefuU drift

(1 822)

or

But farre withm, as in a hollow glade,

Those glaring lampes were set, that made a dreadfull shade

{I II 14),

* I have taken all my examples from Book I, although in some cases better
examples could be found elsewhere
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or

From heaven high to chase the chearelesse darke,

With merry note her loud salutes the mounting larke

a II 51)

In all of these examples the effect depends largely on the greater

length of the concluding alexandrmc Spenser subtly vanes the

alexandrine, too, by moving and occasionally indeed removmg
the caesura In

Hymen to Hymen, dancing all around,

Whilst freshest Flora her with Yvie girlond crownd

(I I 48)

and

The neighbour woods around with hollow murmur ring

(I 8 II)

the alexandrine has no strongly marked caesura and this gives an

added length and an increased sense of movement appropnate

to the subject-matter In

Was swolne with wrath, and poyson, and with bloudy gore

(I II 8)

the alexandrine has two caesnrae, and this double checking

admirably assists the sense and vividness ofthe line Bringing the

caesura forward, as m

and all his vitall powres

Decayd, and all his flesh shronk up like withered flowres

(1 8 41)

emphasizes the sigmficant part of the statement, and the falhng

cadence of the long rest of the line is aptly expressive of its
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meaning Moving the caesura back to the end of the line, as m
nor Hebrus match this well

Into the same the kmght backe overthrowen, fell

(I II 30)

throws the emphasis nght to the end, and m this example, is

effectively onomatopoeic

Splendid as many ofthe alexandrmes are, they are more justly

to be considered m relation to the whole stanzas m which they

appear, and indeed to the whole poem, when the effect of varia-

tion and the sense ofconclusion they give are clearly seen To the

reader they give a regular deJ&ned penod ofpause and a feeling of

control which are necessary but which do not become tedious

The vanation which Spenser gives to the rhythm and balance of

the alexandnne markedly helps to vary the general rhythm of

the succession of stanzas, which might otherwise be too even It

has been well said that its effect is like that of a mnth wave
breakmg farthest up the beach, and so temporarily disturbing the

even rhythm of the tide

As for the stanza itself, it is infinitely varied and intricate The
vanety and mtncacy are achieved by constant assonance, both

between lines and within Imcs, by great rhythmical variation,

and by masterly use of rhetoncal devices Of rhetoncal devices,

he especially uses onomatopoeia and alhteration look, for example

at the account of Night^s horses (I 5 28) , of the smoke from
artillery fire m the simile in Canto 7, stanza 13 , at the description

of the Cave of Despair (I9 ssff) and the fall of the Dragon
(I II 54), repetitw and hyperbaton or deliberate changing of the

natural order of the words

Life fiom Sansjoy thou tookst, Sansloy shall from thee take

Therewith in haste his helmet gan unlace.

Till Una ende, O hold that heavie hand,

Deare Sir, what ever that thou be m place
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Enough IS, that thy foe doth vanqmsht stand

Now at thy m^xcy Merae not withstand

For he is one the truest knight ahve,

Though conquered now he he on lowly land,

And whilest him fortune favourd, faire did thrive,

In bloudie field therefore of life him not deprive

(1 3 36-37)

asyndeton or absense ofconjunctions

Feare, sicknesse, age, losse, labour, sorrow, strife,

Paine, hunger, cold, that makes the hart to quake

(I944)

parenthesis in I 8 40, reduphcatw O too deare love, love bought

with death too deare (1 2 31), antithesis or contention ‘a proper

couphng together of contraries’

Henceforth in safe assuraunce may ye rest,

Having both found a new friend you to aid.

And lost an old foe, that did you molest

(1 2 27)

His poetry, which seems to have so natural a flow and vanety,

IS most ngorously constructed on a sure rhetorical basis The

‘linked sweetness long drawn out’, the ‘melhfluousness’ and the

‘mcantatory eflfect’ which even Dr Leavis finds, the musicality

which most cntics recognize in Speiiser, do not just come from

nature, but are achieved by the poet’s exceptional techmeal

skill As Professor Renwick has observed, their practice m
rhetoric gave Elizabethan poets a ‘greater control over language

than their elders and greater facihty and copiousness than them

modem descendants’ (Edmund Spenser^ Arnold, 1925, p 115)
^

Because his poem is so vast, it is not easy to select details,* but it

* H D Rix has published m ‘Rhetoric m Spenser’s Poetry*, Pennsylvania State

College Studies, No 7, 1940, a valuable paper on the techxucal aspects ofthe subject

» I have often drawn attention in the notes to instances of Spenser’s poetic

methods and of his poetic achievement
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can be said that his technical mastery is especially notable m
swift narrative, vivid description and in making the reader ‘feeF

and be moved by what he reads A characteristic example of a

combination of these three is m the encounter with the fearful

Trevisan and later with Despair in Canto 9, stanzas aaff He has

an unernng eye for tellmg detail see especially the account of

the House of Pride (Canto 4) ,
Arthur m Orgogho’s castle m

Canto 8, stanzas 30-41 , and the fight with the Dragon m Canto

II He is also a superb desenber of the natural scene But he can

write effective linkmg verse—the quiet or informative passages

necessary m any long narrative which cannot be expected to

keep up full pressure throughout—^and excellent dialogue (for

example between Una and Arthur m Canto 7, stanzas 39-42,

or m Canto 9 between Trevisan and the Red Cross Knight, and

then between the latter and Despair

There will always be some who find his language and diction

quamt, and others who cannot respond to narrative verse, or

descnpnve poetry, or didactic art, or even to the magic melodies

ofRomance Dr Leavis long ago laid it down that Spenser was

not m the main Ime of Enghsh poetic development, and there-

fore, by imphcation, not to be taken senously He found

Spenser’s language, like Milton’s, ‘mcantatory, remote from
speech certain feelmgs are expressed, but there is no pressure

behmd the words, what predominates in the handhng of them
IS not the tension of something precise to be defined and jfixed,

but a concern for mellifluousness’ {Repaluatton, 1936, pp 56-57)

His disciple D A Traversi takes the same line, and castigates him
forbemg over-concerned with decoration andmorahzmg(Pehcn»
Guide to English Literature^ Vol i, 1954) Both exhibit prejudice

as well as predilection in judgements that I beheve time will not

uphold, as It will uphold Spenser, they make the elementary

mistake offailmg to consider Spenser (and, in the case of Leavis,
Milton), histoncally,andthereforeignore thepnmeimportance to
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an Elizabethan or a seventeenth-century epic wnter ofthe simple

doctrine ofdecorum, by which an epic theme demands language

and versification 1emote from and richer than the language of

ordinary speech or poetry There zic grotesqueries and longueursm
The Faerie Queene, for example the descnption of the House of

Temperance in Book II, Canto 9, and there are passages where

the flow ofmspiration is temporarily checked Itwouldbe siirpns-

ing if this were not so But the high imagmative power, and the

fertility ofinvention and reference, the constant relevance to real

life and the remarkably sustamed poetic force are to be marvelled

at, and will always have their admirers, however few

Spenser sfollowers

The style, the language, the stanza form all came together for

the first time to make The Faerie Queene, and it would be absurd

to expect any real successor or imitation Yet many poets have

folio-wed Spenser and so many more have admired him that he

has been called the poet’s poet Giles Fletcher m Chrises Victory

and Triumph in Heaven over and after Death (1610) and his brother

Phmeas in The Appolyonists (1627) and The Purple Island (1633)

consciously follow him as moral allegorists, as did Joseph

Beaumont in Psyche (1648) Milton freely acknowledged his

indebtedness to ‘sage and serious Spenser’ and found much in

Book II (the Bower ofBliss) and Book III (the House ofBusirane)

to help him m Comus (1637) After this, many waters imitated

the Spenserian stanza, but none is m any other sense Spenserian

William Shenstone in The School-Mistress (1737) played with

Spenser’s stanza out of affection and admiration, but ended by

wnting a pastiche James Thomson m The Castle of Indolence

(1748), playful also, acclimatized it happily to the eighteenth'"

century James Beattie in The Minstrel (1771-74, unfinished) k

took It senously, perhaps too scnously, unlike Pope who m th(

six stanzas of The Alley had given a bnlliant hint of surpnsmg
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low, satinc, Dunciadish possibilities The Romantic poets loved

Spenser and wrote m Spenserian stanzas, especially Scott in the

Vtston ofDon Rodenck, Byron in Chdde Harold^ Shelley m The

Revolt ofIslam and very successfully in Adonats, and Keats m The

Eve of St Agnes and in an Imitation of Spenser Scott and Byron

had narrative energy, but in Shelley and Keats most evident are

the quahties for which Spenser is commonly attacked, and of

which he is emphatically not guilty lushness, overmellifliiousness,

vagueness, emotional excess, drowsy metres, a lack of serious

ideas

Spenser is m fact imimtable His voice is perhaps the most

individual and easily identifiable of all English poetic voices, but,

more important than that, the peculiarly great multiple vision

and imagmative power were used in a form perfectly selected

for Its purpose, a purpose at once instructive and delightmg, and

based on immense readmg and varied knowledge and a profound

understandmg ofhuman nature, and at a time which was ready

and able to receive, imderstand and respond His actual influence

was unfruitful, as was Milton s, and as the direct influence of the

greatest must be There are, as Dryden wrote ofJonson, Fletcher

and Shakespeare as dramatists, *no bays to be expected in their

walks’

Book 1

I have prmted a summary of the events before the notes on
each canto, but a bnefcommentary on the book may be helpful

Book I has the clearest structure and message of all the books of

The Faerie Queene It follows closely the conventional pattern of
medieval romance, presentmg a quest which after many dangers

and adventures for the kmght-hero culminates in some great

contest or combat The quest is that of the Red Cross Knight to

free Una’s parents and their land from the oppression of a great

dragon. It should be read pnmarily as a romantic narrative
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imaginatively conceived, and not anxiously as an allegory every

detail of which must be teased out But there are several strands

of significance to be descned, and at various pomts one or other

of these strands becomes more important

First there IS a more or less contmuous contemporary reference

The Red Cross Kmght stands for the newly estabhshed Church

of England, compamoned by Una, Truth, and able with her

help to perceive dangers and overcome them (Error, for

example), but, when separated from her, m constant peril from

false rehgion, that is from Rome, figured m Archimago (Arch-

magician), Duessa (‘to be double’^ 1 e duphcity), and the pagan

trinity, Sansloy, Sansjoy, and Sansfoy (lawless, joyless, and faith-

less) It can be deceived by falseness, as the Knight is m the

House of Pnde by the machinations of Archimago, laid low

by Pnde, as the Kmght is by Orgogko, it can fall mto Sloth and

Despair, but, rescued by grace, as the Kmght is by Prince

Arthur, and disciphned by Faith, Hope, Chanty, Amendment,

Penance, and Repentance, it is strengthened to meet its greatest

foe So It can meet the most violent assaults ofSatan (the Dragon)

and, overcommg it, can be assured that it will be muted m the

end for ever with Una, Truth

Secondly, there is an allegory of man’s hfe m the world The

Kmght is a newly baptized Chnstian, wearing for the first time

the armour of Christ He has taken upon himself the quest,

which to the medieval mind (and Spenser as an Ehzabethan

mhented a greai: deal of medieval mentality and <^uri9^)
the essential duty of4l Christian men, ito seek Out and IS^t

Satan He is adcompamed by Truth who helps hmx hf
warning and counsel, but he is not impervious to die assaults

of F^seness and I^phcit^ {Archimago^ Dutssa), is s^^cated

from Una and readily succumbs, undo: die power ofdecc^on
and the subtle and insidious contnvmgs of Fdbeness, to a sws
of temptations Slojh, which leads in tfie direction of lechery
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with Duessa, and which enfeebles him so that he falls an easy

victim to Pnde (Orgoglio), and then to Despair But instructed

m faith and hohness he is regenerated and comes to the land of

Eden to fight the Devil In the three days’ stiugglc he is twice

saved and renewed through the grace of God by the water of

life and the b'llm of the tree of life, and is eventually betrothed

to Truth The Red Cross Knight, is, in short, an Everyman

figure shown ultimately to have achieved his knightly quest

He docs not ‘represent’ Holiness, but his journey, quest, and

struggle represent the course of life of the ordinary Christian

in the fallen world

But he IS also a saint, or destmed to become one, not just a

Briton or faerie kmght St George the patron samt ofEngland

He is the only samt in the poem, and this has a double usefulness

for Spenser for St George’s caicer represents the possibility of

mankmd’s nsmg from a fallen state to salvation, and m his

person he stands patriotically for England’s restoration to true

faith, that is the triumph of Protestantism m England There is

a sense too, explored byW Nelson {The Poetry ^Edmund Spen^

ser, Columbia, 1963, pp I47ff), m which the saint’s life is an

imitation of Christ, and his weddmg to Una is like the marriage

ofChnst and his faithful who are His Church

The pleasures and nehes of the book are many It has less pure

Romance than many of the other books of The Faerte Queene,

although the relationship between Una and the Red Cross

Kmght, with Its separations and misunderstandmgs, with the

steadfastness of the lady and the waywardness and succptibihty

of the Kmght, which culminates in the happy harmony of their

betrothing, is effectively and coiivmcingly presented But, as

befits the gravity of its subject, which is man’s hfe and purpose

in the world, Book 1 1$, essentially, epic rather than romantic

It IS a sort of Aenetd, its hero bound to a high duty as well as

dangerous tasks The book has a high proportion of great con-
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tests, of which the overcoming of Orgogho by Prince Arthur

and the skying of the Dragon by the Red Cross Kmght are the

most successful In the presentation of the grotesque and the

macabre, especially in Duessa’s journey to the underworld,

in the allegorical depictions, particularly of the seven deadly

sms, and in emblematic figures like Ignorance and Despair,

Spenser’s strange imagmation has plenty of scope It is, appro-

priately, a book much concerned with light and darkness, sym-

bolic as It were of the good and evil m the world The emphasis

on wood and forest, greater I believe than m other books of The

Faerie Queene, reflects both the idea of forests as wilderness, by
which, as Servius wrote of Virgil’s forest m the sixth book ofthe

Aenetd^ Virgil ‘signifies that m which beastlmess and passion

dommate’, and Dante’s selva oscura, the forest of sinfulness and

worldlmess, the wandenng wood of this hfe The book moves

contmually from hght to darkness and back again from the

Wandermg Wood and Archimago’s dark forest-herimtage to

Una m the sunny glades with the Lion and then the fauns and

satyrs, Duessa m the underworld, the dark dungeons of Orgo-

glio’s castle, the yoimg Arthur brought up m the open air,

Despairm his hollow cave, ‘Darke, doleful!, dreane, like a greedie

grave’, the Red Cross Kmght rismg up fireshly at dawn to renew

his fight with the dragon, and m this book, more than m the

others, we are regularly told of mght defacmg the sky and

bnght dawn brmgmg new hope and joyfulness So it is a book

of greater contrasts than most of the books of the poem, and

possibly of greater vanety than any except Book V, and all

withm the tight structure ofthe quest and conflict pattern

I have made use of Dean Kitchm’s edition (O U P 1867),

although the notes are almost completely new In them I have

emphasized Spenser’s poetic methods and achievement and the

inspiration he got from the classical and Renaissance epics, from

Cpq
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medieval romance and from the ordinary hfe of his time I am
indebted to the Variorum edition of Spenser’s works, published

by Johns Hopkms University For further reading I would
recommend especially C S Lewis, The Allegory ofLove {O U "P ^

193^) Chapter VII, the best briefaccount ofthe poem, G Hough,
A Preface to 'The Faerie Queene (Duckworth, 1962)jW Nelson,

The Poetry of Edmund Spenser, (Columbia Umversity Press,

1963), W L Renwick, Edmund Spenser (Edward Arnold, 1925),

and E de Selincourt, The Works of Edmund Spenser (O U P

,

1912) both for the text and its excellent mtroduction

A notefor new readers of Spenser

I suggest that anyone reading Spenser for the first time should

read first the short passages referred to on pages ii, 20 and 22
They will give a useful first taste of vivid wntmg and of the

human mterest of the poem, and wiU perhaps show how read-

able Spenser is In general, read him fast Don’t worry over the

allegory, and certainly do not pause to tease out every strand

Spenser is often complex because he is subtle and learned,

conscious of the complexity of human nature and tells com-
plicated stones, but his purpose is always simple and clear Think
of him as a narrative poet writing a senes of adventures of
Romance, rather than as a moral ^«?goiist If you do so, you
will enjoy the story, and the allegory will do its work usuafiy



THE LANGUAGE OF THE FAERIE QUEENE
by Alan Ward

Spenseh’s need in The Faerte Queene was for an appropriate

diction, suited to lofty themes and at the same time suggestive of
times past Archaic elements had to blend with epic ones, and
both in turn needed a suitable metrical form Spenser must have

given the most careful thought to his diction, helped m varying

degrees by the example ofVirgil, and by the theory and practice

of the Pleiade m France and the Itahan Renaissance poets

Certam features ofthe versification need mention It is mterest-

mg that Spenser chose to write his poemm stanzas at all, more so

that he rejected existmg stanza-forms for one of his own mven-
tion At least three features of this stanza are important with

regard to diction its length (longer than rtme royal or ottava

nmfl). Its exacting rhyme requirements (which mclude a tnple

and a quadruple rhyme), and its final alexandrine The length of

this stanza, the marked rhythnucal regulanty of its Imes, and the

long final hne contribute much to the overall sound and move-
ment of the verse

This concern for the rhythm and sound of the verse is evident

also m the extensive use ofalhteration and assonance Alliteration

IS employed pardy for emphasis, partly perhaps to help towards

an archaic effect (smce poems like Piers Plowman had been wntten

m alhterative metre), and sometimes, like assonance, to con-

tribute a pattern of sound to the structure of the stanza Some
alhteration, perhaps assonance too, is onomatopoeic, but here we
must remember that Enghsh m Spenser’s day sounded different

firom our owm, and that there was much variety even in

‘accepted’ speech As for Spenser’s rhymes, it is fairly dear

that some at least are unlikdy to have been true ones at
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the tune, e g ame, ^am,* rhyming with Dame and same
(
1 12 30)

As this example suggests, Spenser had the look as well as the

sound of his poetry in mind He seems often to have gone to

some trouble to spell rhyme-words so as to rhyme to the eye

as well as to the ear, and did not use spelling simply as a means of

covermg up a ‘bad’ rhyme For example, in straict^ pourtratct

(n I 39) the rhyme is good, but the spellmg of stratct seems to

have been specially chosen for its looks Some of the alliteration,

too, seems to be designed more for the eye than the ear, eg
mahtwus mmd (16 i8) And it is quite likely that one function of

the alexandrme was as a land of visual rhythmical feature m the

poem Spenser Uso makes some use of archaic spelhngs, usually

mdicatmg archaic pronunciations, and ofexotic ones, hke mmhour^

and whot (for hot)

Archaism, which we may define as ‘any linguistic feature

with a distinctly old-fashioncd flavour at the time’ extends

to most aspects of Spenser’s language Not all those features

which strike ' Us today as archaic were so then of course,

and we have to remember that some archaisms, chiefly fi:om

Chaucer, had some literary vogue at the time But the archaic

element must not be underestimated, though there are varying

degrees of archaism, and much depends also on the frequency of
a given feature Probably the most successful, because noticeable

without bemg too obtrusive, are the y- prefix on verbs, and the

-e« ending on the infimtive and pres pis Archaic vocabulary
ranges from pocUc words like sheen (adj ), to the more archaic

lenger^ ‘longer, /aifowr, etc Many archaisms ofvocabulary seem
to be taken from Chaucer, and the question anses how far some
at least of these functioned in fact as archaisms Chaucer was
much read at the time, and some words may have seemed
simply ‘poetic’ ones nch in association because of their ongmal
Chaucerian contexts

Dialectalisms, working m a similar way to archaism, should
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be mentioned here as helping to give the language a slight, not

too great, a strangeness But it is probably significant that nearly

all dialectalisms in The Faerte Queene could also be considered as

archaisms Likely examples are the northern mtckle and tvarke^

‘work’, which would not have seemed too outlandish Too much
rusticity would have been as much out of place here as it was
appropriate m The Shepheardes Calender

Spenser enriched his vocabularym a variety of other ways He
borrowed and adapted words from other languages, notably

from French, such as amenage^ portaunce, from Italian, such as

belgard, sdeign, and from Latin, eg indignant, pallid He also

corned words, chiefly by addmg prefixes and suffixes to existing

ones, e g aggrace, embrave
,
gronefull, jolhment, etc Most of these

new words have a marked hterary air, some an exotic,

some an archaic one Spenser used these comages particularly

freely less common, though frequent enough, are words

where, apparently, beginmngs and ends have been omitted,

e g bout for about, aband for abandon But m these latter, as in

many other cases, it is difficult to know whether we have to do

with archaic survivals (or revivals), or off-the-cuff Spenserian

mvention The question is fortunately only of academic im-

portance

Other types of Spenserian comage are the compound adjec-

tive, eg seor-shouldring, words seemmgly a blend of two, eg
treachetour, from treachour and Middle English (e g Chaucenan)

tregetour Also unusual uses of existing words, such as throb as a

noun (from the verb), and such cases as revoke, where the sense

of ‘to calm, subdue’ involves a sufficiently marked shift of

mcamng to quahfy here Particularly mterestmg in this group arc

archaic words used m new (‘unlnstonc’) senses, e g chevisaunce,

deamly, etc Some of these may represent misunderstandmgs of

ME usage, but Spenser’s knowledge of the later medieval

language was considerable, and in the case of chevisaunce at
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least we have an almost certam example of a conscious—and

inspired—-shift of meanmg from vanous unexcitmg senses to

‘heroic enterpnse* And in The Skepheardes Calender the word is

used as a flower name *

A word should be said about adjectives m general m The

Faerie Queene Not only is the poem thick-strewn with them, but

to a remarkable degree they are divisible mto two closely related

categories what we may call the ‘pleonastic’ adjective, as m
piteous mone

(
1

8

36), waste wtldemesse (II i 22), which adds htde

or nothmg to the meanmg of the noun, and the ‘unremarkable’

Or ‘expected’ adjective, which includes conventional and general

adjectives, such as heautte bright (1 6 9), golden lockes (In 51),

pleasant dale (II i 24) Out'^of context both kmds are apt to seem

redundant, flat, tnte Butm operation they are transformed, the

pleonastic functioning as a kmd of firm but unstndent emphasis

(and cf similar eflfects achieved by other types of repetition, e g,

secret meanes unseene, II 1 1) , and the others being particularly

appropnate to the generalized world of allegory

As for Spenser’s syntax, it was predoimnantly the syntax of
his day But three features are especially noteworthy change of
normal word-order, sometimes, as m Hm therefore now
(II 1 3) with strongly Latinate effect, sometimes strangely

bizarre, as On which when gazing hm the Palmer saw (II 12 69)

Secondly, ellipsis, usually of articles and pronouns, probably not

for compression, as in Milton, but to create a strange, and some-^

times an archaic effect , e g With holyfather sits not with such things

to mell (I I 30) Thirdly there is imitation ofLatm constructions,

as m Found never help, who never would his hurts impart
(
1 7 40),

For when the cause ofthat outrageous deede Demaunded,
(11,4 29)

,

Which when none yeelded, . (1 3 13) In these and other cases

Spenser’s contemporaries, like ourselves, would probably have

noticed the mutation, and heard like us the noble overtones of
classical style
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The eclectic ongm of Spenser^s diction will now, perhaps, be

clear, even from so bnef a sketch, and his success m fusmg the

diverse elements is seen most clearly when we observe how the

most complex stanzas can stand close to the most simple and

straightforward ones without mcoi^ruity
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A NOTE ON THE TEXT

The first three books of The Faerte Queene were ongmally

pubhshed m quarto m 1590 In 1596 appeared a second edition,

with Books IV-VI added The fragmentary Book VII did not

appear until the Foho edition of 1609 The 1590 edition mcluded

a hst ofFaults Escaped The first three books of 1596 were printed

from a copy of 1590, some of the Faults Escaped were corrected,

but a number ofnew pnntcr’s errors were made
I have followedJ C Smith, who edited The Faerte Queene for

0 U P in 1909, and based his text, a collation of 1590 and 1596

with a few corrections also from 1609, on 1596 on the grounds

that It ‘was produced under Spenser’s eye and by his authonty’

Smith did not hesitate to depart from 1596 wherever he beheved

It to be m error, and the error the prmter’s But the differences

between 1590 and 1596 are almost never important they very

rarely convey a different meaning I also prefer, with him, the

1596 punctuation, which is much less heavy Smith did not

reproduce long s, &, 6, and supersenbed m^and n (e g fi:6, whe)

1 have, m addition, given V’ for ‘u and j’ for ‘1’ The

same text was also used m the Oxford Standard Authors edition

ofSpenser, by J C Smith and E de Sehneourt, 1912, etc

For Speed and ease m reading difficult words are glossed at
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A
Letter of the Authors expounding his

,

whole mtentxon in the course of this worke which

for that It giveth great light to the Reader, for

the better understanding is hereunto

annexed

To the Right nohle^ and Valoious, Sir Walter Raleigh kmght,

Lo Wardem of the Stanneryes, and her Majesties liefe-

tenaunt of the County of Comewayll

Sir knowing how doubtfully all Allegories may he construed^ and this

hooke ofmine, which I have entttuled the Faery Queene^ being a con'-

tmued Allegory, or darke conceit, I have thought good aswell for

avoyding of gealous opinions and misconstructions, as also for your

better light in reading therof, {being so by you commanded,) to discover

unto you the general intention and meaning, which in the whole course

thereofI havefashioned, without expressing ofany particular purposes

or by-accidents therein occasioned The generall end therefore of all the

booke IS tofashion a gentleman or noble person in vertuous and gentle

discipline Which for that I conceived shoulde be most plausible and

pleasing, being coloured with an histoncallfiction, the which the most

part ofmen delight to read, ratherfor variety ofmatter, thenfor profite

of the ensample I chose the hstorye of king Arthure, as most fitte

for the excellency of his person, being made famous by many mens

former workes, and also furthestfrom the daimger of envy, and sus-

pition ofpresent tune In which I have followed all the antique Poets

htstoricall,first Homere, who in the Persons ofAgamemnon and Ulysses

hath ensampled a good governour and a vertuous man, the one in his

litas, the other in hts Odysseis then Virgil, whose like intention was

to doe in the person ofAeneas after hm Ariosto comprised them both
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tn his Orlando and lately Tasso dissevered them agatne, andformed

both parts tn two persons, namely that part which they tn Philosophy

call Ethtce, or vertues of a private man, coloured tn hts Rmaldo The

other named Politice in his Godfredo By ensample ofwhich excellente

Poets, I labour to pourtraict m Arthure, before he was king, the mage

of a brave knight, perfected tn the twelve private morall vertues, as

Aristotle hath devised, the which is the purpose of these first twelve

hooikes which if I finde to he well accepted, I may be perhaps e/z*

coraged, toframe the other part ofpolliticke vertues tn hts person, after

that hee came to be king To some I know this Methode will seeme

displeasaunt, which had rather have good discipline delivered plainly

in way ofprecepts, or sermoned at large, as they use, then thus clowdtly

enwrapped tn Allegoncall devises But such, me seeme, should be

satisfide with the use ofthese dayes, seeing all things accounted by their

showes, and nothing esteemed of, that ts not delightjull and pleasing

to commune sence For this cause ts Xenophon preferred before Plato,

for that the one in the exquisite depth of his judgement, formed a

Commune welth such as it should be, but the other in the person

ofCyrus and the Persiansfashioned a govemement such as might best

he So much more proftable and gratious ts doctrine by ensample,

then by rule So have I laboured to doe in the person of Arthure

whome I conceive after his long education by Timon, to whom he was

by Merlin delivered to be brought •up, so soone as he was borne ofthe

Lady Igrayne, to have seene tn a dream or vision the Faery Queen,

with whose excellent beauty ravished, he awaking resolved to seeke

her out, and so being by hfefhn armed, and hy Timon throughly

instructed, he went Jo seeke her forth m Faerye land In that Faery

Queene I meane glory m my generall mention, hut in my partimlwr

I conceive the most eoCcellent and glorious person of our soveratne the

Queene, and her kmgdome m Faery land And yet in some places els,

I doe otherwise shadow her For considering she htareth two persons,

the one of a most royall Queene or Empresse, the other of a most

vertuous and beautiJuU Lady, this latter part in some places I doe
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expresse in Belphcebe, fashioning her name according to your oume

excellent conceipt of Cynthia, (Phoebe and Cynthia being both names

ofDiana )
So in the person ofPrince Arthire I setteforth magnificence

in particular, which vertuefor that (according to Aristotle and the rest)

It is the perfection of all the rest, and conteinetk in it them all, therefore

in the whole course I mention the deedes ofArthnre applyable to that

vertue, which I write of in that booke But of the \it other vertues,

I make xit other knights the patrones, for the more variety of the

history Of which these three bookes contayn three. The fir^^t of the

knight of the Redcrosi,e, in whorne I expresse Holynes The seconde

of Sir Guyon, tn tvhome I sette forth Temperaimce The third of

Britomartis a Lady knight, in whome I picture Chastity But because

the beginning of the whole worke seemeth abrupte and as depending

upon other antecedents, it needs that ye know the occasion of these

three knights severall adventures For the Methode of a Poet historical

IS not such, as ofan Historiographer For an Historiographer discourseth

of ajfayres orderly as they were donne, accounting as well the tunes as

the actions, hut a Poet thrusteth into the midde^t, even where it most

conccrncth him, and there recoursing to the thinges forepaste, and

divining of thinges to come, maketh a pleasing Analysis of all The

beqinning therejore ofmy history, if it were to he told by an Historio-

grapher, should be the twelfth booke, which is the last, where I devise

that the Faery Queene kept her Annuall feaste xii dayes, uppon which

\n severall dayes, the occasions ofthe xti severall adventures hapned,

which being undertaken by \ii severall knights, are in these xii books

severally handled and discoursed The first was this In the beginning

of the feast, thin presented him selfe a tall clownishe younge man,

who falling before the Queen of Fanes desired a boone (as the

manner then was) which during thatfeast she might not refuse which

was that hee might have the atchievement of any adventure, which

during that feaste should happen, that being graunted, he rested him

on thejloore, unfitte through his rusticityfor a better place Scone after

entred afaireLadye tn mourning weedes, ndtng on a white Asse, with a
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dwarfe hehtndher leading a warlike steeds that bore the Armes ofa knight,

and his speare tn the dwarfes hand Slice falling kforc the Queene of

Faerits, complayned that her father and mother an anctuit Kmg and

Qneene, had bene by an huge dragon many years shutup tn a brasai Cattle,

who thence suffred them not to yssew and therefore bemight the Faery

Queene to assygne her some one of her knights to take on him that

exployt Presently that clownish person upstarting, desired that adven*-

ture whereat the Queene much wondering, and theLady muchgainesay^

tng, yet he earnestly importuned hts desire In the end the Lady told him

that unlesse that armour which she brought, would serve him (that is the

armour ofa Christian man specified by Saint Paul v Ephes
)
that he could

not succeed tn that enterprise, which beingforthwith put upon him with

dewe furnitures thereunto, he seemed the goodliest man tn al that

company, and was well liked ofthe Lady And eftesoones taking on him

knighthood, and mounting on that straunge Courser, he went forth

with her on that adventure where begmneth thefirst booke, vz

A gentle kmght was pnekmg on the playne, &rc

rhe second day ther came m a Palmer bearing an Infant with

bloody hands, whose Parents he complained to have bene slayn by an

Enchaunteresse called Aaasta and therfore craved ofthe Faery Queene,

to appoint him some kmght, to performe that adventure, which being

assigned to Sir Guyon, he presently wentforth with that same Palmer

which is the beginning ofthe second booke and the whole subject thereof

The third day there came tn, a Groome who complained before the

Faery Queene, that a vile Enchaunter called Busirane had m hand a

most faire Lady called Amoretta, whom he kept in most grievous

torment, because she would not yield him the pleasure of her body

Whereupon Sir Scudamour the lover of that Lady presently tooke

on him that adventure But being unable to performe it by reason ofthe

hardEnchamtments, after long sorrow, in the end met with Bntomartts,

who succoured km, and reskewed hts love

But by occasion hereof many other adventures are intermedled,

but rather as Accidents, then intendments As the love of Bntomart,
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the overthrow of Marmelh the misery of FldrmelU the vertuousnes

ofBelphoebe, the lasctvwusnes ofHellenora^ and many the like

Thus much Str^ I have briefly overronne to direct your understanding

to the iveUhead of the History^ that from thence gathering the wholp

intention of the conceit, ye may as m a handfull gripe al the discourse,

which otherwise may happily seeme tedious and confused So humbly

craving the continuaunce of your honorable favour towards me, and

tVeternall establishment ofyour happmes, I humbly take leave

23 January 1389

Yours most humbly affectionate

Ed Spenser





THE FIRST
BOOKE OF THE

FAERIE QUEENS

Contaymng,

THE LEGEND E OF THE
KNIGHT OF THE RED CROSSE

OR

Of Holmesse

1 Lo I the man, whose Muse whilome did maske,

As time her taught, xn lowly Shepheards weeds,

Am now enforst a far unfitter taske,

For trumpets sterne to chaunge mme Oaten reeds,

And sing of Ejughts and Ladies gentle deeds,

Whose prayses havmg slept in silence long.

Me, all too meane, the sacred Muse arecds

To blazon broad emongst her learned throng

Fierce warres and faithful! loves shall morahze my song

I whilome formerly weeds garments gentle noble meane lowly
areeds (here) commands broad abroad
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2 Helpe then, O holy Virgin chiefe of nine,

Thy weaker Novice to perfonne thy will,

Lay forth out of thine everlasting scryne

The antique roUes, which there lye hidden still.

Of Faerie knights and fairest Tanaqutll

Whom that most noble Briton Prince so long

Sought through the world, and suffered so much dl,

That I must rue his undeserved wrong

O helpe thou my wcake wit, and sharpen my dull tong

3 And thou most dreaded impe of highest Jove,

Faire Venus soime, that with thy cruell dart

At that good kmght so cunmngly didst rove,

That glonous fire it kmdJed m his hart,

I Lay now thy deadly Heben bow apart.

And with thy mother milde come to mine ayde

Come both, and with you brmg tnumphant Mart,

In loves and gentle jollities arrayd,

After his murdrous spoiles and bloudy rage allayd

4 And with them eke, O Goddesse heavenly bright,

Mirrour of grace and Majestic divine,

Great Lady of the greatest Isle, whose light

Like Pheebus lampe throughout the world doth shine,

Shed thy fairc beames mto my feeble eyne,

And raise my thoughts too humble and too vile,

To thinke of that true glorious type of thine,

The argument ofmme afflicted stde

The wbch to heare, vouchsafe, O dearest dred a-while.

a weaker too weak (see note) scryne chest, box for valuables wit mmd,
mtelligence ton^ tongue

3 tmpe child (see note) rone shoot at Heben ebony Mart Mars (see

note)

4 eke also eyne eyes type see note argument subject afflicted low,
humble dred object of reverence, (here) Goddess
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Canto I

The Patron oftrue HoUnesse^

Foule Errour doth defeate

Hypocrtsie him to entrappe.

Doth to hts home entreate

I A Gentle Kmght was pricking on the plaine,

Y cladd in mightie armes and silver shielde,

Wherein old dints of deepe wounds did remaine,

The cruell markes of many’ a bloudy fielde,

Yet armes till that time did he never wield

His angry steede did chide his fommg bitt.

As much disdaymng to the curbe to yield

Full jolly kmght he seemd, and faire did sitt,

As one for kmghtly giusts and fierce encounters fitt

z But on his brest a bloudie Crosse he bore,

The deare remembrance of his dying Lord,

For whose sweete sake that glonous badge he wore.

And dead as livmg evci him ador’d

Upon his shield the hke was also scor’d.

For soveraine hope, which m his hclpe he had

Right faithfull true he was m deede and word,

But of his cheere did seeme too solemne sad,

Yet nothing did he dread, but ever was ydrad

1 Gentle noble and chivalrous pricking nding, spurring Y cladd clad (sec

(jlossary under y-) disdaymng disliking jolly handsome giusts jousts

2 soveraine hope see note cheere countenance sad (here) senous ydrad

feared dreaded (see Glossary under y-)
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3 Upon a great adventure he was bond,

That greatest Glonana to him gave,

That greatest Glonous Qucenc of Faene lond,

To v^mne him v, orship, and her grace to have.

Which of all earthly thmgs he most did crave,

And ever as he rode, his hart did eame

To prove his puissance in battcll brave

Upon his foe, and his new force to learne.

Upon his foe, a Dragon horrible and steamc

4 A lovely Ladie rode him fairc beside,

Upon a lowly Asse more white then snow,

Yet she much whiter, but the same did hide

Under a vele, that wimpled full low,

And over all a blacke stole she did throw.

As one that inly moumd so was she sad.

And heavie sat upon her palfrey slow

Seemed m heart some hidden care she had,

And by her in a line a milke white lambe she lad

5 So pure an innocent, as that same kmbe,
She was m life and every vertuous lore,

And by descent from Royall lynage came
Of ancient Kmgs and Queenes, that had of yore
Their scepters stretcht from East to Westeme shore,

And all the world in their subjection held,

Till that infemall feend with foule uprore

Forwasted all their land, and them expcld

Whom to avenge, she had this Knight from far compeld

3 bond bound worship honour eame yearn puissance strength, prowess
steante grim, fierce

4 then {here) than, vele veil stvh robe mly inwardly palfrey saddle^
horse (see glossary)

5 lynage lineage uprore rebtlhon Forwasted laid waste
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6 Behind her farrc away a Dwarfe did lag.

That lasie seemd in being ever last,

Or weaned with bearing ofher bag

Of needments at his backe Thus as they past,

The day with cloudes was suddeine overcast,

And angryJove an hideous storme of raine

Did poure into his Lemans lap so fast,

That every wight to shrowd it did constrain.

And this faire couple eke to shroud themselves were fam

7 Enforst to seeke some covert mgh t hand,

A shadie grove not far away they spide,

That promist ayde the tempest to withstand

Whose loftie trees yclad with sommers pnde.

Did spred so broad, that heavens light did hide.

Not perceable with power of any starre

And all within were pathcs and alleies wide.

With footing wome, and leadmg inward farre

Faire harbour that them seemcs , so in they entred arre

8 And foorth they passe, with pleasure forv^ard led,

Joymg to heare the birdes sweete harmony,

Which therein shrouded from the tempest dred,

Seemd in their song to scome the cruell sky

Much can they prayse the trees so straight and hy,

The savlmg Pme the Cedar proud and tall,

The vme-prop Elme, the Poplar never dry,

The builder Oake, sole kmg of forrests all.

The Aspme good for staves, the Cypresse funerall

6 Lemans Lover^s tm^ht creature shrowd shroud shelter fam glad

8 can began (to)
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The Laurell, meed of nughtie Conquerors

And Poets sage, the Rrre that weepeth still,

The Willow wome of forlorne Paramours,

The Eugh obedient to the benders will,

The Birch for shaftes, the Sallow for the mill,

The Mirrhe sweete bleedmg m the bitter wound.

The warlike Beech, the Ash for nothmg ill.

The fruitfull Ohve, and the Platane round,

The carver Holme, the Maple seeldoin inward sound

10 Led with delight, they thus beguile the way,

UntiU the blustrmg storme is ovcrblowne.

When weemng to retume, whence they did stray.

They cannot fmde that path, which first was showne.

But wander too and fro in wayes unhnowne,

Furthest from end then, when they neerest weene,

That makes them doubt, their wits be not their owne
So many pathes, so many turnings scene,

That which of them to take, m diverse doubt they been

11 At last resolving forward still to fare.

Till that some end they finde or in or out.

That path they take, that beaten seemd most bare,

And like to lead the labyrinth about,

Which when by tract they hunted had throughout,

AtWgth It brought them to a hollow cave,

Amid the thickest woods The Champion stout

Eftsoones dismounted from his courser brave,

And to the Dwarfe a while his needlesse spere he gave.

9 meed reward Eugh yew Sedlow kind of willow Platane plane-tree
Holme holm-oak

10 weemng thinking, intendmg
11 or or either or tract track Eftsoones soon after forthwith
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Be well aware, quoth then that Ladie nnlde,

Least suddaine mischiefc ye too rash provoke

The danger hid, the place unknowne and wilde,

Breedes dreadfull doubts Oft fire is without smoke.

And periU without show therefore your stroke

Sir kmght with-hold, till further tnall made
Ah Ladle (said he) shame were to revoke

The forward footing for an hidden shade

Vertue gives her selfc light, through darkenesse for to wade

13 Yea but (quoth she) the perill of this place

I better wot then you, though now too late

To wish you backe rcturne with foule disgrace,

Yet wisedome wames, whilest foot is in the gate,

To stay the steppe, ere forced to rctrate

This IS the wandnng wood, this Errour^ den,

A monster vile, whom God and man does hate

Therefore I read beware Fly fly (quoth then

The fearefuU Dwarfe
)
this is no place for living men

14 But full of fire and greedy hardiment.

The youthfull kmght could not for ought be stai<

But foith unto the darksome hole he went,

And looked in his glistnng armor made

A litle glooming light, much like a shade.

By which he saw the ugly monster plaine,

Halfe like a serpent horribly displaide.

But th’other halfe did womans >^hc.pe retaine.

Most lothsom, filthie, foule, and full of vile disdame Tf /

12 Least lest revoke see note wade go

13 wot know then (here) than gate (here) way retrate retreat read

advise fearefnll full of fear fnghtened

14 greedv hardment eager courage dtsdmne (here) loathsomeness

''H078



^2 Picric Qmene

15 And as she lay upon the diirtie ground,

Her huge long taile her den all overspred,

Yet was in knots and many boughtes upwound,

Pointed with mortall stmg Of her there bred

A thousand yong ones, which she dayly fed,

Sucking upon her poisonous dugs, eachonc

Of sundry shapes, yet all ill favored

Soonc as that uncouth light upon them shone.

Into her mouth they crept, and suddam all were gone

16 Their dam upstart, out of her den effraide,

And rushed forth, hurling her hideous taile

About her cursed head, whose folds displaid

Were strctcht now forth at length without cntrailc

She lookt about, and seeing one m mayle

Armed to point, sought backe to turne agamc,

For light she hated as the deadly bale,

Ay wont m desert darknesse to remamc,

Where plame none might her see, nor she see any plamc

17 Which when the valiant Elfe pcrceivM, he Icpt

As Lyon fierce upon the flying pray,

And with his trcnchand blade her boldly kept

From turning bickc, and forced her to stay

Therewith enrag’d she loudly gan to bray,

And turning fierce, her speckled taxle advaunst,

Thrcatning her angry sting, him to dismay

Who nought aghast, his mightie hand enhaunst

The stroke down from her head unto her shoulder glaunst

15 bouqhtes folds breasts til fovored cviJ-Iookmg (but see glossary)
uncouth unusual, strange

1

6

upstart leapt up effrmde scared frightened dtsplmd extended mtratle
fold, coil Armed to point fully armed bale mischief, trouble Ay ever
wont accustomed

17 Elfe sec note trenchand sharp ^an began enhmmt rawed



Canto 1

x8 Much daunted with that dint, her sence was dazd,

Yet kindling rage, her selfe she gathered round,

And all attonce her beastly body raizd

With doubled forces high above the ground

Tho wrapping up her wrethed stemc arownd,

Lept fierce upon his shield, and her huge traine

All suddenly about his body wound,
That hand or foot to stirrc he strove m vaiiic

God helpe the man so wrapt m Errours cndlessc traine

19 His Lady sad to see his sore constraint,

Cride out, Now now Sir knight, shew what ye bee.

Add faith unto your force, and be not famt

Strangle her, else she sure will strangle thee

That when he heard, in great pcrplexitie,

His gall did grate for gnefe and high disdaine,

And kmtting all his force got one hand free,

Wherewith he grypt her gorge with so great pame.

That soonc to loose her wicked bands did her constraine

20 Therewith she spewd out of her filth} maw
A floud of poyson horrible and blacke,

Full of great lumpes of flesh and gobbets raw

,

Which stunck so vildly, that it forst him slackc

His graspmg hold, and from her tiirne him backc

Her vomit full of bookes and papers was,

With loathly frogs and toadcs, which eyes did lacke.

And creepmg sought way m the weedy gras

Her filthy parbreake all the place defiled has

18 The then trmne tail

19 gall see note grate fret grwfe pain di^dame 'ingry ladigmtion

20 gobbets lumps of flesh mldly vilely parbreake vomiting



54 I^im Quccne

21 As when old father Ntius gms to swell

With timely pride above the Aegyptmi vale,

His fattic waves do fcitik slime outvvcU,

And overflow each plamc and lowly dale

But when his later spring gms to avale.

Huge heapes ofmudd he leaves, w^herem there breed

Ten thousand kmdes of creatures, partly male

And partly female of his friutftill seed,

Such ugly monstrous shapes elsewhere may no man reed

22 The same so sore annoyed has the knight,

That welnigh choked with the deadly stinke,

His forces fade, ne can no longer fight

Whose corage when the feend perceiv’d to shnnke,

She poured forth out of her hellish smke

Her fruitfull cursed spawne of serpents small,

Deformed monsters, fowlc, and blackc as inke,

Which swarming all about his legs did crall,

And him encombred sore, but could not hurt at all

23 As gentle Shepheard in sweete even-tide,

When ruddy Phoebus gms to welke in west,

High on an hill, his flocke to vewen wide,

Markes which do byte thur hasty supper best,

A cloud ofcombrous gnattes do him molest,

All striving to infixe their feeble stmgs,

That from their noyance he no where can rest,

But with his clowmsh hands their tender wings
He brusheth oft, and oft doth mar their murmunngs

2^^ gtm begins fatue nch, fertilizing outwcU pour forth amU droop,
decline reed see, perceive

22 ne nor '

23 welke fade, grow dim noyance annoyance



35Canto 1

24 Thus ill bestedd, and fearefuU more of shame,

Then of the certaine penll he stood in,

Halfe furious unto his foe he came.

Resolv’d in mmde all suddenly to win,

Or soone to lose, before he once would Im,

And strooke at her with more then manly force,

That from her body full of filthie sin

He raft her hatefull head without remorse,

A streame of cole black bloud forth gushed from her corse

25 Her scattred brood, soone as their Parent deare

They saw so rudely falling to the ground,

Gromng full deadly, all with troublous feare,

Gathred themselves about her body round,

Weenmg their wonted entrance to have found

At her wide mouth but being there withstood

They flocked all about her bleeding wound,

And sucked up their dying mothers blood.

Making her death their life, and eke her hurt their good*

26 That detestable sight him much amazde.

To see th’urkmdly Impes of heaven accurst,

Devoure their dam, on whom while so he gazd,

Having all satisfide their bloudy thurst,

Their bellies swolne he saw with fulnesse burst,

And bowels gushmg forth well worthy end

Of such as drunke her life, the which them nurst,

Now needeth him no lenger labour spend,

His foes have slaine themselves, with whom he should

contend

24 hestedd situated Im cease raft took away cor^e body

25 rudely roughly, heavily Weenmg thinking intending eke also

26 unkindly see note Impes children, offspring lenger longer



Faertc Quecne

27 His Ladle seeing all, that chaunst, from farre

Approcht in hast to greet his victorie.

And said, Fairc knight, home under happy starre.

Who see yonr vanquisht foes before you lye,

Well worthy be you of that Armone,

Wherein yc have great glory wonne this day,

And proov’d your strength on a strong emmie,

Your first adventure many such I pray,

And henceforth ever wish, that like succeed it may

28 Then mounted he upon his Stcede againe,

And with the Lady backward sought to wend,

That path he kept, which beaten was most plainc,

Nc ever would to any by-way bend,

But still did follow one unto the end,

The which at last out of the wood them brought

So forward on his way (with God to frend)

He passed forth, and new adventure sought.

Long way he travelled, before he heard of ought

29 At length they chaunst to meet upon the way
An aged Sire, m long blacke wecdcs yclad,

His fcctc all bare, his beard all hoarie gray.

And by his belt his bookc he hanging had.

Sober he sccinde, and very sagely sad,

And to the ground his eyes were lowly bent.

Simple m shew, and voyde of malice bad,

And all the he prayed, as he went.

And often knockt his brest, as one that did repent.

-'7 Armorte armour (see uote) 28 ne nor tofiend as a frtend

^9 wcedis garments



57Canto 1

30 He faire the ^ght saluted, louting low.

Who faire him quited, as that courteous was
And after asked him, if he did know
Of straunge adventures, which abroad did pas

Ah my deare Sonne (quoth he) how should, alas.

Silly old man, that hves m hidden cell,

Biddmg his beades all day for his trespas,

Tydmgs of warre and worldly trouble tdl^

With holy father sits not with such thmgs to m^,

3 1 But ifof daunger which hereby doth dwell.

And homebred eviU ye desire to heare,

Of a straunge man I can you tidings tell.

That wasteth all this countrey farre and neare.

Of such (said he) I chiefly do mqucre,

And shall you well reward to shew the place,

In which that wicked wight his dayes doth weare

For to all kmghthood it is foule disgrace,

That such a cursed creature hves so long a space.

32 Far hence (quoth he) in wastfuU wildemesse

His dwelhng is, by which no hving wight

May ever passe, but thorough great distresse

Now (sayd the Lady) draweth toward mght,

And well I wote, that ofyour later fight

Ye all forweaned be for what so strong.

But wanting rest wall also want of might?

The Sunne that measures heaven all day long.

At mght doth baite his steedes the Ocean waves emong.

30 touting bowmg quited (here) responded. Silly simple, innocent.

Bidding his beades saying his prayers sits not is not suitable, fitting mU
meddle.



60 Faerte Queene

39 He making speedy way through sperscd ayre.

And through the world of waters wide and deepe,

To Morpheus house doth hastily rcpaire

Amid the bowels of the earth full stcepe,

And low, where dawmng day doth never peepe,

His dwellmg is, there Tethys his wet bed

Doth ever wash, and Cynthia still doth steepe

In silver deaw his ever-droupmg hcd.

Whiles sad Night over him her mantle black doth spred

40 Whose double gates he findeth locked fast,

The one faire fram’d of burmsht Yvory,

The other all with silver overcast,

And wakefull dogges before them farre do lye,

Watchmg to banish Care their emmy,
Who oft is wont to trouble gentle Slecpe

By them the Sprite doth passe m quietly.

And unto Morpheus comes, whom drowned deepe

In drowsie fit he Andes ofnothmg he takes keepe

41 And more, to lulle him m hxs slumber soft,

A tnckhng streame firom high rocke tumbling downe
And ever-dnzling rame upon the loft,

Mixt with a murmuring wmde, much like the sowne
Ofswarming Bees, dad cast him m a swowne
No other noyse, nor peoples troublous cryes,

As still are wont t’annoy the walled towne.

Might there be heard but carelesse Quiet lyes,

Wrapt in etemall silence farre from enemyes

39 spersed dispersed repmre make (his) way deaw dew
40 tekes keepe takes heed
4Z upon the hft m the air soume sound swowne swoon carelesse free

from care



6tCanto t

42 The messenger approchmg to him spake,

But his wast wordes retumd to him m vaine

So sound he slept, that nought mought him awake

Then rudely he him thrust, and pusht with-pame.

Whereat he gan to stretch but he agame
Shooke him so hard, that forced him to speake

As one then m a dreame, whose dryer brame

Is tost with troubled sights and fencies weake.

He mumbled soft, but would not all his silence breake

43 The Spnte then gan more boldly him to wake.

And threatned unto him the dreaded name
Of Hecate whereat he gan to quake.

And hftmg up his lumpish head, with blame

Halfe angry asked him, for what he came

Hither (quoth he) me Archtmago sent.

He that the stubbome Spates can wisely tame.

He bids thee to him send for his mtent

A fit false dreame, that can delude the sleepers sent

44 The God obayde, and calhng forth straight way
A diverse dreame out of his pnson darke,

Dehvered it to him, and down did lay

His heavie head, devoide of careful! carke.

Whose sences all were straight benumbd and starke.

He backe retummg bv the Yvone dore,

Remounted up as light as chearefuU Larke,

And on his htle wmges the dreame he bore

In hast imto his Lord, where he him left afore.

42 mought could, rudely roughly tost troubled

43 gon began sent perception, senses

44 diverse ?divcrttng (see note) car^tU carke sorrowful gnef starke ngid

unfeeling



$2 FaeneQueene

45 Who all this while with charmes and hidden artes,

Had made a Lady of that other Spnght,

And fram’d of hquid ayre her tender partes

So hvely, and so like m all mens sight,

That weaker sence it could have ravisht qmght

The maker selfe for all his wondrous witt,

Was mgh beguiled with so goodly sight

Her all in w^te he dad, and over it

Cast a blacke stole, most like to sccmc for Una fit

46 Now when ’hat ydle dreame was to him brought.

Unto that Elfin kmght he bad him fly,

Where he slept soundly void of evill thought.

And with false shewes abuse his fantasy.

In sort as he him schooled pnvily

And diat new creature home without her dew.

Full of the makers guile, with uss^e sly

He taught to umtate that Lady trew.

Whose semblance she did came under feigned hew

47 Thus well instructed, to their worke they hast.

And commmg where the kmght m slomber lay,

The one upon his hardy head him pkst.

And made him dreame ofloves and lustfull play.

That mgh his manly hart did melt away.

Bathed m wanton blis and wickedjoy

Then seemed him his Lady by him lay.

And to hun playnd, how that frlse wmged boy
Her chast hart had subdewd, to leame Dame pleasures toy

4.$ Updy Witt ability stole robe
46 ydk vaua, empty Eljm see Glossary In sort in the way that heto

appeaxaxice

47 playnd complamed. toy amorous play



6sCanto 1

48 And she her selfe of beautie soveraigixe Queenc,

Faire Venus seemde unto his bed to bring

Her, whom he waking evermore did weene

To be the chastest flowre, thatay did spring

On earthly braunch, the daughter of a kmg.

Now a loose Leman to vile service bound

And eke the Graces seemed aU to sing,

Hymen t$ Hymen^ dauncmg all -around,

Whilst freshest Flora her with Yvie girlond crownd

49 In this great passion of unwonted lust,

Or wonted feare ofdomg ought amis,

He started up, as seeming to mistrust

Some secret dl, or hidden foe of his

Loe there before his face his Lady is.

Under blake stole hyding her bayted hooke,

And as halfe blushmg offired him to kis,

With gentle blandishment and lovely looke.

Most like that virgin true, which for her kmght him took

50 All cleane dismayd to see so uncouth sight.

And halfe enraged at her shamelesse guise,

He thought have slame her in his fierce despight

But hasty heat temprmg with sufferance wise.

He stayde his hand, and gan himselfe advise

To^rove his sense, and lempt her faigned truth

Wrmgmg her hands in wemens pitteous wise,

Tho can she weepe, to stuxe up gentle ruth,

Both for her noble bloud, and for her taider youth

48 ay ever Leman (here) loose woman, gtrlond garland

50 uncotith strange despight anger prove ^ tempt test Tho tbetL can

began ruth pity



64 Faerte Queme

51 And said, Ah Sir, my hege Lord and my love,

Shall I accuse the hidden cruell fate.

And nnghtte causes wrought m heaven above,

Or the blind God, that doth me thus amate,

For hoped love to wmne me certame hate^

Yet thus perforce he bids me do, or die

Die IS my dew yet rew my wretched state

You, whom my hard avenging destime

Hath madejudge ofmy life or death mdifferently

52 Your owne deare sake forst me at first to leave

My Fathers kmgdome, There she stopt with teares,

Her swollen hart her speach seemd to bereave.

And then agame begun. My weaker years

Captiv’d to fortune and firayle worldly feares,

Fly to your faith for succour and sure ayde

Let me not dye m languor and long teares

Why Dame (quoth he) what hath ye thus dismayd^

What firaycs ye, that were wont to comfort me affrayd^

53 Love ofyour selfe, she said, and deare constramt

Lets me not slcepe, but wast the weanc night

In secret anguish and unpittied plamt,

Whiles you m carelesse sleepe are drowned qmght
Her doubtfull words made that redoubted kmght
Suspect her truth yet smee no" untruth he knew.
Her fewning love with foule disdamefiill spight

He would not shend, but said, Deare dame I rew.
That for my sake unknowne such gne& unto you grew#

51 subdue 52 languor sorrow fiayes frightens.

S3 amattt^ull angry shend (here) reproach



Canto 2 6$

54 Assure your selfe, it fell not all to ground,

For all so deare as life is to my hart,

I deeme your love, and hold me to you bound,

Ne let vame feares procure your needlesse smart,

Where cause is none, but to your rest depart

Not all content, yet seemd she to appease

Her moumefuU plamtes, beguiled of her art.

And fed with words, that could not chuse but please.

So slyding sofdy forth, she tumd as to her ease

55 Long after lay he musing at her mood,

Much griev’d to thinke that gende Dame so hght.

For whose defence he was to shed his blood

At last dull weannesse of former fight

Havmg yrockt a sleepe his irkesome spnght.

That troublous dreame gan freshly tosse his braine,

With bowres, and beds, and Ladies deare delight

But when he saw his labour all was vame,

With that misformed spnght he backe retumd agame.

Canto 2

The guilefull great Enchaunter parts

The Redaosse Kntghtfrom Truth

Into whose steadfatrefalshood steps.

And works hna wofull ruth

54 all so just as appease cease

55 It^ht wanton irkesome tired spnght spmt tosse agitate, trouble

Argument ruth (here) pitiable situation
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1 By this the Northeme wagoner had set

His sevenfold teme behmd the stcdfast starrc,

That was in Ocean waves yet never wet,

But firme is fixt, and sendeth light from farre

To all, that in the wide deepe wandnng arrc

And chearefull Chaunticlere with his note shrill

Had warned once, that Phcebus fiery carre

In hast was chmbing up the Eastcme hill.

Pull envious that night so long his roome did fill

2 When those accursed mc^engers of hell,

That feigning dreame, and that &ire-forged Spnght

Came to their wicked maister, and gan tell

Their bootelesse paines, and ill succeeding mght

Who all in rage to see his skilfull might

Deluded so, gan threaten helhsh paine

And sad Proserpmes wath, them to af&ight

But when he saw his threatmng was but vainc,

He cast about, and searcht his balefull bookes agame.

3 Eftsoones he tooke that miscreated &ire,

And that false other Spnght, on whom he sprcd

A seeming body of the subtile aire,

Like a young Squire, in loves and lusty-hed

His wanton dayes dut ever loosely led,

Without regard ofannes and dreaded fight

Those two he tooke, andm a secret bed,

Covered with darknesse and misdeeming mght,

Them both together laid, to joy m vaine dehght

1 Chamticlm see note carre chanot (see note) room place,

2 bootelesse unavailing Deluded frustrated. pennaous
3 Eftsoones soon after, forthwith mtsdeemmg mi^udgmg takejoy (in)



Canio 2

4 Forthwith he ruimes with feigned faithfiill hast

Unto his guest, who after troublous sights

And dreames, gan now to take more sound repast,

Whom suddenly he wakes with fearefuU frights,

As one aghast With feends or damned spnghts.

And to him cals. Rise rise unhappy Swame,

That here wex old m sleepe, whdes wicked wights

Have kmt themselves m Venus shamefiill chaine,

Come see, where your false Lady doth her honour staine

5 All m amaze he suddenly up start

With sword m hand, and with the old man went,

Who soone him brought into a secret part.

Where that false couple were full closely ment

In wanton lust and lewd embracement

Which when he saw, he burnt with gealous fire,

The eye of reason was with rage yblent,

And would have slaine them in his furious ire,

But hardly was restreined of that aged sire

6 Retummg to his bed m torment great,

And bitter anguish of his guiltie sight,

He could not rest, but did his stout heart eat,

And wast his inward gall with deepe despight,

Irkesome of life, and too long lingnng mght

At last fiure Hesperus m highest slae

Had spent his lampe, and brought forth dawning hght

Then up he rose, and dad him hastily,

The Dwarfe him brought his steed so boA away do fly.

4, Smtne young man. wex grow mghis creatures, persons

5 upstart leapt up ment jomed yhlent blmded
6 delight anger, hostility Irkesome tired
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7 Now when the rosy-fingred Mormng faire*

Weary of aged Ttthones saffron bed,

Had spred her purple robe through deawy aire.

And the high hils Titan discovered,

The royall virgin shooke off drowsy-hed,

And rising forth out of her baser bowre,

Lookt for her knight, who far away was fled,

And for her Dwarfe, that wont to wait each hourc,

Then gan she waile and wcepe, to see that woeful! stowrc

8 And after him she rode with so much speede

As her slow beast could make, but all m vame
For him so far had borne his hght-foot steede,

Pricked with wrath and fiery fierce disdaine.

That him to follow was but fruitlesse pame,

Yet she her weary hmbes would never rest.

But every hill and dale, each wood and plaine

Did search, sore gneved in her gentle brest.

He so ungendy left her, whom she loved best

9 But subtiU Archmago^ when his guests

He saw divided into double parts.

And Una wandnng m woods and forrests,

Th’end of his dnft, he praisd his divehsh arts.

That had such might over true meaning harts,

Yet rests not so, but other meanes doth make,
I^ow he may worke unto her further smarts

For her he hated as the hissmg snake.

Andm her many troubles did most pleasure take

7 dewy stowre time of$tres$

S Prtcked $puired dtsdame angry indignation

9 dnft aim, intention



Canto 2 6^

10 He then devisde himselfe how to disguise.

For by his mightie science he could take

As many formes and shapes in seemmg wise,

As ever Proteus to himselfe could make
Sometime a fowle, sometime a fish m lake.

Now like a foxe, now like a dragon fell,

That of himselfe he oft for feare would quake.

And oft would flie away O who can tell

The hidden power of herbes, and might ofMagicke spelP

11 But now seemde best, the person to put on

Of that good kmght, his late beguiled guest

In mighty armes he was yclad anon.

And silver shield upon his coward brest

A bloudy crosse, and on his craven crest

A bounch of haires discolourd diversly

Full jolly kmght he seemde, and well addrest,

And when he sate upon his courser free,

Samt George himself ye would have deemed him to be

12 But he the kmght, whose sembkunt he did beare.

The true Samt George was wandred &r away,

Still flymg from his thoughts and gealous feare,

Wdl was his guide, and gnefe led him astray

At last him chaunst to meete upon the way

A faithlesse Sarazin all arm'd to point.

In whose great shield was writ with letters gay

Sansfoy M large ofhmbe and everyjomt

He was, and cared not for God or man a point

10 fell fierce

11 bounch bunch, cluster jolly handsome, excellent addrest dressed, fitted

out fiee noble
la semblawt semblance arm^d to point fully armed
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13 He had a faire companion of Ins way,

A goodly Lady clad m scarlot red,

Purfled with gold and pearle of rich assay,

And hke a Persian mitre on her hcd

She wore, with crownes and owchcs garnished.

The which her lavish lovers to her gave,

Her wanton palfrey all was overspred

With tinsell trappmgs, woven like a wave,

Whose bridle rung with golden bels and bosses brave

14 With faire disport and courting daliiaunce

She intertainde her lover all the way
But when she saw the knight his speare advaunce,

She soone left off her mirth and wanton play,

And bad her knight addresse hxm to the fray

His foe was nigh at hand He prickt with pride

And hope to winne his Ladies heart that day,

Forth spurred fest adowne his coursers side

The red bloud tnckhng stamd the way, as he did nde

15 The knight of the ReJcrosse when him he spidc.

Spurring so hote with rage dispiteous,

Gan fbrdy couch his speare, and towards nde

Soone mcete they both, both fell and funous,

That daunted with their forces hideous,

Their steeds do stagger, and amazed stand,

And eke themselves too rudely ngorous,

Astomed with the stroke of their owne hand,

Do backe rebut, and each to other yeeldcth land.

X3 scmlot a nch doth Puijkd &mgcd may proved value owdtes
omamoits pdfrey saddle-horse tmsell ghttermg

14. dtsport entertainment, diversion.

15 dtsptiems cnad, coudi lower for attack fell fierce Asmttd stunned,
astounded rrbut recoil.



Canto 2 7X

16 As when two rams stird with ambmous pnde,

Fight for the rule of the nch fleeced flocke.

Their homed fronts so fierce on either side

Do meete, that with the terrour of the shocke

Astomcd both, stand sencclesse as a blocke,

Forgetfull of the hanging victory

So stood these twame, unmoved as a rocke,

Both staring fierce, and holding idely

The broken rehques of their former cruelty

17 The Saraztn sore daunted with the buffe

Snatcheth his sword, and fiercely to him flies,

Who well It wards, and quyteth cuffwith cuff

Each others equal puissaunce envies.

And through their iron sides with cruell spies

Does seeke to perce repining courage yields

No fbote to foe The flashing fier flies

As from a forge out of their burning shields,

And streames of purple bloud new dies the verdant fields

18 Curse on that Crosse (quoth then the Saraztn)

That keepes thy body fi:om the bitter fit,

Dead long ygoe I wote thou haddest bm.

Had not that charme firom thee forwamed it

But yet I wame thee now assured sitt,

And hide thy head Therewith upon his crest

With ngour so outrageous he smitt.

That a large share it hewd out of the rest,

And glauncmg downe his shield, firom blame him fiurdy

blest

16 Astomed stunned hanging vtetory -victory (bem^w^e balance

17 buffe blow quyteth repays puissaunce strength, valour riming
fierce, funous.

18 ygee ago outrageous violent share piece blame injury hlest

protectea( see note)
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19 Who thereat wondrous wroth, the sleeping spark

Of native vertue gan eftsoones revive,

And at his haughtie helmet making mark,

So hugely stroke, that it the steele did nve,

And cleft his head He tumbling downe alive,

With bloudy mouth his mother earth did kis,

Greetmg his grave his gmdgmg ghost did strive

With the frade flesh, at last it flitted is,

Whither the soules do fly of men, that hve amis

20 The lady when she saw her champion fail,

Like the old mines of a broken towre.

Staid not to waile Ins woeful! funcrall,

But from him fled away with all her powre,

Who after her as hastily gan scowre,

Bidding the Dwarfe with him to bring away
The Sarazms shield, signe of the conqueroure

Her soone he overtooke, and bad to stay,

For present cause was none of dread her to dismay

21 She tummg backe with rueful! countenaunce,

Cnde, Mercy mercy Sir vouchsafe to show
On silly Dame, subject to hard mischaunce,

And to your mighty will. Her humblcsse low
In so ntch weedes and seeming glonous show,
Did much emmove his stout heroicke heart,

And said, Deare dame, your suddem overthrow
Much meth me, but now put feare apart,

And tell, both who ye be, and who that tooke your part

19 complaining 20 scowre run fast
ai silly simple, innocent Imntblesse humility emmoue move
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22 Melting in tcarcs, then gan she thus lament,

The wretched woman, whom unhappy howre

Hath now made thrall to your commandement,

Before that angry heavens list to lowre,

And fortune false betraide me to your powre

Was, (O what now availeth that I was *)

Borne the sole daughter of an Emperour,

He that the wide West under his rule has.

And high hath set his throne, where Ttberis doth pas

23 He m the first flowre ofmy freshest age,

Betrothed me unto the onely haire

Of a most mighty king, most rich and sage,

Was never Prmce so faithfull and so fairc.

Was never Prince so meeke and debonaire

But ere my hoped day of spousall shone,

My dearest Lord fell from high honours staire,

Into the hands of his accursed fone,

And cruelly was slame, that shall I ever mone

24 His blessed body spoild of lively breath,

Was afterward, I know not how, convaid

And fro me hid of whose most innocent death

When tidmgs came to me unhappy maid,

O how great sorrow my sad soule assaid

Then forth I went his woeful! corse to find,

And many yeares throughout the world I straid,

A virgin widow, “vyhose deepe wounded mmd
With love, long time did languish as the stnken hmd.

22 Btfore that before h$t wish, choose

»3 debmdrt gracious, courteous fone foes,

despoiled, robbed bvely hving '«s<wd assailed, corse body
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25 At last It chamiced this proud Saraztn

To meete me wandrmg, who pcrforc<» me led

With him away, hut yet could wm
The Fort, that Ladies hold xn soveraigne dread

There hes he now with foule dishonour dead,

Who whiles he hv’de, was called proud Sansfoy^

The eldest of three brethren, all three bred

Of one bad sire, whose youngest is Smsjoy^

And twixt them both was borne the bloudy bold Sans ley

26 In this sad plight, fnendlesse, unfortunate,

Now miserable I Fidessa dwell.

Craving ofyou m pitty ofmy state.

To do none ill, ifplease ye not do well

He m great passion all this while did dwell,

More busymg his quicke eyes, her face to view,

Then his dull eares, to heare what she did tell,

And said, Faire Lady hart of flmt would rew

The undeserved woes and sorrowes, which ye shew

27 Henceforth m safe assuraunce may ye rest.

Having both found a new friend you to aid,

And lost an old foe, that did you molest

Better new friend then an old foe is said

With chaunge of chcarc the scemmg simple maid
Let fall her eycn, as shamefast to the earth,

And yeeldmg soft, m that she nought gam-said,

So forth they rode, he feining scemely merth,

And she coy lookes so damty diey say maketh derth

27 cheare coimtenance eyen shamefast* modest, dasniy &sttdi,cus

ness (see note)
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28 Long time they thus together travelled,

Tdi weary of their way, they came at last.

Where grew two goo^y trees, that faire did spred

Their armes abroad, with gray mosse overcast,

And their greene leaves tremblmg with every blast,

Made a calme shadow far in compasse round

The fearefuU Shepheard often there aghast

Under them never sat, ne wont there sound

His mery oaten pipe, but shund th^unlucky ground

29 But this good kmght soone as he them can spie,

For the coole shade him thither hasdy got

For golden Phoebus now ymounted hie,

From fiery whedes of his faire chariot

Hurled his beame so scorchmg cruell hot,

That hving creature mote it not abide,

And his new Lady it endured not

There they ahght, m hope themselves to hide

From the fierce heat, and rest their weary limbs a tide

30 Faire seemdy pleasaunce each to other makes,

With goodly purposes there as they sit

And m his falsed fancy he her takes

To be the feirest wight, that hved yit,

Which to expresse, he bends his gentle wit,

And thinking of those braunches greene to frame

A girlond for her dainty forehead fit,

He pluckt a bough, out ofwhose nft there came

Small drops of gory blond, that mckled downe the same.

29« cm spte spied mate could.

30 purposes convemtioa. fdsei deceived y%t yet girlond garland.
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3 1 Therewith a piteous yelhng voyce was heard.

Crying, O spare with guilty hands to teare

My tender sides m tins rough rynd embard,

But fly, ah fly far hence away, for feare

Least to you hap, that happened to me heare,

And to this wretched Lady, my deare love,

O too deare love, love bought with death too deare

Astond he stood, and up his haire did hove,

And with that suddem horror could no member move

32 At last whenas the dreadfull passion

Was overpast, and manhood well awake,

Yet musing at the straunge occasion.

And doubting much his sence, he thus bespake,

What voyce of damned Ghost from Ltmho lake,

Or guileiM spnght wandrmg m empty aire,

Both which firaile men do oftentimes mistake.

Sends to my doubtfull eares these speaches rare.

And rueful! plamts, me biddmg guildesse bloud to spared

33 Then gromng deepe, Nor damned Ghost, (quoth he,)

Nor guileful! spnte to thee these wordcs doth speake,

But once a man Fradubw^ now a tree,

Wretched man, wretched tree, whose nature weakc,

A cruell witch her cursed will to wreake,

Hath thus transformd, and plast in open plames,

Where Boreas doth blow full bitter bleake,

And scorching Sunne does dry my secret vames

For though a tree I seeme, yet cold and heat me pames.

31 mhard conHned, eadosed Least, lest Astmd astomshed hove stand
on end memher limb
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34 Say on Fradubto then, or man, or tree,

Quoth then the knight, by whose mischievous arts

Art thou misshaped thus, as now I see^

He oft finds med cine, who his gnefe imparts,

But double gnefs affhct concealmg harts,

As ragmg flames who stnveth to suppresse

The author then (said he) of all my smarts,

Is one Duessa a false sorceresse.

That many errant kmghts hath brought to wretchednesse

35 In pnme of youtlily yeares, when corage hot

The fire of love and joy of chevalree

First kmdled in my brest, it was my lot

To love this gentle Lady, whom ye see,

Now not a Lad^, but a seeming tree,

With whom as once I rode accompanyde.

Me chaunced of a knight encountred bee.

That had a like faire Lady by his s^^de.

Like a faire Lady, but did fowle Duessa hyde

36 Whose forged beauty he did take m hand,

All other Dames to have exceeded farre,

I m defence ofmme did likewise stand,

Mme, that did then shme as the Mormng starre

So both to battell fierce arraunged arre,

In which his harder fortune was to fall

Under my speare such is the dye of warre

His Lady left as a pnse martiall.

Did yield her comely person, to be at my call

34 or or either or errant wandering

35 youthly youthful 3<5 dye hazard, chance
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37 So doubly lov’d ofLadies unlike feire,

Th’one seeming such, the other such indeede.
One day in doubt I cast for to compare,
Whether m beauties glone did exceede,
A Rosy girlond was the victors meede
Both seemde to wm, and both seemde won to bee,
So hard the discord was to be agreede
Frteltssa was as fame, as fame mote bee.

And ever ^se Ducssa seemde as i&me as shee

3 8 The wicked witch now seeing all this while
The doubtfull ballaunce equally to sway.
What not by nght, she cast to wm by gmle.
And by her hellish saence raisd streight way
A foggy mist, that overcast the day.
And a dull blast, that breathmg on her fece,

Dunmed her former beauties shining ray.
And with fbule ugly forme did her disgrace

Then was she fomc alone, when none was foire m place

39 Then cnde she out, Fye, fye, deformed wight.
Whose borrowed beautie now appeareth plame
To have before bewitched all mens sight,

O leave her soone, or let her soone be slami.

Her loathly visage viewmg with disdains

Eftsoones I thought her such, as she me told,
And would have kild her, but with faigned pame,
Uc false witch did my wrathfuU hand withhold.

So left her, where she now is tumd to treen mould.

37 cast resoldpWd Whether whidb meede reward
38 disgrace (here) disfigure

39 dtsdatne angry indignation treen mould the shape ofa tree

mote could
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Thens forth I tooke Duessa for my Dame,
And m the witch unweetmg joyd long time,

Ne ever wist, but that she was the same.

Till on a day (that day is every Prime,

When Witches wont do penance for their cnme)

I chaunst to see her m her proper hew,

Bathmg her selfe m ongane and thyme

A filthy foule old woman I did vew,

That ever to have toucht her, I did deadly rew

41 Her neather partes misshapen, monstruous.

Were hidd m water, that I could not see.

But they did seeme more foule and hideous,

Then womans shape man would beleeve to bee

Thens forth from her most beastly compame
I gan reframe, m mmde to slip away,

Soone as appeard safe opportumtie

For danger great, ifnot assur’d decay

I saw before name eyes, if I were knowne to stray

42 The divehsh hag by chaimgcs ofmy cheare

Perceiv’d my thought, and drowndm sleepie mght.

With wicked herbes and omtments did besmeare

My bodie all, through charmes and magicke might,

That all my senses were bereaved qmght

Then brought she me mto this desert waste.

And by my wretched lovers side me pight,

Where now enclosd m wooden wals full faste,

Bamsht firom living wights, our wearie dayes we waste

40 unweetmg not knovong, unwitting wist knew Prime spniigtime

mgane wild marjoram
4X decay destruction, death

42 cheare countenance pight placed
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43 But how long time, said, then the Elfin kmght,

Are you m this misformed house to dwelP

We may not chaunge (quoth he) this evil plight,

Till we be bathed in a hving well,

That IS the terme prescribed by the spell

O how, said he, mote I that well out find,

That may restore you to your wonted welP

Time and suffised fates to former kynd

Shall us restore, none else from hence may us unbynd

44 The false Duessa^ now Ftdessa hight,

Heard how m vame Fradubto did lament.

And knew well all was true But the good kmght
Full of sad feare and ghastly drenment,

When all this speech the livmg tree had spent,

The bleedmg bough did thrust mto the ground,

That from the bloud he might be innocent,

And with fresh clay did close the wooden wound
Then turning to his Lady, dead with feare her found

45 Her seeming dead he found with feigned feare.

As all unwcetmg of that well she knew,

And paynd himselfe with busie care to reare

Her out of carelesse swowne Her eyhds blew
And dimmed sight with pale and deadly hew
At last she up gan lift with tremblmg cheare

Her up he tooke, too simple and too trew.

And oft her kist At length all passed feare,

He set her on her steede, and forward forth did beare*

43 mote might, can well (1 7) well-being sujised satisfied

44 htght called drenment sorrow

45 unweetmg imconsaous swowne swoon all passed feare (her) fear all

passed
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Forsaken Truth long seekes her love,

And makes the Lyon mylde,

Marres blind Devotions mart, andfals

In hand of leachour vylde

I Nought IS there under heav’ns wide hollownesse,

That moves more deare compassion of mind,

Then beautie brought t’unworthy wretchednesse

Through envies snares or fortunes freakes unkmd
I, whether lately through her bnghtnesse blmd,

Or through alleageance and fast fealtie,

Which I do owe unto all woman kmd,

Feele my heart perst with so great agome,

When such I see, that all for pime I could die

z And now it is empassioned so deepe.

For fairest Unaes sake, ofwhom I sing,

That my fraile eyes these hnes with teares do steepe,

To thmke how she through guileful! handelmg,

Though true as touch, though daughter of a king.

Though faire as ever livmg wight was faire,

Though nor m word nor deede ill mentmg.

Is from her knight divorced m despaire

And her due loves denv*d to that vile witches share

Argument mart busmess, pursuits vylde vile

I fieakes caprices

a empassioned (deeply) moved denv*d transferred share portion
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Yet she most faithfull Ladie all this while

Forsaken, wofiill, solitane mayd
Farre from all peoples prease, as m exile,

In wildemesse and wastfull deserts strayd,

To seeke her kmght, who subtiUy betrayd

Through that late vision, which th’Enchaunter wrought,

Had her abandond She ofnought affrayd,

Through woods and wastnesse wide him daily sought.

Yet wished tydmgs none of him unto her brought

4

One day mgh weane of the yrkesome way,

From her unhastie beast she did alight,

And on the grasse her damtie limbes did lay

In secret shadow, farre from all mens sight

From her faire head her fillet she undight,

And laid her stole aside Her angels face

As the great eye ofheaven shyned bnght,

And made a sunshme in the shadie place,

Did never mortall eye behold such heavenly grace

5

It fortuned out of the thickest wood
A rampmg Lyon rushed suddainly,

Hunting full greedie after salvage blood,

Soone as the royall virgm he did spy,

With gapmg mouth at her ran greedily.

To have attonce devour’d her tender corse

But to the pray when as he drew more ny,

His bloudie rage asswaged with remorse,

And with the sight amazd, forgat his funous forse

3 pease press, throng wastfutt waste

4 yrkesome painful undight unfastened

5 ratrying bounding salvage wild, savage corse body remorse pity
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6 In stead thereof he kist her weane feet,

And hckt her lilly hands with fawning tong,

As he her wronged innocence did weet

O how can beautie maister the most strong,

And sunple truth subdue avenging wrong ^

Whose \eelded pride and proud submission.

Still dreadmg death, when she had marked long,

Her hart gan melt in great compassion,

And dnzlmg teares did shed for pure affection

7 The Lyon Lord of evene beast m field.

Quoth she, his prmcely puissance doth abate.

And mightie proud to humble weake does yield,

Forgetfull of the hungry rage, which late

Him pnckt, m pittie ofmy sad estate

But he my Lyon, and my noble Lord,

How does he find m cruell hart to hate

Her that him lov’d, and ever most adord.

As the God ofmy life^ why hath he me abhord^

8 Redoundmg teares did choke th’end of her plaint,

Which softly ecchoed from the neighbour wood,

And sad to see her sorrowfull constraint

The kmgly beast upon her gazmg stood,

With pittie calmd, downe fell bs angry mood.

At last m close hart shutting up her pame,

Arose the virgm borne of heavenly brood.

And to her snowy Palfrey got agame,

To seeke her strayed Champion, if she might attainc

6 >l5 as if weet know of 8 Redounding overflowing
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The Lyon would not leave her desolate,

But with her went along, as a strong gard

Of her chast person, and a faithful! mate

Of her sad troubles and misfortimes hard

Still when she slept, he kept both watch and ward,

And when she wakt, he waited diligent.

With humble service to her will prepard

From her faire eyes he tooke commaundcment,

And ever by her lookes conceived her mtent

10 Long she thus travelled through deserts wyde.

By which she thought her wandnng kmght shold pas,

Yet never shew ofhving wight espyde.

Till that at length she found the troden gras.

In which the tract of peoples footmg was.

Under the steepe foot of a mountame hore,

The same she foUowes, till at last she has

A dam2ell spyde slow footmg her before.

That on her shoulders sad a pot ofwater bore

11 To whom approchmg she to her gan call,

To weet, ifdwelhng place were nigh at hand,

But the rude wench her answered nought at aU,

She could not heare, nor spcake, nor understand,

Till seemg by her side the Lyon stand,

With suddame feare her pitcher downe she threw,

And fled away for never in that land

Face of&ire Ladie she before did vew,

And that dread Lyons looke her cast in deadly hew

lo tract track, kore hoary, grey sad (here) firm
IX weet know rude simple, unsophisticated
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12 Full fast she fled, ne ever lookt behynd,

As if her life upon the wager lay.

And home she came, whereas her mother blynd

Sate m etcmall mght nought could she say,

But suddame catchmg hold, did her dismay

With quakmg hands, and other signes of feare

Who full of ghastly fnght and cold affray,

Gan shut the dore By this amved there

Dame Una, weane Dame, and entrance did requei“

13 Which when none yeelded, her unruly Page

With his rude clawes the wicket open rent,

And let her in, where of his cruell rage

Nigh dead with feare, and faint astomshment,

She found them both m darkesome comer pent,

Where that old woman day and mght did pray

Upon her beades devoutly pemtent,

Nme hundred Pater nosters every day,

And thnse nine hundred Aves she was wont to say

14 And to augment her pamefull pennance more,

Thnse every weeke m ashes she did sit.

And next her wrinkled skm rough sackcloth wore,

Apd thnse three tunes did fast from any bit

But now for feare her beads she did forget

Whose needlesse dread for to remove away,

Faire Una framed words and countenance fit

Which hardly doen, at length she gan them pray,

That m their cotage small, that mght she rest her may

12 upon tlie wager lay lay in the balance whereas (to) where

Gan shut shut

13 rude rough 14 btt morsel of food doen done
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15 The day is spent, and commeth drowsie night,

When every creature shrowded is in sleepe.

Sad Una downe her laies m weane plight.

And at her feet the Lyon watch doth keepe

In stead of rest, she does lament, and weepe

For the late losse of her deare loved knight.

And sighes, and grones, and evermore does stecpe

Her tender Brest in bitter teares all mght.

All mght she thinks too long, and often lookes for hght

i<5 Now -when Aldeboran was mounted hie

Above the shyme Casstopetas chaire.

And all in deadly sleepe did drowned he.

One knocked at the dore, and m would fare.

He knocked &st, and often curst, and sware.

That readie entrance was not at his call

For on his backe a heavy load he bare

Ofmghdy stelths and pillage severall.

Which he had got abroad by purchase cnmmall

17 He was to weete a stout and sturdie thiefe.

Wont to robbe Churches of their ornaments.

And poore mens boxes of their due rehefe.

Winch given was to them for good mtents.

The holy Samts of their nch vestiments

He did darobe, when all men carelesse slept.

And spoild the Priests of their habiliments.

Whiles none the holy things m safety kept.

Then he by cunning sleights m at the window crept

16 purchase robbery

17 to weete to wit spmtd robbed hahthments attire
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1 8 And all that he by nght or wrong could find,

Unto this house he brought, and did bestow

Upon the daughter of this woman bhnd,

Ahessa daughter of Corceca slow,

With whom he whoredome usd, that few did know,
And fed her fat with feast of offerings,

And plentie, which in all the land did grow,

Ne spared he to give her gold and nngs

And now he to her brought part of his stolen thmgs

19 Thus long the dcre with rage and threats he bet.

Yet ofthose fearefull women none durst nze.

The Lyon frayed them, him m to let

He would no longer stay him to advize,

But open breakes the dore in funous wize.

And entnng is, when that disdamfull beast

Encountrmg fierce, him suddame doth surprize,

And seizmg cruell clawes on tremblmg brest,

Under his Lordly foot him proudly hath supprest

20 Him booteth not resist, nor succour call,

His bleedmg hart is m the vengers hand.

Who streight him rent in thousand peeces small,

And quite dismembred hath the thirstie land

Drunke up his life, his corse left on the strand.

His fearefull fhends weare out the wofull mght,

Ne dare to weepe, nor seeme to understand

The heavie hap, which on them is ahght,

Afliaid, least to themselves the like mishappen might

19 het beat, frayed lightened advtzeifran) consider, reflect dtsdatnjull

angry
20 Him booteth not it avails tmn not least lest tmshappen happen amiss
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21 Now when broad day the world discovered has,

Up Una rose, up rose the Lyon eke,

And on their former journey forward pas,

In wayes unknowne, her wandring kmght to seeke,

With pames fane passing that long wandrmg Greeke,

That for his love refused deitie.

Such were the labours of this Lady meeke,

Still seekmg him, that from her still did flie,

Then furthest from her hope, when most she weened me

22 Soone as she parted thence, the fearefuU twame.

That blmd old woman and her daughter deare

Came forth, and finchng Kirkraptne there slame.

For anguish great they gan to rend their heare.

And beat their brests, and naked flesh to teare

And when they both had wept and wayld their fill,

Then forth they ranne like two amazed deare,

Halfe mad through mahee, and revengmg will,

To follow her, that was the causer of their ill

23 Whom overtaking, they gan loudly bray.

With hollow howhng, and lamenting cry,

Shamefully at her rayling all the way,

And her accusmg of dishonesty,

That was the flowre of faith and chastity.

And still amidst her rayhng, she did pray.

That plagues, and misdnefs, and long misery

Might fall on her, and follow all the way,
And thatm cndlesse error she might ever stray.
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24 But when she saw her prayers nought prevade,

She backe returned with some labour lost,

And in the way as she did weepe and waile,

A kmght her met in mighty armes embost,

Yet kmght was not for all his bragging host,

But subtill Archtmag^ that Una sought

By trayncs into new troubles to have tost

Of that old woman tydmgs he besought,

If that of such a Ladie she could tellen ought

25 Therewith she gan her passion to renew,

And cry, and curse, and raile, and rend her heare.

Saying, that harlot she too lately knew.

That causd her shed so many a bitter teare.

And so forth told the story of her feare

Much seemed he to mone her haplesse chaunce,

And after for that Ladie did mquere,

Which bemg taught, he forward gan advaunce

His fair enchaunted steed, and eke his charmed launce

26 Ere long he came, where Una travtild slow,

And that wilde Champion waytmg her besyde

Whom seeing such, for dread he durst not show

Himselfe too mgh at hand, but turned wyde

Unto an hill, from whence when she him spyde.

By his like seeming shield, her kmght by name

She weend it was, and towards him gan ryde

Approchmg mgh, she wist it was, the same.

And with faire fearefull humblesse towards him shee came

24 embost enclosed host boast traynes tricks, snares

26 waytmg watching wist knew humblesse humility
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27 And weeping said. Ah my long lacked Lord,

Where have ye been thus long out ofmy sight^

Much feared I to have bene quite abhord.

Or ought have done, that ye displeasen might,

That should as death unto my dearc hart light

For since nime eye your joyous sight did mis,

My chearefull day is turnd to chearclesse mght,

And eke my mght of death the shadow is.

But welcome now my light, and shining lampc of bhs

28^ He thereto mcetmg said. My dearest Dame,

Farrc be it from your thought, and fro my will.

To chmke that kmghthood I so much should shame,

As you to leave, that have me loved still,

And chose m Faery court of meere goodwill,

Where noblest kmghts weie to be found on earth

The earth shall sooner leave her kmdly skill

To bring forth frmt, and make eternall derth,

Then I leave you, my lieie, yborne of heavenly berth

2c And sooth to say, why I left you so long,

Was for to seeke adventure m strange place,

Where Archtmago said felon strong

To many kmghts did daily worke disgrace,

But knight he now shall never more deface

Good cause of mme excuse, that mote ye please

Well to accept, and evermore embrace

My faithfull service, that by land and seas

Have vowd you to defend, now then your plamt appease

28 chose choo^ meere complete kmdly natural Uefe beloved darling

29 soot truth disgrace nuschief, barm deface daunt, destroy mote

may, might appease subdue, cease*
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30 His lovely words her seemd due recompence

Of all her passed paines one loving howre

For many yeares of sorrow can dispence

A dram of sweet is worth a pound of sow re

She has forgot, how many a wofull stowre

For him she late endur’d, she speakes no more
Of past true is, that true love hath no powre

To looken backe, his eyes be fixt before

Before her stands her kmght, for whom she toyld so sore

31 Much like, as when the beaten marmere,

That long hath wandred m the Ocean wide.

Oft soust m swelling Tethys saltish teare,

And long time having tand his tawmey hide

With blustnng breath of heaven, that none can bide,

And scorching flames of fierce Ortons hound,

Soonc as the port from farre he haa espide,

His chearefuU whistle merrily doth sound,

And Nereus crownes with cups, his mates him pledg around

32 Such joy made Una, when her kmght she found,

And eke th’enchaunter joyous seemd no lesse

Then the glad marchant, that does vew from ground

His ship farre come from watne wddemesse,

He hurles out vowes, and Neptme oft doth blesse

So forth they past, and all the way they spent

Discoursmg of her dreadfull late distresse,

In which he askt her, what the Lyon mert

Who told her all that fell mjourney as she went

30 stowre nme of anxiety, of stress

Gfq

31 soust drenched
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33 they had not ndden farre, when they might see

One pricking towards them with hastie heat,

Full strongly armd, and on a courser free,

That through his fiercenesse fomed aU with sweat.

And the sharpe yron did for anger eat,

When his hot ryder spurd his chauffed side,

His looke was steme, and seemed still to threat

Cruell revenge, which he in hart did hyde,

And on his shield Sans hy m bloudie Imes was dyde

34 When nigh he drew unto this gende payre

And saw the Rcd-crosse, which the kmght did bearc,

He burnt m fire, and gan efisoones prepare

Himselfib to battell with his couched speare

Loth was that other, and did femt through feare.

To taste th’untryed dint of deadly steele,

But yet his Lady did so well him cheare,

That hope ofnew good hap he gan to feele,

So bent his speare, and spumd his horse with yron hcelc

35 But that proud Paynim forward came so fierce.

And full of wrath, that with his sharp-head speare

Through vamely crossed shield he quite did pierce,

\ni had his staggering steede not shnmke for feare,

Through shield and bodie eke he should him beare

Yet so great was the puissance of his push.

That fiom his saddle quite he did him beare

He tombling rudely downe to ground did rush.

And fiom his gored wound a well of bloud did gush

33 chauffed chafed 34. couched lowered for attack

35 Paymm pagin, heathen rudely (here) awkwardly, heavily
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36 Dismounting lightly from his lofiie steed,

He to him lept, m mind to reave his life,

And proudly said, Lo there the worthie mted
Of him, that slew Sansfoy with bloudie knife,

Henceforth his ghost freed from r<.pmmg strife,

In peace may passen over Lethe lake,

When mourmng altars purgd with enemies life,

The blacke mfemall Funes doen aslake

Life from Sansfoy thou tookst, Sansloy shall from thee take

37 Therewith m haste his helmet gan unlace.

Till Una cnde, O hold that heavie hand,

Deare Sir, what ever that thou be m place

Enough IS, that thy foe doth vanqmsht stand

Now at thy mercy Mercie not withstand

For he is one the truest kmght ahve.

Though conquered now he lie on lowly land.

And whilest him fortune favourd, faire did thrive

In bloudie field therefore of life him not depnve

38 Her piteous words might not abate his rage.

But rudely rendmg up his helmet, would

Have slame him straight but when he sees his age,

And hoane head ofArchmago old,

His hastie hand he doth amazed hold,

And halfe ashamed, wondred at the sight

For the old man well knew he, though untold,

In charmes and magicke to have wondrous might,

Ne ever wont m field, ne m round lists to fight

36 TMve take away (by violence) meed reward repmtng restless, dis^-

contented doen do asUke pacify

38 rudely roughly
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39 And said, Why Archmago, lucklesse syre,

What doe I ste^ what hard nnshap is this.

That hath thee hither brought to taste mine yre^

Or thme the fault, or mine the error is,

In stead of foe to wound my friend amis^

He answered nought, but in a traunce still lay,

And on those guilefull dazed eyes of his

The cloud of death did sit Which doen away,

He left him lying so, ne would no lenger stay

40 But to the \irgm comes, who all this while

Amased stands, her sclfe so mockt to sec

By him, who has the guerdon of his guile.

For so misfeigmng her true kmght to bee

Yet IS she now in more pcrplexitie.

Left in the hand of that same Paymm bold,

From whom her booteth not at all to flie,

Who by her cleanly garment catchmg hold.

Her from her Palfrey pluckt, her visage to behold

41 But her fierce servant full of kingly awe

And high disdame, whenas his soverame Dame
So rudely handled by her foe he sawe,

With gapmg jawes full greedy at him came,

And ramping on his shield, did weene the same

Have reft away with his sharpe rendmg clawes

But he was stout, and lust did now inflame

His corage more, that from his gnpmg pawes

He hath his shield redeein d, and fourth his swerd he drawes

39 lenger longer

40 guerdon reward Paymm pagan her booteth not it avails her not
4t ramping with fore-paws up reft away (here) tom away
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42 O then too weake and feeble was the forse

Of salvage beast, his puissance to withstand

For he was strong, and of so mightie corse,

As ever wielded spearc in warlike hand.

And feates of armes did wisely understand

Eftsoones he perccd through his chaufed chest

With thrilling point of deadly yron brand,

And launcht his Lordly hart with death opprest

He roar’d aloud, whiles life forsooke his stubbome brest

43 Who now is left to keepe the forlorne maid

From ragmg spoile of lawlesst victors wilP

Her faithfull gard remov’d, her hope dismaid,

Her selfe a ycelded pray to save or spill

He now Lord of the field, his pnde to fill,

With foule rcproches, and disdainfull spight

Her vildly cntcrtaines, and wdl or mil,

Scares her away upon his courser light

Her players nought prevaile, his rage is more of might

44 And all the way, with great lamentmg pame,

And piteous plamts she fiUeth his dull eares.

That stony hart could nven have in twame,

And all the way she wets with flowing teares

But he enrag’d with rancor, nothmg heares

Her servile beast yet would not leave her so,

But followes her farre off, ne ought he fcares,

To be partaker of her wandrmg woe,

More mild in beastly kmd, then that her beastly foe

42 salvage savage, fierce chaufed heated thnlUng piercmg brand sword

launcht nn through, pierced

43 spill destroy vtldly vilely will or mil wdly-xuUy more of might the

greater
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To smfull home of Pride, Dnessa

guides the faithfull kmght,

Where brothers death to wreak Sansjoy

doth chaleuge him to fght

1 Young kmght, what ever that dost armes professc.

And through long labours huiitcst after fame,

Beware of fraud, beware of ficklcncssc,

In choice, and change of thy dcarc loved Dame,

Least thou of her belceve too lightly blame,

And rash miswecmng doc thy hart remove

For unto knight there is no greater shame,

Then lightnesse and mconstancie m love,

That doth this Redcrosse knights ensample plainly prove

2 Who after that he had fair Una lornc,

Through light misdeeming of her loialtie.

And false Duessa m her sted had borne,

Called Fidess^, and so supposd to bee

,

Long with her traveild, till at last they see

A goodly building, bravely garnished,

The house of mightic Prince it sceind to bee

And towards it a broad high way that led,

All bare through peoples feet, which thither travelled

1 miswecnmg nwstakino; ensampl* example
2 after that after mi^deemmg inwjudgmg
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3
Great troupes of people traveild thitherward

Both day and night, of each degree and place,

But few returned, having scaped hard,

With balefull beggene, or foule disgrace,

Which ever after m most wretched case.

Like loathsome lazars, by the hedges lay

Thither Duem bad him bend his pace

For she is weane of the toilesome way,

And also mgh consumed is the Imgrmg day

4 A stately Pallace built of squared bncke.

Which cunnmgly was without morter laid.

Whose wals were high, but nothing strong, nor thick.

And golden foile all over them displaid.

That purest skye with brightnesse they dismaid

High lifted up were many loftie towres,

And goodly galleries farre over laid,

Full of faire wmdowes, and dehghtfull bowres,

And on the top a Diall told the timely howres

5 It was a goodly heape for to behould,

And spake the praises of the workmans wit.

But full great pittie, that so faire a mould

Did on so weake foundation ever sit

For on a sandie hill, that still did flit,

And fall away, it mounted was full hie.

That every breath of heaven shaked it

And all the hmder parts, that few could spie,

Were ruinous and old, but pamted cunnmgly

3 scaped escaped halejull miserable lazars l^crs

5 heape building mould shape Jlit give way
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6 Arnved. there they passed m forth nght,

For still to all the gates stood open wide,

Yet charge ofthem was to a Porter hight

Cald Malveitii, who entrance none denide

Thence to the hall, which was on every side

With rich array and costly arras dight

Infinite sorts of people did abide

There waiting long, to win the wished sight

Of her, that was the Lady of that Pallace bright

7 By them they passe, all gazing on them round,

And to the Presence mount, whose glonous vew
Their firayle amazed senses did confound

In living Pnnees court none ever knew
Such endlesse nchesse, and so sumptuous shew,

Ne Persia selfe, the nourse of pompous pride

Like ever saw And there a noble crew

Of Lordes and Ladies stood on every side,

Which with their presence £ire, the place much beautifide

8 High above all a cloth of State was spred.

And a nch throne, as bright as sunny day.

On which there sate most brave embellished

With royall robes and gorgeous array,

A mayden Queene, that shone as Titans ray.

In glistnng gold, and peerclesse prctious stone

Yet her bnght blazmg beautic did assay

To dim the bnghtnesse of her glonous throne,

As envymg her selfe, that too exceeding shone.

6 forth right at once hight entrusted arras tapestry (see note) dight
decorated

8 as^y attempt.
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9

Exceeding shone, like Phoobus fairest childe,

That did presume his fathers fine wayne,

And flaming mouthes of steedes unwontM wildc

Through highest heaven with weaker hand to rayne,

Proud of such glory and advancement vaine,

While flashing beames do daze his feeble eyen,

He leaves the welkm way most beaten plame,

And rapt with whirling wheeles, inflames the skycn,

With fire not made to bume, but fairel) for to shyne

10 So proud she shamed m her Princely state,

Lookmg to heaven, for earth she did disdayne.

And sitting high, for lowly she did hate

Lo underneath her scomcfull fcetc, was layne

A dreadfull Dragon with an hideous trayne,

And m her hand she held a mirrhour bright,

Wherein her face she often vewed fayne,

And m her sclfe-lov’d semblance tooke delight,

For she was wondrous faire, as any living wight

11 Of griesly Pluto she the daughter was,

And sad Prostrptna the Queene of hell,

Yet did she thinke her pearelesse worth to pas

That parentage, with pride so did she swell,

And thundrmg Jove, that high in heaven doth dwell,

And witld the world, she claymed for her syre,

Or if that any else didJove excell

For to the highest she did still aspyre,

Or if ought higher were then that, did it desyre

9 presume venture m wayne waggon, chanot wclkm way way through
the sky (see note) rapt earned away skyen skies

10 trayne tail fayne glad, pleased

11 gnesly gnm, tcmble
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12 And proud Luctfera men did her call,

That made her sclfe a Quccne, and crownd to be,

Yet nghtfull kingdome she bad none at all,

Ne heritage of native soveiaintic,

But did usurpe with wrong and tyrannic

Upon the scepter, which she now did hold

Ne ruld her Realmes with lawes, but poUicie,

And strong advizement of six wisirds old,

That with their counsels bad her kingdome did uphold

13 Soone as the Elfin kmght in presence came,

And false Duessa seeming Lady faire,

A gentle Husher, Vamtte by name

Made rowme, and passage for them did prepaire

So goodly brought them to the lowest staire

Of her high thione, where they on humble knee

Makmg obcyssance, did the cause declare,

Why they were come, her royall state to see,

To prove the wide report of her great Majestee

14 With loftie eyes, halfe loth to looke so low,

She thanked them in her disdamefull wise,

Ne other grace vouchsafed them to show

Of Pnnccsse worthy, scarse them bad arise

Her Lordcs and Ladies all this while devise

Themselves to setten forth to straungers sight

Some frounce their curled haire m courtly guise,

Some prancke their ruffes, and others trimly dight

Their gay attire each others greater pnJc does "ipiglu

12 poUme statecraft advizement counsel, advice

13 Husher usher

14 frounce wave, wniiUe prancke show off digh* arrange
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15 Goodly they all that knight do cntertaine,

Right glad with him to have mcrcast their crew
But to Duess* each one himselfc did painc

All kmdncssc and faire courtesie to shew,

For in that court whylome her well they knew,
Yet the stout Faerie mongst the middest crowd
Thought all their gloric vaine in knightly vew,

And that great Prmccssc too exceeding prowd,

That to strange knight no better countenance allowd

16 Suddein upnseth from her statel*) place

The royall Dame, and for hci cochc doth call

All hurtlcn forth, and she with Princely pace,

As fairc Aurora in her purple pall,

Out of the East the dawning day doth call

So forth she comes her brightnesse brodc doth blaze

,

The hcapes of people thronging in the hall,

Do nde each other, upon her to gaze

Her glorious ghttcrand light doth all mens eyes amaze

17 So forth she comes, and to her coche does clyme,

Adorned all with gold, and girlonds gay,

That seemd as fresh as Flora m her pnmc,

And strove to match, in royal! rich array,

Great Junoes golden chairc, the which they say

The Gods stand gazing on, when she docs ride

To Joves high house through heavens braspaved way

Drawne of faire Pecocks, that excell m pnde,

And full ofArgus eyes their tailes disprcddcn wide

15 whylome formerly
16 coche coach (also 17) hurtlcn jostle pcdl cloak, robe brode abroad

ghtterand glittering

17 disoreddcn spread
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1 8 But this was drawne of six unequall beasts,

On which her six sage Coimsellours did ryde,

Taught to obay their bcstiall bchcasts,

With like conitions to their kinds applyde

Of which the first, that all the rest did guyde,

Was sluggish Idleuesse the nourse of $m,

Upon a slouthfull Asse he chose to ryde,

Arayd in habit blackc, and anus thin,

Like to an holy Monck, the service to begin

19 And in his hand his Portesse still he bare,

That much was wome, but therein little red,

For of devotion he had little care,

Still drownd in sleepc, and most of his dayes ded,

Scarse could he once uphold his heavie hed,

To lookeii, whether it were night or day

May seeme the wayne was very evill led,

When such an one had guiding of the way,

That knew not, whether right he went, or else astray

20 From worldly cares himsclfe he did esloyne,

And greatly shunned manly exercise.

From every workc he chaknged essoync,

For contemplation sake yet otherwise,

His life he led in lawlessc riotisc.

By winch he grew to gnevous malady,

For m his lustlesse limbs through cvill guise

A shakmg fever raignd continually

Such one was Idlettesse, first of this company

18 beheasts behests, conimands amts aimce priestly vestment
19 P&rtesse breviary waym chariot

20 esloyne remove, detach chaknged esloyne claimed exemption mttse
riotousness lustlesse listless, feeble
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And b\ bis side rode Icnthsomc Gluttony,

Detornud creature, on a filthie sve’yiie,

His lx IK was up-blow nc with luxury.

And eke with htnesx swollen wxre his eyne.

And like a Cnne his ncckc was long and fyne,

With wdiich he swallowed up excessive feast,

For want whereof poorc people oft did pyne,

And al the wa), most like a brutish beast.

He spued up his gorge, that all did him deteast

22 In grecne vine leaves he was nght fitly clad,

For other clothes he could not wcare for heat,

And on his head an yvie girland had,

From under which fast tnckled downe the sweat

Still as he rode, he somewhat still did eat.

And in his hand did be are a bouzing can,

Of which he supt so oft, that on his seat

His dronken corse he scarsc upholden can,

In shape and life more like a monster, then a man

23 Unfit he w as foi any w orldK thing,

And eke unli ible once to stirre or go,

Not meet to be of eounsell to a king,

Whose mind in meat ind dnukc was drowned so,

That from Ins friend l^e seldome knew his fo

Full of diseases wis Lis earcas blew%

And a dr\ dropsic through his fl^.sh did flow

Which by misdiet daily greater grew

Such one w^as Gluttony, the second of that crew

JOJ

21 up'-blowne swollen eyne eyes pyne waste away deteast detest

23 unhable unable walk dry dropsie ^dropsy causing thiKt misdtet

wrong feeding
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24 And next to him rode lustfull Lechery,

Upon a bearded Goat, whose rugged hairc,

And whally eyes (the signc of gelosy,)

Was like the person scife, whom he did beare

Who rough, and blacke, and filthy did appeare,

Unseemely man to please faire Ladies eye,

Yet he of Ladies oft was loved dcare,

When fairer faces were bid standen by

O who docs know the bent of womens fantasy^

25 In a greene gowne he clothed was full faire.

Which underneath did hide his filthmesse,

And in his hand a burning hart he bare.

Full ofvame follies, and new fanglenesse

For he was false, and fraught with ficklcnesse,

And learned had to love with secret lookes,

And well could daunce, and sing with ruefulncssc,

And fortunes tell, and read in loving bookes,

And thousand other wayes, to bait his fleshly hookes

2(5 Inconstant man, that loved all he saw,

And lusted after all, that he did love,

Ne would his looser life be tide to law,

But joyd weake wemens hearts to tempt and prove

If from their loyall loves he might them move,

Which Icwdncsse fild him with rcprochfull pame
Of that fowle cvill, which all men reprove,

That rots the marrow, and consumes the bramc

Such one was Lecherie, the third of all this trame

24 whally ’glaring, ’greenish

25 newfanglenesse novelty, innovation mefitlnesse dolefulncss

26 prove test
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27 And. greedy Avarice by him did ride,

Upon a Camell loaden all with gold.

Two iron coffers hong on either side.

With precious mcttall full, as they might hold,

And in his lap an heape ofcome he told.

For of his wicked pelfe his God he made,

And unto hell him sclfe for money sold,

Accursed usune was all his trade,

And nght and wrong ylike m equall ballaunce waide

28 His life was mgh unto deaths doore yplast,

And thred-bare cote, and cobled shoes he ware,

Ne scarse good morsell all his life did tast,

But both from backe and belly still did spare.

To fdl his bags, and nehesse to compare,

Yet chylde ne kinsman livmg had he none

To leave them to, but thorough daily care

To get, and mghtly feare to lose his owne,

He led a wretched life unto him selfe unknowne

29 Most wretched wight, whom nothmg might sufSse,

Whose greedy lust did lacke m greatest store,

Whose need had end, but no end covetise,

Whose wealth was want, whose plenty made him pore.

Who had enough, yet wished ever more,

A vile disease, and eke m foote and hand

A gnevous gout tormented him full sore,

That well he could not touch, nor go, nor stand

Such one was Avarice^ the fourth of this fairc band.

28 compare acquire.
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30 And next to him mahcious Envte rode,

Upon a ravenous wolfc, and still did chaw

Betweene his cankrtd teeth a venemous tode,

That all the poison ran about his chaw,

But inwardly he chawed his owne maw
At neighbours wealth, that made him ever sad,

For death it was, when any good he saw,

And wept, that cause of weeping none he had.

But when he heard of harme, he wexed wondrous glad

31 All in a kirtle of discolourd say

He clothed was, -ypainted full of eyes,

And in his bosome secretly there lay

An hatefull Snake, the which his taile uptyes

In many folds, and mortall sting implyes

Still as he rode, he gnasht his teeth, to see

Those heapes of gold with gnple Covetysc,

And grudged at the great felicitie

Of proud Luctferay and his owne compame

32 He hated all good workes and vertuous deeds,

And him no Icsse, that any like did use,

And who with gracious bread the hungry feeds,

His almes for want of faith he doth accuse,

So every good to bad he doth abuse

And eke the verse of famous Poets witt

He does backebite, and spightfull poison spues

From leprous mouth on all, that ever wntt

Such one vile Envie was, that fiftc m row did sitt

30 dtd chaw chewed chaw jaw wexed grew, became
31 ktrtle tumc say fine-textured cloth mptyes entolds, conceals grtpk

grasping Cavetyse covetousness
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33 And him beside rides fierce revenging Wrath,

Upon a Lion, loth for to be led.

And m his hand a burning brond he hath,

The which he brandisheth about his hed,

His eyes did hurle forth sparkles fiery red,

And stared steme on all, that him beheld,

As ashes pale of hew and seeming ded,

And on his dagger still his hand he held,

Trembhng through hasty rage, when choler in him sweld

34 His ruffin raiment all was staind with blood.

Which he had spilt, and all to rags yrent.

Through unadvizcd rashnesse woxen wood,

For of his hands he had no govemement,

Ne car’d for bloud in his avengement

But w^hen the funous fit was overpast,

His cruell facts he often would repent,

Yet wilfull man he never would forecast,

How many mischieves should ensue his hecdlcsse hast

35 Full many mischiefcs follow cruell Wrath,

Abhorred bloudshed, and tumultuous strife.

Unmanly murder, and unthrifty scath,

Bitter dcspight, with rancours rusty kmfc.

And fretting gricfe the enemy of life.

All these, and many evils moc haunt irc,

The swelling Splene, and Frenzv ragmg rife,

The shakmg Palsey, and Saint hraxmees fire

Such one was Wrath, the last of this ungodly tire

33 brond brand burning piece ofwood
34 ruffin ruffianly disordered woxen grown, become wood mad avenge-

ment revenge facts evil deeds forecast thmk beforehand

35 scath hurt, harm desptght spite moe more SamtFrauncesJire see note

ttre ?tram, ^mob

Hfq
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36 And after all, upon the wagon bcame

Rode Sathan, with a smartmg whip m hand,

With which he forward lasht the laesie teme.

So oft as Slowth still in the mire did stand

Huge routs of people did about them band,

Showtmg for joy, and still before their way
A foggy mist had covered all the land,

And underneath their feet, all scattered lay

Dead sculs and bones of men, whose life had gone astray

37 So foith they marchen in this goodly sort,

To take the solace of the open aire,

And m fresh flownng fields themselves to sport,

Emongst the rest rode that false Lady faire,

The fowle Duessa, next unto the chaire

Ofproud Luctferay as one of the trame

But that good knight would not so mgh repaire,

Him selfe estraungmg from their joyaunce vame,

Whose fellowship seemd far unfit for warlike swamc*

38 So having solaced themselves a space

With pleasaunce of the breathmg fields yfed.

They backe returned to the Princely Place,

Whereas an errant kmght in armes ycled.

And heathmsh shield, wherem with letters red

Was wnt Smsjoyy they new arrived find

Enflam^d with fury and fiers hardy-hed,

He seemd m hart to harbour thoughts unkind.

And nounsh bloudy vcngcaunce m his bitter mind

37 repatre make {bos) way, approach joyaunce delight swame young man
38 Whereas where errmt wandering hardy-hed boldness
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39 Who when the shamed shield of slame Sansfoy

He spxde with that same Faery champions page,

Bewraymg him, that did of late destroy

His eldest brother, burmng all with rage

He to him leapt, and that same envious gage

Of victors glory from him snatcht away
But th'Elfin fcmght, which ought that warhke wage,

Disdaind to loose the meed he wonne m fray.

And him rcncountmig fierce, reskewd the noble pray

40 Therewith they gan to burden greedily.

Redoubted battaile ready to darrayne.

And clash their shields, and shake their swords on hy,

That with their sturre they troubled all the traine,

Till that great Queene upon etemall pame

Of high displeasure, that ensewen might,

Commaunded them their fury to reframe,

And if that either to that shield had right,

In equall lists they should the morrow next it fight

41 Ah dearest Dame, (quoth then the Paymm bold,)

Pardon the errour of enraged wight,

Whom great gnefe made forget the rames to hold

Of reasons rule, to see this recreant kmght,

No kmght, but treachour full of false dcspight

And shamefull treason, who through guile hath slayn

The prowest kmght, that ever field did fight,

Even stout SansJoy (O who can then refrayn^)

Whose shield he beares renverst, the more to heape disdayn

39 Bemaymg accusing gage pledge, token ought possessed wage

reward (see note) rencountrmg engaging in battle

4.0 greedily eagerly, fiercely Redoubted fierce, terrible darrayne offer,

engage in

41 Paymm pagan treachour traitor, deceiver prowest bravest renverst

revened, upside down (see note)
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42 And to augment the glone of his guile,

His dearest love the faire Fidessa loe

Is there possessed of the traytour vile,

Who reapes the harvest so^wen by his foe,

Sowen in bloudy field, and bought with woe

That brothers hand shall dearely well requight

So be, O Queene, you equall favour showe

Him litle answejrd th’angry Elfin kmght.

He never meant with words, but swords to plead his nght

43 But threv'' h s gaimtlet as a sacied pledge,

His cause n combat the next day to try

So been Jiey parted both, with harts on edge.

To be 'iveng’d each on his emmy
That night they pas m joy and jolhty,

Feastmg and courting both in bowre and hall,

For Steward was excessive Gluttome^

Which doen, the Chamberlain Slou^th did to rest them call

44 Now whenas darkesonic mght had all displayd

Her colcblacke curtem over bnu^htest sL)t,

The warlike youthes on di)^ntic coucheb layd,

Did chace away sweet slecpc from sluggish eye,

To muse on meanes of hoped victory

But whenas Morphem h ttl w ith leaden macc

Arrested all that courtly company,

Up-rose Duessa from her resting place,

And to the Paymms lodging comes with silent pact

43 dom done

44 disphyd spread out Arrested charmed to sleep (sec note)
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45 Whom broad awake she finds, m troublous fit,

Forecasting, how his foe he might annoy,

And him amoves with speaches seeming fit

Ah deare Sansjoy, next dearest to Sansfoy,

Cause ofmy new gnefe, cause ofmy new joy.

Joyous, to see his ymage m mine eye.

And greev’d, to thmke how foe did him destroy,

That was the flowre of grace and chevalrye,

Lo his Ftdessa to thy secret hith I flye

46 With gentle wordes he can her fairdy greet,

And bad say on the secret of her hart

Then sighmg soft, I leame that hde sweet

Oft tempred is (quoth she) with muchell smart

For smce my brest was launcht with lovely dart

Of deare Sansfoy, I never joyed howre.

But in etemall woes my weaker hart

Have wasted, lovmg him with all my powre,

And for his sake have felt full many an heavie stowre

47 At last when penis all I weened past.

And hop’d to reape the crop of all my care,

Into new woes unweetmg I was cast,

By this false faytor, who unworthy ware

His worthy shield, whom he with guileful! snare

Entrapped slew, and brought to shameful! grave

Me silly maid away with him he bare,

And ever smce hath kept m darksome cave,

For that I would not yeeld, that to Sans-foy I gave

45 Forecasting planning amoves moves
46 bad say on bade her tell muchell great, much launcht pierced stowre

anxious time

47 unweetmg unwittmg faytor deceiver, viUam silly simple, mnocent
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48 But since faire Sunne hath sperst that lowrmg clowd,

And to my loathed life now shewcs some hght,

Under your beames I will me safely shrewd,

From dreaded storme of his disdamfull spight

To you th^inlientance belongs by nght

Of brothers prayse, to you eke longs his love

Let not his love, let not his restlesse spnght

Be unreveng’d, that calles to you above

From wandrmg Stygian shores, where it doth endlesse move

49 Thereto said he, Faire Dame be nought dismaid

For sorrowes past, their gnefe is with them gone

Ne yet of present peril! be affraid.

For needlesse feare did never vantage none.

And helplesse hap it booteth not to mone
Dead is SanS’~foy^ his vitall pames are past.

Though greeved ghost for vengeance deepe do grone

He lives, that shall him pay his dewties last,

And guiltie Elfin bloud shall sacrifice m hast

50 O hut I feare the fickle freakes (quoth shee)

Of fortune false, and oddes of armes m field

Why dame (quoth he) what oddes can ever bee,

Where both do fight alike, to win or yields

Yea but (quoth she) he beares a charmed shield.

And eke enchaunted armes, that none can pcrcc,

Ne none can wound the man, that does them wield*

Charmd or enchaunted (answerd he then fercc)

I no wliit reck, ne you the like need to reherce

48 sprst dispersed longs belongs

4P vmtage profit vitaU life’s, rdatmg to life

SO Jireakes whims reherte teU
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51 But faire Ftde^sa, sithens fortunes guile,

Or emmxcs powre hath now captived you,

Retunie from whence ye came, and rest a while

Till morrow next, that I the Elfe subdew.

And with Sans-foyes dead dowry you endew
Ay me, that is a double death (she said)

With proud foes sight my sorrow to renew

Where ever yet I be, my secrete aid

Shall follow you So passing forth she him obaid

Canto 5

The fatthfull kmght tn equallfield

subdewes hisfaithlessefoe^

Whom false Duessa saves, andfor

his cure to hell does goe

I The noble hart, that harbours vertuous thought,

And IS with child of glonous great intent,

Can never rest, untill it forth have brought

Th’eternall brood of glorie excellent

Such rcstlessc passion did all night torment

The flaming corage of that Faery kmght,

Devizmg, how that doughtie turnament

With greatest honour he atchievtn might,

Still did he wake, and still did watch for dawmng light

tt3

51 sithcns since, seeing that
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2 At last the golden Oncntall gate

Of greatest heaven gan to open faire,

And Phoebus fresh, as bridegrome to his mate.

Came dauncmg forth, shakmg his deawie haxre

And hurld his glistrmg beames through gloomy aire

Which when the wakeful Elfe perceiv’d, streight way
He started up, and did him selfe prepaire,

In sun-bnght armes, and battailous array

For with that Pagan proud he combat will that day

3 And forth he comes mto the commune hall,

Where earely waitc him many a gazing eye,

To weet what end to straunger knights may fall

There many Mmstrales maken melody.

To dnve away the dull melancholy,

And many Bardes, that to the tremblmg chord

Can tune their timely voyces cunnmgly,

And many Chroniclers, that can record

Old loves, and warres for Ladies doen by many a Lord

4 Soone after comes the crucll Sarazin,

In woven made all armed wardy.

And stendy lookes at him, who not a pm
Does care for looke of living creatures eye

They bring them wmes of Greece and Araby,

And damtie spices fetcht from furthest Ynd,

To kindle heat ofcorage privdy

And m the wine a solemne oth they bynd
T’observe the sacred lawes of armes, that are assynd

3 weet know
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5 At last forth comes that far renowmed Queeae,

With royall pomp and Princely majestic,

She IS ybroiight unto a paled greene,

And placed under stately canapee,

The warlike feates of both those kmghts to see.

On th’other side m all mens open vew
Duessa placed is, and on a tree

Sans-foy his shield is hangd with bloudy hew
Both those the lawrell girlonds to the victor dew

6 A shnllmg trompet sownded from on hye,

And unto battaill bad them selves addresse

Their shimng shieldes about their wrestes they tye,

And burning blades about their heads do blesse,

The instruments of wrath and heavmesse

With greedy force each other doth assayle,

And strike so fiercely, that they do impres^e

Deepe dmted furrowes in the battred mayle,

The yron walks to ward their bloweS are weake and frailc

7 The Sarazin was stout, and wondrous strong.

And heaped blowes like yron hammers great

For after bloud and vengeance he did long

The knight was ficrs, and full ofyouthly heat

And doubled strokes, like dreaded thunders threat

For all for prayse and honour he did fight

Both stricken stnke, and beaten both do beat,

That from their shields forth flyeth fine light,

And helmets hewen deepe, shew marks of eithers might

5 far Tenowme4 renowned afar, famous paled greene see note Sans-foy hts

shield Sansfoy’s shield

6 wresies wrists hlesse brandish greedy eager
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8 So th one for wrong, the other strives for right

As when a Gr)^fon seized of his pray,

A Dragon fiers encoiintreth m his flight,

Through widest ayre making his ydle w^ay,

That would his rightfull ravine rend away

With hideous horroiir both together snught,

And souce so sore, that they the heavens affray

The wise Southsayer seeing so sad sight,

Th’amazed vulgar tds of warres and mortall fight

9 So th'one for wrong, the other strives for right,

And each to deadly shame would drive his foe

The auell steele so greedily doth bight

In tender flesh, that streames of bloud down flow,

With which the armes, that earst so bnght did show.

Into a pure vermilhon now are dyde

Great ruth m all the gazers harts id grow,

Seeing the gored woundes to gape so wyde
That victory they dare not wish to either side

10

At last the Paymni chaunst to cast his eye,

His suddem eye, flaimng with wrathful! fyre,

Upon his brothers shieli which hong thereby

Therewith redoubled was hi$ raging yre.

And said. Ah wretched sonne of wofull syre,

Doest thou sit waylxng by black Stygian lake,

Whitest here thy shield is hangd for victors hyre.

And sluggish german doest thy forces slake,

To after-send his foe, that him may overtake^

8 Qryfm gnffin (sec note) ravine prey sotice strike heavy blows affray
foghten Southsayer soothsayer vulgar common people

9 emt previously

10* hyre reward girman brother
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11 Goe caytive Elfc, him quickly overtake,

And soone redeeme from his long wandrmg woe,
Goe guiltie ghost, to him my message make.

That I his shield have quit from dying foe

Therewith upon his crest he stroke him so,

That twise he reeled, readie twise to fall,

End of the doubtfull battell deemed tho

The lookers on, and lowd to him can call

The false Duessa, Thine the shield, and I, and all

12 Soone as the Faerie heard his Ladie speake,

Out of his swowmng dreame he gan awake,

And quickmng faith, that carst was woxen weake,

The creepmg deadly cold away did shake

Tho mov’d with wrath, and shame, and Ladies sake,

Of all attonce he cast avengd to bee,

And with so’cxceedmg fune at him strake,

That forced him to stoupe upon his knee.

Had he not stouped so, he should have cloven bee,

13 And to him said, Goe now proud Miscreant,

Thy selfe thy message doe to german deare,

Alone he wandnng thee too long doth want

Goe say, his foe thy shield with his doth beare

Therewith his heavie hand he high gan reare.

Him to have slame, when loe a darkesome clowd

Upon him fell he no where doth appeare.

But vamsht is The Elfe him cals alowd,

But answer none receives the darknes him does sluowd

II quit freed, recovered

X2 earst was woxen weake previously had grown weak Tho then

U german brother
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14 In haste Duessa from her place arose,

And to him runnmg said, O prowest kmght.

That ever Ladie to her love <hd chose,

Let now abate the terror ofyour might,

And quench the flame of furious despight,

And bloudie vengeance, lo thhnfernall powres

Covering your foe with cloud of deadly night,

Have borne him hence to Plutoes balefull bowres

The conquest yours, I yours, the shield, and glory yours

15 Not all so satisfide, with greedie eye

He sought all round about, his thirstie blade

To bath in bloud of faithlesse enemy,

Who all that while lay hid m secret shade

He stands amazed, how he thence should fade

At last the trumpets Tnumph sound on hie,

And running Heralds humble homage made,

Greeting him goodly with new victoric,

And to him brought the shield, the cause of emnitie*

16 Wherewith he goeth to that soverame Queene,

And fallmg her before on lowly knee.

To her maies present of his service seenc

Which she accepts, with thankes, and goodly gree,

Gready advauncmg his gay chevalrcc

So marcheth home, and by her takes the knight,

Whom all the people follow with great glee,

Shouting, and clappmg all their hands on hight,

That all the aire it fils, and flyes to heaven bright

14 prowest most valiant ckose choose bal^ull gnm
16 gree goodwill advaunctng praising glee joy on htght on high
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17 Home IS he brought, and laidm sumptuous bed

Where many skilfull leaches him abide,

To salve his hurts, that yet still freshly bled.

In wme and oyle they wash his woundes wide,

And softly can embalme on every side

And all the while, most heavenly melody

About the bed sweet musicke did divide.

Him to beguile of gnefe and agony

And all the while Duessa wept full bitterly

18 As when a weane traveller that strayes

By muddy shore of broad seven-mouthed Nde,

Unweetmg of the penllous wandrmg wayes,

Doth meet a cruell craftie Crocodile,

Which in false gnefe hyding his harmefull guile,

Doth wecpe full sore, and sheddeth tender teares

The foolish man, that pittics all this while

His moumefull phght, is swaUowd up unwares.

Forgetful! of his owne, that mindes anothers cares

19 So wept Duessa untill eventide,

That shyning lan^pes m Joves high house were light

Then forth she rose, ne longer would abide,

But comes unto the place, where th’Hcthcn kmght

In slombring swownd mgh voyd of vitall spnght,

Lay cover’d with inchaunted cloud all day

Whom when she found, as she him left m phght,

To wayle his woeful! case she would not stay.

But to the easteme coast of heaven makes speedy way.

17 leaches physiaans divide see note

swownd swoon vitall spnght spintoflife
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20 Where gnesly Night, with visage deadly sad,

That Phabiis chearefuU face durst never vew,

And in a foule blacke pitchie mantle clad,

She findes forth conimmg from her darkesome mew

,

Where she all day did hide her hated hew

Before the dore her yron charet stood,

Alreadie harnessed for journey new,

And coleblacke steedes ybome of hellish brood,

That on their rustic bits did champ, as they were wood

21 Who when she saw Duessa sunny bnght,

Adomd with gold and jewels shmmg cleare,

She greatly grew amazed at the sight,

And th'unacquainted hght began to feare

For never did such bnghtnesse there appeare,

And would have backe retyred to her cave,

Until! the witches speech she gan to heare,

Saying, Yet O thou dreaded Dame, I crave

Abide, till 1 have told the message, which I have

22 She stayd, and foorth Duessa can proceede,

O thou most aunaent Grandmother of all,

More old thenJove, whom thou at first didst breede,

Or that great house of Gods caelestiall,

Which wast begot in Dasmogorgons hall.

And sawst the secrets of the world unmade,

Why suflfredst thou thy Nephewes deare to fall

With Elfin sword, most shamefully betrade^

Lo where the stout Sansjoy doth sleepe in deadly shade

ao mew den, place ofconfinement charet chanot wood mad
ai unacquainted unfanuliar

22 Nephewes descendants, grandchildren
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23 And him before, I saw with bitter eyes

The bold Sansfoy shnnkc underneath his speare,

And now the pray of fowles m field he lyes,

^Nor wayld of friends, nor laid on gromng beare.

That whylome was to me too dearely deare

O what ofGods then boots it to be borne,

If old Aveugles sonnes so eviU heare^

Or who shall not great Ntghtes children scome.

When two of three her Nephews are so fowle forlornc

24 Up then, up dreary Danie, of darknesse Queene,

Go gather up the rehques of thy race.

Or else goe them avenge, and let be scene.

That dreaded Ntght m brightest day hath place,

And can the children of faire hght deface.

Her feelmg speeches some compassion moved
In hart, and chaunge in that great mothers face

Yet pittie m her hart was never proved

Till then for evermore she hated, never loved

25 And said, Deare daughter nghtly may I rew

The fiill of fiimous children borne of mee.

And good successes, which their foes ensew

But who can tumc the streame of destmee.

Or breake the chayne of strong necessitee,

Whidh fast is tyde to J^ves etcmali seat^

The sonnes ofDay he favoureth, I see.

And by my mines thinkes to make them great

To make one great by others losse, is bad excheat

z$ groning sorrowful evtll heare £ire so evilly Nephews see 22

24 dreary gnm and gloomy dtface put out of countenance, destroy

25 excheat gam, exchange
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26 Yet shall they not escape so freely all,

For some shall pay the price of others guilt

And he the man that made Sansfoy to fall,

Shall with his ownc bloud pnee that he hath spilt

But what art thou, that telst of Nephews kilt^

I that do seeme not I, Duessa am,

(Quoth she) how ever now m garments gilt,

And gorgeous gold arayd I to thee came,

Duessa I, the daughter of Deceipt and Shame

27 Then bowing downe her aged backe, she kist

The wicked witch, saymg, In that faire face

The false resemblance of Deceipt, I wist

Did closely lurke, yet so true-seemong grace

It carried, that I scarce m darkesome place

Could it disceme, though I the mother bee

Of falshood, and root oiDuessaes race

O welcome child, whom I have longd to see,

And now have seene unwares Lo now I go with thee

28 Then to her yron wagon she betakes,

And with her bearcs the fowlc welfavourd witch

Through mnkesomc aire her teadic way she makes

Her twyfold Temc, of which two blacke as pitch,

And two were browne, yet each to each unlich,

Did softly swim away, ne ever stampe,

Unlesse she chaunst their stubbome mouths to twitch,

Then fommg tarre, their bndlcs they would champe,

And tramplmg the fine element, would fiercely rampe

z6 pnee pay for hit killed

a8 welfavourd good-lookmg mtrkesome xatirky twyfold twofold unhch
tmlike rampe prance
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29 So well they sped, that they be come at length

Unto the place, whereas the Paymm lay,

Devoid of outward sense, and native strength,

Coverd with charmed cloud from vew of day,

And sight ofmen, smce his late luckelesse fray

His cruell wounds with cruddy bloud congealed,

They binden up so wisely, as they may.

And handle softly, till they can be heded

So lay him m her charet, close m mght concealed

30 And all the while she stood upon the ground.

The wakefull dogs did never cease to bay.

As givmg wammg of th’unwonted sound,

With which her yron wheeles did them affray.

And her darke gnesly looke them much dismay,

The messenger of death, the ghastly Owle
With dieane shnekes did also her bewray,

And hungry Wolves continually did howle.

At her abhorred face, so filthy and so fowle

31 Thence turmng backe in silence soft they stole,

And brought the heavie corse with easie pace

To yawmng gulfe of deepe Avernus hole

By that same hole an entrance darke and bace

With smoake and sulphure hiding all the place.

Descends to hell there creature never past,

That backe'retumed without heavenly grace.

But dreadfull Furies^ which dxcir chaines have brast.

And damned spnghts sent forth to make ill men aghast

Ifq

29 whereas where cruddy curdled charet chanot

30 drearie doleful bewray betray (her presence)

31 brast burst ill evil, wicked
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32 By that same way the direfull dames doe drive

Their moumefull charet, fild with rusty blood,

And downc to Plutoes house are come bilive

Which passing through, on every side them stood

The trembling ghosts with sad amazed mood,

Chattring their yron teeth, and stanng wide

With stome eyes, and all the hellish brood

Of feends mfemall flockt on every side,

To gaze on cartlily wight, that with the Night durst ride

33 They pas the bitter waves of Acheron,

Where many soides sit wailmg woefully,

And come to fiery flood of Phlegeton,

Whereas the damned ghosts m torments fry,

And with sharpe shnllmg shnekes doe bootlesse cry,

Cursmg high Jove, the which them thither sent

The house of endlesse pame is built thereby.

In which ten thousand sorts ofpumshment

The cursed creatures doe eternally torment

34 Before the threshold drcadfull Cerberus

His three deformed heads did lay along.

Curled with thousand adders venemous,

And Idled forth his bloudie flaming tong

At them he gan to reare his bristles strong,

And felly gnarre, until! dayes enemy
Did him appease, then downe his taile he hong
And suffered them to passen qiuctly

For she in hell and heaven had power equally

32 rusty rust-coloured bthve quickly, forthwith

33 hootUsst imavaihngly

34 lilled lolled fellygmrrt siurl fiercely
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35 There was Ixton turned on a wheele,

For daring tempt the Queene of heaven to sin,

And Sisyphus an huge round stone did reele

Agamst an hill, ne might from labour Iin,

There thirstie Tantalus hong by the chin.

And Tttyus fed a vulture on his maw,
Typhoeus pynts were stretched on a gin,

Theseus condemned to endlesse sleuth by law,

And fifty sisters water m leake vessels draw

36 They all beholdmg vrorldly wights m place.

Leave off their worke, unmindfull of their smart.

To gaze on them, who forth by them doe pace,

Till they be come unto the furdiest part

Where was a Cave ywrought by wondrous art,

Deepe, darke, uneasie, doleful! comfortlesse,

In which sad JEsculapius farre a part

Empnsond was m chames remedilesse,

For that Htppolytus rent corse he did redxesse

37 Htppolytus a jolly himtsman was,

That wont in charet chace the fommg Bore,

He all his Peeres in beautie did surpas,

But Ladies love as losse of time ft>rbore

His wanton stepdame loved him the more.

But when She saw her offred sweets refused

Her love she tumd to hate, and him before

His father fierce of treason false accused,

And with her gealous termes his open eares abused

35 reete roll Im cease instrument (oftorture) leake leaky

36 uneaste uncomfortable redresse restore, cure

37 termes words, language
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38 Who all in rage his Sea-god syre besought,

Some cursed vengeance on his sonne to cast

From surgmg gulftwo monsters straight were brouj

With dread whereof his chasmg steedes aghast.

Both charet swift and huntsman overcast

His goodly corps on ragged cliffs yrent,

Was quite dismembred, and his members chast

Scattered on every mountame, as he went,

That of Hi; polytus was left no momment

39 His cruell stepdame seemg what was donne,

Her wicked dayes with wretched kmfe did end,

In death avowmg th’innocence of her sonne

Which heanng his rash Syre, began to rend

His haire, and hastic tongue, that did offend

Tho gathenng up the reheks of his smart

By Dtanes meanes, who was Htppolyts frend,

Them brought to JEsculape^ that by his art

Did heale them all agame, andjoyned every part

40 Such wondrous science m mans wit to rame

WhenJove avizd, that could the dead revive.

And fates expired could renew agame,

Of endlesse life he might him not dcpnvc.

But unto hell did thrust him downe Jive,

With flashmg thunderbolt ywounded so1:e

Where long remaining, he did alwaies strive

Himselfe with salves to health for to restore,

And slake the heavenly fire, that raged evermore

38 members limbs 40 avtzd considered
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41 There auncient Night arnvmg, did alight

From her mgh weane wame, and m her armes

To JEsculaptus brought the wounded knight

Whom havmg softly disarayd of armes,

Tho gan to him discover all his harmes,

Beseeching him with prayer, and with praise,

If either salves, or oyles, or herbes, or charmes

A fordonne wight from dore of death mote raise,

He would at her request prolong her nephews daies

42 Ah Dame (quoth he) thou temptest me m vame.

To dare the thing, which daily yet I rew,

And the old cause ofmy contmued pame

With like attempt to like end to renew

Is not enough, that thrust from heaven dew
Here endlesse penance for one fault I pay,

But that redoubled crime with vengeance new
Thou biddest me to eeke^ Can Night defray

The wrath ofthundrmg/cjve, that rules both mght and day^

43 Not so (quoth she) but sith that heavens kmg
From hope of heaven hath thee excluded quight.

Why fearest thou, that canst not hope for thmg.

And fearest not, that more thee hurten might,

Now m the powre of everlasting Night^

Goe to then, O thou farre renowmcd sonne

Of great Apollo^ shew thy famous might

In medicine, that else hath to thee wonne
Great pames, and greater praise, both never to be donne

41 fordonne exhausted, ruined

42 eeke increase defray appease

43 stth that since, seeing that farre renowmed far-famed
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44 Her words prevaild And then the learned leach

His cunning hand gan to his wounds to lay,

And all things else, the which his art did teach

Which having scene, from thence arose away

The mother of dread darknesse, and let stay

Aveugles sonne there m the leaches cure,

And backe returning tooke her wonted way.

To runne her timely race, whilst Phcsbus pure

In westeme waves his weane wagon did rccure

45 The false Duessa leavmg noyous Night,

Retumd to stately pallace ofdame Pndc

Where when she came, she foimd the Faery kmght

Departed thence, albe his woundes wide

Not throughly heald, unreadie were to ride

Good cause he had to hasten thence away.

For on a day his wary Dwarfe had spide.

Where in a dongeon deepe huge numbers lay

Of caytive wretched thrals, that wayled mght and day.

46 A ruefull sight, as could be scene with eie,

Ofwhom he learned had m secret wise

The hidden cause of their captivitie.

How mortgagmg their hves to Covetiscy

Through wastfull Pnde, and wanton Riotise,

They were by law of that proud Tyrannfisse

Provokt with Wraths and Envtes felse surmise.

Condemned to that Dongeon mercilesse.

Where they should hve m woe, and die in wretchednesse

44 teach physiaan cure care recure restore to health

45 noyous harmful, irksome albe although throughly thoroughly,

completely caytive captive

46 Tyrannesse female tyrant
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47 There was that great proud king ofBabylon^

That would compell all nations to adore,

And him as onely God to call upon,

Till through celestiall doome throwne out of dore.

Into an Oxe he was transform’d of yore

There also was kmg Croesus, that enhaunst

His heart too high through his great riches store,

And proud Anttochus, the which advaunst

HiS cursed hand gainst God, and on his altars daunst

48 And them long time before, great Ntmrod was,

That first the world with sword and fire warrayd.

And after him old Nmus farre did pas

In princely pompe, of all the world obayd.

There also was that mightie Monarch layd

Low under all, yet above all in pnde,

That name of native syre did fowle upbrayd,

And would as Ammons soime be magnifide,

Till scomd of God and man a shameful! death he dide.

49 All these together m one heape were tlirowne,

Like carkases of beasts m butchers stall

And m another comer wide were strowne

The antique mines of the Romames fall

Great Romulus the Grandsyre of them all,

Proud i'arquin, and too lordly Lentuhs,

Stout Sapio, and stubbome Hanmhall,

Ambitious Sulla, and steme Manus,

High Ccesar, great Pompey, and fierce Antomus

47 enhaunst raised up 48 warrayd harrassed 'with war
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50 Amongst these mighty men were wenicn mixt,

Proud wenien, vame, forgetfull of their yoke

The bold Semitamts, whose sides transfixt

With sonnes owne blade, her fowle reproches spoke,

Faire Sthenohcea, that her selfe did choke

With wilfull cord, for wantmg of her will.

High mmded Cleopatra, that with stroke

Of Aspes stmg her selfe did stoutly kill

And thousands moe the like, that did that dongeon fill

51 Besides the endlesse routs ofwretched thralles.

Which thither were assembled day by day.

From all the world after their wofull falles.

Through wicked pnde, and wasted wealthes decay

But most of all, which in that Dongeon lay

Fell from high Pnnces courts, or Ladies bowres.

Where they in idle pompe, or wanton play,

Consumed had their goods, and thnfi:lesse howres,

And lastly throwne themselves mto these heavy stowres

52 Whose case when as the carefull Dwarfe had tould.

And made ensample of their moumefiiU sight

Unto his maister, he no lenger would
There dwell m penll of like painefull phght,

But early lose, and ere that dawning hght

Disovered had the v/orld to heaven wyde,

He by a pnvie Posteme tooke his flight,

That ofno envious eyes he mote be spyde

For doubtlesse death ensewd, if any him descryde

50 moe mere
52 ensample example Posteme small back gate
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53 Scarse could he footing find in that fowle way,

For many corses, like a great Lay-stall

Of murdred men which therem strowed lay,

Without remorse, or decent funeralL

Which all through that great Pnncesse pnde did fell

And came to shamefull end And them beside

Forth ryding underneath the castell wall,

A donghiU of dead carkases he spide.

The dreadfull spectacle of that sad house of Pride.

Canto 6

From lawlesse lust by wondrous grace

fayre Una ts releast

Whom salvage nation does adore^

and learnes her wise beheast

I As when a ship, that flyes faire under saile,

An hidden rocke escaped hath unwares,

That lay m waite her wrack for to bewaile,

The Marnner yet halfe amazed stares

At perdl past, and yet in doubt ne dares

To joy at his foole-happie oversight

So doubly is distrest twixt joy and cares

The djcadlesse courage of this Elfin kmght,

Havmg escapt so sad ensamples in his sight

53 Laystall refuse-tip remorse pity

Argument beheast behest, biddmg
I bewatle (here) cause, bnng about doubt fear joy rejoice fool-happie

fortimate
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Yet sad he was that his too hastie speed

The faire Duess' had forst him lca\e behmd.

And yet more sad, that Una his deare ckeed

Her truth had staind with treason so imkmd.

Yet crime m her could never creature find,

But for his love, and for her owne selfe sake.

She wandred had from one to other Ynd,

Him for to seeke, ne ever would forsake.

Till her unwares the fierce Sansloy did overtake

3 Who after Archimagoes fowle defeat,

Led her away into a forrest wilde.

And turning wrathful! fixe to lustful! heat,

With beastly sm thought her to have defilde.

And made the vassall of his pleasures vilde

Yet first he cast by treatie, and by traynes,

Her to perswade, that stubbome fort to yildc

For greater conquest of hard love he gaynes,

That workes it to his will, then he that it constrames

4 With fawning wordes he courted her a while.

And lookmg lovely, and oft sighmg sore.

Her constant hart did tempt with diverse guile

But wordes, and look.s, and sighes she did abhore.

As rocke ofDiamond stedfast evermore

Yet for to feed his fyne lustfull eye,

He snatcht the vele, that hong her face before,

Then gan her beautie shme, as bnghtest skye,

And burnt his beastly hart t’efforce her chastitye

2 dreed object ofreverence, loved one

3 emt tned treaU^ entreaty traynes tucks, wiles

4 vele veil efforce gam by force
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5 So when he saw his flattering arts to fayle.

And subtile engines bet from batteree,

With greedy force he gan the fort assayle,

Whereofhe weend possessed soone to bee,

And win nch spoile of ransackt chastetee

Ah heavens, that do this hideous act behold,

And heavenly virgm thus outraged see,
'

How can ye vengeance just so long withhold,

And hurle not flashing flames upon that Paymm bold^

6 The pitteous maiden carefull comfordesse,

Does throw out thnlhng shnekes, and shnekmg cryes

The last vame helpe ofwomens'great distresse.

And with loud plaints importuneth the skyes.

That molten starres do drop hke weepmg eyes,

And Phoebus flying so most shameful! sight,

His bluslimg face m foggy cloud implyes.

And hides for shame What wit of mortall wight

Can now devise to quit a thrall from such a phght^

7 Etemall providence exceedmg thought.

Where none appeares can make her selfe a way
A wondrous way it for this Lady wrought.

From Lyons clawes to pluck the griped pray

Her shrfll outcryes and shnekes so loud did bray,

That all the woodes and forestes did resownd,

A troupe ofFames and Satyres far away
Within the wood were dauncing in a rowmd,

Whiles old Sylvanus slept in shady arber sownd

^33

5 bet from batteree beaten off

6 thnllmg piercing tmplyes enfolds, hides qmt free
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8 Who when they heard that pitteous strained voice,

In hast forsooke their ruraJl menment,

And ran towards the far rebownded noyce.

To weet, what wight so loudly did lament

Unto the place they come mcontinent

Whom when the ragmg Sarazm espide,

A rude, misshapen, monstrous rablement,

Whose like he never saw, he durst not bide,

But got his ready steed, and fast away gan nde

9 The wyld woodgods amved m the place.

There find the vurgm dolefiiU desolate,

With ruffled rayments, and fame blubbred face.

As her outrageous foe had left her late,

And trembling yet through feare offormer hate.

All stand amazed at so uncouth sight,

And gm to pittie her unhappie state,

All stand astomed at her beautie bnght.

In diem rude eyes unworthie of so wofuU plight

10

She more amazed, m double dread doth dwell.

And every tender part for feare does shake

As when a greedie Wolfe through hunger fell

A seely Lambe ferre firom the flocke does take,

Ofwhom he meaiies his bloudie feast to make,

A Lyon spyes fast running towards him,

The innocent pray m hast he does forsake,

Which quit firom death yet quakes m every lim

With chaunge of feare, to see the Lyon looke so grim

8 incontinent straightaway rablement rabble

9 outrageous violent uncouth strange

10 fell fierce seely innocent
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11 Such fearefuU fit assaid her trembling hart,

Ne word to speake, ne joynt to move she had

The salvage nation feele her secret smart,

And read her sorrow in her countenance sad,

Their frowmng forheads with rough homes yclad,

And rusticke horror all a side doe lay,

And gently gremnng, shew a semblance glad

To comfort her, and feare to put away,

Their backward bent knees teach her humbly to obay

12 The doubtfull Damzell dare not yet commit

Her smgle person to their barbarous truth,

But still twixt feare and hope amazd does sit.

Late leamd what harme to hastie trust ensu’th.

They m compassion of her tender youth,

And wonder of her beautie soveraine,

Are wonne with pitty and unwonted ruth,

And all prostrate upon the lowly plaine,

Do kisse her feete, and fawne on her with count’nance fame

13 Their harts she ghesseth by their humble guise.

And yieldcs her to extremitie of time,

So from the ground she fearclesse doth anse,

And walketh forth without suspect of cnme

They all as glad, as birdes ofjoyous Prime,

Thence lead her forth, about her dauncmg round,

Shouting, and smgmg all a shepheards ryme.

And with greene braunches strowmg all the ground.

Do worship her, as Queene, with ohve girlond around

II horror roughness grenmng grinning
13 ghesseth guesses, judges Prime spnngtinie

12 learttd taught
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14 And all the way their merry pipes they sound.

That all the woods with doubled Eccho rmg,

And with their homed feet do weare the ground,

Leaping like wanton kids m pleasant Spring

So towards old Sylvanus they her bring,

Who with the noyse awaked, commeth out,

To weet the cause, his weake steps govemmg.

And aged hmbs on Cypresse stadle stout,

And with an yvie twyne his wast is girt about

15 Far oflf'he wQuders, what them makes so glad,

Or Bacchus meiry fruit they did invent,

Or Cyheles firanticke ntes have made them mad.
They drawmg mgh, unto their God present

That flow re of faith and beautie excellent

That God himselfe vewing that mirrhour rare.

Stood Ibng amazd, and burnt in his mtent,

His owne i&ire Dryope now he thinkes not faire,

And Pholoe fowle, when her to this he doth compaire

16 The woodbome people fall before her flat,

And worship her as Goddesse of the wood,
And old Sylvanus selfe bethmkes not, what
To tihinke of wight so faire, but gaaang stood.

In doul^t to deeme her borne of earthly brood,

Sometmies Dame Venus selfe he seemes to see.

But Venus never had so sober mood,
Sometimes Diana he her takes to bee.

But misseth bow, and shaftes, and buskms to her knee

14 stable staff (see note) 15 invent find (sec note)
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17 By vew of her he gmneth to revive

His ancient love, and dearest Cypansse,

And calles to mmd his pourtraiture alive,

How faire he was, and yet not faire to this,

And how he slew with glauncmg dart amisse

A gentle Hynd, the which the lovely boy

Did love as hfc, above all worldly blisse,

For gnefe whereof the lad n'ould after joy,

But pynd away in anguish and selfe-wild annoy

18 The wooddy Nymphes, faire Hamadryades

Her to behold do thither runne apace.

And all the troupe of hght-foot Natades^

Flocke all about to see her lovely face

But when they vewed have her heavenly grace.

They envie her m their mahtious mmd,
And fly away for feare of fowle disgrace

But all the Satyre$ scome their woody kmd,

And henceforth nothing faire, but her on earth they find

19 Glad of such lucke, the luckelesse lucky maid,

Did her content to please their feeble eyes,

And long time with that salvage people staid,

To gather breath m many miseries

Dunng which time her gende wit she plyes.

To teach them truth, which worshipt her m vame.

And maSe her thTmage of Idolatryes,

But when their bootlesse zeale she did restrame

From her own worship, they her Asse would worship fityn*

17 n^onld would not jcy be glad <utnoy annoyance, vexation

19 would uwshtpfayn would fain worship, wanted to worship
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20 It fortuned a noble warlike kmght

By just occasion to that forrest came,

To seeke his kindred, and the lignage right,

From whence he tooke his well deserved name

He had in armes abroad wonne muchell fame.

And fild far landes with gloric of his might,

Flame, faithfull, true, and emmy of shame,

And ever lov’d to fight for Ladies nght,

But in vame glonous fraycs he htle did delight

21 A Satyres sonne ybornc in forrest wyld.

By straunge adventure as it did betyde,

And there begotten of a Lady myld,

Faire Thyamts the daughter oiLahryde^

That was m sacred bands of wedlocke tyde

To Therion, a loose unruly swayne,

Who had more joy to raunge the forrest wyde,
And chase the salvage beast with busie payne,

Then serve his Ladies love, and wast in pleasures vayne

22 The forlorae mayd did with loves longmg burne,

And could not lacke her lovers company,
But to the wood she goes, to serve her tume,

And seeke her spouse, that from her still does fly,

And followes odier game and venery

A Satyre chaunst her wandrmg for to find,

And kmdlmg coles of lust m brutish

The loyall links ofwedlocke did unbmd,
And made her person thrall unto his beastly kmd

zo Ugnagt Uaeage muchell much, great 22 vatery prey
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23 So long in secret cabin there he held

Her captive to his sensuall desire,

Till that with timely fruit her belly swcld,

And bore a boy unto that salvage sire

Then home he suffred her for to retire.

For ransome leavmg him the late borne clnlde,

Whom tiU to ryper yeares he gan aspire,

He noursled up m hfe and manners wilde,

Emongst wild beasts and woods, from hwes of men exilde

24 For all he taught the tender ymp, was but

To bamsh cowardize and bastard feare.

His tremblmg hand he would him force to put

Upon the Lyon and the rugged Beare,

And from the she Beares teats her whelps to teare.

And eke wyld ronng Buis he would him make
To tame, and ryde their backes not made to beare,

And the Robuckes m flight to oveitake.

That every beast for feare of him did fly and quake

25 Thereby so fearelesse, and so fell he grew%

That his owne sire and maister of has guise

Did often tremble at his horxid vew.

And oft for dread of hurt would him advise,

The angry beasts not rashly to despise,

Nor too much to provoke, for he would leame

The Lyon«stoup to him m lowly wise,

(A lesson hard) and make the Libbard steme

Leave roarmg, when m rage he for revenge did earne.

23 noursled up reared, brought up

25 horrid terrible letane teach Libbard leopard steme fierce eame

yearn

Kfq
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26 And for to make his powre approved more,

Wyld beasts m yron yokes he would compell,

The spotted Panther, and the tusked Bore,

The Pardalc swift, and the Tigre cruell,

The Antelope, and Wolfe both fierce and fell.

And them constrame m eqnall tenie to draw
Such joy he had, their stubbome harts to quell,

And sturdie courage tame with dreadful! aw,

That his beheast they feared, as a tyrans law

27 His lovmg mother came upon a day

Unto the woods, to see her htde some.
And chaunst unwares to meet him m the way.
After his sportes, and cruell pastime donne,

When after him a Lyonesse did runne.

That roarmg all with rage, did lowd requere

Her children deare, whom he away had wonne
The Lyon whelpes she saw how he did bcare.

And lullm rugged armes, withouten childish feare

28 The fearefuU Dame all quaked at the sight,

And turning backe, gan fast to fly away,
Untill with love revokt from vame affright.

She hardly yet perswaded was to stay.

And then to him these womanish words gan say,

Ah Satyrane^ my dcarlmg, and my joy,

For love ofme leave off this drcadfull play,

To dally thus with death, is no fit toy,

Go find some other play-fcllowes, name own sweet boy

26 approved proved, demonstrated Pardale leopard tyrmts tyrant*s
28 revokt called back toy sport, amusement
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In these and like dehghts of bloudy game

He trayned was, till ryper yeares he raught,

And there abode, whilst any beast ofname
Walkt m that forest, whom he had not taught

To feare his force and then his courage haught

Desird of forreine foemen to be knowne,

And far abroad for straunge adventures sought

In which his might was never overthrowne,

But through all Faery lond his famous worth was blown

30 Yet evermore it was his manner faire,

After long labours and adventures spent.

Unto those native woods for to repaire.

To see has sire and ofspnng aunaent

And now he thither came for like intent,

Where he unwares the fairest Una found,

Straunge Lady, m so straunge habiliment,

Teaching the Satyres, which her sat around,

Trew sacred lore, which from her sweet bps did redound.

31 He wondred at her wisedome heavenly rare,
'

Whose like in womens wit he never knew,

And when her curteous deeds he did compare,

Gan her admire, and her sad sorrowes rew,

Blammg of Fortune, which such troubles threw,

Andjoyd tio make proofe ofher crueltie

On gentle Dame, so hurdesse, and so trew

Thenceforth he kept her goodly company,

And leamd her disaphne of frith and ventie

2(> raught reached haught proud, haughty

30 ofspnng ongm redound proceed
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32 But she all vowd unto the Redcrosse kmght,

His wandnng penll closely <hd lament,

Ne m this new acquamtaunce could delight,

But her deare heart with anguish did torment,

And all her wit m secret counsels spent,

How to escape At last m pnvie wise

To Satyrane she shewed her intent.

Who glad to gam such favour, gan devise,

How with that pensive Maid he best might thence anse

33 So on a day vhen Satyres all were gone,

To do their service to Sylvanus old,

The gentle virgm left behmd alone

He led away with courage stout and bold

Too late it was, to Satyres to be told.

Or ever hope recover her againe

In vame he seekes that havmg cannot hold

So fast he earned her with carefull pame,

That they the woods are past, and come now to the plaine

34 The better part now of the Imgnng day,

They traveild had, when as they farre espide

A weane wight forwandnng by the way,

And towards him they gan m hast to nde,

To weet of newes, that did abroad betide,

Or tydings of her kmght of the Redcrosst

But he them spying, gan to tume aside,

For feare as seemd, or for some feigned losse,

More greedy they of newes, fast towards him do crosse

34 fomandmg wandering astray
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35 A silly man, m simple weedes forwome,

And solid with dust of the long dried way,

His sandales were with toilesome traveU tome,

And face all tand with scorchmg sunny ray,

As he had traveild many a sommers day.

Through boylmg sands o£Arabte and Ynde,

And m his hand aJacobs staffe, to stay

His weane limbes upon and eke behmd.

His scrip did hang, m which his needments he did bmd

36 The kmght approching mgh, ofhim inquerd

Tydings of warre, and of adventures new.

But warres, nor new adventures none he herd

Then Una gan to aske, if ought he knew.

Or heard abroad of that her champion trew,

That m his armour bare a croslet red

Aye me, Deare dame (quoth he) well may I rew

To tell the sad sight, which mme eies have red

These eyes did see that kmght both livmg and eke ded

37 That cruell word her tender hart so thrild.

That suddem cold did runne through every vame,

And stony horrour all her sences fild

With dymg fit, that downe she fell for pame

The kmght her lightly reared up agame.

And comforted with curteous kind rehefe

Then worme from death, she bad him tellen plaine

The further processe of her hidden gnefe,

The lesser pangs can beare, who hath endur’d the chiefe

35 firwome worn out stay rest, support scrip small bag

^6 croslet small cross

37 thnld pierced lYHh dymgJit with a dcath-hke fit
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38 Then gan the Pilgnm thus, I chaunst this day,

This fatall day, that shall I ever rew,

To see two knights m travell on my way

(A sory sight) arraungM m battall new,

Both breathing vengeauncc, both of wrathfull hew

My fearefuH flesh did tremble at their strife,

To see their blades so greedily imbrew,

That drunke with bloud, yet thnsted after life

What more? the Redcrosse kmght was slame with Paymm
knife

39 Ah dearest Lord (quoth she) how nught diat bee

And he the stoutest kmght, that ever wonne?

Ah dearest dame (quoth he) how might I see

The thing, that might not be, and yet was donne?

Where is (said Satyrane) that Paymms sonne,

That him of hfe, and us ofjoy hath reft?

Not far away (quoth he) he hence doth wonne
Foreby a fountame, where I late him left

Washing his bloudy wounds, that through the steele were

cleft

40 Therewith the kmght thence marched forth in hast,

Whiles Una with huge heavmesse opprest.

Could not for sorrow follow him so fast,

And soone he came, as he the place had ghest,

Whereas that Pagan proud him selfe did rest,

In secret shadow by a fountame side

Even he it was, that earst would have supprest

Faire Una whom when Satyrane cspide.

With fowle reprochfull words he boldly him defide

58 tmhrew be soaked (m blood) thnsted thirsted

39 mmte fought, conquered, wonne (I 7) dwell Forehy close hy
40 ^hest guessed
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41 And said, Anse thou cursed Miscreaimt,

That hast with kiughdesse guile and trecherous tram

Faire knighthood fowly shamed, and doest vaunt

That good kmght of the Redcrosse to have slam

Anse, and with like treason now mamtam
Thy guilty wrong, or else thee guilty yield

The Sarazm this heanng, rose amam.

And catchmg up m hast his three square shield,

And shining helmet, soone him buckled to the field

42 And drawmg mgh him said. Ah misbome Elfe,

In evil houre thy foes thee hither sent,

Anothers wrongs to wreake upon thy selfe

Yet ill thou blamest me, for havmg blent

My name with guile and traiterous mtent.

That Redcrosse kmght, perdie, I never slew,

But had he beene, where earst his armes were lent,

Th’enchaunter vame his errour should not rew.

But thou his errour shalt, I hope now proven trew

43 Therewith they gan, both funous and fell,

To thunder blowes, and fiersly to assaile

Each other bent his emmy to quell.

That with their force they perst both plate and made.

And made wide furrowes m dieir fleshes fraile,

That It viould pitty any livmg eie

Large floods of bloud adowne their sides did raile.

But floods of bloud could not them satisfie

Both himgred after death both chose to wm, or die*

42 blent ?connected, ’tainted perdte (a mild oath) earst previously

43 fMle flow
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44 So long they fight, and fell revenge pursue,

That fainting each, themselves to breathen let,

And oft refreshed, battell oft renue

As when two Bores with ranclmg mahee met,

Their gory sides firesh bleeding fiercely fret.

Til breathlesse both them selves aside retire.

Where foming wrath, their cruell tuskes they whet,

And trample th’earth, the whiles they may respire.

Then backe to fight againe, new breathed and entire

45 So fiersly, when these kmghts had breathed once,

They gan to fight retume, mcreasmg more

Their puissant force, and cruell rage attonce.

With heaped strokes more hugely, then before.

That with their drene wounds and bloudy gore

They both deformed, scarsely could be known
By this sad Una fraught with anguish sore,

Led with their noise, which through the aire was thrown,

Arriv’d, where they in erth their fruitles bloud had sown

46 Whom all so soone as that proud Sarazm

Espide, he gan revive the memory
Of his lewd lusts, and late attempted sm,

And left the doubtfull battcll hastily,

To catch her, newly ofFred to his eie

But Satyrane with strokes him turning, stjid.

And stemely bad him other busmesse phe,

Then hunt the steps of pure unspotted Maid
Wherewith he all enrag’d, these bitter speaches said.

45 puissant powerful drerte bloody
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47 O foolish faeries sonne, what fune mad

Hath thee incenst, to hast thy dolefull fatc^

Were it not better, I that Lady had.

Then that thou hadst repented it too late^

Most sencelesse man he, that himselfe doth hate,

To love another Lo then for thme ayd

Here take thy lovers token on thy pate

So they to fight, the whiles the royall Mayd
Fled farre away, of that proud Paymm sore afirayd

48 But that false Ptlgrm, which that leasing told.

Being in deed old Archtmage, did stay

In secret shadow, all this to behold.

And much rejoyced in their bloudy fray

But when he saw the Damsell passe away

He left his stond, and her pursewd apace,

In hope to bring her to her last decay,

But for to tell her lamentable cacc,

And eke this battels end, will need another place

Canto 7

The Redcrosse kmght ts captive made

By Gyaunt proud opprest.

Prince Arthur meets with Una greats-

ly With those newes distrest

47 they to fight they began to fight

48 leasing Silsehood, he stand stand last decay final rum
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1 What man so wise, what earthly wit so ware,

As to descxy the crafty cummig tramc.

By which deceipt doth maske m visour faire.

And cast her colours dyed deepe m grame,

To seeme like Truth, whose shape she well can fame,

And fitting gestures to her purpose firame,

The guddesse man with ginle to entertame^

Great maistresse of her art was that false Dame,

The false Duessa^ cloked with Ftdessaes name

2 Who when retumm^ from the drcry Night,

She fownd notm that perilous house of Pryde,

Where she had left, the noble Redaosse kmght,

Her hoped pray, she would no lenger bide,

But forth she went, to sceke him &r and wide.

Ere long she fownd, whereas he weane sate,

To rest him selfe, foreby a fountame side,

Disanned all of yron-coted Plate,

And by his side his steed the grassy forage ate

3 He feedes upon the coohng shade, and baycs

His sweatie forehead in the breathing wind.

Which through the trembhng leaves full gently playes

Wherein the cherefuU birds of sundry kind

Do chaunt sweet musick, to delight Ins mind
The Witch approchmg gan him fairely greer,

And with reproch of cardesnesse unkmd
Upbrayd, for leavmg her m place unmeet.

With fbwle words tempnng &ire, soure gall with hony
sweet

1 wm aware visour mask, disgujse m grame ma colour, thoroughly
fame feign

2 ^ery gnm and gloomy foreby close by 3 bayes bathes
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4 Unkmdnesse past, they gan of solace treat,

And bathe m pleasaunce of the joyous shade,

Which shielded them agamst the boylmg heat,

And with greene boughes decking a gloomy glade.

About the fountaine like a girlond made,

Whose bubblmg wave did ever freshly well,

Ne ever would through fervent sommer fade

The sacred Nymph, wbch therem wont to dwell,

Was out of Dtanes favour, as it then befell

5 The cause was this one day when Phoshe fayre

With all her band was foUowmg the chace.

This Nymph, qmte tyr’d with heat of scorchmg ayre

Sat downe to rest m middest of the race

The goddesse wroth gan fowly her disgrace,

And bad the waters, which from her did flow.

Be such as she her selfe was then m place

Thenceforth her waters waxed dull and slow.

And all that drunke thereof, did faint and feeble grow

6 Hereof this gentle kmght unweeting was,

And lymg downe upon the sandie grade,

Drunke of the streame, as cleare as cnstall glas,

Eftsoones his manly forces gan to faile,

And mightie strong was tumd to feeble frailc

His changed powres at first themselves not felt.

Till crudled cold his corage gan assaile,

And chearefull blond m famtnesse chill did melt.

Which like a fever fit through all his body swelt

4 feruent hot

6 grade gravel at first felt at first did not feel themselves changed
crudled curdled, frozen swelt burned
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7 Yet goodly court he made still to his Dame,

Pourd out m loosnesse on the grassy grownd,

Both carelessc of his health, and of his fame

Till at the last he heard a dreadfull sownd,

Which through the wood loud bellowing, did rebownd.

That all the earth for terrour seemd to shake,

And trees did tremble Th’Elfe therewith astownd.

Upstarted hghtly from his looser make,

^nd his unready weapons gan m hand to take

8 But ere he could his armour on him dight,

Or get his shield, his monstrous emmy
With sturdie steps came stalkmg m his sight,

An hideous Geant horrible and hye.

That with his talnesse seemd to threat the skye.

The ground eke groned under him for dreed,

His hvmg like saw never hving eye,

Ne durst behold his stature did exceed

The hight of three the tallest sonnes of mortall seed

9 The greatest Earth his uncouth mother was.

And blustnng jEolus his boasted sire.

Who with his breath, which through the world doth pas.

Her hollow womb did secretly inspire,

And fild her hidden caves with stormie yre,

That she conceiv'd, and trebhng the dew time,

In which the wombes ofwomen do expire,^

Brought forth this monstrous masse of eartlily shme,

Puft up with emptie wind, and fild with smfuU crime

7 astownd astonished make companion
8 on hm dtght dress himsdifm
9 inspire quicken, make fertile expire (here) give birth
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10 So growen great through arrogant delight

Of th’high descent, whereof he was ybome,

And through presumption of his matchlesse might.

All other powres and kmghthood he did scome

Such now he marcheth to this man forlome.

And left to losse his stalkmg steps are stayde

Upon a snaggy Oke, which he had tome

Out of his mothers bowelles, and it made
His mortall mace, wherewith his foemen he dismayde

11 That when the knight he spide, he gan advance

With huge force and insupportable mayne,

And towards him with dreadfull fury praunce.

Who haplesse, and eke hopelesse, all in vame
Did to him pace, sad battaile to darrayne,

Disarmd, disgrast, and mwardly dismayde,

And eke so famt in every joynt and vaine,

Through that fraile fountame, which him feeble made,

That scarsely could he weeld his bootlesse smgle blade

12 The Geant strooke so maynly mercilesse,

That could have overthrowne a stony towre.

And were not heavenly grace, that him did blesse.

He had becne pouldred all, as thin as flowre

But he was wary of that deadly stowre,

And lightly lept from underneath the blow

Yet so exceeding was the villeins powre,

That 'With the wind it did him overthrow,

And all his sences stound, that still he lay full low

10 maggy knotty

11 mayne strength praunce swagger darrayne offer (battle)

12 maynly mightily were not had it not been for pouldred ptilvenzed

stound stunned
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13 As when that divchsh yron Engin wrought

In deepest Hell, and framd by Furies skill.

With windy Nitre and quick Sulphur jfiraught.

And ramd with bullet round, ordaind to kdl,
^

Conceiveth fire, the heavens it doth fill

With thundrmg noyse, and all the ayre doth choke,

That none can breath, nor see, nor heare at will,

Through smouldry cloud of duskish stincking smoke,

That th’onely breath him daunts, who hath escapt the stroke

14 So daunted when the Geaunt saw the kmght,

His heavie hand he heaved up on hye.

And him to dust thought to have battred quight,

Until Duessa loud to him gan crye,

O great Orgogho^ greatest under skye,

O hold thy mortall hand for Ladies sake.

Hold for my sake, and do him not to dye.

But vanquisht thme etemall bondslave make,

And me thy worthy meed unto thy Leman take

15 He hearkned, and did stay from further harmes.

To gayne so goodly guerdon, as she spake

So wilhngly she came mto his armes,

Who her as wilhngly to grace did take.

And was possessed of his new found make
Then up he tooke the slombred sencelesse corse.

And ere he could out of his swowne a\^ake,

Him to his castde brought with hastie forse,

And in a Dongeon deepe him threw without remorse

13 mndy ’airy, light fraught filled, cometvethfire ignites th*onely breath

the breath alone

14 do hm mt to dye do not kiU him, (lit ) cause him not to die

15 guerdon reward make corapamon, mate
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16 From that day forth Duessa was his deare,

And highly honourd in his haughtie eye.

He gave her gold and purple pall to weare,

And tnplc crowne set on her head full hyc,

And her ciidowd with royall majestye

Then for to make her dreaded more of men,

And peoples harts with awfiiU terrour tye,

A monstrous beast ybred in filthy fen

He chose, which he had kept long time in darksome den

17 Such one it was, as that renowmed Snake

Which great Alctdes in Stremona slew,

Long fostred in the filth oiLetna lake,

Whose many heads out budding ever new,

Did breed him endlesse labour to subdew

But this same Monster much more ugly was,

For seven great heads out of his body grew,

An yron brest, and backe of scaly b^as,

And all embrewd m blond, his eyes did shme as glas

18 His tayle was stretched out m wondrous length,

That to the house of heavenly gods it raught,

And with extorted powre, and borrow’d strength.

The ever-burmng lamps from thence it brought,

And prowdly threw to ground, as thmgs of nought,

And unde^qieath his filth\ feet did tread

The sacred thmgs, and holy heasts foietaught

Upon this dreadfull Beast with sevenfold head

He set the false Duessa, for more aw and dread

16 pall cloak, robe 17 embrewd soaked

18 raught reacbed. heasts cominands
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19 The wofuU Dwarfe, which saw his maisters fall.

Whiles he had keeping of his grasiiig steed.

And valiant knight become a caytive thrall.

When all was past, tookc up his forlonie weed,

His mightic armour, imssing most at need,

His silver shield, now idle maisteriesse,

His poynant speare, that many made to bleed,

The ruefuU momments of heavmesse,

And with them all departes, to tell his great distrcsse

20 He had not travaild long, when on the way
He wofuU Ladle, wofull Una met,

Fast flymg from the Paynims greedy pray,

Wildest Satyrane him from pursuit did let

Who when her eyes she on the Dwarfe had set,

And saw the signes, that deadly tychngs spake.

She fell to ground for sorrowful! regret,

And hvely breath her sad brest did forsake,

Yet might her pitteous hart be scene to pant and quake

21 The messenger of so unhappie newes

Would fame have dyde dead was his hart within,

Yet outwardly some httle comfort shewes

At last recovermg hart, he does begm
To rub her temples, and to chaufe her chm,

And every tender part does tosse and time
So hardly he the flitted life does wm,
Unto her native prison to retoume

Then gins her gneved ghost thus to lament and moume

19 caytive captive forlome weed abandoned attire poynant sharp
20 let prevent 21 chaufe rub
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22 Ye dreary instruments of doleful! sight,

That doe this deadly spectacle behold,

Why do ye lenger feed on loathed light.

Or likmg find to gaze on earthly mould,

Sith cruell fates the carcfull threeds unfould.

The which my life and love together tyde^

Now let the stony dart of senselesse cold

Perce to my hart, and pas through every side,

And let etemall mght so sad sight fro me hide

23 O hghtsome day, the lampe of highest Jove,

First made by hun, mens wandnng wayes to guyde,

When darknesse he m deepest dongeon drove.

Henceforth thy hated face for ever hyde,

And shut up heavens wmdowes shymng wyde
For earthly sight can nought but sorrow breed.

And late repentance, which shall long abyde

Mme eyes no more on vamtie shall feed,

But seeled up with death, shall have their deadly meed

24 Then downe agame she fell unto the ground,

But he her qmckly reared up agame

Thnse did she sinke adowne m deadly swownd,

And thnse he her reviv’d with busie pame

At last when hfe recover’d had the rame,

And ovQT-wresded his strong eneime,

With foltnng tong, and trembhng every vaine.

Tell on (quoth she) the wofull Tragedie,

The which these rehques sad present unto mine eie.

Lfq

22 mould form Stth seemg that, smee

23 seeled up with made blmd by
24 rame rule, mastery foltnng stammering
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25 Tempestuous fortune hath spent all her spight,

And thrilling sorrow throwne his utmost dart,

Thy sad tongue cannot tell more heavy plight,

Then that I feele, and harbour m mine hart

Who hath endur’d the whole, can beare each part

If death it be, it is not the first wound.

That launched hath my brest with bleedmg smart

Begm, and end the bitter balefull stound.

If lesse, then that I feare, more favour I have found

26 Then gan the Dwarfe the whole discourse declare,

The subtill trames ofArchmago old,

The wanton loves of false Ftdessa fairc,

Bought with the bloud of vanquisht Paymm bold

The wretched payre transform’d to treen mould.

The house of Pnde, and penis round about.

The combat, which he with Sansjoy did hould.

The lucklesse conflict with the Gyant stout,

Wherem captiv’d, of life or death he stood in doubt

27 She heard with patience all unto the end.

And strove to maister sorrowfull assay.

Which greater grew, the more she did contend,

And almost rent her tender hart m tway.

And love firesh coles unto her fire did lay

For greater love, the greater is the losse t*'

Was never Ladic loved dearer day.

Then she did love the kmght of the Redcrosse,

For whose deare sake so many troubles her did tosse

25 stound time of sorrow 26 treen mould the shape of trees

27 sorrowlull assay the assault of sorrow m Vay in two
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38 At last when fervent sorrow slaked was,

She up arose, resolving him to find

Ahve or dead and forward forth doth pas,

All as the Dwarfe the way to her assynd

And evermore m constant carefull mind

She fed her wound with fresh renewed bale

,

Long tost with stormes, and bet with bitter wmd.
High over hils, and low adowne the dale,

She wandred many a wood, and measurd many a vale

39 At last she chaunced by good hap to meet

A goodly kmght, faire marchmg by the way
Together with his Squire, arayed meet

His glitterand armour shined farre away.

Like glauncmg light of Phoebus brightest ray,

From top o toe no place appeared bare,

That deadly dmt of Steele endanger may
Athwart his brest a bauldnck brave he ware,

^

That shynd, like twinklmg stars, with stons most pretious

rare

30 And m the nudstjthereofone pretious stone

Of wondrous -worth, and eke of wondrous mights,

Shapt like a Ladies head, exceedmg shone,

Like Hesperus eniongst the lesser lights,

And strqve for to amaze the weaker sights.

Thereby his mortall blade full comely hong

In yvory sheath, ycarv’d -with curious shghts,

Whose hilts were burmsht gold, and handle strong

Of mother pearle, and buckled with a golden tong

a8 bale gnef bet beaten

29 glitterand glittenng bauldnck baldnc, belt

30 curious shghts skilfully >\rought designs mother pearle mother-of-pearL
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31 His haughtie helmet, horrid all with gold,

Both glonous bnghtnesse, and great terrour bred,

For all the crest a Dragon did enfold

With greedie pawes, and over all did spred

His golden wings his dreadfull hideous hed

Close couched on the bever, seem’d to throw

From flammg mouth bright sparkles fieiie red.

That suddeme horror to faint harts did show,

And scaly tayle was stretcht adowne his backe full low

32 Upon the top of all his loftie crest,

A bunch of haires discolourd diversly,

With spiincled pcarle, and gold full nchly drest,

Did shake, and seem’d to daunce for jollity,

Like to an Almond tree ymounted hyc

On top of greene Selims all alone,

With blossomes brave bedecked daintily,

Whose tender locks do tremble every one

At every little breath, that under heaven is blowne

33 His warlike shield all closely cover’d was,

Ne might of mortall eye be ever seenc

,

Not made of steclc, nor of endunng bras.

Such earthly mettals soone consumed bene

But all ofDiamond perfect pure and cleene

It framed was, one massie entire mould, -r

Hewen out ofAdamant rocke with engmes keene,

That pomt of speare it never percen could,

Ne dint of direfull sword divide the substance would

31 haughtte proud horrid bnstling Close couched set close bever beaver
(see glossary)

33 masste massive
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34 The same to wight he never wont disclose,

But when as monsters huge he w^ould dismay,

Or daunt iincquall armies of his foes,

Or v/hen the flying heavens he \vOuld affiay,

For so exceeding shone his giisiimg ray,

That Phcehtis golden face it did attaint,

As when a cloud his beanies doth over-lay,

And silver Cynthia wexed pale and faint,

As when her face is staynd with magicke arts constraint

35 No magicke arts hereof had any might,

'^''or bloudie wordes of bold Euchaunters call,

But all that was not such, as seemd in sight.

Before that shield did fade, and siiddcine fall

And when him lut the raskall routes appall,

Men into stones therewith he could transmew,

And stones to dust, and dust to nought at all

,

And when him list the prouder lookes subdew.

He would them gazing bhiid, or turne to other hev

36 Ne let it seeme, that credence this exceedes,

For he that made the same, was knowne right well

lo have done much more adnurablc deedes

It Malm was, which whylome did cxcell

All living wightes m might of magicke spell

Both shield, and swoid, and armour all he wrought

For this /oung Prince, when first to armes he fell,

But when he dyde, the Faenc Qiicene it brought

To Faenc lond, where ^ct it may be seere, if sought

34 affray frighten attaint sully make dun
whin him list wacii it pleases him nskull base

subdue trammew transmute change
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37 A gentle youth, his dearely loved Squire

His spcare of heben wood behind him bare,

Whose harmefuU head, thrice heated in the fire,

Had nven many a brcst with pikchead square,

A goodly person, and could menage faire

His stubbome steed with curbed canon bit.

Who under him did trample as the aire,

And chauft, that any on his backe should sit,

The yron rowels into frothy fome he bit

38 When as this knight mgh to the Ladie drew,

With lovely court he gan her entertame,

But when he heard her aiisweres loth, he knew
Some secret sorrow did her heart distrame

Which to allay, and calnie her stormmg pame,

Faire feelmg words he wisely gan display,

And for her humour fitting purpose feme,

To tempt the cause it sclfe for to bewray,

Wherewith emmov’d, these bleeding words she gan to say

39 What worlds delight, or joy of living speach

Can heart, so plung’d in sea of sorrowes deepe.

And heaped with so huge misfortunes, rcach^

The carcfull cold bcginncth for to creepe,

And m my heart his yron arrow steepe,

Soone as I thinke upon my bitter bale

Such helplessc harmes yts better hidden Iceepe,

Then rip up gricfe, wheie it may not availe,

My last left comfort is, my woes to weepe and waile

37 hebm cbouy mtna^c haudk canon bit smooth, round bit

38 dtstraim opprt-ss afflict pnrpist couMrsation fame fugn beuray
reveal immov*d moved (with eiuotujn)
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40 Ah Ladle deare, quoth then the gentle knight,

Well may I weene, your gnefe is wondrous great,

For wondrous great gnefe groneth m my spnght,

Whiles thus I heare you of your sorrowes treat

But wofull Ladle let me you mtrete,

For to unfold the anguish of your hart

Mishaps are maistred by advice discrete.

And counsell imttigates the greatest smart,

Found never helpe, who never would his hurts impart

41 O but (quoth she) great gnefe will not be tould.

And can more easily be thought, then said

Right so, (quoth he) but he, that never would,

Could never will to might gives greatest aid

But gnefe (quoth she) docs greater grow displaid.

If then it find not helpe, and breedes dcspaire

Dcspaire breedes not (quoth he) where faith is staid.

No faith so fast (quoth she) but flesh does paire

Flesh may empaire (quoth he) but reason can repaire

42 His goodly reason, and well guided speach

So deepe did settle m her gratious thought,

That her perswaded to disclose the breach.

Which love and fortune m her heart had wrought.

And said, Faire Sir, I hope good hap hath brought

You to mquire the secrets ofmy gnefe.

Or that your wisedome will direct my thought.

Or that your prowesse can me yield rehefe

Then heare the stone sad, which I shall tell you bnefe

161

40 discrete suitable, wise

41 staid constant patre weaken (it) empaire weaken
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43 The forlomc Maiden, whom your eyes have scene

The laughing stockc of fortunes mockenes,

Am th*only daughter of a King and Queene,

Whose parents dcare, whilest equall destimes

Did Tunne about, and their felicities

The favourable heavens did not envy,

Did spread their rule through all the territories.

Which Phison and Euphrates floweth by,

And Gehons golden wa\cs doe wash continually

44 Till that their cruell cursed enemy,

An huge great Dragon horrible in sight,

Bred m the loathly lakes of Tartary,

With murdrous ravmc, and devouring might

Their kmgdome spoild, and countrey wasted quight

Themselves, for fcarc into his jawes to fall.

He forst to castle strong to take their flight,

Where fast embard in mightie brasen wall,

He has them now fourc yercs besiegd to make them thrall

45 Full many knights adventurous and stout

Have enterpnzd that Monster to subdew,

From every coa^st that heaven walks about,

Have thither come the noble Martiall crew,

That famous hard atchicvcments still pursew,

Yet never any could that girlond win,

But all still shronke, and still he greater grew
All they for want of faith, or guilt of sm,

The pitteous pray of his fierce crueltie have bin

44 Till that until ravine plunder 45 enterpnzd endeavoured



46 At last yledd with farre reported praise,

Which flying fame throughout the world had spred,

Of doughtie kmghts, whom Faery land did raise

That noble order hight of Maidenhed,

Forthwith to court of Gloriane I sped,

Of Gloriane great Queene of glory bright.

Whose kmgdomes seat Cleopolts is red,

There to obtaine some such redoubted knight,

That Parents dcare from tyrants powre deliver might

47 It was my chance (my chance was faire and good)

There for to find a fresh unproved kmght.

Whose manly hands imbrew*d in guiltie blood

Had never bene, ne ever by his imght

Had throwne to ground <-he unregarded right

Yet of his prowesse proofe he smee hath made

(I witnessc am) in many a cruell fight,

The gronmg ghosts of many one dismaide

Have felt the bitter dmt of his avenging blade

48 And yc the forlome reliques of his powre.

His byting sword, and his devouring speare,

Which have endured many a dreadful! stowre.

Can speake his prowesse, that did earst you beare,

And well could rule now he hath left you heare.

To be thc^ecord of his ruefull losse,

And ofmy dolcfull disavcnturous deare

O heavie record of the good Redcrosse,

Where have you left your Lord, that could so well you

tosse^

46 hight IS called red named, called 47 ttnbrew*d bathed, steeped

48 disavcnturous unfortunate deare hurt, injury
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49 Well hoped I, and feire beginnings had,

That he my captive langour should redeeme,

Till all unweetmg, an Enchaunter bad

His sence abusd, and made him to misdeeme
My loyalty, not such as it did sceme,

That rather death desire, then such despight

Be judge ye heavens, that all thmgs nght esteeme.

How I him lov'd, and love with all my might.

So thought I eke of him, and thinke I thought anght

50 Thenceforth me desolate he quite forsooke,

To wander, where wilde fortune would me lead.

And other bywaies he himselfe betooke,

Where never foot oflivmg wight did tread,

That brought not backe the balefull body dead,
In which him chaunced false Duessa meete,

Mine onely foe, mine oncly deadly dread,

Who with her witchcraft and misseeming sweete.

Inveigled him to follow her desires unmeete

It At last by subtill sleights she him betraid

Unto his foe, a Gyant huge and tall.

Who him disarmed, dissolute, dismaid.

Unwares surpnsed, and with mightie mall
The monster mercilesse him made to fall.

Whose fall did never foe before behold,^

And now m darkesomc dimgcon, wretched thrall,

Remedilesse, for aie he doth him hold.

This IS my cause of gnefe, more great, then may be told

49 sorrowful plight (see note) misdeeme misjudge
50 balefull (here)’ doomed misseemm^ false show

dissolute weak mall club
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Ere she had ended all, she gan to faint

But he her comforted and fiire bespake,

Certes, Madame, ye have great cause of plamt,

That stoutest heart, I weene, could cause to quake

But be of cheare, and comfort to you take

For till I have acquit your captive kmght,

Assure your selfe, I will you not forsake

His chearefull words reviv’d her chearelesse spnght.

So forth they went, the Dwarfe them guidmg ever nght

Canto 8

Fatre virgin to redeeme her deare

brings Arthur to thefight

Who slayes the Gyanty wounds the beasty

and strips Duessa quight

I Ay me, how many penis doe enfold

The nghteous man, to make him daily fall^

Were not, that heavenly grace doth bm uphold.

And stedfast truth acquite him out of all

Her love is firme, her care contmuall,

So oft as he through his owne foohsh pnde.

Or weaknesse s to sinfull bands made thrall

Else should this Redcrosse kmght m bands have dyde,

For whose Seliverance she this Pnnce doth thither guide*

52 Certes indeed, certainly acquit released I acquite release
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2 They sadly traveild thus, untill they came

Nigh to a castle budded strong and hie

Then cryde the Dwarfc, lo yonder is the same.

In which my Lord my liege doth lucklesse lie,

Thrall to that Gyants hatefull tyranme

Therefore, deare Sir, your mightie powres assay

The noble kmght ahghted by and by

From loftie steede, and bad the Ladie stay,

To see what end of fight should him befall that day

3 So with the Squire, th’admircr of his might,

He marched forth towards that castle wall,

Whose gates he found fast shut, ne hvmg wight

To ward the same, nor answere commers call

Then tooke that Squire an home of bugle small,

Which hong adowne his side m twisted gold.

And tassels gay Wyde wonders over all

Of that same homes great vcrtucs weren told,

Winch had approved bene m uses mamfold

4 Was never wight, that heard that shrilling sound,

But tremblmg feare did feele m every vame,

Three miles it might be easie heard around.

And Ecchoes three answerd it sclfe agamc
No false enchauntment, nor deceiptfuU traine

Might once abide the terror of that blast,*

But presently was voide and wholly vaine

No gate so strong, no lockc so firme and fast.

But with that percing noise flew open quite, or brast

3 ward guard bugle wild ox (see note) 4 brast shattered
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5 The same before the Geants gate he blew,

That all the castle quaked from the ground.

And every dore of freewill open flew

The Gyant selfe dismaied with that sownd,

Where he with his Duessa daUiance fownd.

In hast came rushing forth from inner bowre,

With starmg countenance steme, as one astownd,

And staggering steps, to weet, what suddem stowre

Had wrought that horror strange, and dar’d his dreaded

powre

6 And after him the proud Duessa came,

High mounted on her manyheaded beast,

And every head with fync tongue did flame,

And every head was crowned on his creast.

And bloudie mouthed with late cruell feast

That when the kmght beheld, his mightie shild

Upon his manly arme he soonc addrest.

And at him fiercely flew, with courage fild,

And eger greedmesse through every member thnld

7 Therewith the Gyant buckled him to fight,

Inflam’d with scornefuh wrath and high disdainc.

And liftmg up his drcadfull club on hight,

All arm’d with ragged snubbes and knottie grainc,

Him thoi^ht at fust encounter to have slame

But wise and wane was that noble Pere,

And lightly leaping from so monstrous maine,

Did faire avoide the violence him nere.

It booted nought, to thinke, such thunderbolts to beare

5 astownd ama7ed, astounded 6 creast crest addrest fixed

7 snubbes stubs Pere champion mame might
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8 Ne shame he thought to shunne so hideous might

The idle stroke, enforcmg funous way,

Missmg the marke of his misaymed sight

Did fall to groimd, and with his heavie sway

So deepcly dmted in the dnven clay,

That three yardcs deepc a funow up did throw

The sad earth wounded with so sore assay,

Did grone full gnevous underneath the blow,

And trembling with strange feare, did like an earthquake

show

9 As when almightie Jove m wrathfull mood.

To wreake the guilt of mortall sms is bent,

Hurles forth his thimdrmg dart with deadly food,

Enrold in flames, and smotildrmg drcriment,

Tlirough nven cloudes and molten firmament,

The fierce threeforked engm makmg way.

Both loftie towres and highest trees hath rent,

And all that might his angrie passage stay,

And shootmg in the eaith, casts up a mount of clay

10

His boystrous club, so buried in the ground.

He could not rearen up againe so light,

But that the kmght him at avantage found,

And whiles he strove his combred clubbe to quight

Out of the earth, with blade all burning hnght
He smote off his left arme, which like a blocke

Did fail to ground, depnv’d of native might.

Large streames of bloud out of he truncked stocke ,

Forth gushed, like fresh water streame firom riven rocke.

8 idle useless assay attack

9 food feud drmment (here) terror

10 boystrous rough and massive qtitght free, release
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11 Dismaied with so desperate deadly wound,

And eke impatient of unwonted pame,

He loudly brayd with beastly yelling sound,

That all the fields rebellowed againe.

As great a noyse, as when m Cymbnan plaine

An heard of Bulles, whom kindly rage doth sting,

Do for the miUae mothers want complame,

And fill the fields with troublous bellowmg,

The neighbour woods around with hollow murmur ring

12 That when his dcare Duessa heard, and saw

The evill stownd, that daungerd her estate.

Unto his aid she hastily did draw

Her dreadful! beast, who swolne with bloud of late

Came ramping forth with proud presumpteous gate.

And threatned all his heads like flammg brands

But him the Squire made quickly to retrate,

Encountrmg fierce with smgle sword m hand,

And twixt him and his Lord did like a bulwarke stand.

13 The proud Duessa full of wrathful! spight.

And fierce disdaine, to be affironted so,

Enforst her purple beast with all her might

That stop out of the way to overthroe,

Scormng the let of so unequall foe

But nathemore would that courageous swayne

To her yeeS passage, gainst his Lord to goe.

But with outrageous strokes did him restrame,

And with his boie bard the way atwixt them twaine

n mpatient intolerant rebellowed re-echoed loudly kindly rage natural

feeling

12 stownd penl ramping prancing retrate retreat

13 let hindrance, nathmore not the more outrageous mighty
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14 Then tooke the angne witch her golden cup,

Which still she bore, replete with magick artcs.

Death and despeyre did many thereof sup,

And secret poysoii through their inner parts,

Th’etemall bale of heavie wounded harts,

Which after charmes and some enchauntments said,

She lightly sprinkled on his weaker parts,

Therewith his sturdie courage soone was quayd,

And all his senses were with suddeine dread dismayd

15 So downe he fell before the cruell beast.

Who on Ins necke his bloudie clawcs did seize.

That life mgh crusht out of his pantmg brest

No powre he had to stirre, nor will to nze

That when the careful! kmght gan well avise.

He hghdy left the foe, with whom he fought,

And to the beast gan tume his enterprise,

For wondrous anguish in his hart it wrought,

To see,his loved Sqmre into such thraldome brought

16 And high advauncing his bloud-thirstie blade.

Stroke one of those deformed heads so sore.

That of his pmssance proud ensample made.

His monstrous scalpe downe to his teeth it tore,

And that misformed shape ims-shaped more
A sea of bloud gusht from the gapmg wound.
That her gay garments staynd wath filthy gore,

And overflowed all the field around.

That over shoes m bloud he waded on the ground

14 quayd subdued 15 apise consider.
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Thereat he roared for exceeding pame.

That to have heard, great horror would have bred.

And scourging th’emptie ayre with his long traine,

Through great impatience of his grieved hed

His gorgeous ryder from her loftie sted

Would have cast downe, and trod m durtie myre,

Had not the Gyant soone her succoured,

Who all enrag’d with smart and franticke yre,

Came hurtlmg m full fierce, and forst the kmght retyre

1 8 The force, which wont m two to be disperst.

In one alone left hand he now umtes.

Which IS through rage more strong then both were erst,

With which his hideous club aloft he dites,

And at his foe with furious ngour simtes.

That strongest Oake might seeme to overthrow

The stroke upon his shield so heavie htes.

That to the ground it doubleth him full low

What mortaU wight could ever beare so monstrous blow^

19 Auid in his fall his shield, that covered was,

Did loose his vele by chaunce, and open flew

The hght whereof, that heavens light did pas,

Such blazmg bnghtnesse through the aier -^w.

That eye mote not the same endure to vew

Which yj^hen the Gyaunt spyde with starmg eye.

He downe let fall his arme, and soft withdrew

His weapon huge, that heaved was on hye

For to have slame the man, that on the ground did lye

17 mpatteme want of endurance grieved injured sted place

18 dites raises 19 his vele its covering

Mfq
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20 And eke the firuitfull-headed beast, amaz’d

At flashing beames of that sunshiny shield,

Became starke blind, and aU his senses daz’d.

That downe he tumbled on the durtie field,

And seem’d himselfe as conquered to yield

Whom when his maistresse proud perceiv’d to fall,

Whiles yet his feeble feet for famtnesse rceld,

Unto the Gyant loudly she gan call,

O helpe Orgoglto, helpe, or else we perish all

21 At her so pitteous cry was much amoov’d

Her champion stout, and for to ayde his firend,

Agame his wonted angry weapon proov’d*

But all m vaine for he has read his end

In that bnght shield, and all their forces spend

Themselves in vame for smce that glauncmg sight,

He hath no powre to hurt, nor to defend.

As where th’Almighties hghtmng brond does hght,

It dimmes the dazed eyen, and daunts the senses qmght

22 Whom when the Pnnce, to battel! new addrest,

And threatnmg high his dreadful! stroke did see,

His sparkling blade about his head he blest.

And smote off quite his nght leg by the knee,

That downe he tombled, as an aged tree.

High growing on the top of rocky clift, ^
Whose hartstnngs with keene steele mgh hewen be.

The mightie trunck halfe rent, with ragged nft

Doth roll adowne the rocks, and fall with fearefuU drift:

21 amoov^d moved prcov^d tned out brond brand
22 blest brandished chft cliff
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23 Or as a Castle reared high and round,

By subtile engins and malitious shght

Is undermined from the lowest ground,

And her foundation forst, and feebled quight,

At last downe falles, and with her heaped hight

Her hastie mine does more heavie make.

And yields it selfc unto the victours might,

Sich was this Gyaunts fall, that seemd to shake^

The stedfast globe of earth, as it for feare did quake

24 The kmght then lightly leaping to the pray.

With mortall Steele him smot againe so sore,

That headlesse his unweldy bodie lay.

All wallowd in his owne fowle bloudy gore,

Which flowed from his wounds in wondrous store

But soone as breath out of his breast did pas.

That huge great body, which the Gyaunt bore.

Was vamsht quite, and of that monstrous mas

Was nothing left, but like an emptie bladder was

25 Whose gnevous fall, when false Duessa spide,

Her golden cup she cast unto the ground,

And crowned mitre rudely threw aside.

Such piercing gnefe her stubbome hart did wound.

That she could not endure that dolefull stound.

But leaimng all behind her, fled away

The light-foot Squire her quickly tumd around,

And by hard meanes enforcing her to stay.

So brought unto his Lord, as his deserved pray
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26 The royall Virgin, which beheld from farrc,

In pensive phght, and sad perplexitie,

The whole atchievement of this doubtful! warre,

Came runnmg fast to greet his victone,

With sober gladnesse, and myld modestie,

And with sweet joyous cheare him thus bespake,

Fame braunch of noblesse, flowre of chevalne,

That with your worth the world amazed make,

How shall I quite the pamcs, ye suffer for my sake^

27 And you fresh bud ofvertue sprmgmg fast,

Whom these sad eyes saw mgh unto deaths dore,

What hath poore Virgm for such pcnll past.

Wherewith you to reward^ Accept therefore

My simple selfe, and service evermore,

And he that high does sit, and all thmgs see

With equall eyes, their merites to restore,

Behold what ye this day have done for mce,

And what I cannot quite, requite with usurec

28 But sith the heavens, and your fame handclmg

Have made you maister of the field this day.

Your fortune maister eke with governing.

And well begun end all so well, I pray,

Ne let that wicked woman scape away.

For she it is, that did my Lord bethrall,

My dearest Lord, and deepe m dongeon lay.

Where he his better dayes hath wasted all

O heare, how piteous he to you for ayd does call

26 quite repay (for)

2B scape escape
27 equall impartial qmte repay
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29 Forthwith he gave m charge unto his Squire,

That scarlot whore to keepen carefully.

Whiles he himselfe with greedie great desire

Into the Castle entred forably.

Where hvmg creature none he did espye.

Then gan he lowdly through the house to call

But no man car’d to answere to his crye

There raignd a solemne silence over all.

Nor voice was heard, nor wight was seene m howre or hall

30 At last with creeping crooked pace forth came

An old old man, with beard as white as snow.

That on a staffe his feeble steps did frame.

And gmde his weane gate both too and fro

For his eye sight him fiiiled long ygo.

And on his arme a bounch of keyes he bore,

The which unused rust did overgrow

Those were the keyes of every inner dore,

But he could not them use, but kept them stdl m store

31 But very uncouth sight was to behold.

How he did fashion his untoward pace,

For as he forward moov’d his footmg old,

So backv/ard still was tumd his wnncled face.

Unlike to men, who ever as they trace,

Both feet aisd face one way are wont to lead

This was the auncient keeper of that place.

And foster father of the Gyant dead.

Has name Igmro did his nature nght aread

30 frame suppoj?t, steady

31 trace go walk aread indicate, explain.
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32 His reveren<J. haires and holy gravitie

The kmght much honord, as beseemed well.

And gently askt, where all the people bee.

Which m that stately bmldmg wont to dwell.

Who answerd him full soft, he could not tell '

Agame he askt, where that same kmght was layd,

^^om great Orgogho with his puissaunce fell

Had made his caytive thrall, agame he sayde.

He could not teU ne ever other answere made

3 3 Then asked he, which way he m might pas

s He could not tdl, agame he answered

Thereat the curteous knight displeased was.

And said, Old are, it seemes thou hast not red

How ill it sits with that same silver hed

In vame to mocke, or mockt m vame to bee

But ifthou be, as thou art pourtrahed

With natures pen, m ages grave degree,

Aread m graver wise, what I demaund of thee

34 His answere likewise was, he could not tell

Whose sencelesse speach, and doted ignorance

When as the noble Prmce had marked well.

He ghest his nature by his countenance.

And calmd his wrath with goodly temperance

Then to him steppmg, from his arme ^d reach

Those keyes, and made himselfe free enterance

Each dore he opened without any breach,

There was no barre to stop, nor foe him to empeach

32 as beseemed welt as was most fitting

33 red (lierc) understood sits with befits pourtrahed portrayed Aread
34 doted foolish, stupid empeach hinder
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35 There all withm full rich arayd he found,

With royall arras and resplendent gold

And did with store of every thing abound.

That greatest Princes presence might behold

But all the floore (too filthy to be told)

With bloud of guildesse babes, and innocents trew,

Which there were slaine, as sheepe out of the fold.

Defiled was, that dreadful! was to vew,

And sacred ashes over it was strowed new
)

36 And there beside of marble stone was built

An Altare, carv’d with cunning imagery,

On which true Christians bloud was often spilt,

And holy Martyrs often doen to dye,

With cruell malice and strong tyranny

Whose blessed sprites from underneath the stone

To God for vengeance cryde continually,

And with great gnefe were often heard to grone.

That hardest heart would bleede, to heare their piteous

mone

37 Through every rowme he sought, and every bowr,

But no where could he find that wofiiU thrall

At last he came unto an yron doore,

That fast was lockt, but key found not at all

Emoagst that bounch, to open it withall,

But m the same a little grate was pight,

Through which he sent his voyce, and lowd did call

With all his powre, to weet, ifhvii^ wight

Were housed therewithm, whom he enlargen might

35 arras tapestry sacred (here) accursed

36 doen to dye put to death

37 grate grating ptght placed enlargen set free
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38 Therewith an hollow, cireary, murmuring voyce

These piteous plaints and dolours did resound,

O who IS that, which brings me happy choyce

Of death, that here lye d}ang every stoimd,

Yet live perforce in balefull darkenesse bounds

For now three Moones have changed thnee their hew,

And have beene thnee hid underneath the ground.

Since I the heavens chearefull face did vcw,

O welcome thou, that doest of death bring tydings trew

39 Which when that Champion heard, with peremg pomt
Of pitty deare his hart was thrilled sore,

And trembling horrour ran through every joynt,

For ruth of gende knight so fowle forlore

Which shakmg off, he rent that yron dore.

With funous force, and mdignation fell.

Where entred m, his foot could find no flore.

But all a deepe descent, as darke as heU,

That breathed ever forth a filthie banefuU smell

40 But neither darkenesse fowle, nor filthy bands,

Nor noyous smell Ins purpose could withhold,

(Entire affection hateth mcer hands)

But that with constant zeale, and courage bold,

After long pames and labours manifold,

He found the meanes that Prisoner up to reare,

Whose feeble thighes, unhable to uphold

His pined corse, him scarse to light could beare,

A rueful! spectacle of death and ghastly drere

40 noypus noxious nuer too fastidious pined wasted away drere gloom
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41 His sad dull eyes deepe sunck m hollow pits.

Could not endure th’unwonted sunne to view,

His bare thin cheekes for want of better bits,

And empty sides deceived of their dew.

Could make a stony hart his hap to rew.

His rawbone armes, whose mighty brawned bowrs
Were wont to nve steele plates, and helmets hew,

Were cleane consum’d, and all his vitall powres

Decayd, and all his flesh shronk up like withered flowres.

42 Whom when his Lady saw, to him she ran

With hasty joy to see him made her glad.

And sad to view his visage pale and wan,

Who earst m flowres of freshest youth was clad

Tho when her well of teares she wasted had,

She said, Ah dearest Lord, what evill starre

On you hath fround, and pourd his influence bad.

That of your selfe ye thus berobbed arre,

And this misseeming hew your manly looks doth marre?

43 But welcome now my Lord, m wele or woe,

Whose presence I have lackt too long a day.

And fie on Fortune mine avowed foe,

Whose wrathfull wreakes them selves do now alay

And for these wrongs shall treble penaunce pay

Of treble good good growes of evils pnefe

The chearelesse man, whom sorrow did dismay,^

Had no delight to treaten of his gnefc,

His long endured famine needed more rehefe

41 bits I e of food deceived of denied bowrs muscles

42 mtsscemmg unseemly
4*? wreakes acts of vengeance pnefe testing
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44 Faire Lady, then said that victorious knight,

The things, that gnevous were to do, or beare.

Them to renew, I wote, breeds no dehght,

Best musicke breeds dehght m loathing eare

But th’oncly good, that growes of passed feare,

Is to be wise, and ware of like agem

This dayes ensample hath this lesson deare

Deepe written in my heart with yron pen,

That bhsse may not abide m state of mortall men

45 Henceforth sir kmght, take to you wonted strength,

And maister these mishaps with patient might,

Loe where your foe lyes stretcht m monstrous length.

And loe that wicked woman m your sight.

The roote of all your care, and wretched phght.

Now m your powre, to let her live, or dye

To do her dye (quoth Una) were despight,

And shame t’avenge so weake an emmy

,

But spoile her of her scarlot robe, and let her fly

46 So as she bad, that witch they disaraid,

And robd of royall robes, and purple pa!|,

And ornaments that nchly were displaid,

Ne spared they to strip her naked all

Then when they had despoild her tire and call,

Such as she was, their eyes might her behold,

That her misshaped parts did diem appall,

A loathly, wrmckled hag, ill favoured, old.

Whose secret filth good maimers biddeth not be told

4^ wote know delt£htQ. 4) see note

45 To do her dye to put her to death

46 patt cloak, robe ttre md call headdress and netted cap tilfavoured ugly
(but see glossary)
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Her crafiie head was altogether bald.

And as in hate ofhonorable eld,

Was overgrowne with scurfe and filthy scald.

Her teeth out of her rotten gummes were feld,

And her sowre breath abhomanably smeld.

Her dned dugs, like bladders lacking wind,

Hong downe, and filthy matter firom them weld,

Her wnzled skin as rough, as maple nnd,

Sor scabby was, that would have loathd all womankind

48 Her neather parts, the shame of all her kmd,
My chaster Muse for shame doth blush to write.

But at her rompe she growing had behmd
A foxes taile, with dong all fowly dight,

And eke her feete most monstrous were m sight,

For one ofthem was like an Eagles claw,

With gnpmg talaunts armd to greedy fight.

The other like a Beares uneven paw
More ugly shape yet never hvmg creature saw.

49 Which when the kmghts beheld, amazd they were,

And wondred at so fowle deformed wight

Such then (said Und) as she seemeth here.

Such IS the fiice of falshood, such the sight

Offowle Duessa^ when her borrowed hght

Is laid away, and counterfesaunce fcnowne

Thus when they had the witch disrobed quight,

And all her filthy feature open showne.

They let her goe at will, and wander wayes unknowne.

47 tU old age scald scabby disease feld ?j6il]en. dugs breasts wnzled

wn^ed, shnvSed.
4S talaunts t^ons 49 counterfesaupce deceit
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50 She flying &st firom heavens hated face,

And firom the world that her discovered wide,

Fled to the wastfuU wildemesse apace,

From living eyes her open shame to hide.

And lurkt in rocks and caves long unespide

But that faire crew ofkmghts, and Una faire

Did m that castle afterwards abide,

To rest them selves, and weary powres repaire,

Where store they found of all, that damty was and rare

Canto 9

Hts loves and Ixgnage Arthur tells

The kmghts knitjnendly hands

Sir Trevtsan fixesfrom Despayre,

Whom Redcrosse knight withstands

1 O goodly golden chame, wherewith yferc

The vertues hnked are in lovely wize

And noble minds ofyore allyed were,

In brave poursuit of chevalrous empnze,

That none did others safety despize.

Nor aid envy to him, m need that stands,

But fiiendly each did others praysc devize

How to advaunce with favourable hands,

As this good Prince redeemd the Redcrosse knight from
bands

Aigiunent. hgnage lineage
I yfert together mprtze tindettakmg, cnterpnse envy grudge
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2 Who when iheir powres, empaird through labour long,

With dew repast they had recured well.

And that weate captive wight now wexed strong,

Them hst no lenger there at leasure dwell.

But forward fare, as their adventures fell,

But ere they parted, Una &ire besought

That straunger kmght his name and nation tell,

Least so great good, as he for her had wrought,

Should die unknown, and buned be m thanklesse thought

3 Faire virgm (said the Prince) ye me requure

A thmg without the compas ofmy wit

For both the hgnage and the certam Sire,

From which I sprong, from me are hidden yit

For all so soone as life did me admit

Into this world, and shewed heavens hght.

From mothers pap I taken was unfit

And streight delivered to a Faery kmght.

To be upbrought m gende thewes and martiall might

4 Unto old Tmon he me brought byhve.

Old Ttmon, who m youthly yeares hath becne

In warlike feates tVexpertest man ahve.

And is the wisest now on earth I weene.

His dwelling is low m a valley greene,

Under the foot of Rauran mossy hore,

From whence the nver Dee as silver deenc

His tombhng billowes rolls with gende rore

There all my dayes he tramd me up in vertuous lore

2 empatrd weakened, teeured recovered Them list they wished.

3 ufiihout outside, beyond pap nipple, breast, gentle tktwes noble qualities

4 hyhve forthwith mossy note hoary with moss (see note)
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5 Thithac the great Magiaeu Merltn came,

As was his use, ofttunes to visit me
For he had charge my disaplme to frame.

And Tutonxs nounture to oversee

Him oft and oft I askt m pnvitie,

*Of what loines and what lignage I did spring

Whose aunswere bad me still assured bee,

That I was soime and heire unto a kmg,

As time in her just termc the truth to light should bring

6 Well worthy impe, said then the Lady gent.

And Pupill fit for such a Tutours hand

But what adventure, or what high mtent

Hath brought you hither into Faery land,

Aread Prince Arthur, crowne of Martiall band^

Full hard it is (quodi he) to read anght

The course of heavenly cause, or understand

The secret meaning of th’etemall might.

That rules mens wayes, and rules the thoughts of living

wight

7 For whither he through fatall deepe foresight

Me hither sent, for cause to me unghest,

Or that fresh bleeding wound, which day and mght
Whilome doth rancle in my nven brest,

With forced fury following his behest.

Me hither brought by wayes yet never found,

You to have helpt I hold my selfe yet blest

Ah curteous knight (quoth she) what secret wound
Could ever find, to gneve the gentlest hart on ground^

5 nounture trauung, educatioa mpmttie inpnvate
6 gent graaous Aread tell

jjatdil ordained by ^tc Whthme (here) continuously an ground m the
world, anywhere
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Deare Dame (quoth he) you sleepmg sparkes awake.

Which troubled once, mto huge flames will grow,

Ne ever will their fervent fury slake.

Till living moysture into smoke do flow,

And wasted life do lye m ash^s low

Yet sithens silence lesseneth not my fire.

But told It flames, and hidden it does glow,

I will revele, what ye so much desire

Ah Love, lay downe thy bow, the whiles I may respire

9 It was m fireshest flowre ofyouthly yeares.

When courage first does creepe m manly chest.

Then first the coale ofkmdly heat appeares

To kindle lovem every hving brest,

But me had wamd old Timons wise behest,

Those creeping flames by reason to subdew.

Before their rage grew to so great unrest.

As miserable lovers use to rew.

Which stJl wex oldm woe, whiles woe still wexeth new.

10 That idle name of love, and lovers hfe.

As losse of time, and vertues emmy
I ever scomd, and joyd to stirre up strife.

In middest of their moumfull Tragedy,

Ay wont to laugh, when them I heard to cry.

And blow^he &e, which them to ashes brent

Their God himselfe, gnev’d at my hbertie.

Shot many a dart at me with fiers mtent,

But I them warded all with wary government -

8 sithens since, seeing that respire rest

9 kindly natural use to rew arc used to lamenting

10 brent burnt
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11 But all an vame no fort can be so strongs

Ne fleshly brest can armed be so sound,

But will at last be wonne with battne long.

Or unawares at disavantage found,

Nothmg IS sure, that growes on earthly ground

And who most trustes in arme of fleshly might,

And boasts, m beauties chame not to be bound,

Doth soonest &11 in disaventrous fight,

And yeeldes his caytive neck to victours most despight

12 Ensample make ofhim your haplesse joy,

And ofmy selfe now mated, as ye see.

Whose prouder vaunt that proud avengmg boy
Did soone pluck downe, and curbd my hbertie

For on a day pnckt forth with jolhtie

Of looser life, and heat of hardiment,

Ra'mgir^ the forest wide on courser free,

The fields, the floods, the heavens with one consent

Did seeme to laugh on me, and favour mine mtent

13 For-weaned with my sports, I did ahght

From loftie steed, and downe to sleepe me layd.

The verdant gras my couch did goodly dight.

And pillow was my helmet feire displayd

Whiles every sence the humour sweet embayd,
And slombnng soft my hart did steale away,

Me seemed, by my side a royall Mayd
Her damtie hmbes full softly down did lay

So faire a creature yet saw never sunny day

II dmvmirous unfortunate, disastrous

IZ mated oyerconxe, defeated pncktforth urged forth hardiment boldness,
courage

13 Por<-weaned exhausted dight adorn humour moisture embayd bathed
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14 Most goodly glee aiid lovely blandishment

She to me made, and bad me love her deare,

For dearely sure her love was to me bent.

As when just time eicpired should appeare

But whether dreames delude, or true it were,

Was never hart so ravisht with dehght,

Ne livmg man like words did ever heare,

As she to me dehvered all that mght.

And at her parting said, She Queene of Faenes hight

15 When I awoke, and found her place devoyd.

And nought but pressed gras, where she had lyen,

I sorrowed all so much, as earst Ijoyd,

And washed all her place with watry eyen

From that day forth I lov*d that face divme,

From that day forth I cast in carefull mind,

To seekc her out with labour, and long tyne,

And never vow to rest, till her I find,

Nmc monethes I seeke in vaine yet m’U that vow unbind

16 Thus as he spake, his visage wexed pale,

And chaunge of hew great passion did bewray,

Yet still he strove to cloke his mward bale.

And hide the smoke, that did his fue display.

Till gentle Una thus to him gaii sa\

,

O happy Queene of Faeries, that ha^t foand

Mongst many, one that \vith h s prowts^c may
Defend thine honour, and th} foes confound

True Loves are often sown, but e^dom grow on ground

14 glee joy htght was called,

15 devoyd empty tyne toil m'll will not

Nfq

16 bale sorrow
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17 Thme, O then, said the gentle Redcrosse Linglit,

Next to that Ladies love, shalbc the place,

O feircst virgin, full of heavenly hght,

Whose wondrous faith, exceeding earthly race,

Was firmest fixt m mine extremest case

And you, my Lord, the Patrone ofmy life.

Of that great Queene may well game worthy grace

For onely worthy you through prowes pnefe

Yfhvmg man mote worthy be, to be her liefe

18 So diversly discoursing of their loves,

The golden Sunne his glistring head gan shew,

And sad remembraunce now the Prince amoves,

With fresh desire his voyage to pursew

Als Una eamd her traveiH to renew

Then those two kmghts, fast friendship for to bynd.

And love establish each to other trew.

Gave goodly gifts, the signcs of grateful! mynd,

And eke as pledges fixme, right hands together joynd

19 Pnnee Arthur gave a boxe ofDiamond sure,

Embowd with gold and gorgeous ornament,

Wherem were closd few drops of liquor pure,

Ofwondrous worth, and vertuc excellent,

That any wound could heale incontment

Which to requite, the Redcrosse kmght Eim gave

A booke, wherem his Saveours testament

Was wnt with golden letters rich and brave,

A worke ofwondrous grace, and able soules to save

17 prowes prtefe valour’s proof, test of valour heje beloved.
Ia voyage journey Als also eamd yearned
19 Embowd ^enarded tnconttnent immediately, forthwith
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20 Thus beene they parted, Arthur on his way
To seeke his love, and th’other for to fight

With Unaes foe, that all her realme did pray

But she now weighing the decayed plight,

And shrunken synewes of her chosen knight,

Would not a while her forward course pursew,

Ne bring him forth in face of dreadfull fight,

Till he recovered had his former hew
For him to be yet weake and weane well she knew

21 So as they traveild, lo they gan espy

An armed knight towards them gallop fast.

That seemed from some feared foe to fly.

Or other griesly thmg, that him agast

Still as he fled, his eye was backward cast.

As if his feare still followed him behmd,

Als flew his steed, as he his bands had brast.

And with his winged heeles did tread the wmd,
As he had becnc a folc of Pegasus his kmd

t

22 Nigh as he drew, they might perceive his head

To be unarmd, and curld uncombed heares

Upstarmg stifFe, dismayd with uncouth dread,

Nor drop of bloud in all his face appeares

Nor life in limbe and to mcreasc his feares,

In fowle icproch of kmghthoods faire degree,

About his neck an hempen rope he weares.

That with his glistring armes does ill agree,

But he of rope or armes has now no memoree

20 pray prey on
21 Als as as if i e his steed flew as fast as if brast

broken ofPegasus htshnd like Pegasus (see note)

22 Upstarmg bristling, standing on end
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23 The Redcrosse knight toward him crossed fast,

To weet, what mister wight was so disma)d

There him he finds all sencelessc and aghast.

That ofhim selfe he scemd to be afrayd,

Whom hardly he from flymg forward stayd,

Till he these wordes to him deliver might,

Sir knight, aread who hath ye thus arayd,

And eke from whom make ye this hasty flight

For never kmght I saw m such misseemmg plight

24 He answerd nought at all, but adding new
Feare to his first amazment, staring wide

With stony eyes, and hartlesse hollow hew,

Astonisbt stood, as one that had aspide

Infemall funes, with their chames untidc

Him yet agame, and yet agame bespake

The gentle knight, who nought to him replide.

But trembling every joynt did inly quake.

And foltrmg tongue at last these words seemd forth to shake

25 For Gods dcare love, Sir knight, do me not stay.

For loe he comes, he comes fast after mce
Eft lookmg backe would fame have runne awa;y

,

But he him forst to stay, and tcllen free

The secret cause of his pcrplexitic

Yet nathemore by his bold hartic speach^

Could his bloud-froscn hart emboldncd bcc,

But through his boldnesse rather feare did reach,

Yet forst, at last he ma4c through silence suddcin breach

23 what mister wight what bnd of person (see note)
24 hartlesse disheartened foltring faltering stammering
25 do me not stay force me not to stay Bft agam nathemore none the more
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26 And am I now m safetie sure (quoth he)

From him, that would have forced me to dye^

And IS the point of death now tumd fro mee,

That I may tell this haplessc history^

Feare nought (quoth he) no daunger now is nye

Then shall I you recount a ruefull cace,

(Said he) the which with this unlucky eye

I late beheld, and had not greater grace

Me reft from it, had bene partaker of the place.

27 I lately chaunst (Would I had never chaunst)

With a faire kmght to keepen companee.

Sir Terwtn hight, that well himselfe advaunst

In all affaires, and was both bold and free.

But not so happie as mote happie bee

He lov'd, as was his lot, a Ladie gent,

That him againe lov'd in the least degree

For she was proud, and of too high intent,

Andjoyd to see her lover languish and lament

28 From whom returning sad and comfortlesse,

As on the way together we did fare,

We met that villen (God from him me blesse)

That cursed wight, from whom I scapt whylearc,

A man of hell, that cals hmiselfc Despatre

Who first us greets, and after frire areedes

Of tydmgs strange, and of adventures rare

So creepmg close, as Snake m hidden weedes,

Inquired! of our states, and of our kmghtly deedes

27 gent graaous
28 blesse protect, deliver whyleare a while ago areedes tells
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29 Which when he knew, and felt our feeble harts

Embost with bale, and bitter byting griefe,

Which love had launched with his deadly darts,

With wounding words and termes of foulc repnefe

He pluckt from us all hope of due rcliefe,

That earst us held m love of lingring life,

Then hopelesse hartlesse, gan the cumimg thiefe

Perswade us die, to stmt all further strife

To me he lent this rope, to him a rustle knife

30 With which sad instrument of hastie death,

That wofull lover, loathing longer light,

A wide way made to let forth living breath

But I more fearefull, or more luckie wight,

Dismayd with that deformed dismall sight.

Fled fast away, halfe dead with dying fcare

Ne yet assur’d of life by you, Sir kmght,

Whose like infirnutie like chaunce may beare

But God you never let his charmed speeches hcarc

31 How may a man (said he) with idle speach

Be wonne, to spoyle the Castle of lus health^

I wote (quoth he) whom tnall late did teach,

That like would not for all this worldes wealth

His subtiU tongue, like dropping honny, mcalt’tli

Into the hart, and searcheth every vainc,

That ere one be aware, by secret stealth

His powre is reft, and weaknesse doth remamc
O never Sir desire to try his guilefuF traine

29 Embost with bale ^ eaveloped in, siink in, sorrow repnefe reproof
$0, deformed hateful, temble
31 nwe empty spoyle despoil, ravage
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32 Certes (said he) hence shall I never rest.

Till I that treachours art have heard and tride,

And you Sir knight, whose name mote I request.

Of grace do me unto his cabm guide

I that hight Trevtsan (quoth he) will nde

Against my liking backe, to doe you grace

But nor for gold nor glee wiU I abide

By you, when ye arnve m that same place,

For lever had I die, then see his deadly face

33 Ere long they come, where that same wicked wight

His dwellmg has, low in an hollow cave,

Farre underneath a craggie chft ypight,

Darke, dolefull, dreane, like a greedie grave,

That still for carrion carcases doth crave

On top whereof aye dwelt the ghastly Owle,

Shriekmg his balefull note, which ever drave

Farre from that haunt all other chearefuU fowle,

And all about it wandrmg ghostes drd waile and howle

34 And all about old stockes and stubs of trees.

Whereon nor fruit, nor leafe was ever scene,

Did hang upon the ragged rocky knees,

On which had many wretches hanged beene,

Whose carcases were scattered on the greene.

And tlirowne about the cliffs Arrived there.

That bd!te-hcad kmght for dread and dolefull teene.

Would fame have fled, ne durst approchen neare,

But th’other forst him stay, and comforted m feare

32 Certes indeed, certainly treachours deceiver’s, traitor’s jorgold nor glee

’(literally) for gold nor beauty lever had I dte I would rather die

33 chft cliff yptght placed, set

34 knees (rocky) projections teene gnef
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35 That darkesome cave they enter, where they find

That cursed man, low sitting on the ground.

Musing full sadly in his suUcin mmd,
His gnesie lockes, long growen, and unbound,

Disordred hong about his shoulders round,

And hid his face, through which his hollow eyne

Lookt deadly dull, and stared as astound,

His raw-bone cheekes through penune and pine.

Were shronke into his jawes, as he did never ine,

36 His garment nought but many ragged clouts.

With thomes together pmd and patched was.

The which his n^ed sides he wrapt abouts,

And him beside there lay upon the gras

A drcarie corse, whose life away did pas,

All wallowdm his owne yet luke-warme blood.

That from his wound yet weUed fresh alas,

In which a rustie kmfe fcst fixed stood,

Amd made an open passage for the gushmg fiood

37 Which piteous spectacle, approvmg trew

The wofiill tale that Trevxsan had told,

When as the gentle Redcrosse kmght did vew,
With fine zeale he burnt in courage bold,

Him to avenge, before his bloud were cold,

And to the villein said. Thou danmed wight.

The author of this &ct, we here behold.

What justice can butjudge agamst thee right,

With thme owne bloud to pnce his bloud, here shed in

sight?

35 sullem gloomy gneste ? gnTzled (see glossary) ptne starvation.
37 apprmn^ proving fact wicked deed price pay for
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What franticke fit (quoth he) hath thus distraught

Thee, foohsh man, so rash a doome to give^

What justice ever other judgement taught,

But he should die, who mcntes not to hve^

None else to death this man despayrmg dnve,

But his owne guiltie mmd deservmg death

Is then unjust to each his due to give^

Or let him die, that loatheth hving breath^

Or let him die at ease, that liveth here uneath^

39 Who travels by the weane wandrmg way.

To come unto his wished home in haste.

And meetes a flood, that doth his passage stay,

Is not great grace to helpe him over past.

Or free his feet, that in the myre sticke fast^

Most envious man, that grieves at neighbours good,

And fond, that joyest in the woe thou hast,

Why wilt not let him passe, that long hath stood

Upon the banke, yet wilt thy selfe not passe the floods

40 He there does now enjoy etemall rest

And happie ease, which thou doest want and crave.

And further from it daily wanderest

What if some htle paine the passage have.

That makes firaile flesh to feare the bitter wave^

Is not short paine well borne, th^t bnngs long ease.

And layes the soule to sleepe in quiet grave?

Sleepe after toyle, port after stormie seas,

Eas^e after warre, death after life does greatly please

iP5

38 uneath with difficulty, uneasily 39 fond foolish
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4t femght much wondred at his suddeme wit.

And said, The tcrme of life is limited,

Ne may a man prolong, nor shorten it,

The souldier may not move from watchfull sted,

Nor leave his stand, untill his Captame bed

Who life did limit by almightie doome,

(Quoth he) knowes best the termes estabhshcd,

And he, that pomts the Centonell his roome,

Doth hcense him depart at sound of mormng droome

42 Is not his deed, what ever thing is donne,

In heaven and earths did not he all create

To die agame^ all ends that was begonne

Their times in his etemall booke of fate

Are written sure, and have their certame date*

Who then can stnve with strong necessitie.

That holds the world m his still chaungmg state,

Or shunne the death ordaynd by destime^

When houreofdeath is come, letnone aske whence, norwhy

43 The lenger hfe, I wote the greater sm,

The greater sin, the greater pumshmcnt
All those great battels, which thou boasts to wm,
Through strife, and bloud-shed, and avengement.

Now praysd, hereafter deare thou shalt repent

For hfe must hfe, and bloud must bloud repay

Is not enough thy evill life forespent?

For he, that once hath missed the nght way,
Ihe further he doth goe, the further he doth stray

41 wtt intelligcace watchfull sted place of watch bed b]d(s), comiiiaxids
fte, that powts the Centonell his roome he who appoints the to his place
droome drum

42 date assigned term ofhfe
43 offengement vengeance Is not enough fore^pent? Has not your evil life

been wasted for long enough?
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44 Then do no fiirther goe, no further stray.

But here he downe, and to thy rest betake,

Th’ill to prevent, that hfe ensewen may
For what hath hfe, that may it loved make.

And gives not rather cause it to forsake^

Feare, sicknesse, age, losse, labour, sorrow, strife,

Fame, hunger, cold, that makes the hart to quake.

And ever fickle fortune rageth rife,

All which, and thousands mo do make a loathsome life

45 Thou wretched man, of death hast greatest need,

If in true ballance thou wilt weigh thy state

For never kmght, that dared warlike dcede,

More lucklesse disaventures did amate

Witnesse the dongeon dcepe, wherein of late

Thy life shut up, for death so oft did call,

And though good lucke prolonged hath thy date.

Yet death then, would the like mishaps forestall,

Into the which hereafter thou maiest happen fall

46 Why then doest thou, O man of sin, desire

To draw thy dayes forth to their last degree^

Is not the measure of thy sinfull hire

High heaped up with huge imquitie.

Against the day of wrath, to burden thee^

Is not eilbugh, that to this Ladie milde

Thou falsed hast thy fiuth with perjune.

And sold diy selfe to serve Duessa vilde.

With whom in all abuse thou hast thy selfe defildc^

45 disaventures misfortunes amate daunt, subdue

46 stimuli hire wages ofsm faJsed hast hast been false to
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47 Is not he just, that all this doth behold

From highest heaven, and beares an equall eye^

Shall he thy sms up m his knowledge fold.

And guiltie be of thmc inipietie^

Is not his law. Let every sinner die

Die shall aU flesh^ what then must needs be dorme,

Is It not better to doc willinglie,

Then hngcr, till the glasse be all out ronne^

Death is the end of woes die soone, O faenes sonne.

48** The kmght was much enmoved with his speach,

That as a swords pomt through his hart did perse,

And in his consaence made a secret breach.

Well knowmg true all, that he did reherse

And to his fresh remembrance did reverse

The ugly vew of his deformed crimes.

That all his manly powres it did disperse,

As he were charmed with mchaunttd nines,

That oftentimes he quakt, and famted oftentimes

49 In which amazement, when the Miscreant

Perceived him to waver wcakc and fraile.

Whiles trembling horror did his conscience dant,

And hellish anguish did his soulc assaile,

To drive him to despairc, and qmte to quaile,

He shew’d him painted in a table plame,

The damned ghosts, that doc in torments wade,
And thousand feends that doe them cndlcsse pame

With fire and bnmstone, which for ever shall remame.

47 eqmll irapar&al

4S enmoved disturbed reherse relate, tell reverse bung back
49 dant daunt, overwhelm table picture (see note)
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50 The sight whereof so throughly him dismaid.

That nought but death before his eyes he saw,

And ever burning wrath before him laid,

By nghteous sentence of th*Almighties law

Then gan the villein him to overcraw,

And brought unto him swords, ropes, poison, fire.

And all that imght him to perdition draw,

And bad him choose, what death he would desire

For death was due to him, that had provokt Gods ire

51 But when as none of them he saw him take,

He to him raught a dagger sharpe and keene.

And gave it him m hand his hand did quake,

And tremble like a leafe ofAspm greene.

And troubled bloud through his pale face was scene

To come, and goe with tydmgs from the hart.

As It a ruimmg messenger had beene

At last resolv’d to worke his finall smart.

He hfted up his hand, that backe agam did start

52 Which when as Una saw, through every vame

The crudled cold ran to her well of life,

As m a swowne but soone reliv’d againe,

Out of his hand she snatcht the cursed kmfe,

And threw it to the ground, enraged rife.

And to hifu said, Fie, fie, &int harted kmght,

What meanest thou by this reprochfull strifes

Is this the battell, which thou vauntst to fight

With that fire-mouthed Dragon, horrible and bnght^

ipp

50 overcraw exult over

52 crudlea curdled, frozen

51 raaght handed (to him)
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53 Come, come away, frade, feeble, fleshly wight,

Ne let vamc words bewitch thy manly hart,

Ne divehsh thoughts dismay thy constant spnght

In heavenly mercies hast thou not a part^

Why shoxddst thou then despeire, that chosc*^ art^

Where justice growes, there grows eke greater grace,

The which doth quench the brond of hellish smart,

And that accurst hand-wntmg doth deface

Ajcise, Sir kmght arise, and leave this cursed place

54 So up he rose, and thence amounted streight

Which when the carle beheld, and saw his guest

Would safe depart, for all his subtdl sleight,

He chose an halter &om among the rest,

And with It hung himselfe, unbid unblcst

But death he coidd not worke himselfe thereby,

For thousand times he so himselfe had drest,

Yet nathelcssc it could not doe him die,

Till he should die his last, that is eternally

Canto 10

Herfatthfull knightJaire Una hnngs

to house ofHolmesse^

Where he is taught repentance^ and ^

the way to heavenly blesse

54 amomted rose up carle diurl, base uttbid unpzayed-for dre^t

prepared naihelesse nevertheless

Argument blesse bhss
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1 What aian is he, that boasts of fleshly might,

And vaine assurance of mortality.

Which all so soone, as it doth come to fight,

Against spirituall foes, yeclds by and by,

Or from the field most cowardly doth fly^

Ne let the man ascribe it to his skill,

That thorough grace hath gamed victory

If any strength we have, it is to ill.

But all the good is Gods, both power and eke will.

2 By that, which lately hapned, Una saw,

That this her knight was feeble, and too famt.

And all his sinews woxen wcake and raw,

Through long enprisonment, and hard constramt.

Which he endured m his late restramt.

That yet he was unfit for bloudie fight

Therefore to cheiish him with diets damt,

She cast to brmg him, where he chearen might,

Till he recovered had his late decayed plight

3 There was an aunticnt house not farre away,

Renowmd throughout the world for sacred lore.

And pure unspotted life so wcU they say

It governed was, and guided evermore.

Through wisedomc of a matrone grave and hore.

Whose onel-
5
?joy was to relieve the ncedes

Of wretched soulcs, and hclpe the helpclesse ppre

All night she spent ui biddmg of her bedcs.

And all the day m doing good and godly decdcs

1 thorough through

2 woxen grown, damt cJaintv chearen be made cheerful restored to health

and spirits Till kts late decayed plight ic his late decayed phght

3 Renowmd &mou5, renowned bidding of her bedes saymg her prayers
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4 Dame Cdta men did her call, as thought

From heaven to come, or thither to arise.

The mother of three daughters, well upbrought

In goodly thewes, and godly exercise

The eldest two most sober, chast, and wise,

FMta and Speranza virgins were,

Though spousd, yet wanting wedlocks solemnize,

But fairc Chartssa to a lovely fere

Was Imcked, and by him had many pledges dere

5 Amved there, the dorc they find fast lockt.

For It was warely watched mght and day,

For fearc ofmany foes but when they Inockt,

The Porter opened unto them straight way
He was an aged syre, all hory gray.

With lookes full lowly cast, and gate full slow,

Wont on a staffe his feeble steps to stay,

Higbt Hunultd They passe in stouping low,

For straight and narrow was the way, which he did show

<S Each goodly thmg is hardest to begin.

But entred m a spacious court they see,

Both plaine, and pleasant to be walked m,

Where them docs meete a franckhn faire and free,

And entertames with comely courteous glee.

His name was Zefe, that him nght well became.

For m his speeches and behaviour hee

Did labour hy^ to expresse the same,

And gladly did them guide, till to the Hall they came

4 thmes solmmze solemnization fere compamon, husband,
pledges (here) childircn

5 Slay support 6 fianeklm freeholder (sec note) glee joy
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7 There fairely them receives a gentle Sqmrc,

Of inilde demeanure, and rare courtesie.

Right cleanly clad m comely sad attire,

In word and deede that shew’d great modestie,

And knew his good to all of each degree,

Hight Reverence He them with speeches meet

Does faire entreat, no courtmg nicetie.

But simple true, and eke unfiuned sweet.

As might become a Squire so great persons to greet

8 And afterwards them to his Dame he leades,

That aged Dame, the Ladie of the place

Who all this while was busie at her beades

Which doen, she up arose with seemely grace,

And toward them full matronely did pace

Where when that fiurest Una she beheld,

Whom well she knew to spnng from heavenly race,

Her hart with joy unwonted inly sweld,

As feeling wondrous comfort m her weaker eld.

9 And her embracing said, O happie earth.

Whereon thy innocent feet doe ever tread.

Most vertuous virgm borne ofheavenly berth.

That to redeeme thy woefuU parents head.

From tyrans rage, and ever-dymg dread.

Hast wandfed through the world now long a day.

Yet ceasest not thy weane soles to lead.

What grace hath thee now hither brought this way^

Or doen thy feeble feet unweetmg hither stray^

8 wly lawarcJly M old age

Ofq

9 tpans tyrant’s
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10 Strange thmg it is an errant knight to see

Here m this place, or any other wight,

That hither tumes his steps So few there bee.

That chose the narrow path, or seeke the right

All keepc the broad high way, and take delight

With many rather for to go astray.

And be partakers of their evill phght,

Then with a few to walke the nghtest way,

O foolish men, why haste ye to your owne decay?

11 Thy seHe to see, and tyred hmbs to rest,

O matrone sage (quoth she) I hither came,

And this good kmght his way with me addrest.

Led with ihy prayses and broad-blazed fame.

That up to heaven is blowne The auncient Dame
Him goodly greetedm her modest guise.

And entertaynd them both, as best became.

With all the court’sics, that she could devise,

Nc wanted ought, to shew her bounteous or wise.

12 Thus as they gan of sundry thmgs devise,

Loe two most goodly virgins came m place,

Ylinked arme m arme m lovely wise.

With countenance demure, and modest grace.

They numbred even steps and equall pace

Ofwhich the eldest, diat Fiielta hight,

lake sunny beames threw from her Chnstall fiicc.

That could have dazd the rash beholders sight,

And round about her head did shme like heavens hght.

xo ikost choose

iz dmse talk, converse

XI Mrest directed
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13 She was araied all m lilly white.

And in her nght hand bore a cup of gold,

With wine and water fild up to the hight.

In which a Serpent did himsdfe enfold,

That horrour made to all, that did behold.

But she no whit did chaunge her constant mood
And m her other hand she fast did hold

A booke, that was both signd and seald with blood,

Wherem darke thmgs were wnt, hard to be understood

14 Her younger sister, that Speranza hight.

Was clad m blew, that her beseemed well.

Not all so chearefull seemed she of sight.

As was her sister, whether dread did dwell,

Or anguish m her hart, is hard to tell

Upon her arme a silver anchor lay,

Whereon she leaned ever, as befell

And ever up to heaven, as she did pray.

Her stedfast eyes were bent, ne swarved other way

15 They seeing Una, towards her gan wend.

Who them encounters with like courtesie.

Many kmd speeches they betwene them spend.

And greatly joy each other well to see

Then to the kmght with shamefast modcstie

They tume themselves, at Unaes meeke request,

And him salute with well beseemmg glee.

Who faire them quites, as him beseemed best.

And goodly gan discourse ofmany a noble gest

14 swarved swerved, turned

15 shamefast bashful gest exploit, deed of arras
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i6 Then Una thus. But she your sister deare.

The dearc Chartssa where is she become^

Or wants she health, or busie is elsewhere^

Ah no, said they, but forth she may not come

For she of late is hghtned of her wombe.

And hath encreast the world with one sonne more,

That her to see should be but troublesome

Indeedc (quoth she) that should her trouble sore.

But thankt te God, and her encreasc so evermore

i7«^Then said the aged Cmha, Deare dame.

And yoi good Sir, I wote that ofyour toyle,

And labours long, through which ye hither came,

Ye both forweaned be therefore a whyle

I read you rest, and to your bowres recoyle

Then called she a Groome, that forth him led

Into a goodly lodge, and gan despoile

Of puissant armes, and laid m easic bed,

His name was meeke Obedience rightfully ared

1 8 Now when their weane hmbes with kmdly rest.

And bodies were refresht with due repast,

Faire Una gan Fidelia fairc request.

To have her kmght into her schoolchouse plaste.

That of her heavenly learning he nught taste,

And heare the wisedomc of her words divjne

She graunted, and that kmght so much agraste,

That she him taught celestiall disciplme,

And opened Ins dull eyes, that hght mote m them shine

16 where is she bmme? what has become of ha:^
17 read advise, recoyle returuu ared hnterpreted, ?told
18 agraste favoured, was gracious to
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19 And that her sacred Booke, with bloud ywnt,
That none could read, except she did them teach,

She unto him disclosed every whit.

And heavenly documents thereout did preach.

That weaker wit of man could never reach,

Of God, of grace, ofjustice, of free will,

That wonder was to heare her goodly speach

For she was able, with her words to killj

And raise agame to life the hart, that she did thnlL

20 And when she list poure out her larger spnght.

She would commaund the hastie Sunne to stay,

Or backward tume his course from heavens hight.

Sometimes great hostes ofmen she could dismay.

Dry-shod to passe, she parts the flouds in tway.

And eke huge mountames from their nattve seat

She would commaund, themselves to bearc away,

And throw m ragmg sea with roanng threat

Alnughtie God her gave such powre, and puissance great

21 The faithfiill kmght now grew m hde space,

By hearing her, and by her sisters lore.

To such perfection of all heavenly grace,

That wretched world he gan for to abhore,

And mortall life gan loath, as thmg forlore,

Greev’d wy:h remembrance of his wicked wayes,

And prickt with anguish of his sinnes so sore,

That he desirde to end his wretched dayes

So much the dart of smfiill guilt the soule dismayes

20 thtway mtwo 21 forlore 0iere) worthless
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i But wise Speranza gave him comfort sweet,

Atid taught him how to take assured hold

Upon her silver anchor, as was meet,

Else had his smnes so great, and mamfold

Made him forget all that Fidelia told

In this distressed doubtfiill agonie,

When him his dearest Una did behold,

Disdeimng life, desirmg leave to die,

She found her selfe assayld with great perplexitic

23 And came to Ccelta to declare her smart,

Who well acquainted with that commune plight.

Which smfull horror workes m wounded hart,

Her wisely comforted all that she might.

With goodly counsell and advisement right.

And streightway sent with carefull diligence,

To fetch a Leach, the which had great insight

In that disease of grieved conscience,

And well could cure the same. His name was Patience

24 Who comming to that soule-diseased kmght.

Could hardly him mtreat, to tell his griefc

Which knowne, and all that noyd his heavic spnght

Well searcht, eftsoones he gan apply rehefe

Of salves and med’cines, which had passing pncfe.

And thereto added words of wondrous might

By which to ease he him recured bnefe!^

And much asswag'd the passion of his phght,
‘ That he his pame endur’d, as seeming now more light

24. noyd harmed ^nefi eflScacy recured cured, restored to health
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25 But yet the cause and root of all his ill,

Inward corruption, and infected sin,

Not purg’d nor heald, behind remained still,

And festnng sore did rankle yet within,

Close creeping twixt the marrow and the skin,

Which to cxtirpc, he laid him pnvily

Downe in a darkesome lowly place farre in.

Whereas he meant his corrosives to apply,

And with streight diet tame his stubborne malady

26 In ashes and sackcloth he did array

His damtie corse, proud humors to abate,

And dieted with fasting every day.

The swelling of his wounds to mitigate,

And made him pray both eardy and eke late

And ever as superfluous flesh did rot

Amendment readie still at hand did wayt,

To pluck It out with pincers fine whot,

That soone in him was left no one conupted jot

27 And bitter Penance with an yron whip.

Was wont him once to disple every day

And sharpe Remorse his hart did pneke and mp.

That drops of blond thence like a well did play.

And sad Repentance used to embay

His bodic in salt water smarting sore,

The filthy blots of sinnc to wash away

So in short space they did to health restore

The man that would not live, but earst lay at deathes dorc

25 exttrpe destroy stretght stnet 26 whot hot

27 dtsple discipline, ^lere) scourge mbay bathe
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28 In which his torment often was so great.

That hke a Lyon he would cry and tore.

And rend his flesh, and his owne synewes eat

His owne dear Una heanng evermore

His ruefull shnekes and gronmgs, often tore

Her giiiltlesse garments, and her golden heare,

For pitty of his pame and anguish sore,

Yet all with patience wisely she did heare,

For well she wist, his crime could else be never cleare

29^Whom thus recover’d by wise Patience,

And trew Repentance they to Una brought

Who joyous of his cured conscience,

Him dearely kist, and fiurely eke besought

Himselfe to chearish, and consuming thought

To put away out of his carefull brcst

By this Chanssa^ late m child-bed brought,

Was woxen strong, and left her fruitfull nest,

To her faire Una brought this unacquainted guest

30 She was a woman m her freshest age,

Of wondrous beauty, and of bountie rare.

With goodly grace and comely personage,

That was on earth not easie to compare.

Full of great love, but Cupiis wanton snare

As hell she hated, chast in worke and will,^

Her necke and breasts were ever open bare,

That ay thereof her babes might sucke their fill,

The rest was all m yellow robes arayed still

29 macqumnted unfamiliar
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31 A multitude of babes about her hong,

Playmg then sports, that joyd her to behold.

Whom still she fed, whiles they were weake and young,

But thrust them forth still, as they wexed old

And on her head she wore a tyre of gold,

Adomd with gemmes and owches wondrous faire,

Whose passmg pnce uneath was to be told,

And by her side there sate a gentle pane

Of turtle doves, she sitting in an yvorie chaire

32 The kmght and Una entnng, fane her greet,

And bid her joy of that her happie brood.

Who them requites with courtesies seeming meet.

And entertaines with fnendly chearefull mood
Then Una her besought, to be so good,

As in her vertuous rules to schoole her knight.

Now after all his torment well withstood,

In that sad house of Penaunce, where his spright

Had past the pames of hell, and long endunng night

3 3 She was right joyous of her just request,

And takmg by the hand that Faenes sonne,

Gan him instruct in every good behest,

Of love, and nghteousnesse, and well to donne,

And wrath, and hatred warely to shonne,

That drew^on men Gods hatred, and his wrath,

And many soules m dolours had fordonne

In which when him she well mstructed hath.

From thence to heaven she teacheth him the ready path

31 tyre headdress owches ornaments, jewels

33 io donne to do shonne shun fordonne ruined utterly
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34 Wherein his weaker wandnng steps to guide,

An aunaent imtrone she to her does call,

Whose sober lookes her wisedome well dcscride

Her name was Merae, well knowne over all.

To be both gratious, and eke hberall

To whom the careful! charge ofhim she gave,

To lead aright, that he should never fall

In all his wayes through this wide worldes wave,

That Mercy m the end his nghteous soule might save

3^ The godly Matrone by the hand him beares

Forth from her presence, by a narrow way,

Scattred with bushy themes, and ragged breares,

Which still before him she remov’d away.

That nothmg might his ready passage stay

And ever when his feet encombred were,

Or gan to shnnke, or from the right to stray.

She held him fast, and firmely did upbeare,

As carefull Nourse her child from falling oft does reare

36 Eftsoones unto an holy Hospitall,

That was fore by the way, she did him bring,

In which seven Bead-inen that had vowed all

Their life to service ofhigh heavens king

Did spend their dayes m don:^ godly thmg
Their gates to all were open evermore.

That by the weane way were traveilmgt

And one sate wayting ever them before.

To call m commers-byj that needy were and pore

35 breares bnais

36 fore by dose by Bead-men men of prayer (see note)
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37 The first ofthem that eldest was, and best,

Of all the house had charge and govemement,

As Guardian and Steward of the rest

His office was to give entertamement

And lodgmg, unto all that came, and went

Not unto such, as could him feast againe,

And double quite, for that he on them spent,

But such, as want of harbour did constrame

Ihose for Gods sake his dewty was to entertaine

38 The second was as Almner of the place,

His office was, the hungry for to feed,

And thnsty give to dnnke, a worke of grace

He feard not once him selfe to be m need,

Ne car’d to hoord for those, whom he did breede

The grace of God he layd up still m store.

Which as a stocke he left unto his seede,

He had enough, what need him care for more^

And had he lesse, yet some he would give to the pore

39 The third had of their wardrobe custodie.

In which were not rich tyres, nor garments gay,

The plumes of pride, and wings ofvamtie.

But dothcs meet to keepe keene could away,

And naked nature seemely to aray,

With whifth bare wretched wights he dayly clad.

The images ofGod m earthly clay,

And if that no spare cloths to give he had.

His owne coate he woidd cut, and it distnbute glad*

38 Almner almoner 39 tyres hcadtesses eouU cold
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40 The fourth appointed by his oflSce was,

Poore prisoners to relieve with gratious ayd.

And captives to redeeme with price of bras.

From Turkes and Sarazms, which them had stayd.

And though they faultic were, yet well he wayd.

That God to us forgiveth every howre

Much more then that, why they m bands were layd,

And he that harrowd hell with heavie stowre.

The faultie soules from thence brought to his heavenly

bowre

41 ^ The fift had charge sicke persons to attend.

And comfort those, m pomt of death which lay,

For them most needeth comfort m the end.

When sm, and hell, and death do most dismay

The feeble soule departmg hence away
All IS but lost, that hvmg we bestow.

If not well ended at our dying day

O man have mind of that last bitter throw,

For as the tree does fall, so lyes it ever low

42 The sixt had charge ofthem now bemg dead.

In seemcly sort their corses to engrave,

And deck with dainty flowres their bndall bed.

That to their heavenly spouse both sweet and brave
They might appeare, when he their soules shall save

The wondrous workemanship of Gods owne mould,
Whose face he made, all beasts to feare, and gwe
All in his hand, even dead we honour should.

Ah dearest God me graunt, I dead be not defbuld.

)^)

(iiere) imprisoned harrowd robbed, despoiled (see

41 (how throe, pang 42 engrave bury, entomb
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43 The seventh now after death and bunall done.

Had charge the tender Orphans of the dead

And widowes ayd, least they should be undone

In face ofjudgement he their nght would plead,

Ne ought the powre ofmighty men did dread

In their defence, nor would for gold or fee

Be woxme their nghtfull causes downc to tread

And when they stood in most necessitee.

He did supply their want, and gave them ever free

44 There when the Elfin kmght amvcd was,

The first and chxefest of die seven, whose care

Was guests to welcome, towardes him did pas*

Where seeing Meme, that his steps up bare.

And always led, to her with reverence rare

He humbly louted m meeke lowhncsse.

And seemely welcome for her did prepare

For of their order she was Patronesse,

Albe Chanssa were their chiefest founderesse

45 There she awhile him stayes, him selfe to rest.

That to the rest more able he might bee

Dunng which time, m every good behest

And godly worke of Aimes and chantee

She him instructed with great mdustree,

Shordy t^|:erem so perfect he became.

That from the first unto the last degree,

His mortall life he learned had to frame

In holy nghteousnesse, without rebuke or blame

44 up bare upbore, supported hute4 bowed. Alhe although
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46 Thence forward by that painfull way they pas,

Forth to an hill, that was both steepe and hy.

On top whereof a sacred chappell was.

And a hde Hernutage thereby,

Wherein an aged holy man did lye.

That day and mght said his devotion,

Nc other worldly busines did apply,

His name was heavenly Contemplation^

OfGod and goodnesse was his meditation

47 Great grace that old man to him given had,

For God he often saw from heavens hight,

All were his earthly eyen both blunt and bad,

And through great age had lost their kindly sight,

Yet wondrous quick and persant was his spnght,

As Eagles eye, that can behold the Sunne

That hiU they scale with all their powre and might,

That his frayle thighes mgh wearie and fordonne

Gan fade, but by her helpe the top at last he wonne

48 There they do finde that godly aged Sire,

With snowy lockes adowne his shoulders shed,

As hoane frost with spangles doth attire

The mossy braunches of an Oke halfe ded

Each bone might through his body well be red.

And every smew scene through his long fSst

For nought he car^d his carcas long unfed,

His mind was full of spintuall repast.

And pyn’d his flesh, to keepe his body low and chast

46 apply attend to

47 All were ^though were hlmt dim persant piercmg for-
aonne exhausted

48 pyn^d wasted away (with hunger)
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49 Who when these two approching he aspide,

At their first presence grew agneved sore,

That forst him lay his heavenly thoughts aside,

And had he not that Dame respected more.

Whom highly he did reverence and adore,

He would not once have moved for the kmght

They him saluted standing far afore,

Who well them greetmg, humbly did requight,

And asked, to what end they clomb that tedious height

50 What end (quoth she) should cause us take such pame,^
But that same end, which every livmg wight

Should make his marke, lugh heaven to attained

Is not from hence the way, that leadeth right

To that most glorious house, that ghstreth bnght

With burmng starres, and everhvmg fire,

Whereof the keyes are to thy hand behight

By wise Fidelia} she doth thee require,

To shew It to this kmght, accordmg his desire

51 Thnse happy man, said then the father grave,

Whose staggermg steps thy steady hand doth lead.

And shewes the way, his smfull soule to save

Who better can the way to heaven aread,

Then thou thy selfe, that was both borne and bred

In heavenly throne, where thousand Angels shine?

Thou doest the prayers of the righteous sead

Present before the majestic divme,

And his avenging wrath to clemenae mclme

49 ^ore in front domh dimbed
51 aread (here) direct

50 behght entrusted.
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52 Yet since thou bidst, thy pleasure shalbe donne

Then come thou man of earth, and see the way,

That never yet was scene of Faeries sonne,

That never leads the traveller astray.

But after labours long, and sad delay,

Brmgs them to joyous rest and endlesse blis

But first thou must a season fast and pray.

Till from her bands the spnght assoiltd is,

And have her strength recur’d from fraile infirmitis

53 ~That done, he leads him to the highest Mount,

Such one, as that same mighty man of God,

That bloud-red biHowes like a walled front

On either side disparted with his rod.

Till that his ar:ipy dry-foot through them yod.

Dwelt fortie dayes upon, where writ m stone

With bloudy letters by the hand of God,

The bitter doome of death and balcfull mone
He did receive, whiles flashing fire about him shone

54 Or hke that sacred hill, whose head full hie,

Adomd with finiitfull Olives all arownd.

Is, as It were for endlesse memory
Of that deare Lord, who oft thereon was fownd,

For ever with a flowrmg girlond crownd
Or like that pleasaunt Mount, that is for ay

Through famous Poets verse each where renownd,
On wbch the thnse three learned Ladies play

Their heavenly notes, and make full many a lovely lay

Sa assotkd absolved 53 yod went
54 each where everywhere
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From thence, far off he unto him did shew

A litle path, that was both steepe and long.

Which to a goodly Citie led his vew.

Whose wals and towres were budded high and strong

Of perle and precious stone, that earthly tong

Cannot descnbe, nor wit ofman can tell,

Too high a ditty for my simple song.

The Citie of the great kmg hight it well,

Wherem etemall peace and happmesse doth dwell

56 As he thereon stood gazmg, he might see

The blessed Angels to and fro descend

From highest heaven, m gladsome companee.

And with greatjoy into that Citie wend.

As commonly as friend does with his frend

Whereat he wondred much, and gan enquere.

What stately buddmg durst so high extend

Her loftie towres unto the starry sphere,

And what unknowen nation there empeopled were

57 Faire kmght (quoth he) Jerusalem that is,

The new Jerusalem^ that God has built

For those to dwell m, that are chosen his.

His chosen people purg’d from sinfull guilt.

With pretious bloud, which cruelty was spilt

On cursed tfee, of that unspotted lam,

That for the smnes of all the world vas kilt

Now are they Samts all in that Citie sam,

More deare unto their God, then younglmgs to their dam.

Ppq

57 lam Iamb kilt killed sam together
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58 Till now, said then the knight, I weened well.

That great Cleopolts^ where I have beene,

In which that fairest Faerte Queene doth dwell.

The fairest Citie was, that might be scene.

And that bright towre all built of chnstall cleene,

Panthea, seemd the bnghtest thmg, that was
But now by proofe all otherwise I wecne,

For this great Citie that does far surpas,

And this bnght Angels towre quite dims that towre of glas

59 Most trew, then said the holy aged man,
Yet IS Cleopolts for earthly frame.

The fairest peece, that eye beholden can

And well bescemes all knights ofnoble name,
That covet in th^immortall booke offrme
To be eternized, that same to haunt.

And doen their service to that soveraignc Dame,
That glone does to them for guerdon graunt

For she is heavenly borne, and heaven may justly vaunt.

6a And thou faire ymp, sproi^ out from Fnghyh race.

How ever now accompted Flfins sonne.

Well worthy doest thy service for her grace.

To aide a virgm desolate foredonne

But when thou frmous victonc hast wonne.
And high emongst all knights hast hong thy shielcl,

Thenceforth the suit of earthly conquest shonne,
And wash thy hands from guilt ofbloudy field.

For bloud can nought but sm, and wars but sorrowes yield*

59 work of ar^ structure covet desire doefi do
60 accompted accounted, considered to be mtt pursuit Aomu shun.
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61 Then seeke this path, that I to thee presage,

Which after all to heaven shall thee send,

Then peaceably thy painefiill pilgrimage

To yonder sameJerusalem do bend,

Where is for thee ordaind a blessed end

For thou emongst those Saints, whom thou doest see,

Shalt be a Saint, and dime owne nations frend

And Patrone thou Saint George shalt called bee,

Samt George of mery England, the signe of victoree

62 Unworthy wretch (quoth he) of so great grace.

How dare I thinke such glory to attame^

These that have it attaind, were m like cace

(Quoth he) as wretched, and hv’d m like pame
But deeds of armes must I at last be fame.

And Ladies love to leave so dearely bought^

What need of armes, where peace doth ay remame,

(Said he) and battailes none are to be fought^

As for loose loves are vaine, and vamsh into nought

63 O let me not (quoth he) then rurne agame

Backe to the world, whose joyes so frmtlesse are,

But let me here for aye in peace remame,

Or streight way on that last long voyage fare,

That nothmg may my present hope empare

That may lyit be (said he) ne maist thou yit

Forgo that royall maides bequeathed care,

Who did her cause into thy hand comimt,

Till from her cursed foe thou have her freely qmt

61 presage point out mery pleasant, agreeable

62 fame to glad to Asfor . vame as for loose loves, they are vain.

63 empare impair bequeathed entrusted
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64 Then shall I soone, (quoth he) so God me grace,

Abet that virgms cause disconsolate.

And shortly backe retume unto this place,

To walke this way ui Pilgrims poore estate

But now aread, old father, why of late

Didst thou behight me borne of English blood.

Whom all a Faeries sonne doen nominate^

That word shall I (said he) avouchcn good,

Sith to thee is unknowne the cradle of thy brood

6a For weD I vvote, thou spnngst from ancient race

Of on kmgs, that have with mightie hand

And many bloudie battailes fought m place

High reard their royall throne in Britane land.

And vanquisht them, unable to withstand

From thence a Faene thee unwecting reft,

There as thou slepst m tender swadling band,

And her base Elfin brood there for thee left

Such men do Chaungehngs call, so chaungd by Faenes theft

66 Thence she thee brought mto this Faene lond,

And m an heaped furrow did thee hyde,

Where thee a Ploughman all unweetmg fond,

As he his toylesome teme that way did guyde,

And brought thee up in ploughmans state to byde,

Whereof Georges he thee gave to name^
Till pnekt with courage, and thy forces pryde.

To Faery court thou cam’st to seeke for fame.
And prove thy puissaunt armes, as seemes thee best became

64 behight ptonoimoe <fvouchen prove, establish
66 to nmte as a mme
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67 O holy Sire (quoth he) how shall I quight

The many fitvours I with thee have found,

That hast my name and nation red anght,

And taught the way that does to heaven bounds

This said, adowne he looked to the ground.

To have retumd, but dazed were his eyne,

Through passmg bnghtnesse, which did quite confound

His feeble sence, and too exceeding shyne

So darke are earthly thmgs compard to thmgs divine

68 At last whenas himselfe he gan to find,

To Una back he cast him to retire.

Who him awaited still with pensive mmd
Great thankes and goodly meed to that good syre.

He thence departing gave for his paines hyre

So came to Una^ who hunjoyd to see,

And after hde rest, gan him desire.

Of her adventure mmdfull for to bee

So leave they take of Cceba, and her daughters three

67 bound lead 68 hyre payment (see note)
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Canto II

The kmght with that old Dragon fights

two dayes incessantly

The third him overthrowes, andgayns

most glorious victory

1 High time now gan it wex for Una faire,

To thinke of those her captive Parents deare,

And their forwasted kingdome to repaire

Whereto whenas they now approched neare,

With hartie words her kmght she gan to cheare,

And m her modest manner thus bespake,

Deare kmght, as deare, as ever kmght was deare.

That all these sorrowes suffer for my sake.

High heaven behold the tedious toyle, ye for me take

2 Now are we come unto my native soyle.

And to the place, where all our penis dwell,

Here haunts that feend, and does his dayly spoyle,

Therefore henceforth be at your keepmg well,

And ever ready for your foeman fell

The sparke of noble courage now awake,

And stnve your excellent selfe to excell.

That shall ye evermore renowmed make.

Above all knights on earth, that batteill undertake

I forwasted completely ravaged 2 keeping watch, guard
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3 And pointing forth, lo yonder is (said she)

The brasen towre m which my parents deare

For dread of that huge feend empnsond be,

Whom I from far see on the walles appeare,

Whose sight my feeble soulc doth greatly cheare

And on the top of all I do espye

The watchman waytmg tydmgs glad to heare.

That O my parents might I happily

Unto you bring, to ease you ofyour misery

4 With that they heard a roaring hideous sound,

That all the ayre with terrour filled wide,

And seemd uneath to shake the stedfast ground

Eftsoones that dreadfull Dragon they espide.

Where stretcht he lay upon the sunny side

Of a great hill, himselfe like a great hill

But all so soone, as he from fer descnde

Those glistrmg armes, that heaven with light did fill,

He rousd himselfe full blith, and hastned them untill

5 Then bad the knight his Lady yede aloofe.

And to an hill her selfe with draw aside.

From whence she might behold that battailles proof

And eke be safe from daunger far descryde

She him obayd, and turnd a httle wyde
Now O thou sacred Muse, most learned Dame,

Fairc ympe of Pheebus, and his aged bride,

The Nourse of time, and everlastmg fame,

That warlike hands ennoblest with immortall name.

4 uneath ^underneath, ^almost, or, with difficulty bUth bhthely, joyfully

ihmunttU towards them

5 yede aloofe move away
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6 O gendy come into my feeble brest,

Come gendy, but not with that mighty rage,

Wherewith the martiall troupes thou doest mfest,

And harts of great Heroes doest enrage,

That nought their kmdled courage may aswage,

Soone as thy dreadful! trompe begins to sownd,

The God of warre with his fiers equipage

Thou doest awake, sleepe never he so sownd,

And scared nations doest with horrour steme astownd,

7 Faire Goddesse lay that furious fit aside.

Till I ofwarres and bloudy Mars do sing.

And Briton fields with Sarazm bloud bedyde,

Twixt that great faery Queene and Paymm king,

That with their horrour heaven and earth did nng,

A worke of labour long, and endlesse prayse

But now a while let downe that haughtie strmg.

And to my tunes thy second tenor rayse,

That I this man of God his godly armes may blaze

8 By this the dreadfull Beast drew mgh to hand,

Halfe flying, and halfe footing m his hast,

That with his largenesse measured much land,

And made wide shadow under his huge wast.

As mountame doth the valley overcast

Approchmg mgh, he reared high afore

His body monstrous, homble, and vast,

Which to mcrease his wondrous greatn^se more,
Was swolne with wrath, and poyson, and with bloudy gore

6 steme ternble

7 Jit strain (of music) bedyde dyed haughtie (here) iughrpitched
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9 And over, all with brasen scales was armd.

Like plated coate of steele, so couched neare,

That nought mote perce, ne might his corse be harmd
With dint of sword, nor push of pointed speare.

Which as an Eagle, seemg pray appeare,

His aery plumes doth rouze, full rudely dight.

So shaked he, that horrour was to heare,

For as the clashmg of an Armour bnght.

Such noyse his rouzed scales did send unto the kmght

10 His flaggy wings when forth he did display.

Were like two sayles, m which the hollow wynd
Is gathered full, and worketh speedy way
And eke the pennes, that did his pineons bynd.

Were hke mayne-yards, with flying canvas lynd,

With which whenas him list the ayre co beat,

And there by force unwonted passage find,

The cloudes before him fled for terrour great.

And all the heavens stood still amazed with his threat

11 His huge long tayle wound up m hundred foldes,

Does overspred his long bras-scaly backe.

Whose wreathed boughts when ever he unfoldes,

And thicke entangled knots adown does slacke,

Bespotted as with shields ofred and blacke.

It sweepeth all the land behmd him farre.

And of three furlongs does but htle lacke,

And at the point two stings m-fixed arre.

Both deadly sharpe, that sharpest steele exceeden farre

9 couched neare closely set

10 flaggy drooping petmes quills IX boughts folds
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12 But stales and sharpest steelc did &r exceed

The sharpnesse of his cruell rending clawes,

Dead was it sure, as sure as death in deed,

What ever thing does touch his ravenous pawes,

Or what within his reach he ever drawes

But his most hideous head my toung to tell

Does tremble for his deepe devourmg jawes

Wide gaped, like the gnesly mouth of hell.

Through which into his darke abisse all ravm fell

13 Alid diat more wondrous was, m eitherjaw

Three ranches of yron teeth enraungcd were,

In which yet tncklmg bloud and gobbets raw

Of late devoured bodies did appeare,

That sight thereof bred cold congealed feare

Which to increase, and all atonce to kill,

A doud of smoothermg smoke and sulphur scare

Out of his stmkmg gorge forth steemed still,

That all the ayre about with smoke and stench did fill

14 His blazmg eyes, hke two bnght shimng shields,

Did bume with wrath, and sparkled livmg fyre,

As two broad Beacons, set m open fields.

Send forth their flames ferre off to every shyre,

And warmng give, that enemies conspyrc,

With fire and sword the region to mvade.

So flam’d his eyne with rage and rancorous"yre

But ferre withm, as in a hollow glade,

Those glarmg lampes were set, that made a dreadful! shade

13 lumps of flesh
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15 So dreadfully he towards him did pas,

Forchftmg up aloft his speckled brest,

And often bounding on the brused gras,

As for great joyance of his newcome guest

Eftsoones he gan advance his haughtie crest,

As chauffed Bore his bristles doth upreare,

And shoke his scales to battell readie drest.

That made the Redcrosse kmght mgh quake for feare,

As biddmg bold defiance to his foeman nearc,

16 The kmght gan fairely couch his steadie spearc,

And fiercely ran at him with rigorous might

The pointed steele arrivmg rudely theare.

His harder hide would neither perce, nor bight.

But glauncing by forth passed forward right,

Yet sore amoved with so pmssant push,

The wrathfull beast about him turned light,

And him so rudely passmg by, did brush

With his long tayle, that horse and man to ground did rush,

17 Both horse and man up lightly rose againe,

And fresh encounter towards him addrest

But thhdle stroke yet backe recoyld m vame.

And found no place his deadly point to rest

Exceedmg rage enflam’d the furious beast,

To be aivenged ofso great despight,

For never felt his imperceable brest

So wondrous force, from hand of livmg wight.

Yet had he prov’d the powre ofmany a puissant knight.

15 ForeltfUfig lifting up m &ont

17 mperceable un-pierceable prop*d tested
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1 8 Then with his waving wings displayed wyde,

Himselfe up high he lifted from the ground.

And with strong flight did forcibly divide

The yielding aire, which mgh too feeble found

Her flittmg partes, and element unsound,

To beare so great a weight he cutting way

With his broad sayles, about him soared round

At last low stouping with unweldie sway,

onatcht up both horse and man, to beare them quite away

19 Long he them bore above the subject plame,

So farre as Ewghen bow a shaft may send.

Till strugglmg strong did hmi at last constrame,

To let them downe before his flightes end

As hagard hauke presummg to contend

With hardie fowle,^above his hable might.

His weane pounces all m vaine doth spend,

To trusse the pray too heavie for his flight,

Which comming downe to ground, does free it selfe by

fight

20 He so disseized of his gryping grosse,

The kmght his thnllant speare againe assayd

In his bras-plated body to embosse,

And three mens strength unto the stroke he layd,

Wherewith the stifle beame quaked, as affrayd,

And glauncmg firom his scaly necke, did glyde

Close under his left wing, then broad displayd

The percing steele there wrought a wound wyde.
That with the uncouth smart the Monster lowdly cryde

19 subject situated beueath Ewghen made ofyew hagard wild, untramed
habie able pounces daws trusse clutch £rmly (see note)

20 thnllant piercing embosse plunge m, thrust m beame shaft
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21 He cryde, as raging seas are wont to rore,

When wintry storme his wrathfull wreck does threat.

The rolling billowes beat the ragged shore,

As they the earth would shoulder from her seat,

And greedie gulfe does gape, as he would eat

His neighbour element in his revenge

Then gm the blustnng brethren boldly threat,

To move the world from off his stedfast henge,

And boystrous battell make, each other to avenge

22 The steely head stucke fast still in his flesh,

Till with his cruell clawes he snatcht the wood,

And quite a sunder broke Forth flowed fresh

A gushing nver of blacke goane blood.

That drowned all the land, whereon he stood,

The streame thereofwould drive a water-mill

Trebly augmented was his furious mood
With bitter sense of his deepe rooted ill,

That flames of fire he threw forth from his large nosethrill

23 His hideous tayle then hurled he about,

And therewith all enwrapt the nimble thyes

Of his froth-fomy steed, whose courage stout

Stnving to loose the knot, that fast him tyes,

Himselfe m streighter bandes too rash implyes,

That to the ground he is perforce constraynd

To throw his nder who can quickly ryse

From off the earth, v/ith durty bloud distaynd,

For that reprochfuU fall nght fowly he disdaynd

21 meek destruction henge hinge (see note)

22 nosethrtll nostnl

23 thyes thighs, flanks streighter narrower implyes entangles can qmekly

ryse quickly rose distaynd stained
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24 And fiercely tooke his trenchand blade m hand,

With which he stroke so furious and so fell,

That nothing seemd the puissance could withstand

Upon his crest the hardned yron fell,

But his more hardned crest was armd so well.

That deeper dmt therein it would not make.

Yet so extremely did the buffi* him quell,

That from thenceforth he shund the like to take,

But when he saw them come, he did them still forsake

25 The kmght was wrath to see his stroke beguyld,

And smote agame with more outrageous might.

But backe agame the sparckling steele recoyld.

And left not any marke, where it did hght,

As ifm Adamant rocke it had bene pight

The beast impatient of his smartmg wound.

And of so fierce and forable despight,

Thought with his wmgs to stye above the ground,

But his kte wounded wmg unserviceable found

26 Then full of gnefe and angmsh vehement,

He lowdly brayd, that like was never heard,

And from his wide devounng oven sent

A Hake of fire, that fiashing m his beard.

Him all amazd, and almost made affeard

The scorching flame sore swinged all his face,

And through his armour all his bodie seard,

That he could not aidure so cruell cace.

But thought his armes to leave, and helmet to unlace

24 trenchand trenchant, sharp

25 mpattentef suffering with difficulty stye mount
26 swmged singed, scorched
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27 Not that great Champion of the antique world,

Whom famous Poctcs verse so much doth vaunt,

And hath for twelve huge labours high extold,

So many furies and sharpe fits did haunt,

When him the poysoned garment did enchaunt

With Centaures bloud, and bloudie verses charm’d.

As did this kmght twelve thousand dolours daunt,

Whom fyrie steele now burnt, that earst him arm’d.

That erst him goodly arm’d, now most of all him harm’d

28 Famt, wearie, sore, emboyled, grieved, brent *

With heat, toyle, wounds, armes, smart, and inward fire

That never man such nuschiefes did torment.

Death better were, death did he oft desire,

But death will never come, when needes require

Whom so dismayd when that his foe beheld,

He cast to suffer him no more respire,

But gan his sturdie steme about to weld.

And him so strongly stroke, that to the ground him feld

29 It fortuned (as faire it then befell)

Behmd his backe unweetmg, where he stood,

Of auncient time there was a springing well,

From which fast tackled forth a silver flood.

Full of great vertues, and for med’eme good

Whylome, before that cursed Dragon got

That happie land, and all with mnocent blood

Defyld those sacred waves, it rightly hot

The well of hfe^ ne yet his vertues had forgot

28 emboyled ?pantmg, ?agitated grieved injured brent burnt respire rest

29 hot was called
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30 For unto life the dead it could restore,

And guilt of smfull cnmes cleane wash away,

Those that with sicknesse were infected sore.

It could rccure, and aged long decay

Renew, as one were borne that very day

Both Silo this, and Jordan did excell,

And th’English Bath, and eke the german Span,

Ne can Cephtse^ nor Hehrus match this well

Into the same the kmght backe overthrowen, fell

31 ^Now gan the golden Phcebus for to steepe

His fierie face in biUowes of the west,

And his faint steedes watred m Ocean deepe,

Whiles from their joumall labours they did rest.

When that mfemall Monster, havmg kest

His weane foe mto that hvmg well.

Can high advance his broad discoloured brest.

Above his wonted pitch, with countenance fell,

And clapt his yron wings, as victor he did dwell

32 Which when his pensive Ladie saw from farre,

Great woe and sorrow did her soule assay,

As weening that the sad end of the warre,

And gan to highest God entirely pray,

That feared chance from her to tume away,
With folded hands and knees full lowly bent

All mght she watcht, ne once adowne would lay

Her damtie hmbs m her sad drenment.

But praying sdll did wake, and wakmg did lament

31 j0umall daily kest cast

3a entirelY earnestly drenment sorrow
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33 The morrow next gan early to appeare,

That Titan rose to runne his daily race,

But early ere the morrow next gan reare

Out of the sea faire Titans deawy face,

Up rose the gentle virgin from her place.

And looked all about, if she might spy

Her loved kmght to move his manly pace

For she had great doubt of his safety,

Smce late she saw him fall before his enemy

34 At last she saw, where he upstarted brave

Out of the well, wherein he drenched lay,

As Eagle &esh out of the Ocean wave,

Where he hath left his plumes all hoary gray,

And deckt himselfe with feathers youthly gay,

Like Eyas hauke up mounts unto the skies,

His newly budded pmeons to assay,

And marvedes at himselfe, still as he flies

So new this new-bome kmght to battell new did nse

35 Whom when the damned feend so fresh did spy,

No wonder ifhe wondred at the sight,

And doubted, whether his late enemy
It were, or other new supphed kmght

He, now to prove his late renewed might,

High brandishing his bnght deaw-burmng blade,

Upon his crested scalpe so sore did smite,

That to the scull a yawning wound it made

The deadly dint his dulled senses all dismaid

Qrq

34 Eyas hauke young hawk
35 deamA>umtng glittering with dew
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36 I wote not, whether the revenging steele

Were hardhed with that holy water dew,

Wherein he fell, or sharper edge did feele,

Or his baptized hands now greater grew,

Or other secret vertue did ensew.

Else never could the force of fleshly arme,

Ne molten mettall in his bloud embrew

For dll that stownd could never wight him harme,

By subtilty, nor shght, nor might, nor mighty charme

37 r^The cruell wound enraged him so sore.

That loud he yelled for exceeding pame,

As hundred rampmg Lyons seem’d to rore.

Whom ravenous hunger did thereto constrame

Then gan he tosse aloft his stretched trame,

And therewith scourge the buxome aire so sore.

That to his force to yeclden it was fame,

Ne ought his sturdie strokes might stand afoie,

That high trees overthrew, and rocks m peeces tore

38 The same advauncmg high above his head.

With sharpe mtended stmg so rude him smot,

That to the earth him drove, as stricken dead,

Ne living wight would have him life behot

The mortall stmg his angry needle shot

Quite through bs sbcld, and m his shoulder seasd.

Where fast it stucke, ne would there out be got

The gnefe thereofhim wondrous sore diseasd,

Ne might his ranckling pame with patience be appeasd,

36 emhrew plunge, be steeped stownd tune, occasion
37 huxome yielmng
38 intended sttetched out behot promised pain diseasd distressed
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39 But yet more mmdfull of his honour deare,

Then of the gnevous smart, which him did wring,

From loathed soile he can him hghtly reare,

And strove to loose the farre infixed stmg

Which when in vame he tryde with struggeling.

Inflam’d with wrath, his raging blade he heft.

And strooke so strongly, that the knotty stnng

Of his huge taile he quite a sunder cleft,

Five joynts thereof he hewd, and but the stump him left

40 Hart cannot thmke, what outrage, and what cryes.

With foule enfouldred smoake and flashing fire,

The hell-bred beast threw forth unto the skyes,

That all was covered with darknesse dire

Then fraught with rancour, and engorged ire,

He cast at once him to avenge for all.

And gathering up himselfe out of the mire.

With his uneven wmgs did fiercely fell

Upon his sunne-bnght shield, and gnpt it fast withall

41 Much was the man encombred with his hold.

In fearc to lose his weapon m his paw,

Ne wist yet, how his tiants to uiibld,

Nor harder was from Cerberus greedie jaw

To plucke a bone, then from his cruell claw

To reave 'by strength the gnped gage away

Thnse he assayd it from his foot to draw.

And thnse m vaine to draw it did assay.

It booted nought to thmke, to robbe him of his pray

39 hrfi heaved
40 outrage (here) ^funoixs clamour enfouldred ’black as a thunder-doud.

engorged swallowed

4% talants talons reave wrench gage pledge
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42 Tho when he saw no power might prcvaile,

His trustie sword he cald to his last aid,

Wherewith he fiercely did his foe assaile,

And double blowes about him stoutly laid,

That glauncmg fire out of the yron plaid,

As sparckles firom the Andvile use to fly,

When heavie hammers on the wedge arc swaid.

Therewith at last he forst him to unty

One of his j^raspmg feete, him to defend thereby

43 "^The othe» foot, fast fixed on his shield,

Whenas no strength, nor stroks mote him constrame

To loose, ne yet the warlike pledge to yield,

He smot thereat with all his might and mame,

That nought so wondrous puissance might sustame.

Upon the joynt the lucky Steele did light,

And made such way, that hewd it quite m twame,

The paw yet imssed not his mmisht might,

But hong still on the shield, as it at first was pight

44 For gnefe thereof, and divelish despight,

From his mfemall foumace forth he threw

Huge flames, that dimmed all the heavens light,

Enrold m duskish smoke and brimstone blew,

As buxmng Aetna firom his boylmg stew

Doth belch out flames, and rockes m pe<5ces broke,

And ragged nbs ofmountames molten new,
Enwrapt m coleblacke clouds and filthy smoke.

That all the land with stench, and heaven with horror choke

42 Andmle anvil H^e tofiy are wont to fly mmd swung
43 fftwtsht diminished 44 gutje pain stew cauldbon
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45 The heate whereof, and harmefull pestilence

So sore him noyd, that forst him to retire

A httle backward for his best defence,

To save his bodie from the scorching fire,

Which he from helhsh entrailes did expire.

It chaunst (etemall God that chaunce did gmde)

As he recoyled backward, m the mire

His mgh forweaned feeble feet did shde.

And downe he fell, with dread of shame sore temfidc

46 There grew a goodly tree him frire beside,

Loaden with fruit and apples rosie red.

As they m pure vermilion had beene dide,

Whereof great vertues over all were red

For happie life to all, which thereon fed.

And life eke everlasting did befall

Great God it planted in that blessed sted

With his almightie hand, and did it call

The tree of life, the crime of our first frthers fall

47 In all the world like was not to be found,

Save m that soilc, where all good things did grow.

And freely sprong out of the finaitfull ground,

As mcorrupted Nature did them sow.

Till that dread Dragon all did overthrow.

Another like fiuxe tree eke grew thereby.

Whereofwho so did eat, eftsoones did know
%>th good and ill O momefuU memory

That tree through one mans fault hath doen us all to dy

45 noyd hurt epcptre breathe out

4$ ted dediated sted place
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48 From that first tree forth flowd, as from a well,

A tncklmg streame of Balme, most soverame

And damtie deare, which on the ground still fell.

And overflowed all the fertill plame,

As It had deawed bene with timely raine

Life and long health that gratious omtment gave,

And deadly woundes could heale, and reare agame

The senselesse corse appomted for the grave

Into that same he fell which did from death him save

49 ^For nigh thereto the ever damned beast

Durst not approch, for he was deadly made,

And all that life preserved, did detest

Yet he it oft adventur’d to invade

By this the droupmg day-hght gan to frde.

And yeeld Ins roome to sad succeeding mght.

Who with her sable mande gan to shade

The face of earth, and wayes ofhving wight,

And high her bummg torch set up in heaven bnght

50 When gende Una saw the second frll

Ofher deare knight, who weane of long fight,

And faint through losse of bloud, mov’d not at all,

But lay as m a dreame of deepe dehght,

Besmeard with pretious Balme, whose vertuous might
Did heale his woimds, and scorching hes^ alay,

Agame she stneken was with sore affnght.

And for his safetie gan devoudy pray.

And watch the noyous mght, and wait forjoyous day

50 myous irksome
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51 The joyous day gan early to appeare,

And faire Aurora from the^deawy bed

Of aged Ttthone gan her selfe to reare,

With rosie cheekes, for shame as blushmg red,

Her golden lockes for haste were loosely shed

About her eares, when Una her did marke

Clymbe to her charet, all with flowers spred,

From heaven high to chase the chearelesse darke.

With merry note her loud salutes the mountmg larke

52 Then freshly up arose the doughtie kmght,

All healed of his hurts and woundes wide,

And did hmiselfe to battell readic dight,

Whose early foe awaiting him beside

To have devourd, so soone as day he spyde,

'^hen now he saw himselfe so freshly reare,

As if late fight had nought him damnifyde.

He woxe dismayd, and gan his fate to feare,

Nathlesse ^vlth wonted rage he him advaunced neare

53 And m his first encounter, gapmg wide.

He thought attonce him to have swallowd quight.

And rusht upon him with outragious pnde.

Who him r’encountnng fierce, as hauke m flight.

Perforce rebutted backe The weapon bright

Takmg {^vantage of his open jaw,

Ran through his mouth with sj> importune might,

That deepe emperst his darksome hollow maw.

And back retyrd, his life bloud forth with all did draw

51 for shame red blushing red as iffor shame
52 dight prepare damnifyde damaged woxe grew Nathlesse neverthe-

less

53 rebutted made (him) recoil emperst pierced
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54 So downe he fell, and forth his life did breath,

That vanisht into smoke and cloudes swift.

So downe he fell, that th’earth him underneath
Did grone, as feeble so great load to lift,

So downe he fell, as an huge rockic clift.

Whose false foundation waves have washc away.
With dreadfull poyse is from the mayneland nft,

And rolling downe, great Neptune doth dismay.
So downe he fell, and like an heaped mountame lay

55 The kmght bmselfe even trembled at his fall,

So huge and homble a masse it seem’d,
And his deare Ladie, that beheld it all.

Durst not approch for dread, which she misdeem’d.
But yet at last, when as the direfull

She saw not stirre, ofE-shakmg vaine affiight.

She mgher drew, and saw that joyous end
Then God she praysd, and tliankt her faithM knight.

That had atchiev’d so great a conquest by his nught

54 ckft chff poyse waght. heavy fiOl
55 tntsdeem d mis)u<lgect
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Canto 12

Fatre Una to the Redcrosse kmght

betrouthed t$ withjoy

Though false Duessa it to bane

herfalse sletghts doe tmploy

1 Behold I see the haven mgh at hand.

To which I meane my weane course to bend,

Vere the maine shete, and beare up with the land,

The which afore is fairely to be kend,

And seemeth safe from stormes, that may offend,

There this faire virgm weane of her way
Must landed be, now at her joumeyes end

There eke my feeble barke a while may stay,

Till merrv wmd and weather call her thence away

2 Scarsely had Phesbus m the glooming East

Yet harnessed his fine-footed teeme,

Ne reard above the earth his flammg creast.

When the last deadly smoke aloft did steeme,

That signe of last outbreathed life did seeme

Unto the watchman on the castle wall,

Who thereby dead that balefull Beast did deeme.

And to his Lord and Ladie lowd gan call.

To tell, ho^ he had scene the Dragons fatall fall

I Vere let out beare up with put the helm up towards afore ahead kend

(here) seen
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3 Uprose with hastie joy, and feeble speed

That aged Sire, the Lord of all that land,

And looked forth, to weet, if true indeedc

Those tydings were, as he did understand,

Which whenas true by tryall he out fond.

He bad to open wyde his brazen gate,

Which long time had bene shut, and out ofbond

Proclaymedjoy and peace through all his state,

For dead now was their foe, which them forrayed late.

4 Then gan tnumphant Trompets sound on hie,

That sent to heaven the ecchoed report

Of their new joy, and happie victone

Gainst him, that had them long opprest with tort.

And fast imprisoned m sieged fort

Then all the people, as m solemne feast.

To him assembled with one full consort,

Rejoycmg at the fall of that great beast.

From whose etemall bondage now they were rcleast

5 Forth came that auncient Lord and aged Queene,

Arayd m antique robes downe to the ground,

And sad habiliments nght well beseene,

A noble crew about them waited round

Of sage and sober Peres, all gravely gownd,
Whom farre before did march a goodly b«nd
Of tall young men, all hable armes to sownd,
But now they laurell braunches bore m hand,

Glad signe ofvictone and peace m all their land

3 out ofhand immediately forrayed ravaged, harrassed

4 tort wrong consort accord

5 sad sober hahilmmts attire well beseene appropriate sownd ?wicld
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6 Unto that doughtie Conqucrour they came.

And him before themselves prostrating low,

Their Lord and Patrone loud did him proclame,

And at his feet their laurell boughes did throw

Soone after them all dauncing on a row
The comely virgins came, with girlands dight,

As fresh as flowres m medow greene do grow,

When mormng deaw upon their leaves doth hght

And m their hands sweet Timbrdls all upheld on hight

7 And them before, the fry of children young

Their wanton sports and childish mirth did play.

And to the Maydens sounding tymbrels sung

In well attuned notes, a joyous lay.

And made delightfull musicke all the way,

Until they came, where that faire virgm stood,

As faire Diana in fresh sommers day

Beholds her Nymphes, enraung’d m shadie wood,

Some wrestle, some do run, some bathe m christall flood

8 So she beheld those maydens meriment

With chearefuU vew, who when to her they came.

Themselves to ground with gratious humblesse bent,

And her ador’d by honorable name,

Liftmg to heaven her everlasting fame

Then on her head they set a girland greene,

And crowned her twixt earnest and twixt game,

Who m her selfe-resemblance well beseene,

Did seeme such, as she was, a goodly maiden Queene

6 on hight on high.

7 fry swarms, troops (of children) enrauttg'd at large

8 well beseene (most) appropriite-lookmg
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9

And after, all the raskall many ran,

Heaped together m rude rablement,

To see the face of that victorious man
Whom all admired, as from heaven sent,

And gazd upon with gaping wonderment

But when they came, where that dead Dragon lay,

Stretcht on the ground m monstrous large extent.

The sight with idle feare did them dismay,

Ne durst approch him mgh, to touch, or once assay

10 ^ome feard, and fled, some feard and well it faynd.

One that would wiser seeme, then all the rest,

Wamdhim not touch, for yet perhaps remaynd
Some Imgrmg life withm his hollow brest,

Or m his wombe might lurke some hidden nest

Of many Dragonets, his fruitfull seed.

Another said, that m his eyes did rest

Yet sparcklmg fire, and bad thereof take heed,

Another said, he saw him move his eyes mdeed

11 One mother, when as her foolehardie chyld

Did come too neare, and with his talants play,

Halfe dead through feare, her hde babe revyld,

And to her gossips gan m counsell say,

How can I tell, but that his talents may
Yet scratch my sonne, or rend his tender hand?
So diversly themselves m vame they fray^,

Whiles some more bold, to measure him mgh stand.

To prove how many acres he did spread ofland

p raskall many the mob (see note) rablement rabble
10 Dragonets young dragons
11 talants talons fiay fhghten
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12 Thus flocked all the folke hini round about,

The whdes that hoane king, with all his trame,

Being arrived, where that champion stout

After his foes defeasance did remaine.

Him goodly greetes, and ftire does entertame.

With princely gifts ofyvone and gold.

And thousand thankes him yeelds for all his paine

Then when his daughter deare he does behold.

Her dearely doth unbrace, and kisseth manifold.

13 And after to his Pallace he them brings.

With shaumes, and trompets, and with Clarions sweet.

And all the way the joyous people smgs,

And with their garments strowes the paved street

Whence mountmg up, they find purveyance meet

Of all, that royall Princes court became,

And aU the floore was underneath their feet

Bespred with costly scarlot of great name,

On which they lowly sit, and fitting purpose firamc

14 What needs me tell their feast and goodly guize.

In which was nothmg riotous nor vaine^

What needs of daintie dishes to devize.

Of comely services, or courtly trayne^

My narrow leaves cannot m Aem containe

The large discourse of royall Pnnees state

Yet was thto manner then but bare and plame

For th’antique world excesse and pnde did hate,

Such proud luxunous pompe is swollen up but late

12 defeasance defeat

shatttttes iiistriunents surnilar to the clannet purveyance proviaon scarlet

anchdotL name reputation purpose conversanon

14 devtze talk
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15 Then when with nieates and drmkes of every kmde

Their fervent appetites they quenched had,

That auncient Lord gan fit occasion finde,

Of strannge adventures, and of penis sad,

Which in his travell him befallen had,

For to demaund of his renowmed guest

Who then with utterance grave, and countenance sad,

From pomt to point, as is before exprest,

Discourst his voyage long, according his request

16 43reat pleasure mixt with pittifull regard,

That godly Kjng and Queene did passionate.

Whiles they his pittifuU adventures heard,

That oft they did lament his lucklesse state.

And often blame the too importune fate.

That heapd on him so many wrathful! wreakes

For never gentle kmght, as he of late.

So tossed was in fortunes cruell fireakes,

And all the while salt teares bedeawd the hearers cheaks

17 Then said that royall Pere m sober wise,

Deare Sonne, great beene the evils, which ye bore

From first to last in your late enterpnse.

That I note, whether prayse, or pitty more
For never hving man, I weene, so sore

In sea of deadly daungers was distrest,

But smee now safe ye seised have the shore,

And well arrived are, (high God be blest)

Let us devize of ease and everlastmg rest

15 sad sober, grave

16 pxtttJuM (1 i) full of pity passionate express with feeling PttttjuU CL $)
to be pitied bedeawd bedewed

17 note know not devize talk
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18 Ah dearest Lord, said then that doughty knight.

Of ease or rest I may not yet devize,

For by the faith, which I to arnics have plight,

I bounden am straight after this empnze,

As that -your daughter can ye well advize,

Backe to retunie to that great Faerie Queene,

And her to serve six yeares m warlike wize,

Gainst that proud Paymm kmg, that workes her teene*

Therefore I ought crave pardon, till I there have becne

19 Unliappie falks that hard nccessitie,

(Quoth he) the troubler ofmy happie peace,

And vowed foe ofmy felicitie,

Ne I against the sime canjusdy preace

But since that band ye cannot now release,

Nor doen undo
,
(for vowes may not be vame)

Soone as the termc of those six yeares shall cease,

Ye then shall hither backe retume againe,

The marriage to accomplish vowd betwixt you twam

20 Which for my part I covet to performe.

In sort as through the world I did proclame.

That who so kild that monster most deforme.

And him m hardy battaile overcame.

Should have mine onely daughter to his Dame,

And ofUiy kingdome heire apparaunt bee

Therefore aince now to thee pcrteincs the same,

By dew desert of noble chevalree,

Both daughter and eke kingdome, lo I yield to thee

18 empnze undertaking, adventure teene grief, harm

19 preace press

20 desire In sort as since, even as
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21 Then forth he called that his daughter faire>

The fiurest Un his onely daughter deare,

His onely daughter, and his onely heyre.

Who forth proceeding with sad sober cheare,

As bright as doth the morning starre appeare

Out of the East, with flammg lockes bedight.

To tell that dawnmg day is drawmg neare,

And to the world does brmg long wished hght.

So fiure and fresh that Lady shewd her selfe m sight

22 So faire and fresh, as freshest flowre in May,
For she had layd her moumefuU stole aside,

And widow-hke sad wimple throwne away.

Wherewith her heavenly beautie she did hide.

Whiles on her weane journey she did nde,

And on her now a garment she did weare.

All liUy white, withoutten spot, or pnde,

That seemd like silke and silver woven neare.

But neither silke nor silver therem diH appeare

23 The blazmg bnghtnesse of her beauties beame,

And glorious hght of her sunshyny free

To tell, were as to stnvc agamst the streame

My ragged nmes are all too rude and bace,

Her heavenly Imeaments for to enchace

Ne wonder, for her owne deare loved knight,

All were she dayly with himselfe m place.

Did wonder much at her celestiall sight

Oft had he seene her frire, but never so frire dight.

22 woven neare closely woven
23 enchace jfdoxiv cnabcUidi. All were she although she had been
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24 So fairely dight, when she m presence came,

She to her Sire made humble reverence,

And bowed low, that her nght well became.

And added grace unto her excellence

Who with great wisedome, and grave eloquence

Thus gan to say But eare he thus had said.

With flying speede, and seeming great pretence,

Came running m, much like a man dismaid,

A Messenger with letters, which his message said,

25 All m the open hall amazed stood,

At suddemnesse of that unwarie sight,

And wondred at his breathlesse hastie mood.

But he for nought would stay his passage right

Till fast before the kmg he did ahght.

Where fallmg flat, great humblessc he did make,

And kist the ground, whereon his foot was pight

Then to his hands that writ he did betake.

Which he disclosmg, red thus, as the paper spake

26 To tlicc, most mighty kmg oiEden fairc,

Her greeting sends m these sad Imes addrest,

The wofull daughter, and forsaken heire

Of that great Emperour of all the West,

And bids thee be advized for the best,

Ere thou thy daughter Imck m holy band

Of wcdlo^ke to that new unknowen guest

For he already plighted Ins nght hand

Unto anothe^^love, and to another land

24 pretence (here) concern, show
25 mwane unexpected did ahghr stopped, halted
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2j To me sad myd, or rather widow sad,

He was afSaunced long time before,

And sacred pledges he both gave, and had,

False erraunt kmght, in&mous, and forswore

Witnesse the burning Altars, which ht swore,

And guiltie heavens of his bold perjury.

Which though he hath polluted oft of yore,

Yet I to them forjudgement just do fly,

And them conjure favenge this shainefull mjury

28 Therefore smce mine he is, or free or bond,

Or false or trew, or hvmg or else dead,

Withhold, O soverame Prince, your hasty bond
From kmtting league with him, I you arcad,

Ne weene my nght with strength adowne to tread,

Through weakenesse ofmy widowhed, or woe
For truth is strong, her nghtfull cause to plead,

And shall find friends, ifneed requireth soe,

So bids thee well to fare, Thy neither friend, nor foe,

Ftdessa

29 When he these bitter bytmg words had red,

The tydmgs straunge did him abashed make,
That still he sate long time astomshed

As m great muse, ne word to creature spake

At last his solemne silence thus he brake.

With doubtful! eyes fast fixed on bs gufest,

Redoubted knight, that for mme onely sake

Thy life and honour late adventurest,

Let nought be hid from me, that ought to be exprest

2$ bond bouxid. oread advise*
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30 What meane these bloudy vowes, and idle threats,

Throwne out from woniamsh impatient mind^

What heavens^ what altars^ what enraged heates

Here heaped up with termes of love unkmd,

My conscience cleare with guilty bands would bmd^
High God be witncsse, that I guiltlesse ame
But ifyour selfe. Sir kmght, ye faultie find,

Or wrapped be m loves of former Dame,

With crime do not it cover, but disclose the same

31 To whom the Redcrosse kmght this answere sent,

My Lord, my Kmg, be nought hereat dismayd,

Till well ye wote by grave intendmient,

What woman, and wherefore doth me upbrayd

With breach of love, and loyalty betrayd

It was in my mishaps, as hitherward

I lately traveild, that unwares I strayd

Out ofmy way, tlirough perils straunge and hard,

That day should fade me, ere I had them all declard

32 There did I find, or rather I was found

Of this false woman, that Ftdessa hight,

Fidessa hight the falsest Dame on ground.

Most false Duessa, royall nchly dight,

That easie was t’ mvegle weaker sight

Who by her wicked arts, and wylie skdl,

Too false and strong for earthly skill or imght.

Unwares me wrought unto her wicked will,

And to my foe betrayd, when least I feared dl

30 unkind umuituraL

31 intendment careful consideration*
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33 Then stepped forth the goodly royall Mayd,

And on the ground her selfe prostrating low.

With sober countenaunce thus to him sayd,

O pardon me, my soveraignc Lord, to show
The secret treasons, which of late I know
To have bene wroght by that false sorceresse

She onely she it is, that earst did throw

This gentle kmght mto so great distresse,

That death h m did awaite m dayly wrctchednesse

34 And now if seemes, tJut she suborned hath

This oaftie messenger with letters TOtae,

To worke new woe and improvided scath,

By breaking of the band betwixt us twaine,

"NJ^erein she used hath the practicke pame
Of this 61se footman, clokt with simplenes»e,

Whom ifye please for to discover pkme,
Ye shall him Ardnmago find, I ghcsse.

The filsest man alive, who toes shall find no lesse

35 The king was greatly moved at her speach.

And all with suddem mdignation fraight.

Bad on that Messenger rude hands to reach

Eftsooncs the Card, which on his state did wait,

Attacht that fiutor fidse, and bound him xtrait

Who seemmg sorely chauffed at his band.
As chamed Beare, whom cruell dogs do ^t.
With idle force did feme them to withstand.

And often semblaunce made to scape out ofthar bant^

S4 mmvMsMh rmfoiseea haiw prachdte pame cunning pain.'i, efibtts
35 fiaight ftanght AtuAt anested fmtor vilhin fame feign
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36 But they him layd full low in dungeon deepe,

And bound him hand and foote with yron chains

And with contmuall watch did warely keepe,

Who then would thmke, that by his subtile trams

He could escape fowlc death or deadly paines?

Thus when that Prmces wrath was pacifide,

He gan renew the late forbidden banes,

And to the kmght bs daughter deare he tyde.

With sacred ntes and vowes for ever to abyde

37 His owne two hands the holy knots did knit,

That none but death for ever can devidc.

His owne two hands, for such a tume most fit,

The houshng fire did kmdle and provide,

And holy water thereon spnnckled wide.

At Avhich the bushy Teade a groome did hght,

And sacred lampe in secret chamber hide.

Where it should not be quenched day nor mght,

For feare of evill fates, but bumen ever bnght

38 Then gan they spnncklc all the posts with wine,

And made great feast to solemnize that day.

They all perfumde with firankencense divine

And precious odours fetcht from far away,

That all thejiouse did sweat with great aray

And all the while sweete Musicke did apply

Her cunous skill, the warblmg notes to play.

To drive away the dull Melancholy,

The whiles one sung a song of love and joUity.

36 banes banns (ofmamage)
37 houshng (here) sacramental Teade torch

38 curious mgemous, elaborate
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39 During the which there was an heavenly noise

Heard sound through all the Pallace pleasantly.

Like as it had bene many an Angels voice,

Singing before th’etemall majesty,

In their tnnall tnphcities on hye,

Yet wist no creature, whence that hea\cnly sweet

Proceeded, yet each one felt secretly

Himselfe thereby reft of his sences meet,

And ravished with rare impression m his sprite

40 Great joy was made that day of young and old,

And solemne feast proclainid throughout the land,

That their exceeding merth may not be told

Suffice It heare by signes to understand

The usualljoyes at knitting ofloves band

Thnse happy man the kmght hmiselfe did hold,

Possessed of his Ladies hart and hand,

And ever, when his eye did her behold,

His heart did seeme to melt in pleasures manifold

41 Her joyous presence and sweet company
In full content he there did long enjoy,

Ne wicked envie, ne vile gealosy

His deare dehghts were able to annoy
Yet swimming in that sea of blisfuUjoj,

He nought forgot, how he whilome had swome,
In case he could that monstrous beast destroy,

Unto his Fane Queene backe to retumc
The wbch he shortly did, and Una left to mourne

39 tftmll triplmttes thredfbld groups of three (see note)
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42 Now strike your sailes ye jolly Manners,

For we be come unto a quiet rode,

Where we must land some of our passengers,

And light this weane vessell of her lode

Here she a while may Wke her safe abode,

Till she repaired have her tackles spent,

And wants supphde And then agame abroad

On the long voyage whereto she is bent

Well may she speede and fairely finish her mtent.

42 strike sailes lower sails rode shdteredvnear>shore anchorage





NOTES

Proem

1 Lo I the man One manuscnpt ofVirgil’s AeneiJ bearsm the margin

a proem offour lines beginmng file ego^ qm quondam , etc It is thought

to be authentic, although smce the days of antiquity the words Arma
vtrumque cam (Arms and the man I sing) have been regarded as the

opening words *

maske tn lowly Shepheards weeds as the poet of The Shepheardes

Calender, pubhshed m 1579

Mine Oaten reeds the primitive flute or pipes ofa sliepherd

ofKnights and Ladies gentle deeds imitated from the opening Imes of

Ariosto’s Orlando Furtoso

Le donne, i cavaher, Tarme, gh amon
Le cortesie, I’audaa impresc 10 canto

Whose prayses having slept , etc ‘And now that dieir praises have

slept m long silence, the Muse areeds (commands) me (though I be

altogether too mean) to blazon (them) abroad amongst her learned

throng (ofpoets, sages, etc )

’

2 O holy virgin, chiefe ofnine Clio, the Muse ofHistory, is first ofthe

Nme Muses (m Hesiod’s Theogony 77) Spenser presumably should have

mvoked Calliope, the Muse of Epic Poetry But he may mtend, by
mvokmg the Muse^fHistory, to imply that his story is not mere fabhng

In the Proem to Book 11 he announces that he presents ‘antique history’

of the ‘happy land of Faerie’, not ‘th’aboundance of an idle brame* or

‘painted forgery’ Chaucer mvokes Clio at the beginning ofBook 11
,
and

CaUiope at the begmmng ofBook III of Trotlus andCnseyde , and Spenser

mvokes CHopgam before the fight between the Red Cross Kmght and

the Dragon in Canto ii

weaker Novice a Latinism for ‘too weak’

Tanaqmll Caia Tanaquil, an Etruscan, the wife ofTarquinius Pnscus,

the first ofthe Tarqum (Etruscan) kings ofRome Vives in De mstructwne
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femtnae chnstimiae names her as type of a noble queen, and Spenser

here, and in 11 lo 76, applies the name and the idea to Gloriana, the

Queen ofhis Faerie Land

Briton Prince Arthur One of the background situations of The Fmie

Queene is Arthur’s long searchmg for Glonana

3 tmpe cluld (Latin, impotu% a graft or young shoot)

mpe ofhighestJove Cupid, the son ofJupiter (Jove) and Venus

Mart Mars, God of War (So m Chaucer, Trotlus and Cnseyde,

298S)

m loves andgentlejollities arrayd Spenser is thmkmg ofMars’s adultery

with Venus, as m Ovid Metamorphoses, IV 170S Spenser has promised

die reader wars and loves, and accordingly calls on Mars, as both war-

god and lover, as well as Venus and Cupid, to help him

4 Goddesse heavenly bright Gloriana, that is Queen Ehzabetfa

Mtrrour ofgrace a reference to the Platomc notion that all beautiful

things on earth are nurrors of the divuie beauty

Phoebus lampe the hght of the sun

that true glorious type the argument of mine afflicted style Una, the

herome of Book I, who represents Truth, is a ‘type* of Ehzabeth, says

Spenser, with the characteristic honorific and laudatory hyperbole of

the time She is the subject ofhis pen, which he declares is overwhelmed

by a sense of its madequacy to deal with so noble a subject

0 dearest dred ‘beloved and revered’

Canto 1

[Una or Truth accompanies the Red Cross Kmght, an untried kmght
who has taken on the quest to overthrow a dragon which has occupied

her parents* land They lose their way m the Wardermg Wood, the

Red Cross Kmght overcomes the monster Error, they meet the enchanter

Archimago, and, unsuspectmg, go to his ‘hermitage* to spend the mght
He calls up infernal spmts, sendmg one to Morpheus to get idle and
lustful dreams for the Kmght, and makmg the other mto the likeness

ofUna The latter comes to theRed Cross Emight’s bed He is perplexed

at the apparent change m virtuous Una, but treats ‘her’ gently and sends
her away

]

1 A gentle Kmght the Kmght of the Red Cross, ‘St George ofmery
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England’ in 1 10 61, wears the armour of Christ, with the red cross on it

to signify the cross and the blood ofChnst Yet he is himselfan untried

kmght at the beginnmg ofthe book (yet armes till that time did he never

wield’), and he yearns

To prove his puissance in battell brave

and his new force to leame

(113)

So, the Christian man goes forth to do battle agamst error, falsehood,

and temptation m the world, armed with the armour of Chnst it is

true, but vulnerable and often led astray and mto danger

stiver shtelde m Hardyng’s Chronicle, Joseph of Arimathea, ha'pig

converted Arviragus,

gave hym then a shield of silver white,

A crosse endlong and overthwart full perfecte

These armes were used through all Britain

For a common signe eche manne to know his naaoun

From enemies which now we call certam

Samt Georges armes

The shield of Sir Galahad, who is ofthe fcmdred ofJoseph ofArimathea,

IS white as any snow, and with a red cross in the imddle (Malory,

Works, ed Vmaver, Oxford, 1947, p 877 )
In the Prefatory Letter to Sir

Walter Raleigh, Spenser, givmg an account of the opemng ofthe poem
(which m fact does not tally with the opening we have), presents the

Red Cross Kmght as a dowmsh young man who takes on the quest of a

fair lady and is given the armour she had brought with her to Gloriana’s

court (‘that is the armour of a Christian man specified by Samt Paul v
Bphes'—Ephesians yi 11-17) In earher Enghsh doctrmal allegories by
Stephen Hawes, The Passetyme of Pleasure (1509) and The Exemple of

Vertu (1512), the heroes Graund Amour and Youth, who journey to

achieve respectively worldly glory and moral punty, wear the same

armour, the Christian soldier’s panoply descnbed by St PauL

2 And dead as hvmg ever hm ^or*d adored Khm who was dead and is

ever hvmg, cf Revelation 118 ‘I am he that hveth, and was dead, and,

behold, I am ahve for evermore, Amen ’
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For soverame hcpe^ which tn hts helpe he had he had great hope, and the

cross scored on the shield was a sign of it, in the help he would receive

as a Chrisnan from the strength of Christian behef

3 greatest Glonana Queen Ehzabeth In the Prefatory Letter Spenser

wrote ^In that Faery Queene I mean Glory m my generall mtention,

but m my particular I conceive the most excellent and glorious person

of our soverame the Queene
*
It was court fa^duon to address the Virgm

Queen imder such symbohe names as Glonana, Onana, Diana, Cynthia

a Dragon the Devil, Satan

4, A lovely ladie Una, or Truth Also the one true faith—by which

Spenser meant the Anghcan faith Una, one and true, is contrasted with

Duessa, deceitful, frlse, and full of duplicity Una is a proper name which

Spenser would very probably have come across m Ireland

This IS the first of the countless runnmg emblems that appear m The

Faerie Queene The lovely lady, clad m white but veiled under a black

stole, on the lowly white ass moves slowly and sadly mto our field of

vision, leadmg a milk-white lamb (innocence) It is an effective emblem

of sorrowful virtue, but we must not try to see it too reahstically

Fortunately, havmg made his pomt, Spenser allows the lamb quietly

to disappear, and the ass, too, soon ceases to figure at all significantly,

except when it reappears m 1

6

19, re-emphasizmg that it symbolizes

the true Church (to Spenser the Church ofEngland) which is the servant

and the supporter ofTruth (See note to 1

6

19

)

5 front East to Westeme shore Spenser means, m dedarmg that Una’s

parents descend from kmgs and queens not of the West only, that the

true Church derives not from the Church ofRome alone

tnfcmallfeend Satan, who, commg mto the world, has exiled man
from his true inheritance ofGod’s world A fuller account of the phght

of Una’s parents is givenm 1 7 43ff
^

6 aDwarfe the laggard dwarfhas been mteipreted as common sense

or prudence, contrasted with divme truth

his kmns lap Spenser is characteristically cavalier with * classical

mythology, and makes Earth the paramour ofJupiter Heaven and Earth

arc loven, and there is a concealed sexual image here m his picture of
the storm sent by Jove

7 A shadie grove, etc Nonce that the grove promises shelter, seems to
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afford them good cover, and is so dense that it hides the hght ofheaven

The implication, which is indeed accurate, is that it will not really give

them sound shelter, and that it is a had place, for the good hght of

heaven cannot be seen from widiin it It is so, for this is the Wandermg

Wood, the Wood of Error This is the first example in the poem of

Spenser’s diaracteristic care to warn the alert reader subtly of what his

attitude to a given character, scene, or episode ought to be

8 the trees Spenser mcorporates m The Faerte Queene the character-

istic dewces, features, and conventions ofclassical poetry and particularly

of epic The grove with its listed trees descends from Ovid [Metamor-^

phases, X 9off), and there are parallels m Lucan {Pharsaha, HI 440),

Statius (Thebaid, VI 98), Ckudian (De raptu Prcserpinae, n 107), The

Romamt of the Rose, Boccacao {Tesetde, XI 22-24), Chaucer*(T?*e

Parlement of Foules, lydff—^to which Spenser was closely indebted),

and Tasso {Gerusalemme Ltherata, III 75, 76) Spenser mentions ten of

the thirteen his master Chaucer lists m The Parlement, makmg similar

comments about their usefiilness or charactenstics, and adds another

seven But notice that he takes the opportumty of pointing out the

melancholy, mournful, gnevous, or unsound the fiineral Cypress, the

weepmg Fir, the Willow ‘wome of forlome Paramours’, the bleeding

Myrrh, the Maple ‘sceldom mward sound’ Agam he is warning the

reader

sayhng Pine because usedm ship-buildmg, the trunk servmg for masts

There may also be some suggestion ofthe movement ofa pmem a high

wmd, and of the sound of the wmd through its branches, like the wmd
m riggmg and sails Chaucer writes of the sailing Fir

vine-prop Elme the elm used for supports for vines Ovid has Amictae

vitibns ulnt, the elms clothed with vines {Metamorphoses, X 100)

poplar never dry the poplar (black or white Itdban poplar) espeaally

flourishes in dampl*placcs, along nver banks, for example

builder Cake the oak, used m building, as m Chaucer In medicva

England, ^d for long afterwards, oak was the chiefbuilding timber

Cypresse jimerall Phny, Natural History, XVI 33, wntes of cypress

hung on% house as a sign ofdeath Chaucer m The Parlement wntes of

the cypress *deth to pleyne’ (lamcntcr of death, or for lamentmg)»

^dhey lii Arcadia of ’Cypress branches wherewithm old time they were
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wont to dress graves’, and Fcste m Twelfth Night sings a song which

looks forward to death, when the body will be laid m sad cypress either

a coffin made of cypress wood, or m a coffin m which fronds ofcypress

have been laid, presumably because it is aromatic Spenser, at the end

of Canto I, Book II, of The Faerte Queene, shows Sir Guyon and the

Palmer decorating the grave they have prepared for the bodies of

Mordant and Amavia with *sad Cypresse’ (The cypress is often planted

in cemeteries in Italy and France, and mdeed m England there, pre-

sumably, for Its shade, here because it is evergreen But see the story of

Cyparissus, who died of gnef, havmg accidentally killed a beloved stag

(Ovid, Met X 120) and was turned mto a cypress, Apollo, who loved

him decreemg that cypress should for ever be a symbol of sorrow and

grief, Spenser tells it in Canto 6 (See note to 1

6

17

)

9 the Laurell the laurel wreath was the sign of triumph for the

victorious conqueror, emperor, and poet

the Fine that weepeth still because it exudes resin

the Willow badge of deserted lovers Desdemona, m OfheWo, IV m,

speaks of her mother’s maid. Barbary, who was forsaken by her lover

she had a song of ‘willow’,

An odd thmg ’twas, but it express’d her fortune

And she died smgmg it

and herself sings a song of a false love, with the ‘willow’ refram taken

from John Heywood’s ‘Song of the Green Willow*

the Eugh bows were made ofyew
The Sallowfor the mill this is perplexing Willow is not a useful wood,

bemg stnngy and soft, and the tree grows to no great size,

the Mirrhe sweete bleeding in the bitter wound the word ‘myrrh’ is used

both ofa gum resui usedm perfumery and medicine, and ofan aromatic

plant, sweet acely Spenser is thinking ofOvid’s zccomit{M€tamorpho^e%

X) ofMyrrha She had indulged her incestuous desire for her own father,

Cinyras, with the comphaty of her nurse When Cmyras discovered

that his young bedfellow was his daughter, he at once determined to kill

her, but she escaped, and, penitent before die gods, was freed from
human life and penalty by bemg transformed into a myrrh-tree Ovid
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vividly describes Myrrha’s wecpuig, and the agony and the wound by

which Adorns, her child by her father, was born, slowly struggling

from the tear m the bark Notice the density of Spenser’s writmg the

myrrh is sweet-scented, bleedmg because of the resinous gum, the

wound from which the sweet gum comes is bitter because it painfully

tore to brmg forth m grief and pam the mcestuous child of Myrrha

All this meaning is conveyed m one Ime

The warltke Beech warlike because the war-chanots of die ancients

were reputedly made of beech

The carver Holme used for carving

12 Oft fire IS without smoke the first mstance of Spenser’s use of

proverbs and proverbial expressions, of which there are imiumerable

examples throughout the poem It is one ofthe ways by which he keeps

his romance world m touch with ordinary everyday and contemporary

hfe

Shame were to revoke ‘it would be shameful to turn back for fear

of some nnagmed evil’

13 the wandrmg wood the wood which causes wandermg, that is

moral wandermg, error

14 his glistnng armour an unusual unagmation has prompted this

subde picture of the fearsome den shghdy ht by the mere presence of

the kmght’s goodly armour Kitchin found this ‘a passage worthy of

Rembrandt’s most gloomy pencil*

Halje like a serpent the monster Error is imitated from Hesiod’s

picture of Echidna [Theogony^ V 301), with possibly some suggestions

from Dante’s Geryon (Fraud) m Inferno (XVII 10-27) Milton’s Sin

{Paradise Lost^ II 650-9), is clearly related to Spenser’s Error

15 ^ thousand yong ones if Una is one, the one true faith, Error and

her thousand hideotft young represent the multiphaty of false behef

Ofsundry shapes the children of error and falsehood take a thousand

different forms in hfe

Into her mouth they crept it was popularly supposed that, when dis-

turbed or pursued, ie adder took its young mto its mouth

17 Etfe from Old English aelf, an effor fairy In The Faerie Queene an

df IS always a knight of Faene land, as opposed to Bnton kmghts or

Saiazm kmghts The fairy world ofmedieval hterature was by no means
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inhabited only by tiny sprites, but by beings ofnormal size and human

appearance Ihdecd, Obcron m Huon of Bordeaux is probably the first

small hterary fairy, the size of a 3-year-oid child. It was not until Eliza-

bethan times, perhaps not until Shakespeare, that the fairy regularly

became the tiny being we now imagme, who had long existed m folk-

lore Spenser is truer to the htcrature of fairy, Shakespeare closer to the

spoken tales of the countryside (Sec K M Briggs, The Aftatomy of

Puck, Routle<%e & Kegan Paul, 1959

)

18 This stanza is the first in the poem to exhibit one of Spenser’s

characteristic methods of gettmg ha effects heavy alhteration The

thuddmg ‘d’s at the beginnmg, andthe loopmg 'wx’s and ‘w’s at the end,

effectively combme sound and sense to convey the kmght’s fierce blows

and the serpent’s wreathmg coils Alhteration and onomatopoeia always

go hand m hand in Spenser, to such an extent that many aitics have

complamed of excess The emphasis is, I feel, entirely justified, for we
can dunk of nothing but what he is determined we diall think of,

while the consonants alhterate and chime

So wrapt m Errour's endlesse traine Spenser makes sure we don’t miss

the moral significance Error is half-serpent, God help us when

imprisonedm the endless cods offalseness or sm

19 HisgaUMgrate the gall was thought to be the seat ofanger The

Greek and which we draw the word cholenc, and

the Latin 61/is, firom which we get the word bile, both mean anger as

well as gall

20 An example of Spenser’s charactcnsttcally strong emphasis,

condemned by some as excessive, m order to arouse a strong emotional

reaction m the reader The repetition and pdmg-up of the emotive

words spewd^ filthy^ maw^ poyson^ hombte^ hmpeSp gohbetSf stunck^ Ptldly^

vomits loathly^ weedy^ filthy, parbredke^ defiled, which not only connote

disgustmg or repulsive objects or sensations but are expressively ugly

in sound, in fea make suA passages irresistibly effective

Jull ofbookes endpapers was but Spenser weakens his achieved imagina-

tive effect m order to point a moral The monster is but an allegoncal

representatton, dus Imc reminds us, and the voimt of Error consists

of the polemical books and pamphlets of the Cathohe propagandists

amd erroneous dieological wntmg, and probably also of the semmbus
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propaganda and attacks upon the Queen There was a great outbreak of

pamphleteering during Elizabeth’s reign, and it was also an age of great

pubhc defamation and demgration

loathlyfrogs and toades as m Revelation xvi 13

which eyes did lacke m the weedy gras a vividly conveyed idea

Spenser constantly astonishes the reader by the detail he can afford time

and space to devise in the course of this long poem
21 Oldfather Nilus it was commonly beheved, from ancient tunes,

that after the flooding ofthe Nile the sun bummg on the slime generated

creatures Probably, as so often, Ovid was Spenser’s source in Metor

morphoses, I 41iff he writes of labourers findmg many animals, some

still imperfectly or mcompletely formed, m the mud heated by the

aethereal sun

23 This stanza gives us the first example ofanother Spenserian hterary

virtue, his ready and effective use of contrast After stanzas 18, 20, and

22, with their powerful presentation of evil, uglmess, and horror,

he gives us the rehef of the openmg of stanza 23, with its pastoral

pleasantness, before going on to develop the effective image of the

doud of gnats Spenser was a knowledgeable and vivid describer of

nature This is, too, the first of many images prompted by his life m
Ireland.

26 unkindly Impes unkmdly meamng primarily unnatural here, but,

as with Hamlet’s ‘A htde more than km «id less than kind’, there is

probably an element of double meaning

bowels gushing forth possibly Spenser thought of the end ofJudas, m
Acts 118 Talhng headlong, he burst asimder m the midst, and all his

bowels gushed out’

27 home under happy starre Your fortune throughout life depended

on the aspect ofthe heavens and the relationship ofthe star nsmg at that

moment to the other stars, some bemgn, some mahgnant

that Armorte the armour of a Christian (See notes to 1 1

)

28 which beaten was most platne it is surpnsmgly easy to get oiit ofthe

Wandenng Wood The imphcation is that it is easy to break away

firom Error ifyou just set your back to it

29 an aged Sire Archimago, the chief enchanter (arch-magus) He
represents Evil, the evil offalseness, deceipt, and hypoensy That is why

Sfq
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Sober he seemJe, and very sagely sad.

And often knockt his brest, as one that did repent

It IS a powerfvil presentation, and the Red Cross Knight and Una are

completely deceived In Ariosto’s Orlando FurmOr H i$ and VIH 27,

Angelica encounters an aged devout hermit, an enchanter vv^ho conjures

up false sprites to mislead her lover Rmaldo, and who later drugs and

attempts to ravish her

34 Hts holy things among the evil and &lseness that Archimago stands

for, on one level of the allegory, the falseness and evil of Cathohcism is

clearly meant The hermitage, the saaed well, the holy ‘things’—his

offices and devotions—and, in the next stanza, the talcs of samts and

Popes and the slighting reference to his strewing of *Ave-Marys* after

and before, point tbs dearly

Ave-^Mary ‘Hail, Mary’, repeated at mtervals durmg Cathohe services

and private devotions

36 Night, as messenger of Morpheus the god of sleep, sprinkles

‘slumbering deaw’ on hem In YixgA{Aenetd,V 854ff
)
Morpheus shakes

on Pahnurus a bough dnppmg with Lethe water and steeped in the Styx,

perhaps Spenser remembered the Lethean and Stygian reference when he

wrote of the *sad humour’

37 Plutoes grtesly Dame ^Persephone or Proserpma, Queen of Hell

after bemg seized by Pluto and earned down to bs reahn of Hell

Great Gorgon not the Gorgon or Medusa but the medieval Demogor-

gon, regarded by some as the author of creation, by others, including

Spenser, as a great magiaan who commanded the spirits of the lower

world. His name was thought to have great powpr m mcantations The

name may come from Plato’s Demiourgos hi Boccacao, De Geneahgia

Deorum (i i), he is the grandfather ofall the gods and heroes, the creator

ofall thmgs , he hvesm die bowels ofthe earth, and people are afraid to

utter his name Boccacao denved the name from the Greek words

meaning daemon of the earth Lucan {PharsaUa^ VI 744-6) denved it

from the Latin words meaning daemon of the Gorgons In Tasso,

Gerusalemtne Liberata (XII 10), the enchanter Ismen threatais the

spintswithwhatMilton(Parfldt5eLas^,H 964) calls ‘the dreadednamc of
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Demogorgon^ In Marlowe’s Dr Faustus (Revels senes, Methuen, 1962,

Scene 3 , 11 1 8fF) he makes the thirdofan infernal trinity, Lucifer, Beelze-

bub and Demogorgon (In Shelley’s Prometheus Unbound Demogorgon
stands for a beneficent eternal principle or power which ousts the gods

of a false theology

)

Cocytus from the Greek word meaning lamentation Cocytus, one

of the four rivers of the underworld, is the river ofwaihng and lamen-

tation

Styx the river of hate Even these terrible nvers quake and flee at

sight of Demogorgon (The other two are Acheron, of gnef, and

Phlegethon, of bummg
) Spenser gives more details of them in has

account ofMammon’s dwelling m the underworldm Book II, Canto 7
38 Uke littlejlyes flies are often thought to be evil spmts Beelzebub,

one ofthe great fallen angelsm Milton, is god of flies

39 Tethys wife of Oceanus, and daughter of Uranus (heaven) and

Ge (earth), and the mother ofthe chiefrivers ofthe world

Cynthia the moon It is one of the names (others bemg Artemis and

Diana) ofthe moon-goddess, from Mount Cynthus m Delos, her birth-

place

40 double gates m Homer [Odyssey

,

XEX 562fF) and Virgil {Aeneid,

VI 893f), there are two gates of Sleep, one of horn, from which true

dreams proceed, and one of ivory, which sends forth false dreams

Spenser imagmes the horn one to be cased m silver he may mean by

dns to emphazise showmess and meretnaousness

wakejull dogges Spenser’s invention, a characteristically subde and

complex addition

41 Spenser also seems mdebted to Chaucer’s desaiption ofMorpheus's

cave m The Book ofthe Duchess (II i55fF)

43 Hecate a pcwerful and mystenous goddess of the underworld,

especially associated with mght and darkness and the fell deeds that can

t^e place under cover of darkness Vurgil (Aenetd^ VI 247) calls her

supreme m Heaven and in Hell The Renaissance mythographer Natale

Conti (Natahs Comes) in his Mythologiae (m 15) descnbes her as the

daughter of Night, patron of magic and the black arts of potions and

poisons, goddess of dreams She was regarded, by Spenser as by Shake-

speare (Macbeth, 11 1 51, King Lear, I 1 112), as Queen of Night, in
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Macbeth she appears m Act IE, Scene and m Act IV, Scene i, as

mistress and president of the witches

44 a diverse dream a dream to divert or distract The false manu-

factured spint appears m Homer (iJwi, V, a false Aeneas) and m Virgil

{Aenetd, X, a false Tumus), and is fairly common m another of the

literary forms which Spenser mutated and was indebted to, Romance

In Morte Darthur Sir Pcrcivale is tempted by a ‘gentlewoman of great

beauty’, in fact ‘the master fiend of hell*, who vanishes when he luckily

gams control of himself enough to make the sign of the cross (Malory,

Works, ed Vinavn:, O U P , 1947, vol 11, pp 9i6ff) In Tasso, Gerusa-^

lemme Lxherata, VT 99, a spint m the shape of the lady-knight Clormda

IS forged by Satan Perhaps the closest parallels to this deception of

Artiimago’s aicj the hermit m Orlattdo Furtoso, II and VH, and the

magiaan Atlante's method of lunng people to his castle by showmg

them, as SirJohn Harmgton renders it in his version ofAriosto’s Orlando

FurtosoQUn. 42fF),

by strange illusion distrest,

Each one of die party whom he loveth best

Each one doth deeme he sees m great distresse,

His love, his friend, his fellow or his page,

Accordmg as mens reasons more or lesse,

Are weake or strong such passion to asswage

Thus do they follow this their foohsh gucsse,

Vntill they come like birds into a cage

But Spenser is more detailed, circumstantial and convmcmg Archimago,

Falseness itself, is a great and successful falsifier and deceiver He is not

just a Romance magiaan, but a powerful necromancer who does the

work of Evil The allegonst m Spenser is well served here by die possi-

bihties he finds in the epic and romantic matenal

48 The knight, his senses already aroused by the amorous dream
Arcbmago has sent him, finds Una, as he thinks, brought to his bed by
Venus herselfi while die Graces seem to smg a hymeneal chant and
Flora aowns her with ivy Ivy is ‘wanton’ m Book IL5 29 and else-

where because it dmgs and embraces, and is also saaed to Bacchus

Flora, as the Gloss to the March eclogue of Spenser’s The Shepheardes
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Calender points out, is not only goddess of flowers *but indedc (as saith

Tacitus) a famous harlot, which with the abuse ofher body having gotten

great riches, made the people ofRome her heyre’ So m addition to all

the suggestions ofthe illicit, the wanton, the erotic, and the unrestrained,

there is added a suggestion of the vileness and deceit of Romishncss A
good example of Spenser’s care to provide elaborate allusive detail

Canto 2

[Archimago, angered at the failure of his deceits, makes one of the

evil spirits mto the image of a young squire, puts ‘him* to bed with

‘Una’ and calls the Red Cross Knight to witness their ‘wanton lust and

lewd embracement’ The Red Cross Kmght cannot sleep after seeing

this tormentmg sight, and leaves the hermitage at dawn Una is gneved

by his departure and sets out m search ofhim, and Archimago disguises

himself as the Red Cross Kmght with the idea of working her ‘further

smarts’ The Red Cross Kmght encounters a Saracen kmght, Sansfoy,

whose companion is the lavishly and wantonly beautiful Duessa Sansfoy

attacks the Kmght and is killed by him, whereupon Duessa changes

sides, denigrates the dead Saracen, and, saying her name is Fide^a,

craves the Red Cross Kmght’s mercy He responds and quickly

renders to her deceiving but palpable charms They he m dalliance

in the shade oftwo mossy trees The Red Cross Kmght plucks a bough

of one of the trees to make a garland for ‘Fidessa’, and the tree speaks,

saymg it is a kmght Fradubio who had abandoned his beloved, Fraelissa,

for Duessa But one day by chance he saw Duessa ‘in her proper hew*,

the beautiful-seeming girl was m faa a ‘filthy foulc old woman’ He
began to keep away fi:om her, looking for an opportumty to escape,

but she perceived his thought and imprisoned him and Fraehssa in the

two trees He wam^the Red Cross Kmght of the peril he is m with

Duessa, but he is completely enchanted by her and disregards the

warning]

I The Northerne wagoner Bootes, firom the Greek word meanmg

wagoner, or ploughman, a northern constellation, sometimes called ‘The

Wagoner’, at the tail of the Great Bear, which itself is often called The

Plough or ‘Charles’s Warn’ It contains the bright star Arcturus

hts sevenfold feme the seven stars of the constellation
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the $tedfa$t Siam Itc Pole Star In our latitude it is SiecJfast because jt

never sets

Chaunttclere the ‘dear-singing* cock Spenser took him no doubt

from his favourite Chaucer, who took him from the medieval cycle of

animal stones diat bears the name of Reynard the Fox, its prmapal

character In this introductory stanza, settmg the scene, Spenser uses

dassical {Phoebus fiery carre), astronomical, and popular reference, a

dehberate eclecticism characteristic of him After ? little reading of

Spenser, I think this ceases to seem odd or mdecorous In any case, it

helps to keep his great ppem poised, as it is and as he mtended, between

the grandeurs of classical epic, the fancy ofromance, and the proverbial,

Eftglish, and everyday

Phoebusfiery carre Aesun Thesun-godPhoebus Apollo was supposed

to drive has dbanot daily aaoss the sky

2 sad Proserfms wrath see note to 1 1 37

3 that miscreatedfatre the spirit in the likeness of Una (I i 45) Falsely

aeated by Archimago, and falsely fair

4 Venus shaniefull chame locked together m copulation, subjects of

the goddess of love

6 Hesperus the evening star This is the planet Venus, which is both

the mormng and the evemng star

7 Another example of Spenser’s dehberate providing of relief and

contrast

rosyfingred Morning Homer’s phrase

aged Ttthones saffron bed Tithonus was loved by Eos (Aurora) the

goddess of the dawn, who procured for him the gift of immortahty,

but not, unfortunately, that ofeternal youth In the end he came to long

for death, and was ultimately changed into a grasshopper Tennyson

wrote a short lament as if by him, cafled Ttthotds The saffion bed is

probably a memory ofHomer’s ‘safl&on-manded Dawn’, but the dawn
IS often yellow or golden, and there may also be a hmt of age, the sere

and yellow leaf

her purple robe horn Ovid*s purpureae Aurorae (Met III 184)

the high htlb Titan discovered the sun had touched the high hills and

revealed them by its hght

10 Proteus a god ofthe sea who could changehimselfinto any diape,
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animal, vegetable, or mineral, m order to avoid seizure, as in Homer
(Od IV 3 84ff) and Virgil (Georgies, IV sSyfF)

11 Saint George himself the very pattern of the good and noble

knight

12 The true Saint George the Red Cross Knight (See Canto 10,

stanzas 6ofF and note)

Will was his guide he followed, at the moment, his will, not Truth,

havmg been separated from Truth (Una) by the devices of Archimago

Afaithlesse Sarazm in the Itahan romantic epics the romantic adven-

tures take place in the context of unending war between Frank and

Saracen, Chnstian and Infidel In this they were indebted to the great

medieval epic ‘matter of France*, which dealt with the wars of Charle-

magne and was much concerned with his struggles with the Moors

Anosto*s Orlando Furtoso (1516) begms (m Harmgton*s Enghsh version

pubhshed m 1590)

OfDames, of Knights, of armes, of loves dehght.

Of courtesies, ofhigh attempts I speake.

Then when the Moores transported all their might

On Afrtcke seas, the force ofFrance to break

Incited by the youthfiill heate and spight

0£Agramatit their Klmg, that vow’d to wreake

The death ofKmg Trayano (lately slame)

Upon the Romane Emperore Charlemame

Tasso’s Gerusakmme Liherata (1581) takes place outside Jerusalem,

which the Franbsh (Christian) armies are attemptmg to recapture from

the Turks It looks as if at one time Spenser mtended to have a similar

conflict m the background of The Faerie Queene In I ii 7 he wntes of

the time when hfe will smg ofwan and of

Briton fields with Sarazm bloud bedyde,

Twixt that great faery Queene and Paynim Kmg

In 1 12 17 the Red Cross Kmght tells how he must return to the Faerie

Queene

And her to serve six yeares m warlike wize,

Gamst that proud Paynim kmg, that workes her tecne
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k in 3 27 there is mention of the *powTc of forrem Paynims’ which

mvade the land, andm HI 3 52 reference to King Uthcr making ‘Strong

warre upon the Paynim brethren* Spenser did not pursue the idea It

was presumably too much even for his copious invention and power of

control over matcnal, but m Book V the Souldan is one of the great

adversaries that have to be overcome The three Paynim brothen,

Sansloy, Sansjoy, and Sansfoy, whose names explam their significance,

are the only important survivals from the poet’s probable early mtention

Clearly, m a book devoted to truth and true rchgion, infidel enemies

who represent the lawlessness, die joylcssness, and the faithlessness of

Paganism and/or irrehgion fitly ally themselves with the falseness and

evil of Roman Catholicism, shown m Archimago and his subordinates

and helpers In the Itahan romantic epics, the Saracen kmghts are enemy

kmghts in a histoncal situation Many of them are noble and virtuous,

andmany ofthem, falling in love with Christian damsels, come to accept

the Chn&tian fiiith Characteristically, Spenser deepens the significances

m his chosen source-material The three pagan brothers here are not

simply enemy kmghts hut powerful symbols of evil and error, hateful

agents ofcyil Sec note to I ii 7

13 agoodly Lady dad in scarlot red this is Duessa, Falsehood Her name
pomts a contrast between her ‘doublcness* and Una, duplicity is her

nature She represents also the falseness of Rome, the Roman Church,

and, m the personal and historical allegory, Mary Queen of Scots She

IS tried and found guilty m Book V, Canto 9 of The Faerte Queene, and

in that book, the one most consistently concerned with Tudor and

Elizabethan histoncal events, it is made very dear that the trial ofMary
Queen of Scots is mtended (See cspeaally V 9 48

)

a Persian mitre a high mitre-hkc cap, in Herodotus the head-dress for

rdigious observances ofthe Babylomans as the tiara vrm ofthe Persians

In Virgil {Aen IV 216) the mttra is referred to as worn by lasavious and
effemmate people, and Levantmes or Asiatics at that Spenser means
to imply this There is probably also a suggestion ofthe papal head-dress,

a h^h-raised cap, enarded with three crowns and ornamented with
jewek

14 the red bloud tnckhng diaractenstically Spensenan, he will often

suddenlyintroducedown-to-earthrealism Thewholepoem, imaginative
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and mmaturalistic as it is, is soundly anchored in the reahties of
ordinary human living and expenence

16 As when two rams Virgil Xn 71 sff) has a similar fight, hut

between two bulls Such an image has its element of grotesqueness for

us who livem an almost completely urbanized society, but m any period

before this the sight of such a fight would have been famihar, and not

un-temfymg, to everyone

17 Each others equall pmssemnce envies ‘each admires or grudges the

other’s equal valour’

through their iron sides with cruell spies Doth seek to pierce ‘tries to spot

weak pomts in the other’s armour*, as, m Virgil, does Tarchon m Aen

XI 746fF, Aeneas m XII 9i9fF

18 that charme this is the first we have heard about any magical

property m the Knight’s Red Cross Itahan romance is full of magic

shields, spears, and swords, and there are plenty m The Faerie Queene

But how different this is from mere magic Indeed, it is not really magic

the cross arouses a supernatural awem the pagan kmght, as ifhe knew he
was m contact with holy things We are remmded (I i 2) of

the deare remembrance of his dying Lord

For whose sweete sake that glorious badge he wore,

and that the aoss is also scored on his shield ‘For soverame hope, which

m his helpe he had’

from blame him fatrely blest this hteraUy means ‘from injury dehvered

him completely’ The phrase has been variously but not satisfactorily

elucidated I wonder whether the subject is not the Kmght hunself,

not Sansfoy, but the shield if the comma after ‘shield’ were onutted,

or moved to come after ‘glauncmg downe’, this sense would be clear

22 an Emperour^ Duessa, falsely seemmg innocent and virtuous as

well as grief-stricken, and successfully ddudmg the Red Cross Knight,

identifies herself as coming from Rome (and so representmg both

Roman Cathohasm and the falseness of die Romish religion), and tells

a false story ofher unwilling subjection to Sansloy

26 Fidessa she calls herself not by her real name of Duessa, but

falsely Fidessa, which suggests faithfulness

27 dainty they say maketh derth a proverb “fastidiousness mvites
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deprivation, if you*re fastidious about food you wdl come to hunger”

Here it means that a woman’s coyness creates maeased hunger or desire

for her

28 Noticehow clearly Spenser warns the reader The trees are covered

with grey moss, their leaves tremble with every blast, thefearful shepherd

will never go there he is so frightened ofthe place, the ground is *unlHck/

or ill-oniened

29 Phoebus the sun

31 out ofwhose nft there came Spenser shows himself a master of the

quietly horrific

a piteous yelling voyce such a scene has a long epic and romance

ancestry In Virgd [Aen HI 25ff
)
Aeneas, tearmg boughs to deck an

altar, hears the piteous cry of Polydprus from the wound, the wild

chemes and myrtles had grown from thejavehn hafts leftm the wounds

of the murdered man Dante {Inferno, XIII 22ff) comes to a wood and

tears a branch from a great thorn-tree, from which a lamentmg voice

issues The wood consists ofmen who have committed smade and been

turned mto trees In Ariosto {Orl Fur VI 26fF) there is a characteristic-

ally scim-comic arbonfication, of Astolfo, the English kmght, who has

been turned into a myrtle-tree by the enchantress Alcma after she has

tired of him But Hanngton, m the ‘Morall* m his translation, notes

*how men, given over to sensuahty, lose m the end the very forme of

man (which is reason) and so become beastes or stockes* In Tasso

{Ger Ltb Xni 2off) Tancred comes to the wood outside Jerusalem

m the trees of which the pagan magician Ismen has set spirits (XIII 8)

to fiighten the Christians away should they come to the wood for

siege-timber When Tancred strikes a particular tree, the spirit withm
It cnes out that it is Clonnda, his beloved Spenser’s scene is not as

grave as Virgil’s or Dante’s, or as light-hearted es Ariosto’s, or as

supernatural as Tasso’s, but it is not mere magic The two trees arc

two loven deceived and punished by the very enchantress whom the

Red Cross Kmght accompames Despite aU the wammgs, the Kmght
IS still bemused by Ducssa’s beauty and feminmity the ordinary Christ-

ian m the world, for whom the Red Cross Kmght stands, is always m
danger from the deceivmgs and enchantments of the Devil, and often

incapable of distinguishmg the true from the false, espeaaUy when he
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IS separated fiom his rightful companion and patroness, Truth Spenser

has very successfully elaborated and expanded from the classical and

romance ongmals he is remarkably apt at assimilatmg and transformmg

for his own purpose the htcrary stock ofwhich he is master

32 the dreadfull passion the emotion of dread or fear

Lmbo lake Limbo (from Latin UmbuSy a border or hem) was supposed

to be an outer area frmgmg Hell, where dwelt, awaiting the Resurrec-

tion, the souls of those debarred from Heaven through no fault of their

own—havmg been bom before the tune of Christ, or bemg unbaptized.

In Dante {Inferno^ IV) it is a lake, and is a qmet and not unpleasant retreat

Spenser, however, thinks of it as the abode of lost and (kmned souls

33 Fradubto the name suggests doubt The man wavered between

his true love and Duessa He probably represents, m the theological

allegory, the doubters who waver between the old faith (Cathohosm)

and the new (Anghcanism)

Boreas die north wmd
34 He oftfinds med*me ,etc further proverbial saymgs ‘TcDyour

pam and it will be eased*, ‘He who conceals, doubles has gnef* One is

reminded of Romeo andJuliet (
1 1 and HI n) both by the content and by

the rhymmg couplet

37 Fraeltssa probably from Itahan fialezza^ of a weak, frail nature

Spenser’s account of Duessa’s devilry, though here only reported by a

character (Fradubio), is extremely vmd and emotive This is also true

ofmany of his descriptions of pictures and tapestries he ‘brings to life

always and effordessly He refines and elaborates the episode by showing

the devilish mventiveness of Duessa, who makes the beautiful Fraehssa

appear foul to Fradubiom order to gamhim herself This is also premoni-

tory, as Fradubio soon sees her (staims 40, 41) *m her proper hew , and

she IS later shovm to be unspeakably foul and ugly when stripped ofher

finery (H 8 46S) Ariosto’s Alona (Orl Fur ,
VH 590*

)
is revealed as

foul and filthy when Ruggiero wears the magic ring senthim by Brada-

mante But apart from their common duphmty, and this episode, Alcma

IS really the progemtor not ofDuessa so much as of Acrasiam Book II

40 ongane and thyme ongane is maqoram, and, m Gerard s Herbal

(1597, p 542) ‘healeth scabs, itchings, and scurvmcsse, bemg used m

bathes*
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43 Ttll we be bathed m a hmng well allegorically this must mean until

they are regenerated by God’s grace through the sacraments ofbaptism

and eucharist, but in the story we do not hear of their redemption In

the Scriptures, ‘hvmg water* is the spirit and grace of God (Jeremiah

n i},John IV 10, Revelation XXn i) Later m this book, m Canto ii,

die Red Cross Kmght is twice saved, literally and figuratively, by hvmg
water

44 bough did thrust mto the ground notice agam Spenser’s care to give

circumstantial detail

Canto 3

[Uha, seekmg die Red Cross Knight, meets a fierce Lion, which fawns
upon her and accompames her as her guard and companion They
spend the night at the cottage ofblind Corceca and her daughter Abessa,

the Lion kills and dismembers a robber, Kirkrapme, returnmg to the

cottage with his loot stolen from churches, and the next morning the

two go on their way They are pursued unavailmgly by Corceca and
Abessa Una now encounters Archtmago as the Red Cross Knight, and
IS overjoyed Riding along together, they encounter the Saracen Sansloy,

who immediately attacks Archimago, thinkmg him to be the Red Cross

Knight (who had slam his brother Sansfoy) Archimago is cowardly,

but forced to fight He is wounded, and is rccogmzed when Sansloy

‘nidely’ takes off his helmet Una is m great distress and perplexity,

Sansloy, inflamed now with lust, plucks her from her palfrey, the Lion
attacks him and is slam, and Sansloy bears her away

]

I lately through her bnghtnesse blind seems to mean ‘recently bhndcd
by beauty’s bnghtness*, and ifso it is probably a reference to some recent

favour received from Queen Elizabeth, or from some lady, possibly the

Rosahnd of The Shepheardes Calender
^

4 A charactenstic Spensemn contrast is provided by this picture of
Una lymg on the grass, whichfollows that ofDuessa lymg on the ground
in her false swoon for ‘feigned feare* at the end ofthe previous canto

thegreat eye ofheaven the sun There is a connexionm Spenser’s mind
between Una and the ‘woman dothed with the sun’ who fled mto the
wilderness from a dragonm Revelation XII

5 and 6 A ramping Lyon the hon was supposed to reverence true
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virgms and royal personages The beliefcan be traced back to Plmy, but

there are many Tudor and fihzabethan examples In the Myrroure for

(Tragedy ofLord Hastmgs, II 282-3) ‘Lyons feare the

sacred lawes /
Ofprynces bloud’ , m 1 Henry IV (II iv 267) Falstaffcries

‘beware mstmct—the hon will not touch the true prmce '
, A Mon-

day's translation (1588) of Pahnertn d*Ohva (Pt II, Ch 5) ‘The Lyons

comimng about him, smelhng on his clothes would not touch him,

but (as It were knowmg the bloud royall) lay downe at his feet and hcked

him
*

But Spenser also knew the Enghsh romances In Guy of Warundz

Guy rescues a hon from a dragon and the hon hcks his feet, leaps up

playfully at his throat, ‘wallows’ on the ground, fawns on him like a

puppy, and follows him faithfully (ii 3891-920) In The Seven Cham^

ptons ofChristendom, m which, ofcourse, St George, the national patron

samt is the champion of England, two lions fawn on Sabra, and St

George says ‘I have by this suffiaently proved thy true virgmitie for

It is the nature ofa hon • not to harm the unspotted virgm, but humbly

to lay his bristled head upon a maiden’s lap’ In Sir Beves ofHampton,

Josian, the herome, separated from her champion, is spared by hons

and later revered by them

And the twoo lyons at hur feete,

grinning Grennand on hur with much gramc wrath

But they ne myght do hur no shame

For the kmd ofLyouns, y-wys,

A Kynges doughter, that maid is,

Kynges doughter, quene and maide both,

The lyouns myght do hur noo wroth

(A text, 2387-94)

Spenser also probably knew the episode m Malory {Works, pp 9i2fF)

m which Sir Peravale went to the help of a hon battling with a serpent

(‘for he was the more naturall beste ofthe two’), and the hon fawned on

him ‘as a spanyeU, and he stroked hym on the necke and on the sholdirs

and thanked God of the fehship of that beste’, and ‘all that nyght the

lyon and he slepte togydirs* , he is later told by an old priest that die hon

‘betokenyth the new law ofHoly Chirche, that is to undirstonde fayth,

good hope, bdyeve and baptyme’
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(It has recently been suggested also (A D S fowhv, Spenser and the

Numbers of Time, Routledge, Kegan Paul, 1964, pp 67S) that Spenser

‘utilises an antique emblem of mstiUay in which a lion’s domestication

at the hand of a woman represents the power ofjustice over ferocious

passions’, but it seems that Spenser is really thinkmg ofthe lion’s mstinc-

tive reverence for Una’s mnate virtue, as m the medieval examples ated,

and there are several other instances of wild animals and simple folk

immediately recognizmg her hohness

)

In ‘A Learned and Comfortable Sermon’ m Ofthe Laws ofEcclesiastical

Polity, Boob I to 4, p 12, Hooker, thinkmg ofDarnelm the hons’ den,

wrote ‘Lions, beasts ravenotls by nature and keen with hunger, bemg

set t® devour, have as it were rehgiously adored the very flesh offeithful

man ’

7 But he my Lyon Kmg ofthe beasts, noble protector and champion

Una fitly sees the Red Cross Kmght in these terms, and draws a sad

comparison between his desertion ofher now and the real hon’s humble

devotion This lament makes us see Una as not only an eficctive symbol,

but, for the first time, as a real woman
10 She could not heare, nor speake, nor understand Abessa represents

superstition, and, as the name, with its suggestion of ‘abbess’, imphes,

Spenser means particularly the ignorant superstition of Roman
Cathohasm

12 her mother blynd Corceca, firom, it is thought, ‘Cm caecum est

cor* (whose heart is blmd), and so the blmd foohsh devotion of super-

stitious Roman Cathohasm Probably Spenser remembers Ephesians

IV 1 18 ‘Having the understandmg darkened, bemg ahenated firom the

hfe ofGod through the ignorance that is in them, because of the blind-

ness of their heart’ Spenser gives a very vivid picture of the dumb girl

runnmg m fear (ofTruth) to warn her old blind mother.

13 her unruly Page the Lion

Pater nosters Spenser scorns the superstitious observances of Catholic-

ism 900 times a day did the old blind woman say the Lord’s Prayer,

and thrice 900 times ‘Hail Mary’

14 thrise three times didfast went without Aree meals three days a

week

her beads she didforget although she could say her 2700 ‘Had Marys’,
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when in real fear and real need she cannot pray at all Another Int at

superstitious practices and their superfiaahty and mefficacy

16 Aldebaran a star ofthe first magnitude, reddish in colour

Cassiopetas chatre a constellation m the northern hemisphere

17 sturdie thtefe Kirkrapine When Spenser’s allegory descends to the

absolutely specific and local, as here (and as m the description of the

books and pamphlets spewed forth by Error in 1 1 20), it is usually

unsuccessful as well as unpoetic Both examples seem to belong to a

possible early plan for Book I, in which the chief allegory was probably

to have been the defence of the Church of England and the pdlorymg

of Roman Cathohcism As he wrote, he enlarged, and Book I became

also and chiefly concerned with Truth and Falseness m hfe as m religiqp,

and, m addition, with the Christian man’s journey through the errors

and temptations of life

21 that long wandrmg Greeke Ulysses (Odysseus), who wandered for

ten years after the fall of Troy before he succeeded in reachmg Ithaca,

his home
refused deitte Calypso offered him immortahty if he would remain

with her, but he refused, longing for his home and his wife Penelope

(Homer, Od V

)

26 that mlde Champion the Lion

27 Spenser can write excellent speech this ofUna’s remmds one ofthe

early Shakespeare The antithesis and the conceits are characteristically

Shakespearian

30 A dram of sweet is worth a pound of sowre another proverbial

expression Notice how swiftly Una forgives her (supposed) lover’s

errancy

31 Tethys saltish teare the salt tears of Tethys, wife of Oceanus and

so the sea-goddess a characteristic epic inflation for ‘the sea’

31 Orwns hound Sinus, the hound of Orion, the mighty hunter of

Boeotia Sinus, the dog-star, when high m the heavens, supposedly

brought great heat

Nereus crownes with cups drinks healths to Nereus, a sea-god of the

Mediterranean

35 vatnely crossed shield the feigned red cross on his shield had no

power to defend him
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36 Lethe lake the word Lethe signifies obhvion or forgetfiibess,

and the Lethean lake or nvei is a nver m Hades which causes all who
drink of it to forget their past hves Milton (P L n 75) writes of *The

sleepy drench of that forgetful lake’ Spenser seems to think of Lethe as

the lake by the side of which the ghosts of the unburied dead wait

helplessly for passage (‘Cocytus and the Stygian marsh’ in Virgd, Aen

VI 323) He means that because Sansloy has now avenged the death

of his brother Sansfoy at the hands of the Red Cross Knight (whom
Sansloy, like Una, takes the disguised Archimago to be), Sansfoy’s

soul wiU no longer have to wait but may pass in peace

tnfemall Furies the avengmg deities of Hell, Megaera, Allecto, and

Tjsiphone They execute the curses pronounced upon aiminak (and

also torture the guilty with the stmgs of consaence)

39 And on those gutlejull dazed eyes, etc Notice the economy and

eflFectiveness of this

41 lust did now tnjiame Spenser lets the characters hve m their own
right, and widens the scope and reference of Ins allegory in so domg
Sansloy, the lawless Saracen, representative of paganism and irrehgion,

becomes a Saracen swash-buckler lustmg after a beautiful Christian

virgm

Canto 4

[The Red Cross Kmght is led by Duessa to the House of Pride, where

he meets Lucifera (Pride) and the other deadly sms. Idleness, Gluttony,

Lechery, Avarice, Envy, and Wrath, and Satan with them The third

Saracen brother, Sansjoy, attacks the Red Cross Kmght, but Luafera

stops the fight and decrees a proper contest for the following day In the

mght Duessa goes to Sansjoy’s chamber, tells him of her love for his

brother, and ofher ‘capture* by the Red Cross Kmght, and puts herself

under his protection
]

2 Spenser from time to time gives us a bnef summary of preceding

events, espeaally when we rejom characters whom we parted from a -

canto or so before

All bare thm^h peoples feet the imphcation is that many travel the

broad highway to the House ofPnde, but, as we see in the next stan2a,

few return from it It is Pride’s house, but it might more aptly have
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been calltd. the House of Sm, for all the sms are there to be found,

presided over by their chief, Pride

4 A stately Pallace it has resemblances both to Chaucer’s House of
Fame, and to the house ofAlcma m Orlando Funoso Chaucer’s

It has

Al was of ston of beryle.

Both the castel and the tour,

And eke the hallc and e\ery hour,

Wythouten peces or joynynges

(House ofFame, ii84fF)

,

pynacles

Ymagenes and tabernacles,

I say, and ful eke ofwyndowes,

and, though not built on sand, it has ‘feble fundament’, being built on
ice Alcma’s house (Orl Fur VI 59) is stately, shimng, seemmgly all of

gold, and an easy well-beaten track leads to *t Atlante’s magic castle,

too (Orl Fur II, 41, 42) has many towers and shmes with exceedmg

brightness, it is not made ofhme and stone, but of polished steel tem-

peredm the Stygian Lake Spenser makes it clear that Pride’s house looks

deceptively splendid but is not strongly made, it is only covered with

gold foil, is weakly founded on sand, and, at the back,

the hmder parts, that few could spie,

Were rumous and old, but pamted cunningly

The Faene Queene is naturally much concerned with falseness, and with

the difference between appearances and icahty The wandering wood in

Canto I seemed to offer shelter. Pride’s home stems to be stately and

strong There are descriptions of other deceptive places m the poem,

and the poet always gives us due wanimg of their falseness or meretn-

ciousness

6 Malveiih *ill-come’, the opposite of ‘welcome’, but with some

sugG;cstion of ‘lU-advised’, its modern meaning

artas tapestry hangings, named from the city famous for their

manufacture

Tpq
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7 Persia selje Persia had been from early times a symbol ofextravagant

wealth and splendour Aeschylus in the Persae (472 b c ), the historian

Herodotus (c 450 B c ), and Xenophon (c 400 B c ) had presented in

their various ways accounts ofthe magnificence andpower ofthc Persian

Empire Perhaps the Queen, Lucifera (Canto 8), derives somethmg from

Atossa, mother of Xerxes, in Aeschylus and Herodotus, and from

Vashn m Esther 1, as the splendour of her court owes somethmg to the

description of Ahasuerus’s court in Esther and that of Artaxerxes m
Ezra vn In the list two the Persian monarch is reported to have 7

counsellors (Ezra vn 14) or 7 chamberlams (Esther i 10), as Lucifera has

7 Cambises, Kmg of Persia, Atossa's brother, was m Elizabethan times,

from the appearance of Thomas Preston’s Cambyses (1569), proverbial

for his magnificence and grandiloquence, and Marlowe in Tamburhme^

although he shows ‘the state of Persia droop and languish’
(
1 1 155)

and speedily brought mto vassalage, takes it for granted that Persia

symbolizes extravagant pnde and glory Spenser always uses Persia

in this sense sec for examplem 1 14, where Malecasta is

found sitnng on a sumptuous bed.

That ghstred aU with gold and precious shew.

As the proud Persian Queenes accustomed,

8 Spenser runs some riskm describing her so clearly m terms of the

sun, gold, and precious stones He usually reserves such comparisons for

his virtuous characters

9 But m this stanza he corrects the fault, if it be one, by ret»«rrmg to

the presumptuousness ofPhaeton, son ofApollo, who tried to drive the

chanot ofthe sun, and, faihng to control the steeds and coming too near

the earth, which threatened its destruction, was killed by a Sash ofhght-

nmg sent by Zeus (Jupiter or Jove) ^

the welkin way most beaten plame the established path of the sun

through the heavens

10 A dreadfull Dragon a dragon is often a sign, or carries a suggestion,

of Satan, from the enemy of God vividly portrayed m Revelation xn
7-9

a mtrrhour bright Pnde is vain as well as proud, taking delight in

regarding her own beauty
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11 Spenser has invented this mythological genealogy, making the

Queen of the House of Pride fitly the daughter of the gods of the

underworld She herself, m her pnde, is not content to be merely

the daughter of Pluto, but claims to be the daughter of Jupiter

himself

thmdrmgJove Jupiter Tonans, lord of the thunderbolt

12 Luqfera Spenser contrives the name firom liat of Lucifer Early

m Christian times a connexion became established between Luafer

the mormng star and Lucifer the fallen angel through Isaiah xiv 12

‘How art thou fallen from heaven, O Lu^er, son of the Morning **

The Hebrew word for the morning star, Hillel, comes from a verb

which also means to be hat^hty, proud, arrogant, and the connexidh

has remamed

SIX wtsards old who with her made up the seven deadly sms

14 A vivid picture of disdam, and an effective mockery of court

behaviour

16 Aurora goddess ofthe dawn, appropriate because Lucifera’s name

derives from that of the mormng star

17 Flora m her pnme the goddess of flowers, in spnngtime Spenser

says that Lucifera seemed as fresh as Flora Perhaps he also had in mmd
the assoaation ofFlora with lasaviousness See note to i 48

Junoes golden chaire so in Homer {Iltad, V 727), but there drawn by

hordes

heavens bras-paved way as m Homer (Iliad, XIV 173)

full ofArgus eyes the mythical Argus, sumamed Panoptes (all-seemg),

had a hundred eyes, some of which were always alert When he died,

Hera (Juno) placed his eyes as a memonal m the tail of the peacock, the

bird sacred to her The peacock is, of coiirse, a symbol ofworldly pride

and vanity, presumably because of its gorgeous colourmg, splendid

spread of tail, and proud struttmg

18 Six unequal! beasts the procession ofthe six counsellors ofLucifera,

that IS the 7 deadly sms of whom Pnde is the diief, seems to owe a

lot to Gower’s Mirour de VOmme The parallels are many (see Spenser,

Variorum edition. Book I, pp 407ff), the chiefones bemg the assoaation

of the sm, the beast it ndes, the object it cames, and the malady from

which It suffers, but the mdebtedness is questioned on the ground that.
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with only one copy of the Mtrour extant, it may have been little known

in Spenser s day There is no proof that Spenser knew it (though other

works of Gower he certamly knew, and he was extremely well read

m medieval as m other literature) His details are rarely identical with

Gower’s

with like conditions to their kinds applyde the six beasts were taught to

obey the ‘bestiall beheasts* of the six deadly sms, and the sms, the coun-

sellors, and the beasts they rode were oflike disposition So Idleness was

on a slothful ass, Gluttony on a greedy swme, etc

Idleness the nourse ofsm Idleness comes first, and is the nurse of sm,

because idleness is the condition which most easily admits or madver-

t&tly encourages the other sms Chaucer writes m the Second Nun’s

Prologue (Chaucer, Vorks, ed. Robmson, new ed , Houghton, MiflSin,

1961)

The mmistre and the nonce unto vices,

Which that men depem Enghssh ydelnesse

Spenser presents him as dressed like a monk, carrying a breviary, much
worn but not with readmg, ndmg on an ass, heavy with sleep, and

shakmg with fever Gower s Idleness rides on an ass but carries an owl

and suffers from ‘lethargy’

21 Gluttony, ndmg on a swme, with gross belly, vomitmg all the

way, carrying a boozmg-can, and suffermg from dropsy Gower’s

Gluttony rides a wolf, carries a kite and a wme-vessel, and suffers from

*loup royal’ Spenser’s detail of the elongated crane’s neck probably

comes from Alaati’s emblem of Gula, ErnUem XC (Alciati, Emhkmata,

Frankfort, 1583, Antwerp, 1584), which itself comes from ^Aristotle’s

telhng (Ntcomachaean Ethics III 13) of a glutton who wished his neck

were as long as a crane’s that he might the longer^enjoy the taste of his

food

22 The picture is also hke representations of drunken Silenus m
pamtmg, and m the emblem-books

24 Lechery, riding on a goat, bearmg a bummg heartm his hand, and

suffermg (probably) from syphilis Gower’s Lechery also rides a goat,

but Cannes a dove and suffers from leprosy

25 greenegowne green was the colour of vinlity and hcentiousncss
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In Shakespeare, Love*s Lahowi*$ Lost (I u 83) Don Adriano says ‘Green,

indeed, is the colour of lovers’, and Juhet’s green-sickneas {Romeo and

Juliet III V 156) IS lovesickness, desire for a man
27 Avarice, on a camel laden with gold, starving, near to death,

wretched, fearful, and suffermg from gout Gower’s Avarice rides a

horse, carries a hawk and purses, and suffers from dropsy

30 Envy, on a wolC chewmg a toad, but inwardly chewing his own
maw, with a snake secreted m his bosom, and suffermg from leprosy

Gower’s Envy rides a dog, carries a sparrowhawk, and suffers from

fever Spenser may remember that m Ovid, Met II 760, Envy is found

eating the flesh of vipers, and m Alaati’s Emblem LXXI Envy is a

naked hag chewmg vipers

31 fill ofeyes because Envy is always on the look-out for sonietlimg

to be envious about

33 Wrath, on a Lion, bearing a bummg brand and suffering from

spleen, palsy, and frenzy Gower’s Wrath rides a boar, carries a cock,

and suffers from heart trouble Red, of course, is the colour of the

cholenc or wrathful humour

35 In this account of the mischiefs of wratli Spenser borrows details

from the account in Chaucer {Knightes Tale, 1995^) of the temple of

Mars, the god ofwar

swelling Splene physicians bcheved that a swollen spleen was both a

symptom and a cause of anger A ‘splenetic’ man is still a hot-tempered

one

Saint Frauncesfre erysipelas, a disease accompanied by infiaircd and

bummg skm

36 Satan himself is the waggoner

Showting for joy presumably at the spectacle of the procession

of the seven deadly sms I suppose Spenser means to pomt out the

Ignorant folly of people who sillily applaud any show and do not stop

to consider what it may import

38 Sansjoy the third of the three Sarazm brothers

39 Faery champions page the dwarf who followed and attended the

Red Cross Knight

that same envious gage / Of victors glory ‘that pledge or sign of the

glory of victory'
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which ought that warlike wage \o whom that reward of warhke

prowess really belonged*

41 renverst the reversed shield was a sign of disgrace

44 Morpheus had with leaden mace the god of sleep, thought of as

carrying a leaden mace In Julius Caesar (IV m 266) Brutus calls on

‘murd*rous slumber* to lay ‘its leaden mace’ on the boy Lucius

Arrested Spenser contmues effectively the image suggested by ‘mace*,

for the sergeant or sheriff’s oifEcer m Ehzabethan times, and hter,

carried a mace with which he touched the shoulder of the person to be

arrested,

46 launch with louety dart lanced or pierced by the dart of love,

Cupid’s dart

48 wandring Stygian shores the shore of the infernal river Styx, on

which the ghosts wander until they obtain passage (Cf Virgil, Ajen

VI 3i2ff , and see note to III 36 above

)

49 helplesse hap it booteth not to mone ‘it is no use lamenting that

fortune which cannot be helped (avoided or remedied)*

shall him pay his deivties last ‘shall perform his last obsequies’, that is

‘shall slay the Red Cross Knight as a propitiatory sacrifice to his ghost*

50 oddes of armes ‘disparity of chances m war*, or ‘probability of

mishaps m batdc*

51 Sansfoyes dead dotory ‘the dowry of dead Sansfoy’

Canto 5

[The next day the Red Cross Knight and Sansjoy fight, and the

latter is saved from death by a ‘darkesome cloud* sent, presumably

at Duessa’s behest, by the ‘infemall powres*, under cover of which he

vanishes Ducssa runs straight to the Red Cross Knight and is the first

to acclaim him At night Duessa goes to the secreC chamber m which
Sansjoy hes in woeful phght, and then to the abode of Night to call

on her to avenge her descendants (the Saracen brothers) She returns

with Night, binds up Sansjoy’s wounds, nxii takes him to the under-

world to Aesculapius to be cured Duessa then returns to the House of
Pride, to find that the Red Cross Kmght has gone

]

2 The matter and imagery, as well as the jubilant movement of the

verse, make a strong contrastwith theprevious canto Spenser remembers
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Psalm XIX, m winch the sun hs as a bridegroom coming out of his

chamber, and rejoiceth as a strong man to run a race’ Like the poet

Henry Vaughan, Spenser seems to desaibe dawn and the reawakenmg

ofthe world in all its splendour with special pleasure and power

4 woven mmle mail (from Fr Matlle) is chain armour

wme$ ofGreece andAraby wmes ofGreece were renowned in Spenser’s

day (Hohnshed (I 281) mentions ‘Greaan’ among his thirty kmds of

wine ‘of strength and value’), but wmes of Araby, if there were such,

were not He probably means by Araby the exotic East generally, and

may mean the Levantme wmes ofAntioch and the Lebanon

5 paledgreene the field enclosed by a pahng for the tournament lists

Both those the lawrell gtrlonds both Duessa and the shield are to be the

prizes for the victor

7 The knight fights for praise and honour, the Sarazm for blood and

vengeance

8 Gryfon gnffm, a fabulous beast with eagle’s head, trunk, and wings,

and hon’s hmd quarters and tail

The wise Southsayer would take such a %ht (between a griSin makmg
away with its victim and a dragon) for a portent, so great and temble

would It be So, by imphcation, is the great conflict between the Red

Cross Ejiight and Sansjoy

10 Sansjoy, catchmg sight of the shield of his dead brother, Sansfoy,

hung up, is stirred to greater anger and endeavour So, m Aenetd, XII

94off, IS Aeneas, who is about to give way to his stricken opponent’s

plea for mercy, when he sees that Tumns is wearmg as a trophy the

belt of young Pallas, whom he had slam, whereupon Aeneas swiftly

dispatches Tumus
waylmg by black Stygian lake another reference (and so m the next

stanza) to the *lAig wandring woe’ of the dead awaitmg passage on the

shores of the Styx

sluggish german Sansjoy calls himself a sluggard brother, ‘german’ is

m fact any blood relation

13 a darkesome clowd
j
Upon him fell the Red Cross Kmght is about

to give Sansjoy the mortal stroke when the ‘mfemall powres’ (stanza 14)

save him by sending a concealmg cloud Spenser makes use of famous

madents from earlier epics whenever he can In Homer {II III 3 So)
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Aphrodite rescues Pans from Menelaus, carrying him off m a thick

mist, Apollo picks up Aeneas and saves him m a black cloud {II V 344)

,

Neptune saves Aeneasby drawmg a mist over the eyes ofAchilles {II XX
321) Virgil (^€« V 810) repeats the story ofNeptune’s rescue ofAeneas

from Achilles by this means In Tasso, Ger Lib VII 43, the enchantress

Arnnda rescues Rambaldo from Tancred by sending sudden darkness

17 In winh and oyle as the Samaritan did to the man who fell among

thieves (Luke x 34)

smet musicke did divide to ‘divide*, to ‘play divisions*, signified to

‘play brilliant passages’, to improvise brilhantly

18 The idea of the crocodile’s false tears used to beguile the unwary,

from yrhich we get the phrase ‘crocodile tears*', was not m the ongmal

bestiaries, but by the sixteenth century was well estabhshed and

accepted Othello says (IV 1 240)

If that the earth could teem with women’s tears,

Each drop she fills would prove a crocodile

The idea of the crocodile falsely weepmg to lull suspiaon and arouse

sympathy is found m Hakluyt (Sparke’s narrative of Hawkms’ second

voyage) and ui z Henry FJ, HI 1 226

the moummg aocodile

"With sorrow snares relentmg passengers

19 shymng lampes the stars

20 A typical stanza, of the kind often criticized for excess and

repetitiveness Note how the accumulation of emotive words,

deadly sad, fouk, blacke, pttchie, darkesome, hated, coleblacke^ hellish, tustie,

builds up the irresistible cfiect

Duessa summoning Night may owe somethmg to Cute’s summoning
of Night and the Gods ofNight from Erebus and Chaos m Ovid {Met

XIV 403)

22 most auncient Grandmother Spenser is here mdebted to Natale

Conti {Mythologm, III 12) who writes that Night is called ‘most

ancient’ because she was bom of Chaos and hved before the world was
formed mto order, that she is the mother of falsehood (as, m Spenser,

ofDuessa), and has the black mandc, the chariot, and the horses described
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by Spenser In the oldest cosmogonies Night is one of the very first

of all created things, daughter of Chaos, sister of Erebus, mother of

Aether (the sky) and Hemera (day)

Demogorgon see note on 1 1 37

23 old Aveugles sonnes Spenser here makes the three Sarazins sons

of Aveugle, the Bhnd
28 A vivid and sensitive picture of Night's four-horse team softly

swimmmg away m the air

30 The wakifull dogs m Virgil {Aen VI 357) dogs howl as Hecate,

goddess of Night, draws near

the ghastly Owle feared by the Romans as a messenger of death,

though the Greeks admired it as the bird ofwisdom Chaucer (Pa^kment

of Fowles, 343) calls it the bird ‘that of dethe the bode brmgeth' In

Macheth it is ‘the fatal btUmaii' that ‘clamours' on the night ofDuncan's

murder

31 deepe Avemus hole Lacus Avemus in Cainpama was regarded by

the Latms as the entrance to Hell, it hes in an ancient \olcamc aater,

and gives off mephitic vapours Virgil describes it in Aen VI 237

Spenser seems to think of it, as did Homer and Acscliylus, not as a lake

but as a cavern With this journey to the underworld compare that in

The Faerte Queene, II 7

dreadfull Furies they rest m Erebus, a gloomy cavern underground on

the way to Hades, until a curse pronounced on some earthly crinimal

calls them up I do not know why Spenser refers to them as havmg been

chamed

33 Acheron river oflamentation, from Gkaxor, Milton's ‘sad Acheron

of sorrow' (P I II 578)

Phlcgeton river of bunang fire, fiom Gk Milton's ‘fierce

Phlegeton/Whase waves of torrent fire inflame with rage' (P L ,
11 580)

34 dreadfull Cerberus the three-headed watch-dog of the infernal

regions Spenser draws on Virgil's description (Am VI 4i7ff)

3 5 Ixwn^ etc the tortures here described are derived from the accounts

m Homer (Od XI 5S2ff), Ovid (Met IV 458ff andX 4iff), and Virgil

{Aen VI 6oifF) Ixion was pumshed, for aspiring to the love ofHen,

by bemg kept for ever rolling m the infernal air, chamed to a fiery

wmged wheel Sisyphus was condenmed for ever to push a huge stone
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up a hill until it nearly reached the top, when it rolled down again

Tantalus was not ‘hong by the chin’ but kept standing in water up to his

chin, suffering agonies of thirst amid plenty, for the water sank as he

lowered his face to drink it The giant TttyuSf having assaulted Leto, was

killed by Zeus, and in the underworld vultures for ever fed upon his

liver Typhoeus is not anywhere else described as stretched on a rack

or engine of torture, but as being buried under Etna Theseus, for

attempting to carry off Persephone from Hades, was condemned to

endless imprisonment m the underworld Thefifty sisters, or Danaides,

for slaymg their husbands, were condemned to endless drawmg of

water mto vessels full of holes (One reputedly ignored her father’s

order to commit this crime, but it would have been absurd, as well as

metrically difficult, for Spenser to have written precisely ‘And forty-nme

sisters *

)

37 Htppolytus Spenser’s vivid account is substantially faithful to

Eunpides’s Hippolytus, save that m the play Phaedra is pure and resists

the passion for Hippolytus ofwhich she is a victim, and m the end hangs

herself (The story has also been told by Racine (Phidre), by the Amencan
poet Robinson Jeffers (The Cretan Woman), and by Mary Renault (The

Bullfrom the Sia
)

)

Notice with what energy and economy Spenser brmgs to life a story

m parenthesis as it were In other parts of the poem he can often be

seen vivifying a picture or a tapestry or a twice-told tale in the same

way (e g , the account of the wiUmg rape of Leda mm ii)

39 The later events, mvolvmg Aesculapius, are not from Euripides

And of course the whole macabre episode of Night bringing Sansjoy

to the underworld to be healed by Aesailapius is Spenser’s own splendid

imagming

47 The hst of wretches m thrall to one or other of the seven deadly

sms, but mosdy prey to pnde, comes chiefly from Chaucer’s Monkes

Tale, which was mdebted to Boccaccio’s De Casthus lUustrmm Vtrorum

King of Babylon Nebuchadnezzar (m Chaucer) Spenser departs a

httle from Daniel iv and vi, where the Kmg ‘did eat grass as an ox* but

was not turned mto an ox, and from Boccaccio But Gower (Confessto

Amantis, I shows how ‘hch an Ox He graseth ’ and

‘thoghte him coke grases goode’
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Croesus King of Lydia 5th century b c (m Chaucer) Herodotus

telk ofhim m his History
(
1 26)

Antiochus King of Syria, and century c , who twice captured

Jerusalem and constantly reviled and insulted theJews (in Chaucer)

48 Nimrod the ^mighty hunter’ ofGenesisX 8, who founded a great

empire between the Tigris and Euphrates

Minus mythicalfounder ofNmcveh
that mightie Monarch Alexander the Great, King of Macedon, who

succeeded his father Phihp m 336 b c Conqueror of Darius of Persia,

he extended his great Empire into the Indian sub-continent He is not

elsewhere accused of dishonourmg his father or his father’s name, but

he allowed himself, during his expedition to Egypt, to be saluted as Son

ofAmmon, Jupiter Ammon He died offever, not shamefully Chaucer

is more sympathetic to ‘worthy, gentil Ahsandre’ and mourns with his

death ‘the death of gentillesse and of franchise’ (generosity, noble

bounty)

49 Romulus mythical founder ofRome and so the ‘grandsyre* of the

Romans whose names follow m Spenser’s list

proud Tarqmn Tarquinius Superbus, seventh and last of the kings of

Rome, named Superbus for his arrogant and tyranmeal character

too lordly Lentulus the family of Lentulus was famous for its pnde

It is not known if Spenser alludes to any particular member ofit

Stout Sapio Sapio Africanus His pnde was shown in his struggles

widi die tnbunes of the people, m rescumg his brother from prison m
defiance of then authonty, and, when brought to tnal, m defying the

laws and refusmg to defend himself, relymg on the power of his great

name
stubhome Hanntball the great leader of the Carthagimans against

Rome m the Second Pumc War He was ‘stubbome’, tenaaous, rather,

and remarkable for his powers of endurance, tenacity of purpose, and

resolution, he is presumably shown a victimm the house ofPride because

he was a great soldier and leader rather than as an exemplar of pride in

himself, as are Tarqmn, Lentulus, and Sapio

49 Ambitious Sylla Sulla, a poor boy whose ambition earned him to

absolute power

Sterne Manus Sulla’s great nval, stem, ambitious, and cruel
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High Caesar, great Pompey, andfierce Antomus Julius Caesar> Pompeius

Magnus, and Marcus Antomus It is interesting that Shakespeare presents

a sick Caesar, brought low, a Pompey far from great, and an Antony

by no means fierce,mJultus Caesar said Antony and Cleopatra

50 forgetfull ofthetr yoke forgetting the subordination that Ehzabethans

(inheriting from the Middle Ages) thought was right for women
Semtramts the mythical joint-founder with Ninus of Nmeveh, and,

after his death, some say, the builder of Babylon I do not know where

Spenser got his story of her death

Sthenohoea who dew herself(by drinking hemlock, not by stranglmg

herself) because ofher unreqmted love for Bellerophon

53 Compare these features of the House ofPride with its appearance

as the Red Cross Knight approaches m 1 4 2-5

Canto 6

[Una, contmiially pestered by the lustful Sansloy, is rescued from him

by a troop of faims and satyrs, who worship her She stays long with

them and teaches them truth Sir Satyranc, bom of a satyr father and a

human girl, finds Una with the fauns and satyrs, helps her to leave them,

and travels with her They meet Archimago, now disguised as a pilgrim,

and are told by him, falsely, that the Red Cross Kmght is deai killed

by Sansloy Satyrane rides off to find Sansloy, and fights with him
]

2 Una whom we now rejoin, having last seen her m 3 43 and 44

from one to other Ynd meaning a very great distance, as if she had

wandered from India to the West Indies.

3 Sansloy’s attempt to seduce Una by wiles and then, that failing,

to have her by force is remimscent of Odorico’s similar assault on
Isabella in Ariosto (Or/ Fur Xni 26-28).

6 This extravagant idea of the mteraction of human and cosmic

IS common in Elizabethan lite*'ature, is more than afa^on de parler, and

illustrates the accepted view of the relationship between macrocosm
and microcosm See E M W Tillyard, The Elizabethan World Picture

(Chatto and Wmdus, 1943 and later), and J B Bamborough, The

Little World of Man (Longmans, 1952) Macbeth, for example, calls on
the stars to hide dieir fires so that light may not see his ^black and deep

desires’ (I1V50) But m the Bible (sec, for example, Isaiah xm 10,
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Ezebelxxxu 7, Joel u 10, Matthew xxiv 29) at times of distress, fear,

or agony the stars melt and drop from the sky, or the sun or moon hides

Its hght

7 Fames and Satyres fauns, spirits of the countryside, are half goat,

half man, homed, but with human face and upper parts, and goat’s

lower parts Satyrs, attendants ofDionysus and spints ofthe woods and

hills, representmg fertihty, are mainly human, but with some animal

parts Natale Conn {Myth 10) says the fauns and Sylvanus are tutelary

deities who watch over those who work m field and forest

Sylvanus a Roman divmity of the woods

8 Ariosto’s Isabella is rescued by a band of savage outlaws, as Una b>

the troop offauns and satyrs

II backward bent knees Spenser is always astomshmgly careful over

details, the goat-legged fauns and sat}Ts cannot kneel, but they do their

best to reverence Una

14 Cypresse stadle a staff of cypress wood. Why cypress is explained

m stanza 17

Yvie because it is sacred to Bacchus, and suggests wme and festivity

15 Bacchus merry fruit they did invent ‘they had discovered (mvenio)

some wine’

Cybelesfrantteke ntes Cybele or Rhea, great mother of the gods, was

worshipped by her priests, the Corybantes, with wild music and danang

that mtrrhour rare meanmg Una, mirror of beauty and perfection

Dryope a daughter of Kmg Dryops, who was stolen by hamadryads

and carried offto the woods, becoming a nymph In Virgd (Ae« X 550)

she is called the consort ofFaunus, not Sylvanus, but the two were often

confused, and mdeed it is difficult (and unnecessary) to attempt clearly

to distmgmsh between fauns and satyrs, Faunus, Sylvanus, and Pan,

dryads and hamadryads

Pholoe another nymph beloved of Sylvanus It was actually the

name of a mountam m Arcadia frequented by Pan, and so transferred

to a nymph or oread inhabitmg the mountam

17 Cypansse Spenser tejls that Sylvanus loved the youth Cypanssus,

but one day by chance killed a hind belongmg to him, whereupon

Cypanssus died of grief The story m Ovid {Met X 120) is shghtly

difierent Cypanssus himself acadentally killed his beloved stag, and
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died of grief, being turned into a cypress He was himself beloved of

Apollo, who decreed that the cypress should ever be a symbol ofsorrow

and gnef Spenser received his version and the connexion between

Cyparissus and Sylvanus from Boccaccio (De Gen Deomm, XIII 17)

or Natalc Conti {Myth V 10)

18 Hamadryades nymphs of the trees

Naiades nymphs of fresh waters, whether rivers, lakes, or sprmgs

19 luckeksse lucky matd it looks as if Spenser here has overdone

repetitive emphasis and word play, but in fact he is usmg a Greek idiom

Una IS unlucky m general (because of her wandermgs separated from

her kmght) but lucky m this, that she has been dehvered from her

oppsessor Sansloy

herAsse would worshipfayn an allusion to mid-Lenten ceremomes still

observed m Spenser’s day in which a wooden ass was drawn to church

on Palm Sunday, or to ‘The Feast ofthe Ass’, celebrated by the medieval

church, both m honour of the ass which earned Jesus mto Jerusalem

But possibly there is a reference to Aesop’s fable ofthe ass whiA thought

It was worsbpped because people bowed down m reverence before the

idol of Isis It was carrymg on its back In Alciati {Emblemata, No VH)
this scene is depicted with the motto Non tibu sed religtont In Apuleius,

The Golden Asse, translated in 1566 by Wilham Adlmgton, Lucius, who
IS turned mto an ass, takes partm a procession ofthe goddess Isis before

bemg restored to human shape ‘by the providence of that goddesse’

Spenser, of course, makes no suggesuon that the ass makes the proud
mistake of the ass m Aesop or Alaati, but that the &uns and satyrs,

simple Ignorant beings, acknowledgmg Truth itself instmctively, will

also worship the true Church, its proper vehicle Incidentally, the goddess

Isis symbolized veiled Truth (Plutarch, Moralta, V) , as Una herself is

veiled and represents Truth

20 a noble warltke knight this is Sir Satyrane, bom ofa satyr father and
a ‘Lady myld’, somehow combining courtly quahties, for he is ‘Plame,

frithfuU, true, and emmy of shame’, with the simphaty and instinctive

behaviour ofthe wilds Like those ofthe hon in Canto 3 and the fauns

and satyrs, his honest nature, uncorrupted by courtly sophistication,
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21 Tliyamts the name perhaps comes from Greek 6vfi6st passion

Labryde perhaps from Greek AajSpoy, turbulent, greedy

Therton Greek dijptov, wild beast

23 noursled up tn Ufe and manners wilde like Tristram m F Q VI 2,

where Spenser, taku^ a hint from Malory about Tnstram’s training

as a young man in hunting and other sports, mvents a longer upbringing

ofthiskmd for him Al«o like Ruggiefo’s upbrmgmg by Atknte (Anosto,
Orl Fur VII 57)

35 A silly man Archunago crops up agam

a Jacobs stage a pilgrim’s staff, either from the Latm for Janies,

because the shrine of St James at Compostella m Gahcia was one of the

chief places of pilgrimage, or because the patriarch Jacob passed ‘with

my st^’ over the Jordan (Genesis xxxu 10) and ‘worshipped, leaning

upon the top ofhis staff’ (Hebrews sa 21)

40 that Pagan proud Sansloy

41 hts three square shield a triangular shield, the prevailmg type in the

I2th-i4th centuries That ofEdward the Black Prince may still be seen

in Canterbury Cathedral

42 Elfe see note on 1 1 17

where earst his armes were lent referrmg to the fact that he had fought

Archimago when the latter was disguised as the Red Cross Knight

(Canto 3, 33-39)

should not rew ‘should not have rued’

45 had breathed once ‘once they had recovered breath’

46 Satyrane now leaves the story, and does not reappear until Book

EH, Canto 7

47 thy lovers token on thy pate a kmght often wore his lady’s token,

glove or kerchief, on Ins helmet Sansloy means ‘take, mstead of a love-

token on your helmet, this blow’

Canto 7

[The Red Cross Kmght, enteebled by having drunk from an enchanted

sprmg, is found by Duessa, who rebukes him for leaving her They arc

reconciled, the Red Cross Knight agam makes court to her, and, while

unguarded both actually and spiritually, is seized by the giant Orgogho

Orgoglio takes Duessa for hw leman (lover) and imprisons the Red
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Cross Knight in the dungeon of his castle Una heirs of his capture and

possible death, but at this point Prince Arthur appears with his squire

Tmuas, and they all go on together to rcheve the Red Cross Knight
]

3 Again Spenser opens a canto with a charming or idyllic or refresh-

ing scene m contrast with the preceding canto

4 the sacred Nymph in Greek mythology it is a commonplace that

fountains or springs have their own resident nymphs

5 Phoebe one of the names of Artemis, a feminine from Phoebus,

which means bright, gleaming

all that dnmke thereof OvLd{Met XV 317) alludes to the pool Sahnacis,

with Its strange power of affecting the mmd, and Kitchm, the previous

editor of this edition, does hkewisc, carefully not directing his readers

ofone hundred years ago to the story {Met IV) ofhow Sahnacis became

famous because it was the scene ofan amorous and immodest seduction

The nymph Sahriaas, langorous and pleasure-lovmg, dwelt m the pool

of that name She desired the youth Hermaphroditus, and, despite his

reluctance, succeeded m her embraces, so that the two bodies became

one, so (from Hermes and Aphrodite) we have the word ‘hermaphro-

dite* The waters ofthe pool are said to have an enervatmg and enfeebhng

effect, and Spenser makes use of the idea for this purpose Christian

moralists emphasize the danger of the relaxed spirit and the slack will,

when the vice of ‘sloth’ will readily admit odier and more dangerous

vices

7 For the second time the Red Cross Knight, obhvious of his duty

and unaware of the danger, dallies with the false Duessa, as previously

m 1 2 28ff Spenser shows, in the romantic narrative, how vuberable

a knight is when put into a relaxed, idle, easy-gomg mood, first to the

lasavious charms of an ettchantre*‘s and then to the assault of a giant

Allegorically he shows how the ordinary Christian i?ian, Vhomme moyen

sensuely can be lulled by falseness into an unvigilant state, and so be all

the more m jeopardy from the assault of greater sms, m this case Pride

In the specifically rehgious allegory Spenser shows how the Christian

Church, dallying with and deceived by Rome, lays aside its armour and
IS at the mercy of Antichrist

8 An ktdeotis Geant Orgogho or Pnde (Frendi orgueiU Itahan orgo^ho)^

horn ofEarth and Wind, that is of false matter and false spirit (‘puft up
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with cii’pt c wmd, and fild with sinful! crime*) Natale Conti (Myth

VI 21) wntes that the giaifts were said to have been offspring ofsky and

earth, because those who are made ofgrosser matter are rarely moderate

or just, and grosser beings are prone to sensual pleasures and anger,

and says that he would judge them to stand for rash men, dominated

by desire and impulse, who despise all gods and would destroy religion.

(Sec Vanorum Spenser, Book I, p 249)

13 that divelish yron Bngiti artillery The stanza conveys vividly the

consternation, fear, and confusion artillery fire brought Ariosto (Or/

Fur XI 23) expresses horror at the ‘infernal* mvention

16 and 17 gold and purple pall Duessa, arrayed m purple and gold,

crowned with the triple ctowu (as of the Papacy), and ridmg on the

monstrous beast, like the Lemean hydra with seven heads and a tremen-

dous tail, derives here from Revelation xn 3 and 4, and xvn 3 and 4

which desaibe the ‘great red dragon, havmg seven heads his tail

drew the third part of the stars of heaven and the woman ‘arrayed m
purple and scarlet colour, and decked with gold and precious stones and

pearls, havmg a golden cup m her hand* Spenser remembered

Alciati’s Emblem VI, which depicts this ScarletWhore ofthe Apocalypse,

givmg It the tide Ficta relxgiOy and the woodait accompanying the

second sonnet of van der Noodt*s ‘Visions from Revelation* which

he Inmself had translated for A Theatre m 1569

that renowmed Snake die Lemean hydra, which hved m a swamp at

Lema near Argos and ravaged the surroundmg country, before it was

van^jmshed by Hercules (his second Labour)

Stremona possibly as an alternative name for Thrace, of which the

nver Strymon forms one boundary, though Argos was not in Thrace

20 Fastflying from Sansloy

29 A goodly Knigitt Pnnee Arthur Briefly mtroduced m the Proem

to Canto I as ‘that most noble Bnton Prmce’ who sought the Faerie

Queene so long throughout the world As Spenser tells us in the pre-

fatory Letter to Sir Walter Raleigh, he is to appear m each Book he

represents Magnificence, the perfection ofall virtues, containing them all

He usually appearsm about Canto 7 or 8, perfornoing some great feat of

rescue, here of the Red Cross Kmght, m Book n of the hero Guyon,

m Book IV slaying Corflambo, and m Book V slaymg the Sotddan,

Upq
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but his actual role in The Faerie Queene is hniited Naturally an English

poet wntmg a great English epic poem would make use of Arthur, it

will be remembered that both Milton and Dryden at one tune projected

Afthuriads, and Tasso had prescribed Arthur, with Charlemagne, as

one ofthe most fit subjects for epic Spenser put hmiseifmto a difficulty

when at the opening of his poem he wrote of Arthur’s long search for

the Faerie Queene, and made it dear, both m the poem and in the

Prefatory Letter, that by the Faene Queene he also meant Queen

Elizabeth Doubdess when he began the poem in about 1580, and for

some years afterwards, there was some probabihty that Elizabeth

wpuld marry, but of course she never did Possibly at the beginnmg

Spenser meant m Pnncc Arthur to honour his patron Leicester, but

Leicester fell out of favour, and died m 1588 , later he may have meant

Essex, but he set himself great problems, and it is not surprismg that

Arthur’s r6le was never resolved See also the note to 1 12 18

30 Shapt like a Ladies head aneffigy presumably ofthe Faerie Queene

Guyon, in Book H, has the portrait ofGlonana on his shield. Elizabeth

was the virgin of English courner-chivalry, and her face and figure

favounte devicesm the assoaated pageantry and decoration In Geoffiey

ofMonmouth’s Historta Regum Bntanmae, DC 4, Arthur is said to bear

on the inside of his shield an image ofthe Virgin Maty
Hesperus the evening and the mommg star (Venus), which is excep-

tionally bright, the brightest and first to appear after dusk, and the

brightest and last to r^ain before dawn

31 For all the crest a Dragon did enfold like the father of Arthur, Uther

sumamed Pendragon (Celtic, pen, head),m Geoffrey ofMonmouth But

m Tasso (Ger, Lib DC 25) the Soldan’s helmet bears a dragon

33 If, m the glowmg descnption of Arthur at his first entry m the

poem—an unusually long description of eight stanasis—the radiant effect

ofstanzas 39 and 30 is a htde offsetby die fierce descnption ofthe dragon-

helm m 31, stanza 33, with its beautiful images and jubilant rhydim,

reasserts that this is a glonous and virtuous being Notice always the

bnghtness and glory of Spenser’s good characters Marlowe aibbed the

image of the almond tree for Tamburlaine’s hdm {2 Tamburlatne, IV
m ii6, Methuen ed , 1930)

Selims ittSialy.
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33 His warlike shield is, like the shield of the magiaan Atkate m
Ariosto (Or/ Fur II 55), covered m a sdkcn case except when it was
needed in some great danger (as, for example, when Ruggiero rescued

Angehca from the ore (Book X) and overcame PmabeUo's kmghts (m
Book XXn)) In Tasso {Ger Lib XVI 29) the hermit gave Ubaldo and

Carlo a diamond shield to brandish before Rmaldo m Arimda’s bower,

so that he should come to his senses But probably also, as this was

more than the merely magic shield of the Italian epic romances, Spenser

thinks ofEphesians VI 16 ‘takmg the shield offaith, wherewith ye shall

be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked*

Adamant white sapphire or diamond, later used for steel

34. Cynthia staynd with magicke arts constraint die moon, wjucii

witches were supposed to blur and veil by their enchantments, m
Paradise Lost (n 66$) Milton wrote

to dance

With Lapland witches, while the labouring moon
Echpses at their charms

Phny {Nat Hist 11 12 i ,
trs Philemon Holland) wntes of the moon

‘mortall men imagme that by Magicke sorcene and charms, she is

mchaunted’ In Ovid {Met VII 207) Medea tells how she can draw

dovm the moon with her spells

36 Merlin the great enchanter of the Arthurian story Both m The

Faerie Queene and m Malory he was responsible for the brmgmg up of

Arthur

37 his dearely loved Squire Timias

The yron rowels intofrothyfome he bit a characteristic Spensenan detail

40 and 41 This dialogue, full of proverbial and gnomic wisdom,

economical and iJWift, reminds one of the early Shakespeare Note the

reserve of Una, and die clever gentle process by whi^ Arthur gams

her confidence

43 Phison and Euphrates Gehons golden waves three of the rivers

ofParadise from Genesis 11 11-14 Una is the daughter of the King and

Queen ofParadise, Adam and Eve

44 An huge great Dragon Satan, who dispossessed Adam and Eve

from Paradise
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Tartary Spenser means Tartarus, m the infernal regions

46 noble order of Mmdathed probably in allusion to the Order

of the Garter, the oval and pendant ofwhich both have a figure of St

George killing the dragon But in any case an order devoted to Gloriana,

the Faerie Queene, and so alluduig to Elizabeth the Virgin Queen

Cleopolts ts red hs called Cleopohs*, that is the city of glory, so

Glonana's, Elizabeth's, London (See 1 10 58 and note to the stanza

)

47 fresh unproved hiight the Red Cross Kmght was said in 1 1

1

and z never to have home arms before, and to yearn ‘his new force to

leame'

49 my captive langour ‘captive’ hke Ital cattwo, Enghsh cmtiff, so

meaiung ‘my wretched condition of langour’

Spenser agam briefly recapitulates some ofthe incidents ofhis complex

narrative

50 that brought not backe the balefull body dead ‘(whoever treads these

paths) his doomed body will not come back alive
’

Mme onelyfoe ‘my speaal foe’, that is Una’s spcci il enemy, Duessa, or

Falseness

Canto 8

[Prince Artliur, Timias and Una come to Orgoglio’s castle, and Arthur

and the giant fight Arthur eventually slavs the giant, captures Duessi,

and ultimately &ds the Red Cross Knight terriUy wasted m the dun-

geon Duessa is stripped of her rich garments, exposed m all her filth

and ugliness, and then flees]

I heavenly grace doth him uphold Una guides Prmcc Arthur to the

rescue ofthe Red Cross Kmght from thraldom to Orgoglio

3 home ofbugle small the horn ofa small ‘bugle* or young ox Magic
horns abound m romance htcraturc In Ariosto, Ogf Fur XV 14,

Logistilla, who stands for Reason, after rcicasmg Astolpho from the

myrtle-tree in which he had been nnpnsoned hy her younger sister, the

enchantress Alcma, presented him with the horn ofjustice, wh’ch Breeds

terror in all misdoers The horn of Timias, Pnnee Arthur’s Squire,

seems to have somethingm common with ‘the word oftruth, the word
of God, whose sound goeth mto all the earth’ (Romans x 18) see

stanza 4
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9 mortallstns sms of mortals

A superb image m this stanza It owes its mception probably to

Homer
(
1/ xav 414) describmg the blow with which Ajax felled. Hector,

but the careful observation, energeac detail, powerful onomatopoeia,

and the majestic progress of the hues through the stanza to the final

alexandrme are Spenser’s own
II Cymhmn plame possibly the modem Crmiea (the Tauric Cher-

sonese), once inhabited by the Cimmerii jMarlowe copied the image in

2 Tamhurlaxne, TV i 188

14 her golden mp ‘full of abommations and filthmess of her fornica-

tion’ (Revelation xvu 4)

19 Dtd loose hi!> vele as m Ariosto, Orl Fur XXE 85 when Ruggi«ro

displays the enchanted shield of Adante, and the dazzling brightness of

It prostrates Pmabello’s knights

22 This splendid smiile occurs m Homer {II XIV 414), Virgil (Aen

11 625fF and V 448), and Tasso {Ger Ltb IX 39), but only mAjen II

625fF IS It given the detail and grandeur of Spenser’s version, which is

more vivid because it personahzes the tree and gives a powerful impres-

sion of Its broken and prolonged fall by skilful metrical arrangement,

especially m the alexandrme

25 crowned mitre the papal tiara

27 requite with ustiree ‘repaid, with mterest’

29flF An extraordinarily clear and vivid description

unused rust a Latmisrn, ‘rusty because unused’

31 fosterfather ofthe G) ant dead the foster-father of Pride (Orgogho)

is Ignorance (Ignaro) The pride of Rome has been fostered by the

Ignorance of the laity An excellent conception, and he is excellently

presented as an obstructing character m the narrative, old, blmd, slow,

stupid, uncomprehSndmg

35 I am not sure what Spenser hadm mind here, beyond a character-

istically s;eneial picture ofa foul reahty behmd a resplendent appearance

Lihan Wmstanley {Faene Queene, Book I, CUP, 1915), who stressed

throughout her edition contemporary historical allegory, suggested that

the poet alludes to tlie splendour of Ivlary Tudor’s court contrasted with

her persecutions, or to the splendid empire of Spam and the cruelty of

the Inquisition



36 In this stanza Spenser clearly has m mind Revelation vi 9 and 10

I saw under the altar the souls ofthem that were slam for the word

of God, and for the testimony which they held*, and refers to those

slam for their faith, probably under the Roman Cathohe persecutions

of Mary’s reign, but also on the Contment

37ff Powerfully vivid descnption Notice m 39 the surprise and force

of the alexandrme

42 evtll starre referring to the belief in the influence of the stars on

men’s hves, for good and for ill

44 Best musteke breeds delight all editions have delight, but presum-

ably It should be 'despight’ or ‘dislike’, or possibly no delight’, ‘even

ih^ best music breeds no delight m an unwillmg ear*

46 to strip her naked all as the enchantress Alcma was in Ariosto

(Orl Fur VII 73) by the magic of the rmg Melissa gave to Ruggiero

Duessa has many of the details given by Anosto, she is wrmkled, thm,

bald, stunted, toothless, but Spenser’s portrayal is more powerfully

emotive and repulsive, and, characteristically, employs the senses of

touch and smell as well as of sight

48 foxes taile to suggest craftmess

Eagles claw forrapaaty

Beares uneven paw for ravemng auelty

Canto g

[Una hears from Arthur of his unknown parentage, and his dream of

the Faerie Queene, whom he seeks for ever through the world Una and

the Red Cross Kmght leave Arthur and Timias, encounter a knight, Sir

Trevisan, fleemg from Despair, and they come to the cave of Despair

The Red Cross Knight enters, andi is tempted to suicide by Despair,

who gives him a dagger But Una snatches the dagger away
]

X O goodly golden chame of honour Spenser is probably thmfcmg

{a) of Chaucer’s ‘fair chame of love’ {Kmghtes Tale^ 2990) ,
(t) of the

golden cham m Homer {II Vm 19) that Zeus let down from heaven

to earth, which the gods were to pull to see whether they were strong

enough to drag him out of heaven It was variously mterpreted as a

symbol of avance, of right ambition which is honourable, and of die

cosmic force which holds the umverse m order In P Q II 7 46, it is
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bad ambition Spenser apostrophiTcs the highest honour, made of and

hnking all the virtues, and thinks ofPnncc Arthur m these terms, as, m
the prefatory Letter, he declared the Pnnce to be ‘magnificence m
particular, which vertue is the perfection ofall the rest, and conteineth

in It them all
*

3 Arthur, as m Malory {Works, vol I, loflf), was taken firom his

mother at birth at Merlin’s biddmg and brought up m ignorance of

his hneage In Malory he is the son of Uther Pendragon and his wife

Igrayne

4 old Ttmon m Malory the babe is entrusted to Sir Ector, but Spenser

presumably chose the name Timon mstead because of its meaning of

‘honour*

Rauran mossy hore Rauran-fawr, a hill m Menoneth, although the

River Dee does not, as Spenser says, nse from it It is said by the poet to

be hoary with grey moss and lichen Spenser carefully places Arthur’s

upbrmgmg m Wiles, though it is usually placed m Cornwall, because

the Tudors came from Wales, thereby he does further imphed honour

to the Queen, and assc- ites Prmce Arthur, the ‘Briton Prince*, with

Wales, the Tudors, and the Queen One is a htde reminded of the two
young British Prmces m Shakespeare’s CymheUne, brought up in Wales

by old Belarius

7 thatfresh bleeding wound oflove, as is to be shown in the succeeding

stanzas

8 into smoke, etc Burton, Anatomy of Melancholy, III 2 2, wntes of

Empedocles* being present at the cuttmg up of one that died of love

‘his heart was conbust, his liver smoky, his lungs dried up As the heat

consumes the water, so doth love dry up his radical moisture
*

14 Odd that a precursor ofArthur here (although the idea is common
m Romance literature) should b^ Chaucers Sir Thopas {Works, ed

Robmson, 1961, pp i64ff) Sir Thopas dreamed that the ‘elf-queen*

should be his leman, and set off co find her, but he never did, for die

Host stmted Chaucer ofhis tale before he had got very far

15 It was not just a dream, for Arthur found the grass pressed down

where she had lam beside him

19 That any wound could heale incontinent it is not until Book IV,

Canto 8 that Arthur makes use ofthe hquor, reviving Amoret
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A booke Logisdla (Reason) gave Astolfo a book which would preserve

him from evil in Or/ Fur 13

21 of Pegasus his kind of the breed of Pegasus, the famous winged

horse of Greek mythology

21-54 John Aikm, who pubhshed an edition of Spenser m 1802,

wrote of these stanzas ‘It seems impossible by the medium of words

to call up visual imagesm the mind with more force and distmctness
^

And Aubrey de Vere, in Grosart*s edition of 1882, wrote, It proves that

narrative poetry may, in the hand of a great master, folly reach the

intensity of the drama, and cany to the same height those emotions of

pity and terror through which to punfy the soul was, according to

Anstode, the mam function of tragedy
*

22 an hempen rope we learn m stanza 29 that the rope was given to

the kmght Trevisan by Despair It ‘ill agrees* with his ‘ghstrmg armes*

becausehangmg was the method ofexecution for knaves, too disgraceful

for kmghts

23 what mister wight ‘what manner ofperson’ ‘Mister* denves, from

‘mister’ meanmg ‘trade’, ‘employment*, ultimately from L mistenum »
mtntstermm (as m Shakespeare, Measurefor Measure, IV 11 30, and Othello,

IVU29)

26 Another example of Spenser’s httle-praised skill m both speech

and dialogue

28fif Despaire the picture owes somethmg to Skelton’s Magnificence,

m which Magnificence falls under the power of Despair and Mischief,

who oficr him a knife and a halter {Complete Poems, ed Henderson,

193 pp 236-7), and to John Higgins’s ‘Legend of Cordeha’

m

the 1574 and 1575 edition o£A Mirrourfor Magistrates, in which Despayre

offrn her a choice ofinstruments for suiade, and sht accepts the blade

with wbch Queen Dido of Carthage slew herself D^espair, a form of
acadte, slothful despondency, ‘wanhope’, is said by Chaucer in The
Parsones Tale {Worh, 1961, p 250) to be ‘despeir of the mercy ofGod,
that comth somtyme of to muche outrageous sorwe and somtyme of
to much drede . thurgh which despair or drede he abaundoneth al

his herte to every maner synne, as saith Semt Augustm "Winch damp-
nable sm is deped synnyngm the Hooly Goost’ Despair, by tempt-

mg to self-dcstruction, shuts off the hope of repentance and sdvation.
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ifthe despair does not go as deep as that, it is still exceedingly dangerous,

for in the grip of despair a man may well, as Chaucer says, abandon
himself to all sorts ofother sms Later in this canto we are to see the Red
Cross Knight himself helpless m the power of Despair

30 hts charmedspeeches Despair’s power to charm and lull and persuade

is well shown in stanzas 38-40, 42-47, more beguilmg and blandishmg

than the speech of any enchantress

31 the Castle of his health Spenser perhaps knew Sir Thomas Ehot’s

Castle of Helthe (1534), or remembered, from Sackville’s Induction to

the 1563 edition ofA Mmour for Magistrates, 1 130 ‘When sickenes

seekes his castell health to skale’ Spenser gives a protracted allegorical

portray <il of‘man m the castle of his health’ m his account of the House

ofAlma or Temperance m Book H, Canto 9
32 forgold norglee as we should say, colloquially, ‘for love or money’

33-36 Agam Spenser achieves a powerful and mdeed mescapable

presentation by his characteristic use of emphasis, repetition, onomato-

poeia and hyperbole Note the succession of low, hollow, darke, dolefull,

drearte, greedie, grave, carrion, carcases, ghastly, shrieking, balefutl, ghosts,

wade, howle, ragged, wretches, grteste, dtsordred, hollow, deadly, dull, raw^

bone, penurie, pine, shronke, ragged, drearte, corse, wallowd, wound, rustie

49 painted m a table m a picture Spenser must have seen many
depictions of the LastJudgement in church wall-pamtmgs and m stamed

glass Many survive m parish churches all over the country

51 aletfeofAspm the aspen poplar Itsfairlylargeleavesarejomedto the

twigs by long stems which are broad at both ends but narrowdown con-

siderablyattheirmiddle, so thatthelcaves stiratthe slightestbreathofwmd
52 When Uni discovered that the Red Cross Kmght had deserted

her she was reproachful, but sad, not angry Here she is ‘enraged’ when
he 1$ about to kill hmiself and reproaches hun sternly and resolutely

54 A final imagmative touch Despair cannot kill hnnself But m
the days of the Last Judgement and the Second Coming, then Despair

will die, for God will re-assume the world.

Canto 10

[Una brings the Red Cross Kmght to the House of Holiness, where

he meets Dame Caeha and Faith, Hope, and Chanty Fideha teaches
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him, Speranza gives him comfort, Amendment, Penance, and Remorse

disaplme him, and Charissa mstructs hun and shows hmi the path

to heaven, sending Mercy to accompany him to the hermitage of

Contemplation Contemplation shows him the new Jerusalem, and tells

him of his origms and his future he is destmed to be a Samt, in fact

St George, the patron samt of England, The Knight returns to the

waiting Una and they take their leave
J

3 not fane away this is not casually written Spenser means that

God’s help is always near at hand, as the House of Holmesse is when

the Red Cross Knight is weak and broken after his sorry encounter

with Despair

^ Caelta ‘heavenly’

TIjree daughters Faith, Hope, and Chanty (Cormthians, xm) We
learn more of them m stanzas 12-16

5 Humtltd Humihty is the warden of the castle in Hawes’s The

Fxemple of Vertu (1512) Spenser probably knew this work, m which

Youth sets out to win Cleanness, the daughter of the King of Love,

resists the temptations of^Sensuahty and Pride, and overcomes a dragon

with three heads representmg the world, the flesh, and the Devil Youth

wears the armour ofChrist, as does the Red Cross Kmght
Stretght and narrow was the way as, m Matthew vii 14, ‘is the way,

which leadeth unto hfe, and few there be that find it’, m contrast to the

wide gate and broad way ‘that leadeth to destruction
’

6 fianckhn a freeholder, a man ofposition and substance But Spenser

plays on the word ‘free’, meaning die generous freedom and energy

of spirit that is, or should be, characteristic of Christian zeal Probably

he rememben Chaucer’s affectionate portrayal of his Franklin and the

generosity of spirit shown in all the characters of T/ie FrankUns Tale

8 at her heades Spenser means to show us a holy Sid devout woman,
not, of course, a Roman Catholic nun

12 Fidelia Faith bears a chahee with wme and water mixed (as m the

Holy Communion) and with a serpent in it, and m her other hand a

book The serpent is an emblem of health and regeneration, because

It renews itseK every year when it sloughs its old skm, and also of
eternity when ‘enrold’ The book is the New Testament, signed and
sealed with blood because it reports the hfe and death of Clirist, having
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‘darke things hard to be understood* (The Revektion of St John

the Divine), and, as St Peter said (2 Peter ui 16) of Paul’s epistles, in

them ‘are some thmgs hard to be understood
*

14 Speranza Hope, clad m blue, the Virgm Mary’s colour, and the

colour of truth, with a silver anchor, from Hebrews vi 19 ‘Which

hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and stedfast
’

16 Chartssa Charity is not present because she is in childbed (Spenser

was careful to refer to herm stanza 4 as being married )
Chanty is usually

depicted m medieval and Renaissance art as havmg children about her,

as Faith and Hope are depicted with the symbols Spenser records

20 poure out her larger spnght show her greater powers (m a number

of examples from the Bible of the power ofFaith)

the hastte sunne to stay as it did with God’s help when Joshua com-

manded it upon Gideon, ‘until the people had avenged themselves upon

their enemies’ (Joshua x 12)

Or backward tume hts course as, m 2 Kmgs xx 10, it does as a sign from

God that Hezekiah will hve, and mdeed hve for an extra fifteen years

hostes ofmen she could dismay as m Juc^es vu Gideon’s depleted army

of300 men routed the Midiamtes m their thousands

parts the Jiouds m tway as m the miraculous passage of the Israehtes

through the Red Sea m Exodus xiv 2iff , and as the waters of Jordan

were divided for Joshua (m Joshua m 14S)

And eke huge mountatnes Matthew xxi 21 Tfye have faith, and doubt

not, if ye shall say unto this mountam, Be thou removed, and be

thou cast mto the sea, it shall be done
’

22 The Red Cross Kmght is m despair with anguish at his sins, but

Hope gives him comfort

30 tn yellow fbhes yellow being the symbohc colour of fertility,

because of the ^Iden colour of npe corn and the golden sun In P Q
VU 7 and 30 the pecsonifications of both August and Autumn are

described as bemg arrayed m gold or yellow

36 seven Bead'-men ‘seven men of prayer’ ‘Bead* originally meant

‘prayer*, and acquired its later sense because of the strmg of perforated

balls used by the rehgious to count their prayers They are seven because

they stand for the seven distinctions of good works to entertam

travellers, to feed the hungry, to clothe the naked, to reheve prisoners,
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to comfort the sick and dymg, to bury the dead, and to care for widows

and orphans, as Spenser goes on to enumerate

39 Hts owne coate he would cut as did St Martm ofTours for a beggar

40 From Turkes and Sarazins the ransonimg of Chnstian captives

from die Turks was a common work of chanty, much needed m the

i6th century, when the Turks overran much of Eastern Europe and

tlireatened Vienna and Northern Italy

he that harrowd hell refers to the tradition that Christ descended mto
heU, fought with and overcame the powers of darkness, and returned

leadmg with him the ransomed souls ofmen ‘The harrowmg of hell’

IS a common medieval phrase for the despoilmg of hell by Christ, from

the old Enghsh hergian, ‘to act as an army’, ‘to ravage’, cf ‘harry’ The
actton of Chnst’s ‘harrowmg of hell’ comes ongmally from the prob-

ably 4th-century apocryphal Gospe/ chs xvinff (seeM R
James, The Apocryphal New* Tei,tametit^ Oxford, 1924) It is dramatized

m the Enghsh mystery^ycles, most fully m Chester (Early English

Text Soaety, Extra Senes 115, 1916) and York (ed L Toulxrim Smith,

Oxford, 1S85) There is a prose translation of the Gospel in Old
Enghsh, and a Middle-Enghsh verse rendermg, but the finest non-
dramatic venion is m Pters Plowman (B Text, Passus XVIII, BETS,
1884)

43 me graunt^ I dead be not dejoutd a rare personal intrusion by the

poet We may suppose that, like the concluding two hncs of the poem
(Vn*8 2), It is heartfelt His prayer was granted, as he was buried m
Westmmster Abbey mJanuary 1599

50 Whereofthe Keyes Faith can unlock the gates ofheaven
52 thou man ofearth the Red Cross Knight is not a faene kmght, but

a man His ancestry is toldm stanza 65
^

53 the highest Mount it is compared to that whichl^Moses at God’s
behest chmbed, and on which he spent forty days and mghts (Exodus
XXIV i5ff) after the miraculous crossing of the Red Sea (Exodus xiv

2iff) But the writer of Exodus does not refer to the bloody letters

wnt in stone, though St Paul docs (2 Corinthians ni 7) , and the ‘flashing

fire’ may refer to Acts vn 30, or to Deuteronomy iv ii

bloud^red lillowes of the R^ Sea

54 that sacred hll the Mount ofOhves
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that pkasaunt Mount Parnassus, where dwelt the ‘thrise three learned

Ladies*, the Muses

55 a goodly Citte the new Jerusalem of Revelation xxi loff, which
gave offhght ‘like unto a stone most preaous, even like a jasper stone,

dear as crystal’, it ‘had a wall great and bgh’, ‘the twelve gates were
twelve pearls’, and ‘the toundations ofthe wall were garnished with

all manner of preaous stones’ The romances Huon ofBurdeux, Ltbeaus

DesconuSy and Arthur ofLittle Britain all have great aties or palaces on the

tops ofmountams that shme brilhandy as ifmadeofcrystal (See Variorum

Spenser, Bk I, p 290

)

58 great Cleopohs London See note to 1 7 46
Panthea the crystal tower of Panthea may be Westminster Abljey,

a sort of ‘Pantheon’ housmg the tombs of Elizabeth’s ancestors, or it

may be the Queen’s Palace ofRichmond, also known as Shene (shene =
bnght)

60 An unusual remark m a poem that celebrates chivalry Spenser

says that once he has achieved the earthly conquest upon which and to

which he is bound, the Red Cross Kmght, an Enghsh mortal, must

thereafter shun earthly conquest, ‘For blond can nought but sm, and

wars but sorrowes yidd’ It is an mdication of the senous purpose ever

present behmd the romantic and epic adventures

61 Shalt be a Saint the Red Cross Kmght, now revealed to be a

mortal, and called George, wiH become a Samt and the patron saint

ofEngland Spenser has nothmg to do with the reputed Cappadoaan or

Cihcian origms of Samt George.

There was an Enghsh version of the life of St George m die pth-

century Lives ofthe Saintsby Aelfbc, but the later Enghsh versions, which

blend with the traditional samt’s life some elements of the myth of

Perseus, were modj^Ued on the Legenda Aurea composed between 1260

and 1270 by Jacobus de Voragme, Archbishop of Genoa, translated

and prmted by Caxton m 1487 as The Golden Legend The story

was Asseminated through mummers’ plays of St George, and through

such works as the coUecuon of samts* hves, entitled A Festival, by

John Mirk, pubhshed by Caxton m about 1482, and used as homihes

on samts* days The Itahan poet Mantuan (Battista Spagnoli, 1448-1516),

whose work Spenser knew well (he modelled theSeptember andOctober
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eclogues of The Skepheardes Calender on two of Mantuan's), wrote a

long poem on St George, from which it seems Spenser drew some

details, such as the watchman reporting the stmggle, the command to

open the gates of brass, the obeisance made to the victonous kmght,

bs proclamation as saviour ofthe city, therumour that he was some great

hero sent by God, the gifts ofivory and gold presented by the king, the

reception of the prmcess by her parents, and the festivities with which

the story concludes John Lydgate (c 1370-1440) wrote a poem, probably

to illustrate a tapestry or mural decoration, m which he refers to St

George as protector, patron, lodestar of kmghthood and holy martyr,

and writes (stanza 3)

Tbs name George by bterpretaaon

I sayde of tweyne, the first of hoolynesse.

And die secound of kmghthood and renoun,

The feond vcnqwyssbng ofmanhoode and prowesse,

The worlde, the fleashe, as Crystes owen kmght

In stanza 4 he is shown leavmg his country ‘Gnstes feyth for to magne-

fye', and ‘thoroughe bs noblesse and-bs chyvallcrye Trouthe to soit^

teene
'

b Lydgate the damsel leads a sheep with her The Spenser Vmorum
edition (Vol I, pp 379ff) also points to the popularity of the St George

story m pageants and displays before the monarch

65 There are several i^icval tales and some Irish ones m which the

kmght or other hero is revealed to be not a fairy at all but a changelmg,

often stolen at birth (See Variorum Spenser, Vol
,
I, p 292 )

It 1$, of
course, of great importance dbat the kmght whosq^companion is, or

should be. Truth, and whose task is to overcome Satan, should be
human, with all a human bemg's erron and without any magic fairy

power when St George is helped by a sort of magic, it 1$ the "magic'

of God’s grace

66 Georgos Greek yempyd^ ("a man of earth'), a "husbandman',

‘ploughman’ In the prefrtory letter he is mtroduced as a ‘clowmshe
younge man’ But the story ofbs bemg found m a ploughed field is
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from the 'iccoiiiit in Ovid {Met XV 553) of the discovery of Tages,

liter the ’nstructor of the Etruscans m the arts of augury

67 Though a son ofearth, the Red Cross Knight, significantly, cannot

look down at the earth after his sight of the new Jerusalem, so dazzled

IS he by its brightness

68 for hts pames hyre ‘as a return for the trouble he had taken’

Of her adventure ‘of the quest or venture taken on for her’, that is to

overcome the dragon

Canto 11

[Una and the Red Cross Ejnglit come at last to the kingdom ofjier

parents, ravaged by the Dragon, and to the castle in which they are

imprisoned The l6iight fights the dragon, is sorely wounded, and at

evenmg is hurled to the ground, but falls into ‘the well of life’ The
Dragon thinks it is victorious, but the Knight is restored by the water of

the well, and the next day emerges firesh for the fight Another terrible

day’s fightmg ensues, and the Red Cross Knight eventually slips, recoil-

ing from the dragon’s fiery breath, near ‘the tree of hfe’ growing hard

by the stream of hfe Agam he is revived, and the foliowmg momirg,

healed of all his woimds, he renews the fight and kills the dragon
]

I her captive Parents deare they stand for Adam and Eve, that is for

mankind, dispossessed from Eden by Satan (the dragon)

5 O thou sacred M^tse Cho, the Muse of History, the child of Apollo

and Mnemosyne (or Memory) ApoUo is not only the god of hght,

often identified with the sun, but also the god of music and prophecy

See note to Proem, 2

Nourse of time, an^ everlasting fame Cho is nurse of time and fame

because history rcc<5>rds events

7 Till I of ivarres and bloudy Mars do stn^ Mars is the god of war

Spenser seems to imply ^hat he wiU later be writing of great wars

Possibly, because of the reference to Briton fields xinth Sarazm hloud

hedydiy he still thought, at this stage in the writmg, of further following

the Italian romantic epics by prcsenmig the great contest between

Christian and Saracen that lay behind those narratives There are also.

It 1 12 18, III 3 27, and III 3 52, references to wars with Saracens, the

fust two implymg or statmg, as here, outnght, war between Gloriana
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and the Paymm king, one ofthem mentioning invision Tins intention

was never developed. Perhaps he abandoned it after 1588 and the fiilurc

of the Spanish Armada, the threat of m\asion hy foreign Papistical

powers having receded, perhaps he realized it would complicate the

narrative appallingly to have a Facne-Saracen opposition running

tliroughout the poem as well as all the other situations and mottfs The

Sarazms are not necessarily Pagans m The Faene Queene^ however, but

Roman Cathohes, and the Paymm king is probably meant to stand for

Phihp II of Spam In Book V the ‘Souldan' figures as a great antagonist

of Prince Arthur and Artegall (Canto 8) See note to I 2 12

8ff Notice how Spenser makes use of the senses m his account of the

Dragon sight, sound, and touch m 9$ touch m 12, smell in 13 The

description has its grotesque side, and is perhaps too circumstantial here

and there, but splendidly onomatopoeic, at pomts tcrrifymg, as in the

passages about the *dcepe devourmg jawes* (12) and the ‘tnckhng bloud

and gobbets raw / of late devoured bodies’ (13) , suitably repulsive, as m
the passage about its ‘stinking gorge* (13), and ultimately haunting, in

the description of its eyes {14) Ako, it is difficult to envisage a more

successful presentation of die mere size of a monster

12 the griesly mouth of hell m the medieval mystcry-phys, m church

mural decoration, and m stamed glass, hell-mouth, mto which damned
souls were tkown or pitch-forked, is usually a dragon*s, somctmies a

fish’s mouth

13 Three ranches of yron teeth m Ovid {Met III 34) the dragon

Cadmus later slays has diree rows of teeth

14 two broad Beacons probably refers to the bcacon-fires ht on 29

July 1588, when the Spamsli Armada was first sighted off the Cornish

coast

i8ff Mail) ofdie images and epidicts here, as well as the vivid dcscn|>-

tion, show a skilled knowledge of falconry, sailes are the wings of a

hawk, stoup is the swoop of the bird on to its prey, huyimrd is ild’,

pounces arc the claws ofa hiwl , to tmsse is to bundle up together is the

butcher does n trussing a bird for rool iv% and as the hawk docs with

an unwicldlv vicf in before t>fF witli it

20 disseized ofhe^rypvi^m^se ‘having lost his strong hold*

whouth smart unwonted, unaccustomed pam
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21 his <:tedfast henge *his hinge’, that is, out of its place or orbit

27 that great Champion Hercules, who successfully accomplished

Ins ‘twelve huge labours’

ftmes and shatpeJits ‘fearful pains and agonies’

the poysoncd garment the shirt of Nessus the centaur Hercules killed

hun for attempting to violate his wife Deianira The dying Nessus

gave his bloodstained and poisoned shirt (poisoned because Ncssus’s

blood was poisoned by the spear which Hercules had dipped m the

venomous blood of one of his earlier victims, the Hydra) to Deianira,

saymg it would preserve the love of her husband Deianira accordingly

gave It, all unknowing, to Hercules, who died in torment as a resujt

As usual, Spenser follows Ovid {Met IX 153!?)

29 The well oflife this is the ‘pure nver ofwater ofhfe* ofRevelation

xxn I, which contains the ‘hvrng water* ofJohn iv 10 and 14 The

episode no doubt comes from the romance Sir Bevis of Hamtoun (Early

Enghsh Text Society, Extra Series, 1894), m which Bevis, fighting his

dragon, falls mto a well to which, because of the might of Christ Jesu,

no ‘worm* (dragon) can approach nearer than seven feet

30 Silo the pool of Siloam, the waters of which help to cure the

blind man m John ix 7

Jordan m which Naaman bathed at Elisha’s prompting, and was

healed of leprosy (2 Kmgs v 14)

Bath the town in Somerset, famous for its heahng waters in pre-

Roman as m Roman times and smee

Spau near Li^ge m Belgium, celebrated for its waters, and making

the name ‘Spa* available for other such places

Cephtse a river in Bocotia whose waters were strongly clcansmg, and

so famous (Phny, Hist Nat II 106) for making fleeces very white

Hebrus a river m 'fhrace, said by Horace (1 Eptst XVI 13) to be very

pure

33 Titan the sun

344^ Baglefresh ‘ it is a true fact that when the eagle grows old

and his wmgs become heavy and his eyes become darkened with a mist,

he goes m search of a fountain, and, over against it, he flics up to the

height of heaven, even unto the circle of the sun and there he singes

his wmgs and at the same time c\aporatcs the fog of his c)cs, m a ray

Wfq
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of the sun Then at length, taking a header down m the fountain, he

dips himself three tmies m it, and instantly he is renewed with a great

vigour ofplumage and splendour of vision

*Do the same thing, O Man, you who are clothed m the old girment

and have the eyes of your heart growing foggy Seek for the spintud

fountain of the Lord and lift up your mmd’s eyes to God—who is die

fount ofjustice—and then your youth will be renewed like the eagle’s
*

{The Book of Beasts, twelfA-century Latm Bestiary, trs T H White,

Cape, 1954 )
The idea and the moral are common m bestiaries

50 new this new-iome knight to battell new did n ^e this alludes to baptism

(pec stanza 36), as, m stanza 48, there seems to be an allusion to the other

saaament, the holy communion

41 Cerberus the savage three-headed dog that guarded the gates of

hell

44 as burning Aetna the volcano m Sicily It was m fact unusually

active m the sixteenth century But Spenser probably remembers

Virgil’s descnption of Aetna in eruption (Aen III 57ifF), and Tasso’s

likening of Satan to the volcano (Gcr Lib IV 8)

46 the tree of life ‘To hmi that ovcrcometh will I give to cat of the

tree ofhfe, which is in the midst ofthe paradise ofGod’ (Rev n 7)

47 Another Itkefatre tre
*

the tree of hfe also in the midst of the

garden, and the tree ofknowledge ofgood and evil’ (Gen u 9)

In Huon of Burdeux (EETS, Extra Senes, 1884), Huon, fightmg

with a grifFm, is healed of his wounds by the clear waters of a fountain

*he had no sooner dronkc thereof but mcontynent he w^as hole of all

his wounds and as jEiressh and lusty as when he came from the castel

by this fountaync there grew an appell tree charged with lev) s and frutc’,

ofwhich Huon ate and gave to his friends, for tlie^fruit had a restorative

power

49 deadly made a child ofdeath, not hfe

As dawn and early morning are always desaibed rapturously and

jubilantly by Spenser, so evenmg and night are shown as sad, dreary,

deadly, cheerless

51 The joyous day this is, significantly, the moramg of the third

day of the struggle, recallmg the days between the Crucifixion and the

Resurrection
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Jam Aurora see note to 1 2 7

54 So downe he fell with effective reiteration, Spenser says it four

times in this superbly onomatopoeic and vivid stanza

Canto 12

[The dragon killed, the inhabitants of the castle come out joyfully to

gaze on the victor and the beast Una’s parents, the Kmg and Queen
of Eden, give hnn thanks and gifts, and lead Una and the Red Cross

ICnight to the castle The Red Cross Kmght says that he must return to

the Faerie Quccne’s court, for he has another six years of service to

perform before his avowed marriage to Una can take place Una unveils

A messenger comes with a letter from ‘Fidessa* warmng the King tj^at

the Knight is affianced to her and has wronged her The messenger is

found to be Archimago, and is bound and cast mto a dungeon The
Kmg then performs the sacred betrothal ntes for Una and the Red
Cross Knight, and there is great joy and feasting The book ends with

the Red Cross Kmght’s return to do his further service for the Faerie

Quecne
]

This canto is unusual m The Faerie Queene in presenting a crowd of

people, well-realized, from ordinary hfe It is also remarkable for its

tone of quiet happmess, especially marked after the violence and stir

of the long fight m Canto ii

7 Diana the virgin goddess of the chase

9 the raskall many both *raskall’ (fiom O F rascatlle = rabble) and

*many’ mean ‘rabble’

10 Some good, vivid, semi-humorous detail here

18 her to serve six ycares this would make, presumably, seven

altogether, which ccintradicts the outhne given m the prefatory Letter,

m which Glorianajis said to hold her amiual feast twelve days, ‘uppon

which XU several! dayes, the occasions of the xii scverall adventures

hapned, which bemg undertaken by xn severall knights, are 111 these xii

books severally handled and discoursed’ The fact that in Book I it is

implied that there are to be seven, not twelve, separate adventures, and

that some books of The Faerie Queene seem to reach a cbmax in Canto 7

(in 1 7 the Red Cross Knight is captured by Orgogho (Pride), in II 7

Sir Giiyon is m the underworld with Mammon (Avarice) and near to
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death, in IV 7 Amoret is captured by the giant (Lust)), has led Mns

Janet Spens to propose persuasively, if not cosnpkttly tnnvnininrh,

that originally the poem was to be in eight-book inonl cpit Inscd on

the seven deadly sms {Speusas l^ame Queuie, London, aju) See also

the note to 1 7 29 In any case the prefatory Letter is in unrch iblc

guide to the poem as wc have it

that proud Paynm kmg see note to 1 1 1 7

22 At last Una, Truth, is shown unveiled, now chat the Devil dngon

has been killed and htr parents restored to their lost Eden by true Faith

Spenser writes of U 1, who is eventually (stanza 19) to be married to

the Red Cross KmeL , m language reminiscent of Revchtion \ix 7, 8

* the marriage o* the Lamb is come, and his wife hath nude hcrselt

ready And to her »a'»s granted that she should be arra) ed in fine linen,

clean and white for the fine linen is the righteousness of saints’, with

reference to the mystical union, symbolized in nnrnagc, of Christ and

the Church, that is, all the members of the Christnn Church, after the

victory of the Lamb, Christ, over the powers of the dragon, Satan, m
Revelation xvii The ‘fine linen, clean and white’ nnkts a clear contrast

with the ‘purple and scarlet colour, and decked with gold uid precious

stones and pearls’ of the woman riding on the beast, and Spenser

obviously had this in mmd when contrasting Una and Dutssa through-

out Book I

At the lower allegorical level ofcontemporary relevance, the nnrn ige

of Una and the Red Cross Knight suggests the marriage of England

and Its reformed ‘true’ religion

24 An expert delaymg twist to the story, which remmds us again of

the ever-presence of duphcity and falsehood

26 great Emperour of all the West the Romish po'Wer

27 the burning Altars, which he swore Duessa clamiS^ that he had sworn
before the altars on which sacrifices were burning

gmltie heavens of his bold perjury ‘the heavens charged to avenge the

guilt ofhis perjury’

29 Spenser sometimes arrests the harrativc and gives us a senes of
close-up shots of great power and clarity It is one of the features of his

literary craftsmanship that assures us of the human reality ofwhat he is

wntmg about, and convinces us that The Fmte Qjreene, for all its
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lomance and imaginativeness, is firmly based on human actions, charac-

ter, motives, and behaviour

32 royall nchty dight ‘dressed in nch and royal clothing*

Unwares me wrought ‘brought me unsuspectmg*

37 houslmgjire ‘sacramental fire*, houselmg means ‘of the Euchanst

or Holy Communion*, from Old Enghsh hhel Spenser, however, is

not thmkmg ofany euchnristic rites, but ofthe ancient Roman marriage

ceremony

sacred lampe a lamp burns m Catholic churches as a symbol of the

presence there of the blessed elements of the euchanst, and therefore of

the mystical presence of Christ

38 sprinckle all the posts with wine a Roman custom

the house did sweat with great aray ‘the whole house seemed to exude

wine and perfume?*

39 trinall trw^ cities the angehc bemgs were arranged m three orders

of three by the Scholastic theologians, notably St Thomas Aquma^

(c 1225-74), denvmg it through the pekstial literalchy o^ Dionysius

the Areopagite from St Paufs hst of the powers in the spintual world,

‘thrones, cr dominions, or prmcipahtics, or powers* m Colossians 1 16

There were three Hierarchies, each subdivided into tliree Orders of

Choirs Seraphim, Cherubim, and Thrones formed the first Hierarchy,

Dominations, Virtues, and Powers the second, and Principalities, Arch-

angels, and Angels the third Each of the orders possessed some special

quality the Seraphun were bunimg lustrous bemgs, the Cherubim

had special powers of sight (so they keep watch m Milton, P L IV

778fF) ,
the Archangels were the ‘chir^f messengers*, as the Greek indi-

cates, of God, and the chief intermediaries between God and Man





GLOSSARY
by

Alan Ward

The Glossary contains all the words glossed at the foot of the pages

text, except for those m\olving points of accidence or syntax onl> In

general the aim his been to gloss all words likely to give difficulty to

readers not widely acquainted with Ehzabethan English some other

words have been included for their special interest

There was considerable variation m spelling, even in pnnted b?>oks,

at the time Spenser was writing, and because of his mterest in the look
of his lines he presents us with perhaps greater difficulty than most of his

contemporaries Some words unfannhar at first glance would be recog-

nized m their modern spelling in such cases the spellings are glossed at

page-foot once only, thougli the Glossary has a complete list of them In

adaition to the most obvious spelhng vamtions, the following have not

normally been covered

au for (e g daunce)

ee for le, e<i, and vice-versa (passm)

euf for u (e g duvly)

<1 forj (e g jealous)

-iefor-y(eg beantte)

t(rh for t and vicc-vcrsa (e g sptgftt, me)

0 for (c g lond)

0ii for 00 (c g droupm^i)

w for 11 (c g moud)

y for t (l g fyre, fayk)

Omission anc^addition of final -e (e g hast (for haste), hearc) Certain

contractions^ such as cald for called

Often the context determines the degree of difficulty, and tins has been

taken into account hurthcr, the archaic prefix y- and the archaic

endings of vcibs have not been glossed separately except where the verb

occurs only in one or other ofthese extended formsm Book I No attempt

has been made to give a complete coverage of variant spelhngs in the

Glossary and cross-references have been kept to a nunimum The symbols

*( + other sp )’ have, however, been added to some entries to mdicate that

the same word is spelled in a more familiar way or ways elsewhere in Book
I Spenser's frequent use of the comparative adjective for the superlative
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(imitating Latin idiom), is noted only the first time it ippears and is not

normally recorded m the Glossary

Glossmg must often of necessity be little more than a rough guide to

meaning, particularly with poetry and the problem is again particularly

difficult witli Spenser, who is often unortliodox in his use of words,

frequently employing them (for example) m a very general sense, and

using a broad band, as it were, of the meaning-spectrum In sonic cases

a double meamng seems to be mvolved For this reason the Glossary, and
especially the foot-of-page glosses, should be used with caution and
sometimes m the Glossary a group of meanmgs is offered from which the

reader is advised to make his own selection of one or more (Attention

IS drawn there to the more difficult cases ) Perusal of the O T D , of
Osgood’s Concordance to Spenser’s poems, and wide reading of Elizabethan
poetry are strongly urged if die full quality and colour of Spenser’s

langdhge is to be appreciated

Many difficult lines and idioms are dealt with m the notes, and do not
call for further attention Here, however, may be npted certain peri-

phrastic, and somewhat archaic, uses of the definite article and relative

thatt such as the which, and which that for which, after that for after, etc

In order to make the Glossary a fuller guide to Spenser’s vocabulary,

a complete record of all the instances of words glossed and their meanings
m Book I has been given unless otherwise stated Where a word thus

glossed has (in Book I) additional meanmgs that do not require glossmg,

the words \ + other sense(s) or uses)’ are added as appropriate Where
a word is first or last recorded in Spenser by the O ED tins has been
noted, and so also have ma|or chan<>cs of meaning In this way some idea

of the amount and degree of Spcnscn in archaism and innovation may be
gamed, thou<5h of course not all words first recorded m Spenser are likely

to have been created by him, nor arc all words last recorded m his poetry
neccssinly archaic m the sense defined on p 30 The most clearly archaic

of the other words arc noted as ‘probably arelnic’, tliough a full list of
likely anhusms would undoubtedly be much larger Words occurring
once only m Spenser’s poetry arc also noted

Occasionally the O ED has seemed to be m error in^these few instances

corrections have been made without comment
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A
About, II II (4), out of (+ other

senses

)

Abouts, 9 36 (3), around, about
(Last recorded here

)

Accompted, 10 60 (2), -iccounted,

considered

Acquite, 7 52 (6), 8 i (4), to release

Addresse, 2 11 (7), 8 6 (7), dressed,

fitted out, 10 II (3), directed ( ,

other senses

)

Advaunce, 5 16 (5), praise ( +
other senses

)

Advise. I 33 (<5)* I 50 (5), 3 I9 (4)*

to consider, reflect (+ other

senses

)

Advizcment. 4 12 (8), 10 23 (5),

counsel, advice

AfHicted, Pr 4 (8), low, humble
Affray, 3 12 (7), terror (This sense

list recorded here

)

Affray, 5 8 (7), 5 30 u)> 7 34 (4),

to fnghten, terrify

Affronted, 8 13 (2), confronted,

opposed
Afore, 1049 (7), II 8 (6), 1137
(8), 12 I (4), m front, ahead (+
other sense

)

Agraste (p t of aggracc), 10 18

(7), showed favour to (First

recorded in Spejiser Apparently

from a + grace j^vb ), partly on the

basis of It aif(g)ratiarey *to grace’

)

Albe, 5 45 (4), 10 44 (9), although

Alight, 12 25 (5), to halt, stop

(This sense first recorded here, and

rare ) (+ other senses

)

All (were), 1047 (3), 1223 (7),

although were
Aloof, II 5 (i), away, aside

Als, 9 18 (5), also, 9 21 (7), as

Amate, i 51 (4), 9 43 (4), to daunt,

subdue
Amiddes, i 36 (7), amidst

Amis, 418 (8), amice (a priest’s

vestment

)

Amove, 4 45 (3), 8 21 (i), 9 18 {3),

11 16 (6), to move (Tbs sense last

recorded here

)

Amounted, 9 54 (i), rose up
(Only once m Sp

)

Andvile, 1 1 42 (6), anvil

Annoy, 6 17 (9), vexation, annoy-
ance

Appall, 735 (5), to subdue (+
other sense

)

Appease, i 54 (6), 3 29 (9), s 34
(7), II 38 (9), to subdue, make
quiet, cease (sorrowing)

Apply, 10 46 (7), to attend to (-f

othcr sense

)

Approve, 6 26 (l). 8 3 (9), 9 37
(i), to prove, demonstrate

Arcad, Pr i (7), 1228 (4), to

command, 9 6 (5), 9 23 (7), 9 28

(6), 10 64 (5), to tell, say, 831 (9),

8 33 (9), to explain, indicate, 10 51

(4), to sliow, direct

Ared (p t of aread)^ 10 17 (9),

^^interpreted, ?told

Argument, Pr 4 (3), subject-

Armorie, i 27 (5), armour
Arras, 4 6 (6), 835 (2), tapestry

Arrested, 4 44 (7), (here) charmed
(to sleep) (See note

)

Aslake, 3 36 (8), to pacify, calm

down
Assay, 2 13 (3), proved value,

7 27 (2), 8 8 (7), attack, onslaught

Assay, 2 24 (5), 6 ii (i), ir 32 (2),

12 9 (9), to assail, attack (+ other

senses

)

Assoiled, 10 52 (8), absolved
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Astoiid, 2 31 (8), astonished,

amazed
Astomed, 2 15 (8), 2 16 (5), 69
(8), stunned, astonished, amazed
Astownd, 7 7 (7), 8 5 (7), 9 35 {?),

II 6 (9), to astonish, amaze
Attacht, 12 35 (5), seized, arrested

Attaint, 734 (6), to sully, make
dim
Avale, I 21 (5), to fall, declme,

droop
Avengement, 434 (5), 943 (4),

vengeance

Avise, 5 40 (2), 815 {5), to con-

sider ®

Avouchen, 1064 (8), to prove,

establish (Only once m Sp )

Ay(c), 1 16 (8), I 48 (4), 7 SI (8),

9 10 (5), 9 33 (6), 10 30 (8), 10 54
(<S), 10 d2 (7), 1063 (3), ever,

always

B
Baite, i 32 (9), to feed, refresh

(Only once m Sp) (+ other vb
batt)

Bale, 1 16 (7), 7 28 (6). 7 39 (^)»

8 14 (5). 9 16 (3), 9 39 (3), ?evil,

imschief, trouble, sorrow, gnef
(Often a blend of one or more of
these senses seems mvolved

)

BalefuH, 2 2 {9), 5 14 (8), 7 35 (8),

8 38 (5), 9 33 (7), 13 2 (7), pemi-
aous, malignant, gnm, 4 % (4),

10 53 (8), unhappy, miserable,

wretched, 7 50 (5), ^doomed
(Sense often difficult to determine
See note on bale above

)

Banes, tz 36 (7), banns (of mar-
riage) (Only once in Sp

)

Bauldrick, 7 29 (8), baldnc, belt

Bayes, 7 3 (i), bathes (Found only
here, perhaps suggested in part by
bathe See also embay below

)

Beades, 130 (7), 314 (5 ). 103
(8;, 108 {3), prayers (+ other

sense

)

Beame, 1 1 20 (5), shaft (ofa spear)

(+ ocher senses

)

Beare up (with), 12 1 {3), put the

helm up towards, sail towards

(Become) ,where is shebecome ?,

10 16 (2), whit has become of her?

Bed, 9 41 (5), bids, commands
Bedeawd, 12 16 (9), bedewed
Bedyde, 117 (3), dyed
Beheast, 418 (3), 6 Arg , 6 26 (9),

behest, command, bidding (

+

other sp

)

Behight, 10 $0 (7), entrusted,

10 64 (6), to pronounce, name
(Probably archaic

)

Behot (a ppl of behtght), 10 38

(4), promised
Bequeathed, 10 63 (7), entrusted

Beseeme, 8 32 (2), 10 14 (2), 10 15

(8), 10 59 (4), to be fitting, suitable,

seemly

(Beseene), well beseene, 12 5 (3),

appropriate, 12 8 (8), appropriate-

looking

Bestedd, 1 24 (1), situated, cir-

cumstanced
Bet (pt, ppl o£heat),s 19(1), beat,

6 5 (2), 7 28 (7), beaten

Betkrall, 8 28 (t>), to make captive

(Found only here, formed from
be+ thrall) ^

Bever, 731 (6), beiver, movable
part of hdmet covering the Acc
Bewaile, <5 ? (3), to ciUtf, bring

about (This sense found only here

)

Bewray, 439 (3), 530 (7), 7 38

(8), 9 id (2), to accuse, reveil, betray

Biddmg bt(a)d€s, i 30 {7),

10 3 (8), saying (his, her) priycrs

Bihve, 533 (3), 94 (t)» quickly,

forthwith.
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Bit, 3 14 (4), 8 41 (3), (morsel of)

food
Blame, 218 (9), injury (+ other

senses, this sense last recorded

here^

Blent, 642 (4), ^connected (ic

blended closely with), ’tainted

Blesse, 2 rS {9), 7 12 (3), 9 28 (3),

to protect, deliver, 5 6 (4), 8 22 (3),

brandish (This latter sense first

recorded here ) ( + other senses )

Blesse, 10 Arg , bliss (+ other sp

)

Blunt, 10 47 (3). dim (ofeyesight)

Bond, I 3 (i), 12 28 (i), bound
Boot, 4 49 (5), 5 23 (6), 8 7 (9),

II 41 (9), to avail, 3 20 (i), 3 40 (7),

him booteth, her booteth it avails

him, her

Bootlesse, 22 (4), 5 33 (5), 6 19

(8). 7 II (9), unavaihng(ly)

Bost, 3 24 (5), boast

Booghtes, 1 15 (3), II II (3),

bends, folds

Bounch, 2 II (6), 830 (6), 837
(5), bunch, duster (+ odier sp

)

Bound, 1067 (4), to lead (of a

way or path) (This sense first

recorded here ) (+ other senses

)

Bowrs, 841 (6), muscles (This

sense first recorded here

)

Boystrous, 8 10 (i), rough and
massive (of a dub) ( + other sense

)

Brand, 3 42 (7)^ sword
Bras, TO 40 (3), money, or possibly

a copper or bronze com (If

‘money’, this would be the first

record of this sense) (4- other

sense)

Brast. 531 (8), 84 (9), 921 (?).

burst, shattered

Breares, 10 35 (3), bnars

Brent, 9 10 (6), ii 28 (i), burnt

Broad, Pr i (8), 4 16 (6), abroad

(+ other broad

)
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Brond, 433 (3I, 953 (7), brand,

burning piece of wood (+ other

sp)

Buffe, 2 17 (i), II 24 (7), blow
Bugle, 8 3 (5), wild ox
Buxome, 12 37 (d), yielding

C
Call, 8 46 {5), netted cap, head-
covering of net (Only once in Sp )

Can (+verb), iS (5), 150 (8),

2 29 (i), 4 46 (i). II 23 (7), II 39

(3)

* began (to), or in some cases

(eg 2 29 (i)) simply indic^es the

p t of the verb (See also of
which can was an onginally

Northern and North-midland
equivalent

)

Canon bit, 7 37 (6), smooth,

round bit (for horses) (This expres-

sion first recorded here

)

Canto, headmg of first section of

Book I (subsequent sections have

Cant) (First recorded here from
It canto in the same use

)

Careful!, 1 44 (4), 5 >2 (i), 6 6 (i),

6 33 (8), 7 22 (5). 7 28 (5), 7 39 (4),

815 (5). 9 15 (<5), 10 29 (6), full of

care, sorrow (+ other senses

)

Carelesse, i 41 (8), i 53 (4)» 2 45

(4)

, 3 17 (6), free from care, sorrow

(4- other sense)

Carke, i 44 (4), sorrow, gnef
Carle, 9 54 (2), churl, base fellow

Carre, 2 I (7), chanot, carriage

Cast, 2 37 (3), 2 38 (3), 5 12 (<5),

63 (6). 71 (4), 915 (6), 102 (8),

1068 (2), II 28 (7), II 40 (6), to

mtend, resolve, plan (+• other

senses

)

Caytive (adj ), 5 45 (9), 7 I9 (3)»

8 32 (8), 9 II (9), captive (4- other

sense)

Centonell, 9 41 (8), sentinel
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Certcs, 7 52 (3), 9 32 (i), mdccd»

certainly

Chalenged, 4 20 (3), claimed

(+ other sense)

C}iaret» 5 20 (6), 5 29 (9), 5 3^ (2)*

5 37 (2), 5 3^ (5), II 51 (7), chariot,

carnage

Chaufc, 3 33 (<$), 7 37 (8), 12 35

(6), to chafe, 3 42 (6), n 1$ (6), to

heat, 7 21 (5), to rub

Chaimticiere, 2 i (6), name for a

cock (Only once m Sp

)

Chaw, 4 30 (2), 4 30 (5), to chew,

munchr
Chaw, 4 30 (4), jaw (+ jaw)
Chearen, 102 (8), to be made
cheerful, be restored to health and
spmts
Cheere, i 2 (8), 2 27 (5), 2 42 (i),

245 (6), 1221 (4), countenance,

facial expression, mien
Chose, 5 14 (3), 10 10 (4), to

choose (4- other sp)

Clift, 8 22 (6), 9 33 (3 )> II 54 (s)»

cliff

Clotnb, 10 49 (9), chmbed (Prob-

ably archaic or dialectal

)

Coche, 4 16 (2), 4 17 (1), coach

Compare, 428 (s), to acquire

(This sense last recorded m Sp)
(+ other senses)

Couceiveth fire, 7 13 (5), ignites,

catches fire

Consort, 12 4 (7), accord

Corse, I 24 (9), 2 24 (6), 3 20 (5),

536 (9), 5 53 (2)> 9 3<5 (5), 1042
(2), corpse. 3 5 (<5). 3 42 (3), 422
(8), 5 31 (2), 7 13 (6). 8 40 (8), 10 26

(2), II 9 (3)» II 48 (8),(hving)body
Couch, 2 15 (3), 3 34 (4), II 16 (i),

(of spear) to lower for attack,

7 31 (6), ii 9 (2), to set, place

Could, 10 39 (4)» cold (+ other
sp)

Counterfesaunce, 8 49 (6), deceit

(First recorded here from Fr

^ontrefatsance )

Covet, 10 59 {5)» 12 20(1), to desire

Covetise, 4 '’9
(3), 4 3 i (?)» 5

(4), COVCtOUSHwSS

Creast, 8 <5 (4), 12 2 (3), crest

Crosiet, 6 36 (6\ small cross

(Only once in Sp

)

Cruddy, 5 29 (6), curdled

Crudled, 7 6 (7), 9 52 (2), curdled,

frozen {mrdk, crudh^ first recorded

here a frequentative form of
£«rd, ‘to curdle*

)

Cure, 544 (6), charge, care (4
other sense

)

Curious, 7 30 (7). 12 38 (7),

ingenious, skilfully wrought,
elaborate

D
Damt, 10 2 (7), dainty (First

recorded here probably a shor-

tened form of dmnty )

Dainty, 2 27 (9), fastidiousness

(This sense first recorded here)

(4 other sense)

Damnifyde, 11 52 (7), damaged
Dant, 949 (3), to daunt, over-

whelm
Darrayne, 440 (2), 711 (5), to

prepare for battle, to offer or
engage m battle

Date, 942 (5), 9^45 (7), assigned

term of life

Deere, 7 48 (7), hurt, mjury
Deaw, 1 3<5 (4), I 39 (8), 12 6 (8),

dew (Also dewy}
Deaw-buming, ii 35 (6), ghtter-

ing with dew (Apparently first

recorded here, and once only in

Sp)
Debonaire, 2 23 (5), gracious,

courteous
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Decay, 2 41 (8), <5 48 (7), ro 10 ^9),

rum, destruction, death (+ other

uses)

Deceived (of), 8 41 (4), denied,

cheated of
Deface, 3 29 (5), 5 24 (5), to put out

of countenance, daunt, destroy

(
4- other sense

)

Defeasance, 12 12 (4), defeat

(Only once m Sp

)

Deformed, 9 30 (^), 9 48 (6),

hateful, terrible (4- other uses)

Defray, 5 42 (8), to appease

Deluded, 2 2 (<5), frustrated (4-

other uses

)

Deriv’d (to), 3 2 (9), transferred

to, conveyed to

Despight, I 50 (3), 2 6 (4), 4 35 (4),

4 41 (5} 5 14 (5), 7 49 (4 8 45 (?),

9 II (9), II 17 (<5), II 25 (7), II 44
(i), anger, defiance, spite, malice

Deteast, 4 21 (9), to detest

Devise, 10 12 (i), 12 14 (3), 12 17

(9), 12 18 (2), to talk, converse

(4* other senses)

Devoyd, 9 15 (i), void, empty
(This use without of first recorded

here) (4- other uses)

Dight, 4 6 (5), 4 14 (8). 7 8 (i),

913 (3), 119 (6), II 52 (3), 126

(6), 12 23 (9), 12 24 (i), 12 32 (4),

to prepare, arrange, dress, adorn,

decorate, 848 (4}, (here) covered

Disaventures, 945 (4), misfor-

tunes 9
Disaventurous, 7 48 (7), 9 ii (8),

unfortunate, disastrous (First re-

corded here from Jm(d)veniuret

on the model of aijirjvcnturous )

Discrete, 7 40 (7), suitable, wise

Disdame, i 14 (9), loathsomeness

(first record of this sense) ,119 (6),

2 8 (4), 2 39 (s). 8 13 (2), indigna-

tion, anger (The modem sense,
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‘scorn’, IS also recorded and perhaps

colours some of these uses

)

Disdaine, i i (7), ii 23 (9), to

dishke, be indignant (at) (There

are examples of ‘to scorn’ also,

some of which seem coloured by
these other senses likewise there

is probaoly a touch of ‘disdain’

about I I (7), and ii 23 (9)

)

Disdainefull, i 53 (7), 3 19 (6),

3 43 ^5), 4 i8 (4), angry (4- ‘scorn-

ful* What was observed under the

noun dtsdatnc may also apply here )

Disgrace, 2 38 (8), (here) to^ dis-

figure (4- other senses)

Disgrace, 3 29 (4), mischief, harm
(4- other senses)

Dispiteous, 2 15 (2), cruel

Display, 1 14 (7), I 16 (3), 4 4 (4)*

444 (i), II 10 (i), II 18 (i), II 20

(7), to extend, stretch out, unfold

(perhaps with some sense of ‘dis-

play’ dso ) (4- other senses

)

Dispie, 1027 (2), to discipline

(here, scourge) (Only once in Sp

)

Disport, 2 14 (i), entertainment,

diversion

Dispredden, 4 17 (9), to spread

(First recorded here from dts+

spread (vb )

)

Dissolute, 7 51 (3)» weak
Distaynd, ri 23 (8), stamed

Distrame, 738 (4), to oppress,

affiicf"

Dites, 8 18 (4), raises (An appar-

ently unique occurrence in tbS"

sense O £D desenbes this use

‘erroneous*

)

Diverse, i 44 (2), ? diverting (If

so, a unique u^age) (4- other

senses

)

Divide, 5 17^(7), a technical term

of music to perfonn divisions,

le rapid runs (See note) (This
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sense first recorded here ) ( + other

senses

)

Do, 5 13 (2), to take (-f other

senses

)

Do • (to) die, 7 14 (7), 8 3<S (4),

845 (7)> 9 54 {8)> 1147 (9), to

cause to die, to put to death

Doen, 10 59 (7), to do, 3 14 (8),

3 39 (8), 4 43 (9)» 5 3 (9), 8 3^ (4),

10 8 (4), II 47 (9), 12 19 (fi). done

Doxme, 10 33 (4), to do (-} donne^

‘done’

)

Doted, 8 34 (2), foolish, stupid

Doi^bt, 61 (5), 1133 (8), fear

(+ other senses)

Dragonets, 12 10 (d), young
dragons (Only once in Sp

)

Dreary, s 24 (i), 5 30 (7), 7 2 (i),

7 22 (i), 8 38 (i), 9 33 (4), 9 3^> (5),

doiefiil, gloomy, gnm, ternblt,

6 45 (5), gory, bloody (This sense

last recorded here

)

Dred, Pr 4 (9), 6 2 (3), object of
reverence

Dreed, See dred

Drere, 840 (9), gloom
Dreriment, 244 (4), 1132 (8),

sorrow, 8 9 (4), terror (First

recorded in Sp from dreary

+

mcnf , cf merriment

)

Drest, 9 54 (7), II 15 {7), prepared

(+ other senses of dress')

DnP', 2 9 (4), intuition, aim
(4 other sense)

Droome, 941 (9), drum (Only
once m Sp

)

Drydrop$ie,4 23 (7),^ dropsy caus-

ing tlurst (Dropsy only once m Sp

)

Dugs, I 15 (6), 8 47 (<5), breasts

Dye, 2 36 (7), hazard, chance, luck

£
Each where, 1054 (7), every-
where

Eainc, t 3 (6), 6 25 (9), 9 18 (5), to

ycirn (iirst recorded in Sp app

a variant of ytarn
)

Earst, s 9 (s), 5 S2 (3), 6 40 (7), 6 42

(7)

» 748 (4)» 8ib (3), 842 (4),

9 15 (3). 9 29 (<">). 10 27 (9), n 27

(8)

, II 27 (9), 1233 (7), previously

Edifyde, i 34 (5), built

Eeke, 5 42 (h), to mcrtise
EfForce, 6 4 (9}, to gam by force

Eifraide, i 16 (i), scared, fngh

tened (Thisvb last recorded here

)

(Only once in Sp

)

Eft, 9 25 {3), again

Eftsoones, i ii (8), 23 (i), 2 19

(2), 239 (<5), 3 34 (3). 342 (6),

76 (4), 1024 (4), I0 3<S (l), II 4

(4)

, II 15 (5), 1147 (7)* 12 35 (4),

soon after, forthwith

Eke, Pr 4 (i), i 48 (7}. 3 21 (2), 3 35

(5)

» 4 23 (2), 4 29 (6), 4 32 (d). 4 48

(6)

, 450 (d), 636 (9), etc {23

examples), also

Eld, 8 47 (2), 10 8 (9), old age

EHc, 1 17 (i), 4 SI (4). 5 2 (d), 5 n
(i), 5 n (8). 642 (i), 7 7 (7)» one

of the knights of Sp ’s ‘fune* hnd
(No siniil ir use prior to Sp

)

Elfin, I 4d (2), 2 43 (i), 4 13 (1)1

4 39 (7), 4 42 (H), 4 49 (9). 5 22 (8),

d I (8), 10 44 (t), 10 ds (8), clf-hkc,

pertaining to tn elf(m Sp ’s special

sense see life (ibtwe) (Iirst

recorded here, derived (obscurely)

from elf)

Elfin, 10 do (2), elf This sense first

recorded here

)

Embard, 231 (3), 744 (8), con-
fined, enclosed

Embay, 913 (5), 1027 (s), to

bathe (First recorded here ^ from
cn + fxiy, ‘to bathe’ But this hay is

app Itself a Sp coinage see bayes

above

)
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£mbo$se» 3 24 (4), 9 29 (2), ii 20
to enclose, envelop, sink (in)

(First recorded here perhaps fiom
en-^bosst *cisk*

)

Embowd, 9 19 {2), encircled

Emboykd, 11 28 (i), (here)

>pantmg, ^agitated (First re-

corded here from en + bod (vb )

)

Embrew, See tmbrew

Empa(i)re, 7 41 (9), 9 2 (i), 10 63

(5), to impair, weaken
Empassioned, 3 2 (1), deeply

moved (App first recorded here

OLD derives from It impas-

sionare

)

Empeach, 8 34 (97, to Innder

Emperst, n 53 (b), pierced

Emprizc, 9 1 (4), 12 18 (4),

undertaKii g, enterprise, adventure

“En, arch lie ending of the infim-

tive of vbs , the pres pi of vbs

,

and the plural of some nouns
“C/i possibly archaic also in withoutui

(<S 27 (9))

Enchacc^ 12 23 (5), to adorn,

cinbtllish (with engraved figures,

or figures rcsembhng engraving)

Enfouldredy ii 40 (2), ^ black as

a thundcr-cloud (App recorded

only here probibly from e»-l-OF

Jouldn, ‘thunderbolt’

)

Engorged, n 40 ('j^, swallowed
Engrave, 10 42 (2), to bury,

entomb ^

Enlraunst, i 17 (8), 5 47 (6), raised,

lifted up
Enlargen, 8 37 (9), to set free

Emmove, 221 (6), 7 38 (9), to

move, affect widi emotion
Enmoved, 9 48 (i), moved with
anxiety, disturbed (cf emmove )

Enraung^d, 127 (8), at hrge,

rangmg (First recorded m Sp
from €n + range (noun or vb)

3^9

App found only m Sp) (+ other

senses

)

Ensample, 4 1 (9), 5 $2 (2), 6 i (9),

8 16 (3), 8 44 (7), 9 13 (i), example

Enterpnzd, 7 45 (2), endeav-

oured
Entirely, ii 32 (4), earnestly

Entraile, i i <5 (4), fold, coil (First

recorded here from entratl (vb )

)

(•f other entrail{$)

)

Envy, 9 I (<S), to grudge (+ other

senses

)

Equall, 8 27 (7), 9 47 (2), impaflnl

(•f other senses)

Errant, 2 34 (9), 4 38 (4), 10 10 (i),

12 27 (4), wandermg
Erst, See earst -*

Esloyne, 420 (i), to remove,

detach (Only here m Sp

)

Essoyne, 4 20 (3), exemption

(Only here 111 Sp

)

Eugfa, I 9 (4), yew
Ewghen, ii 19 (2), made of yew
Excheat, 5 25 (9), gam, exchange

Expire, 79 (7), (here) to give

birth (Appears to be a unique use

of the word not recorded in

OLD), II 45 (5), to breathe out

(First record of this sense, though

breathe one^s last current) (+ other

senses

)

Extirpc, 1025 (6), to extirpate,

totally destroy (Only here in Sp

)

Eyas haake, ii 34 (6), young
hawk
Eyne, cyen, eien, Pr 4 (5), 2 27

(6). 4 9 (6). 4 21 (4), 821 (9). 9 15

(4). 9 35 (6), 1047 (3), 1067 (<5).

II 14 (7). eyes

F
Fact, 4 u (7), 9 37 (7). evil deed

Fam(e), &yn(e), i 6 (9), 4 10 (7).

<5 12 (9), 6 19 (9), 7 21 (2). 9 25 {3).
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9 34 (8), 1062 (5)* II 37 (7)» glad,

.gladly

Fame, 7 i (5), 7 3^ (?)* la 35 (8), to

feign

Falsed, 2 30 (3), deceived

Falsed (hast), 9 46 {7), (hast) been

false to

Far renowmed, 5 5 (i), 5 43 (6),

far-famed, renowned afar

Fatall, 97 (i), ordained by fate

(+ other senses, though they arc

alsc^ coloured by this one

)

Fattie, I 21 (3), nch, fertilizing*

(First record of tbs sense, and only

here m Sp

)

Faytor, 4 47 (4\ 12 35 {5), deceiver,

viUam ^Probably archaic

)

Fearefull, 1 13 (9), 2 24 (i), 2 28

(7), 3 19 (2), 3 20 (6), 3 22 (i), 6 28

(1), 638 (6), 930 (4), alarmed,

frightened

Feld, 847 (7), > fallen (4* the

sense ‘felled’

)

Fell, 2 10 (6), 2 15 (4), 6 10 (3), 6 25
(l). 6 26 (5), <5 43 (i)» 8 32 (7), 8 39
(6), II 2 (5), n 24 (2), II 31 (8),

fierce

Felly, 5 34 (6), fiercely

(Felt); themselvesnot felt, 7 6 {6)»

bd not feel themselves (to be
changed) (+ other senses)

Fere, lo 4 (8), companion, husband
Fervent, 74 (7), hot (+ other

senses

)

File, I 35 (7), to polish, smoothe
(the tongue;

Fit, 1 1 7 (i), stram (of music)

(+ other senses)

Flaggy, II 10 (i), drooping
Flit, 4 5 (5)» to give way ( ¥ other
senses

)

Foltnng, 74 (7), 924 {9)» stam-
mering
Fond, 9 39 (7)» foolish

Fone, 2 23 (8). foes

Food, 89 (3), feud (A common
16th C spelling

)

Fool happie, 6 i (6), fortunate

(Stems to be first rttorded here)

(Only once m Sp

)

Fordonne, 541 (8), 1033 (7),

1047 (8), 1060 (4), exhausted,

ruined utterly (Exact senses diffi-

cult to determine

)

Foreby, 6 39 (8), 7 2 (7). 10 36 (2),

close by, near

Forecast, 434 (8), 445 (2), to

thmk beforehand, plan

Forehfting, ii 15 (2), lifting up
in front (Secnis^Yirst recorded here

only once in Sp

)

Forespent, 9 43 (7), utterly wasted

(Only once m Sp

)

Forlore, 10 21 (5), worthless

(+ other sense

)

Forlome, 7 19 (4), (left) alnn-

dontd (+ other uses, some of

wbch arc possibly to be included

here

)

Forrayed, 12 3 (9), ravaged, har-

rassed

Forthright, 4 6 (i), at once
Forwandrmg, 6 34 (3), wandering
astray

Forwasted, i 5 (8), ix i (3), laid

waste, utterly Ravaged
Forewearied, 132 (5,, 913 (i

10 17 (4), 1 145 (8), tired out,

exhausted

Forwome, 6 35 (i), worn out

(Only once in Sp

)

Fraight, 12 35 (2), fraught, laden

Frame, 8 30 (3), to support,

steady (4 other senses)

Francklm, 106 (4), freeholder

(Only once in Sp

)

Fraught, 7 13 (3), filled ( H other

senses

)
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Fratmces fire (St )» 435 (8),
cnsypelas (Sec note) (Only once
in Sp)
Fray, i 3S (s). i 52 (9), 3 i9 (3)»

12 II (7)* to fnghten

Freakes, 3 i (4), 4 5o (i), 12 16 (8),

whims, caprices

Free. 2 1

1

(8), 3 33 (3), 9 12 (7), 9 27

(4), 106 (4), noble (+ other

senses)

Frotmee, 4 14 (7), to wave,
wnnkle (of hair) (Only once m
Sp)
Fry, 127 (i), swarms, troops (of

children)
%

G
Gtie*, 4 39 (5). II 41 C«), pledge,

security, token
Gall, 1 19 (6), 2 6 (4), 7 3 {9), bile,

bitter substance, aspenty, rancour
Gan (p t of gttit which see below

See also can )

(1) Gan, 6 38 (i), began

(2) Ganto(+ vb), 1 17(5), i 42

(5)* etc (37 examples), began
to

(3) Gan + vb* (without to),

1 50 (5). I 55 (<S). etc (76

examples), began to, or

equivalent to the p t of the

vb (It IS often difficult to

know which ule is involved

)

Gate, I 13 (4), *v^y (This sense

last recorded here ) (+ other )

Gent, 96 (i), 927 (6), noble,

gracious

Gentle, Pr l (5), Pr 3 (8), 1 1 (i),

I 55(2X3 34(1X7 <5 (i).7 37(1),7 40

(I), 8 39 U), 9 3 (9), 9 17 (iX 9 24

(7X 9 37 (3X 107 (iX 1216 (7).

1233 (8), noble, chivalrous, 413
(3), wefii-bom (+ other sense,

‘gedtle' but there is considerable

sense-mixture m most examples of
this word m Sp

)

German, 5 10 (8), 5 13 (2), brother
Gest, 1013 (9), exploit, deed of
arms
Ghessc, 6 13 (i), 6 40 (4), 8 34 (4)*

12 34 (8), to guess

Gin (see also can, gan)

(1) Gin to (+ vb ), 1 21 (i),

I 21 (5), 123 (2), 6 9 (7), <5 17
(l), 7 21 (9), to begm to

(2) Gin -f vb (without to), ii 21

(7), ? tobegm to, or eqmvilcnt
to the p t of the vb

Gin, 535 (7), mstrument (of

torture)

Gnrlond, i 48 (9), 2 30 (7), 2 37 (5),

4 7 (2), 4 22 (3), 5 5 (9), 6 13 (9),

74 (5X 745 (6), 10 54 (s), I2 6 (6),

12 8 (6), garland

Gmsts, 1 1 (9), jousts, encounters

on honeback
Glee, 5 16 (7), 9 14 (i)» 10 6 (5),

1015 (7X joy, pleasure, 9^2 (7),

beauty, bright colour

Glitterand, 416 (9), 729 (4),

glittcrmg

Gnarre, 5 34 (6), to snarl, growl

(Only once m Sp

)

Go, 423 (2), 429 (8), to walk

(+ other senses)

Gobbets, i 20 (3), ii 13 (3), small

lumps (of desh)

Graile, 7 6 (2), gravel (First

recorded here ^ a contraction of

gravel

)

(Gramc), in graine, 7 i (4), m a

&st colour, thoroughly (dyed)

(-h other

Grate, 8 37 (6), g’-atmg (Only

once m Sp

)

Grate, i 19 (6), to fret, be affected

pamfully or unhappily

Gree, 5 16 (4), good will, pleasure
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Greedily,4 40 (i),«gerly,fiercdy

(+ other senses)

Greedy, 1 14 (1), 5 6 (6), 6 s (3),

8 29 (3). 8 48 (7). eager ( I- other

senses

)

Grenmtig, 6 ii (7), gnnning

Gncfe, II 38 (8), ti 44 (i)»

(+ other uses)

Gnesie, 9 35 {4). ^gnzzled (If so»

the first instance of this usage and

the only one in Sp ) But the word
ma^ be coloured by, or even be,

grystCf ‘hideous*, recorded else-

where in Sp
Gnesly, i 37 (4), 4 n (x), 5 20 (i),

5 30 (5), 9 21 (4). II 12 (a), gnm,
terrible

Grieve, 8 17 (4), 9 7 (9)* n 2Z (i),

to hurt, injure (+ other uses

)

Griple, 431 (7), grasping, nig-

gardly

Gromng, 523 (4), sorrowful (>f

other senses

)

(Ground), on ground, 97 (9),

12 32 (3), in the world, anywhere
Grudging (adj ), 2 19 (7), toin-

plaming
Gryfon, 5 8 (2), gnffin (a fabulous

animal)

Guerdon, 3 40 (3), 7 ^5 (»)» 10 59

(8), reward

H
Habiliments, 3 17 (7), 6 30 (7),

12*5 (3), clothing, attire

Hable, ii 19 (6), 125 (7), able,

sblM
Magard, ii 19 (5), wild, untamed
(Only once m Sp

)

Hanging (adj )> 2 16 (d), doubtful,

m the balance (Only once in Sp )

Hardiment, 1 14 (i), 9 12 (<S),

courage, boldness
'

Hardy-hcd, 4 38, (7), boldness

audacity (Fmt recorded in Sp
from hardy 4* ~k^ad

)

Harrowd, 10 40 (8), robbed,

despoiled

Harticssc, 9 24 (3), disheartened

HaughI, 6 29 (5), haughty, proud
Haughtie, ii 7 (7), (here) high-

pitched (But n b other (famihar)

meanmgs of the word, also found
in Book I

)

Heape, 4 5 (i), buildmg, collection

of buildings (Apparently a umque
usage, not recorded by the O £ D

)

(Heare)> so eviU heare, 5 23 (7),

fare so evilly, arc so unfortunate

(This use of hiar is imitated from
Gk (cu) dtcoviiu, L (mak) audm^ *be

(ill) spoken of*, but app with
altered sense Only once in Sp

)

Heben, Pr 3 (5), 7 37 (2), ebony
Heft, 11 39 (d), heaved (+
heaved )

Henge, ii 21 (8), hinge (This

word once only m Sp

)

Hew, I 46 (9). 2 40 (6). 2 4S (S).

3 I (9). 4 33 (7). 5 5 (8). 5 20 (5),

6 38 (5), 7 35 (9). 8 38 (6), 8 42 (9),

916 (a), 920 (8), 924 (3),

aspect, appearance, hue
Hight (X), 244 (i), 74*5 (4). 9 14

(9). 9 27 (3)» 9 32 (S)* 10 5 (8), xo 7
(d), 10 12 (d)^ xo X4 (i), xo 55 (8),

123a (2), X232 (3), (is), (was),

called (l^robabSTv archaic

)

Hight (2)» 4 d (3), entrusted (One
of a number of senses peculiar to

Sp , and app derived by him from
Htght(i) SeeOBD)
(Higbt); on hxgbt, 5 id (8), 8 7

(3), 12 d (9}, <m high (This phnse
app last recorded in Sp

)

Holme, I 9 {9), holm-oak
(Hond), out of bond, 12 3 (7),

immediately, at onto
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Hore, 3 lo (6), lo 3 (5), hoary,

gray

Horrid, <5 25 (3 )» terrible, 7 31 (i),

rough, bristling (First recorded

here)

Horror, 611 (d), roughness ( +
other senses

)

Hot, II 29 (^)» was called (App
last recorded here, archaic (ongm-
ally ppl ) form from the same vb
as htght above

)

Housling, 12 37 (4), sacramental

(Only once in Sp

)

Hove, 231 (8), to stand on end (of

hair)

Humblesse, 2 21 (4), 3 26 (9), 12 8

(3). 12 25 (6), humility

Humour, l 36 %(2), 9 13 (5),

moisture (+ other humour)

Hurtleuy 4 id (3), J<^stle (+ other

uses)

Hasher, 4 13 (3), usher (Only
once m Sp

)

Hire, 5 xo (7), 9 4^ (3), xo68 (5),

w-ages, payment, reward

I

Idle, I 4^ (i), 5 8 (4), 5 51 (7), 7 I9

(6), 8 8 (2), 9 10 (i)» 9 3X (i), II 17

(3), 129 (8), 1230 (i), 1235 (8),

vain, empty, useless, pointless The
sense of ‘iassy* is perhaps also present

m some of these examples

111 (adj )* 5 31 (9)* wicked

HI favored, i evil-looking,

8 46 (8), ugly (But perhaps a blend

ofboth meanings in both cases )

Imbrew, <538 (7). 7 I7 <9), 7 47

(3), II 36 (7), to soak, be soaked,

drenched
Impatience, 8 17 (4), want of
endurance

Impatient, Six (2), 11 25 (^)»

12 30 (2), intolerant (of), suffering
with difficulty

Hnpe, Pr 3 (i), i 26 (2), 6 24 (i),

96 (i), 10 60 (i), II 5 (7), child,
offspring

Impcrceable, 11 17 (7), un-pierce-
able (Only once m Sp

)

Implyes, 4 31 (s), 6 6 (7), ii 23 {5),
enfolds, entangles

Improvided, 12 34 (3), unforseen,
unlooked-for (Only here m Sp )

I 33 (7). lodging

Incontinent, 6 8 (5), 919 (s),
straightaway, immediately
Inly, 14 (6), 924 (8), 108^8),
inwardly

Inspire, 7 9 (4), to quicken, make
fertile (A particularly imagmative
use no other sense at the time quite

hke this

)

Intended, ii 38 (2), stretched out
(This sense first recorded here one
of a group of senses introduced in

the later l6th C and after, directly

from Latin ) ( + other senses

)

Intendiment, 1231 (3), careful

consideration (This sense first

recorded here

)

Invent, <5 15 (2), to find, discover

Irkesome, i 55 (5), 26 (5), tired

(This sense last recorded here),

3 4 (i), distressing, painful, loatlie-

some

J

JoHy, 1

1

(
8), 2 II (7). 5 37 (1).

13 42 (i), handsome, excellent

Joumall, II 31 (4), diurnal, daily

(Tins sense first recorded here first

use of the word as an adj )

Joy, 2 3 {9), 6 1 (<S), 6 17 (8), 10 15

(4), to be cheerful, rejoice, dchght

(m)

Joyaunce, 437 (8), ii 15 (4),
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delight, gladness (First recorded in

Sp fromjoy(vb) + mce)

K
(Keepe), takes keepe, i 40 (9),

takes heed

Keeping, ii 2 (4), watch, guard

(+ other sense

)

Kend, 12 i (4), known, (here) seen

Rest, II 31 (5), c t(ppl)

Kilt (ppl ), 5 26 (>) 10 57 (5). killed

(+ kild)

Kindly, 3 28 (7) 8 ii (6), 9 9 (3),

10 18 (i), 10 47 (4), natural

Kitcle, 4 31 tunic, gown
Knees, 9 34 (->)» rocky projections

(This sense first recorded here (the

only example m Sp), and app

rare ) (+ odier sense

)

L
Lam, 10 57 (6), lamb
Languor, i 52 (7), sorrow, 7 49

(2), sorrowful plight (N B the

present-day sense of this word was
not yet current

)

Launch, 3 42 (8), 4 46 (5), 7 25 (?),

9 29 (3)* to pierce

Lay-stall, 5 53 (2), rcfusc-tip

(Only once m Sp

)

Lazars, 43 (6), lepers (Only once

in Sp

)

Leach, 5 17 (2), 5 44 (i), 5 44 (<>).

10 23 (7), physician

Leake, 5 35 (9), leaky

Leasing, 6 48 (i), he, falsehood

Least, 1 12 (2), 2 31 (5), 3 20 (9),

etc , lest

Leman, i 6 (7), 7 14 (9), sweet-

heart, lover, I 48 (6), loose woman
Ledger, i 26 (8), 3 39 (9), 5 ^9 (3),

5 52 (5). 7 2 (4), 7 22 (3), 9 2 (4),

930 (2), 943 (i), longer (This

form last recorded m Sp , Sp also

has longer (twice m Bk I)

)

Let, 8 1 3 (5), hindrance

Let, 7 20 (4), to hinder { 4 ‘to

allow’

)

Lever (comparative of heft), 9 32

(9), rather (le lever had I die, *1

would rather die*

)

Libbard, 6 25 (8), leopard

Liefe, 3 28 (9), 9 17 (9), beloved

(one), darling

Light, I 55 (2), wanton (4 other

senses

)

Lignage, 6 20 (3), 9 Arg , 9 3 (3),

9 5 (6), family, descent, Imeage
Lilied, 5 34 (4), ioUed (the tongue)

(Only once m Sp )

Lm, I 24 (5). 5 35 (4). to cease

List, 2 22 (4), It) 20 (i), to choose,

desire, 7 35 (5), 7 35 (8), 9 2 (4),

II 10 (6), m the same sense, but

used impersonally with the obhque
case of the pronoun
Lively (adj ), 1 45 (4), hfehke,

2 24 (i), 7 20 (8), hvmg
(Loft), upon the loft, i 41 (3), m
the air ffhis sense last recorded

here

)

Longs, 4 48 (6), belongs ( 4 other

sense

)

Lout, I 30 (x), 10 44 (6), to bow
Lustlcsse, 4 20 (7), listless, feeble

Lynage (another form of lignage)^

I 5 (3), Uncage, descent

Maine, 7 ii (2)^8 7 (7). 43 (4).

might,strength (Lastrecordedm Sp
except in the phrase might andmam )

Make, 7 7 (8), 7 15 (5), companion,
mate
Mall, 7 51 (4), club, large wooden
hammer
Many (noun), 129 (i), crowd,
multitude
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Marty Pr 3 (7), Mars (The form
Mars also appears

)

Marty 3 Arg , ^business, ^pursuits

(Only once m Sp

)

Massiey 7 33 (6), massive

Matedy 9 12 (2), overcome,

defeated

Mayne» See mame
Maynly, 7 12 (i), powerfully,

mightily, violently

Meane, Pr i (7), lowly

Meedy i 9 (i), 2 37 (5), 3 3^ (s),

4 39 (8), 7 14 (9), 7 23 (9), 10 (58 (4),

reward
Meerey 3 28 (5), pure, complete

Melly I 30 (9), to meddle

Member, 2 31 (9), 5 38 (7)* 8 6 (9),

hmb
Menage, 737 (5). to manage,

handb (a horse)

Ment, 2 5 (4), jomed
Mery, 1061 (9), pleasant, agree-

able (4- other senses)

Mew, 520 (4), den, p^ace of

confinement

Mmishty II 43 (8), diminished

(Only omc m Sp

)

Mirkesotne, 5 28 (3). murky,

dark (First recorded here from

murk-^’-mne Only once in Sp

)

Misdeeme, 23 (8), 42 (2), 749

(4), II 55 (4), to misjudge, mistake

Misdxety 4 23 (8), wrong feeding

Mishappen, 3 20 (9), to happen

amiss (Only once jp. Sp

)

Misseeming, 7 5^ (8)» ^alse show

(First recorded here from wts-h

seeming

)

Mtsseemxngy 842 (9), 923 (9).

unseemly
(Mister), what mister (wight),

923 (2), what kind of (person)

(This idiom archaic

)

Misweeningy 41 (6), mistaking

(Last record of this noun the vb
mtsween was in some use, however,
and IS first recorded in Sp

)

Mo(e), 4 35 <o), 5 5o (9), 9 44 (p),

more (Ongmally the comparative

of the adv , and distinct from more

(also found in Book I) the com-
parative ofthe adj

)

Mossy hore, 9 4 (6), hoary with

moss (Only orce in Sp )

Mote, 2 29 (6), 2 37 (8), 2 43 (<5),

etc
, might, could (Acc to OED

this word did not survive in collo-

quial use after c 1550)
Mother pearle, 7 30 (9), mother-

of-pearl (Only once in Sp

)

Mought, I 42 (3), could, was able

to

Mould, 2 39 (9), 4 5 (3), 7 22 (4),

7 26 (5), 7 33 (6), 10 42 (6), shape,

form
Muchell, 4 46 (4). 6 20 (5), much,

great (Probably archaic

)

N
Name, 1213 (8), reputation (+

other senses

)

Nathelesse, 9 54 (8), 11 52 (9)»

nevertheless

Nathemore, 8 13 (6), 9 25 (6),

none the more, not the more (Last

recorded in Sp

)

Nephewes, 5 22 (7), 5 23 (9)> 5 26

(5), 5 41 (9), grandchildren, descen-

dants

New fanglencsse, 4 25 (4)*

novelty, innovation

Nicer, 8 40 (3), too fastidious

Ni’U, 915 (9)» will not

Noblesse, 8 26 (7). nobleness

Nosethrill, ii 22 (9)> nostril

Note, 12 17 (4)» know not parch)

N’ould, 6 17 (8), would not (This

form fitbt recorded in Sp probably

,
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like ygo (for ago) and others, an

mutation or ‘pseudo’-archaism )

Nounture, 9 5 (4), training, educa-

tion

Noursled (up), 623 (8), reared,

brought up, educated (This vb
seems first recorded here a variant

of nousk (m the same sense)

blended with nurse (vb )

)

Noyancc, i 23 (7), annoyance

Noyce, 6 8 (3), noise (+ noise, etc

)

Noyd, 1024 (3), 1145 (2), hurt,

harmed (Prob archaic)

Noyous, 545 (i)» 840 (2), II 50

(9), jjLOXious, harmful, irksome

O
Ofspnng, 6 30 (4), (here) origm,

source whence one springs

Ongane, 2 40 (7), wild marjoram
(Only once in Sp

)

Ought, 439 (7), possessed (+
other ought ;

Outrage, ii 40 (i), (here) ^furious

clamour

Outrageous, 2 18 (7), 6 9 (4), 8 13

(8), II 25 (2), II 53 (3), nnghty,

violent, furious

Outwell, I 21 (3), to pour forth

(First recorded here )

Overcraw, 9 50 (5), to exult over
(This form first recorded here,

though overcrow is found from
1562)
Owches, 2 13 (5), 10 31 (6),

ornaments, jewels

P
Faire, 7 41 (8), to impair, weaken
(Only once in Sp

)

Paled, 5 5 (3), enclosed widi a pale

(1 e fence) (Only once m Sp )

Palfrey, i 4 (7), 2 13 {7), 3 8 (8),

340 (9), saddle-horse, ic an

ordinary nding horse as distinct

from a war-horse

Pall, 4 16 (4), 7 16 (3), 8 46 (2),

cloak, robe, mantle (esp of a rich

niaternl)

Pap, 93 (7), nipple, breast

Parbreake, i 20 (9), vomiting
(Only once m $p , and seems to be
a rare word

)

Pardalc, 6 26 (4), leopard (Only
once in Sp )

Passionate, 12 16 (2), to express

with feeling (Once only m Sp

)

Paynim (noun and adj ), 3 35 (i),

3 40 (6), 4 41 (i), 4 44 (9), 5 10 (1),

5 29 (2), 6 5 (9), <5 38 (9), 6 39 (5),

<5 47 (9), 7 30 (3), 7 26 (4), II 7 (4),

12 18 (8), pigan^heathen
Peece, 10 S9 (3)» work oi art,

structure (This sense app first

recorded here

)

Pennes, ii 10 (4), quills (Only
once in Sp

)

Perdic, 6 42 (6), a mild oath

(From OF par dC, lit *by God*

)

Pete, 8 7 (6), champion ( -f other

senses

)

Persant, 10 47 (5), piercing

Pight, 2 42 (7), 8 37 (6), 9 13 (l)*

T125 (5), 1143 (9), 12 1$ (7).

placed, set, fixed

Pme, 4 21 (7), 8 40 (8), 10 48 (9)»

to waste away (through privation,

hunger) ( -f other sense

)

Pme, 935 (8), »«tarvation, famine
Pittxfull, I2 i6,(i), fun of pity,

12 16 (3), to be pitied

Playnd, 1 47 (8), complained,

lamented
Platane, i 9 (8), plane-tree (Only
once in Sp

)

Pledges, 10 4 (9), (here) children

(This sense first recorded here)

(+ other senses)
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(Point); Armed to pomt» i i6 (6),

a 12 (6), folly arnicd

Points* 9 41 (K), appoints (-$ other

p0mt (vb )

)

Polhde, 4 12 (?)» statecraft (with

suggestion of intrigue tnd cunning,

as coinnionly s\ith tins word at the

time

}

Forlesse, 4 19 (1), breviary (Only

once in Sp

)

Fostcr0c* 5 S2 (7), small back gate

or door
Pouldreil* 7 12 (4)* pulverized,

reduced to powder
Pounces* 11 19 (7), claws of a

hawk (or other bird of prey)

Pourlralied* S 33 (7), portrayed

Poynont, 7 19 (7)^ sharp

Poyse* 11 54 (7), weight, hence,

heavy fall

Practicke* 12 34 (s), cunning

Prancke, 4 14 (8), to show off,

display

Praunce* 7 1 1 (3), to swagger,

strut arrogantly

Pray, 9 20 (3), to prey on (App
first recorded here in this sense,

and a rare usage) {4 other vb
pray)

Preace, 12 19 (4), to piess

Prease, 3 3 (3), press, throng

Presage, 10 6x (r), to point out

(This sense Tint recorded here

)

Presume, 4 9 (2), (here) to venture

in (+ other sensed

Freieuce, 12 2-^(7), show, (here)

concern

Prick, I j (1), 2 8 (4), 3 31 (2), to

spur a horse, ride on horseback,

9 12 (’?), to urge fo***'h (+ other

senses

)

Price, s 26 (4), 9 37 (9)f to pay the

price o'*, pay for (This sense last

recorded here

)

Priefe, 8 43 (6), 9 17(8). (a) testing,

1024(5) efficacy

Prime, 2 40 (4), 6 13 (5), spring-

time (+ other uses)

(Pnvitie), in prmtie, 9 5 (5), m
private

Prove, I 50 (6), 4 13 (9)» 4 26 {4).

5 24 (8), 8 21 (3), II 17 (9), 12 II

(9), to test, try out (There may be
other mstanccs, since it is sometimes

difficult to know whether this or

the sense ‘prove* (also current) is

intended

)

Prowes, 9 17 (8), of bravery,

valour

Prowest, 4 41 (7), 5 14 (2), bravest

{OLD notes that the adj prow

was app obsolete from the C

,

but the superlative prowest ‘was

much affected by Spenser*, whence

Its appearance in later poets

)

Puissance, i 3 (7), 2 17 (4)» 3 7 (2),

3 35 (6), 3 42 (2). 8 (3). 8 32 (7).

1020 (9), 1124 (3), 1143 (5).

Strength, prowess, valour

Puissant, <5 45 (3), 10 17 (8), 10 66

(9), II 16 (6), 11 17 (9)f powerful

Purchase, 3 16 (9), robbery

Puriied, 2 13 (3), fonged, bor-

dered, embroidered (on the edge)

Parpose(s), 230 (2), 738 (7).

12 13 (9), conversation, discourse

(4- other senses)

Purveyance, 12 13 (5), provision

Pyne, See pme

Q
Quayd, 8 14 (8), subdued (Found

only here OED suggests ^an

alteration of quail (vb )

)

Quight, See quit^ quite

Qmt, 5 II (4), ^<5 (9), ^10 (S)»

8 10 (4), 10 <>3 (0), to free, release

Quite, I 30 (2), to respond (to),
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2 17 (3), 8 26 (9), 8 27 (9). 10 IS (8),

1037 (7), 10 67 (i). to rcpty.

reward

R
Rablementy 6 8 (7), 12 9 (2),

rabble

Raft (p t of reave)^ x 24 (8), took

away (1 e ait off)

Rage, 8 II (6), (strong) fcclang

(4- other senses)

Raile, 643 (7)1 to flow, gush

(+ other sense)

Rame, 7 24 (5), rule, mastery

Rampe, 3 5 (2), 5 28 (9), 8 12 (3),

II ^ (?)» to bound, prance, 3 41

(5), to raise the fore-paws

Rapt, 4 9 (8), carried away
Raskall, 735 (5), 129 (i), base,

worthless

Raught, 6 29 (2), 718 (2), reached,

9 51 (2), handed (to)

Ravine, 5 8 (5), 7 44 (4). n 12 <9),

prey, plunder

Read, i 13 (8), 10 17 (5), to advise

(4 other senses)

Reave, 3 36 (2), ix 41 (6), to rob,

take away, wrench
Rebellowed, 8 ii (4), re-echotd

loudly (First recorded here )

Rebut, 2 15 (9), to recoil, ii 53

(5), to make recoil

Rccoyle, 10 17 (5), to retreat,

return (+ other senses)

Recure, 5 44 fe) 9 2 (2), 10 24 (7)»

1052 (9), 1130 (4), to recover,

cure, restore to health and vigour
Red, 746 (7), named, called,

8 33 (4)> understood, xi 46 (4),

declared (4 other senses)

Redoubted, 4 40 (2), ternble,

fierce (4 other mes)
Redound, 630 (9), to proceed,

issue

Redounding, 3 8 (i), overflowing

Redresse, 5 36 (9), to restore, cure

Reed, I 21 (9), to sec, pcrcuve
(This sense first recorded here, and
found only m Sp

) (Other senses

of this word also found in Book I

)

Reele, 5 35 (3), to (cause to) roll

( 4 other vb reel )

Reft (p t and pp! of rtavi), 3 41

(6), 639 (6), 926 (9), 931 (8),

10 65 (6), 12 39 (8), robbed, taken

away, deprived (of)

Reherce, rebersc, 4 50 (9), 9 48

(4), to rehtc, tell

Remorse, 3 5 (8), 5 53 (4), pity

( 4 other uses

)

Rencountnng, 4 39 (9), engaging

m battle (4 other sense)

Renowmed, f 17 (i), 103 (2),

II 2 (8), 1215 (6), renowned,
famous
Renverst, 4 41 (9), reversed,

upside-down (First recorded here

)

Repaire, i 39 (3), 6 30 (3), to

make (one^s) way, 4 37 (7), to

approach (4 other senses)

Respire, 9 8 (9), ix 28 (7), to rest

(This sense first recorded here)

(The sense *to breathe* iLo recorded

m Book I

)

Rcpinmg, 2 17 (6), fierce, funous,

3 3^ (5)» restless, discontented

Repnefe, 9 29 (4), reproof
Retrate, i 13 (s), 8 iz (7), to

retreat ^
Reverse, 9 48 (5)* to bring back
(This sense last recorded here

)

Revoke, i 12 (7), 6 28 (3), to call

back

Riddes, X 3<S (5), sends away
Riotise, 4 20 (5), 5 46 (5), riotous

conduct (First recorded here from
net (noun) 4 -ise)

Rode, 1242 (2), sheltered, near-
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shore anchorage (Only once m
Sp)
Roome, 2i (9), 941 (8), place

( 4* other senses)

Rove, Pr 3 (3), to shoot at

Rude, 3 II (3), 3 13 (2), 6 8 (7),

69 (9), 129 (2), 12 23 (4), 1235
(3), simple, unsophisticated, rough,
crude, ii 38 (2), roughly

Rudely, i 25 (2), 1 42 (4), 2 15 (7).

3 35 (8)* 3 41 (3), 82$ (3), 119(6).
II 16 (3), II 16 (8), roughly,

heavily, crudely

Ruefulnesse, 4 25 (7), dolefulness,

dejection (Only once m Sp )

RufBu, 434 (i), ruffianly, dis-

ordered (Only once in Sp

)

Rusty, 5 32 (2)j rust-coloured

(+ ‘rusty*)

Ruth, I 50 (8). 5 9 (7), 6 12 (7),

8 39 (4), pity, compassion, 2

Arg
,
pitiable situation

S

Sacred, 835 (9), accursed (+ other

senses

)

Sad, 12 (8), 129 (5)* 7 II (5),

107 (3), 125 (3)» 1215 (4), 1215

(7), 12 21 (4), grave, sober, serious,

X 4 {<5). I 19 (i), etc (47 examples),

sad, melancholy, i 36 (2), heavy,

3 10 (9), firm, steady (The exact

sense is often difficult to detemime,

sometimes a combmation of one

or more senses majjr be involved

)

Sallow, X 9 (s), 4kind of) willow

Salvage, 3 5 (3), 3 42 (2), 6 Arg

,

dll (3), 6 19 (3), 6 21 (8), <5 23 (4),

wild, savage, fierce

Sam, 10 57 (8), together (Probably

archaic

)

Say, 431 (i), fine-textured cloth,

resembling serge

Scald, 847 (3), a scabby disease

(esp of the scalp) (Once only in

Sp)
Scape, 4 3 (3), 8 28 (5), 9 28 (4).

12 35 (9)* to escape

Scarlot, 2 13 (2), 12 13 (8), a rich

cloth (often bright red) (+ ‘scar-

let’ )

Scath, 435 (3), 1234 (3), hurt,

harm
Scowre, 2 20 (5), to run fast

Scrip, 63s (9), small bag (esp

one earned by a pilgnm, shepherd,

or beggar) (Only once m Sp

)

Scryne, Pr 2 (3), chest, box for

valuables

Seeled, 7 23 (9), made blmd
Seely, 6 10 (4), innocent, harmless

Semblaunt, 2 12 (i), semblance,

appearance

Sent, I 43 (9), perception, senses

(This sense rare, last recorded here )
Shamefast, 2 27 (6), 10 15 (5),

modest, bashful, shy
Share, 2 18 (8), 32 (9), piece,

portion

Shaumes, 12 13 (2), musical instru-

ments similar to the clarinet

Shend, 1 53 (8), to disgrace,

(here) reproach (Probably archaic

)

Shonne, 1033 (5), 1060 (7), to

shun (+ other sp )

Shrowd, 16 (8). id (9). 18 (3).

448 (3), 513 (9). to shelter (+
other sense )

Silly, I 30 (6), 2 21 (3), 447 (7)»

635 (i), innocent, simple, defence-

less

Sith, sith that, 5 43 (i), 7 22 (5),

8 28 (i), 10 64 (9), smee (causal),

seeing that

Sithens, 451 (i), 98 (6), smee

(causal), seeing that •

Sits (with), 8 33 (5), befits, i 30

(9), {sits not with) is not suitable.
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fitting (This usage probably

archaic

)

Skyen, 4 9 (8), skies ( 4- other sp

)

Slights, 7 30 (7), designs, patterns

(This sense found only here )

Snaggy, 7 10 (?). knotty (Only

once in Sp

)

Sttubbes, 8 7 (4), stubs, boughs

cut short (This sense first recorded

here, only once in Sp )

Solemnize, 104 (7), solentniza-

tion, solemn nte (Found only here

from the vb

)

Sooth, 3 29 (i), truth

Souce, 5 8 (7), to stnke heavy

blows
Soust, 3 31 (3), plunged into water,

drenched (Thisvb only once inSp)
(Sort), in sort as, i 46 (5), 12 20

(2), m the way thit, even as, since

Southsayer, 5 8 (8), soothsayer,

foreteller of the future (Only once

m Sp

)

Sownd, 12 5 (7), ?to wield (1 e

J»make resound) (+ other senses)

Sowne, 1 41 (4), sound (+ sound)

Spersed, -t, 139 (i), 448 (i),

dispersed

Spill, 3 43 (4), to destroy

Spohe, 2 24 (i), 3 17 (7). 7 44
845 (9)t 931 (2)1 to rob, despoil,

ravage

Spright, I 38 (2), I 45 (2), I 55 (5).

1 55 (9)t etc (19 examples), spirit

(in various senses) (+ other sp

)

Stadle, <5 14 (8), staff

Staid, 741 (7), constant, fixed,

firm

Starke, i 44 (5), rigid, unfeeling

(+ other sense

)

Stay, 6 35 (7), 10 5 (7), to support,

rest (4 other senses)

Stayd, 10 40 (4), (here) imprisoned

(+ other senses

)

Ste(a)me, i 3 {9), 3 33 (7)* <5 25

(8), II d (9), grim, fierce (Difficult

to distinguish in some cases from
sense ‘severe, stem* which also

appears in Book I

)

Sted(d), 9 41 (4)» XI 4«5 (7), place,

locahty ( 4 other sp and uses

)

Stew, II 44 (5)» cauldron (Only
once in Sp

)

Stole, I 4 (5), I 45 (9), I 49 (<5)*

3 4 (6), 12 22 (2), (long) robe

Stond, 648 (6), stuid, standing-

place (Also at 941 (5) spelled

stand The -0- sp of the noun was
probably archaic

)

Stound, 7 25 (8), 8 25 (5), 8 38 (4),

IT 36 (8), time, particularly time

of sorrow or difficulty, 8 I2 (2),

pen!

Stound, 7 12 (9), stunned

Stowre, 2 7 (9), 3 30 (5), 4 4<5 (9),

5 51 (9), 7 12 (5), 7 48 (3)» 8 5 (8),

10 40 (8), time of stress or anxiety

(This sense first recorded in Sp

)

Streight, 1025 (9), strait, stnet,

restneted (4 sfret^ht^ ‘straight')

Streightcr (comparative of
stret(fht), straitcr, 1123 (5), nar-

rower, tighter

Stye, II 25 (8), to mount, rise (up)

(Probably archaic)

Subject, II 19 (i), situated

beneath, lying beneath (4 other

sense

)

Sufdsed, 2 4ft (8), satisfied,

appeased (4 vb suffice)

Suit, 10 60 (7), pursuit

Sullem, 9 35 (3), gloomy
Swaid, 1142 (7), swung (This

sense first recorded here

)

Swame, 2 4 (6), 4 37 (9)* <5 21 (6),

8 13 (6), young man, youth
Swarved, 10 14 (9), swerved,
turned
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Swelt» 7 6 (9), burned
Swinged, ii 26 (6), smged,

scorched (This vb first recorded

here ^ an alteration of stnge,

perhaps influenced by sweal, ‘to

bum* (OJBD)) (Oiily once in

Sp)
Swownd, S19 (5), 724 (3),

swoon (+ other sp)

Swownc, I 41 (5), 2 45 (4), 7 15

(7), 9 52 (3), swoon (+ other sp)

Swowning, 5 12 (2), swooning,

fainting

Table, 9 49 (d), picture

Tala(u)nts, 848 (7), ii 41 (3)»

12 II (2), 12 II (5), talons

Teade, 12 37 (6), torch

Teene, 9 34 (7), 12 18 (8), grief,

hurt, harm
Tempt, I 50 (6), to test (+ other

uses)

Termet, 5 37 (9), 9 29 (4), 12 30

(4), words, language (+ odier

senses

)

Then, I 4 (2), i 24 (6), 2 26 (7),

etc (very common), than

Thewes, 9 3 (9), 10 4 (4), good
quahties, virtues

Tho, I 18 (5), ISO (8), 5 II (7),

5 12 (5), 5 39 {6TS 41 (5), 8 42 (5).

II 42 (i), then •

Thorough, i 32 (3), 4 28 (7), 10 i

(7), through (+ through)

Thrill, 3 42 (7)* <5 6 (2), 6 37 (i),

725 (2), 8 6 (9), 839 (2), 1019

(9), to pierce

Tlarillant, 1120 (2), piercmg

(First recorded here, nrd rare from

the \b thrill'^ •ant)

Thnsted, 6 38 (8), thirsted (This

vb only once in Sp

)

Throughly, 545 (5), 9 50 (i)»

thoroughly, completely

Throw, 10 41 (8), throe, pang
Thyes, ii 23 (2), thighs, flanks

(+ other sp)

Tmsell, 2 13 (8), ghttenng, made
to sparkle or ghtter by the use of
gold or silver thread, platmg, etc

Tire (i), 4^5 (9), Strain, ?mob
(Exact sense uncertain, but clearly

a new one OED has this as

‘rank, grade’, under Tier (sb )

)

Ture (2), 8 46 (5), 10 31 (5). Jo 39
(2), headdress

Told, 427 (5), counted (+ other

senses

)

Tong, Pr 2 (9), 3 <5 (2), 5 34 {4),

7 24 (7), 7 30 (9), 10 55 (5). tongue

(+ other sp

)

Tort, 124 (4), wrong, wrong-
doing

Tosse, I 42 (8), I 55 (6). 727 (9),

748 (9), to trouble, agitate ( +
other senses

)

Toy, I 47 (9), amorous play. 6 28

(8), sport, amusement
Trace, 831 (5)» to go, walk

Tract, III (5), 3 10 (s), track (1 e

route, path, mark (such as a foot-

prmt, etc ))

Trame (i), i 18 (6), 1 18 (9), 4 10

(5), 8 17 (3), II 37 (5). tail

Trame (2), 3 24 (7), 6 3 (6).

6 41 (2), 7 I (2)* 7 26 (2), 8 4 {5),

931 (9), 1236 (4), snare, wile

(4- tram, ‘retinue’

)

Transmew, 735 (6), to transmute,

change
Treachour, 4 41 (5). 9 32 {2),

deceiver, traitor

Treatie, 6 3 (6), entreaty, persua-

sion,

Treen, 2 39 (9)» 7 26 (5), of trees

(This use rare)
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mchand, i 17 (3), ii 24 (i),

rp-cutting, trenchant

mall, 12 39 (5). threefold, triple

LIS sense first recorded m Sp

)

iisse, II 19 (8), to clutch firmly,

:e in its talons (of bird of prey)

ivay); m tway, 7 27 (4), 10 20

in twain, m two (This form of
phrase last recorded in Sp

)

r^old, 5 28 (4), twofold (Only

:e m Sp

)

He, 9 15 (7), toil (First recorded

^ a by-form or altered form of
‘gnef, harm’, etc According

the OHD this word is only

nd ‘m and after Spenser’

)

ranesse, 5 46 (6), female tyrant

St recorded here from tyran{t)

ess)

fans, <5 26 (9), 10 9 (5), tyrant’s

U
acquainted, 5 21 (4), 10 29 (9),

axmliar

ibid, 9 54 (5), unprayed-for

iis sense first recorded here,

y once in Sp

)

Lcoutb, 1 15 (8), I 50 (i), 69
831 (i), unusual, strange (+

er possible cases It is difficult

know whether this sense or the

re restneted present-day sense

avolved

)

idight, 3 4 (5), unfastened

leasie, 5 36 (6), uncomfortable

ily once m Sp

)

Leath, 938 (9), 1031 (7), with
iculty, not easily, ii 4 (3)>

idemeath, ?almost (or the

le as the other instances >)

ibable, 423 (2), 840 (7),

ible (+ unable)

land, 12 30 (4), unnatural (+
ler possible cases It is sometimes

difficult to know whether this or
the present-day sense is involved

)

Unkmdiy, 1 26 (2), unnatural,

(here) lacking natural affection

Unlich, 5 28 (5), unhke ( + unlike

the •<h form only once m Sp and
probably archaic

)

Until!, II 4 (9), unto, towards

(+ unto, and other senses

)

Unwary, 1225 (2), unexpected
(This word first recorded in Sp
from till + wary This sense found
only here

)

Unweeting, 240 (2), 245 (2),

4 47 (3). 5 IS (3), 76 (i), 749 (s),

109 (9), 1065 10 66 (3), II 29

{2), not knowmg, unwittmg
Up bare, 10 44 (4), upbore,

supported (nb also the infimtivc

upbeare at 10 35 (8) )

Up-blowne, 4 21 (3), swollen,

blown up (First recorded here

)

Uprore, i 5 (7)1 rebellion, out-^

break of disorder

Upstarmg, 9 22 {3), (of hair)

bnstlmg, standing on end (Fint

recorded here from up + stare (m
the same sense)

)

Upstart(ed), 1 16 (x), 2 5 (i),

7 7 (8), II 34 (i)> leapt up
Use to rew, 99 (8), arc used to

lamentmg, use to fly, XI42 (6)

are wont to fly used (to) )

V
Vantage, 4 49 (4), to profit (Only
once m Sp

)

Vele, I 4 (4), 6 4 (7)» S 19 (a), veil

Venery, 6 22 (5), prey, wild
ammais hunted as game (Only
once in Sp )

Vere the maine shete, 12 i (3),

let out the mam sheet
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Valde, 3 Arg , 6 3 (5), 9 46 (8),

vile (+ Ptle)

Vildly, I 20 (4), 3 43 (7), vilely

Visour* 7 I (3), mask, disguise

Vitally 4 49 (<5), 5 19 (5)» 8 41 (8),

relatmg to kfe

Voyage, 9 18 (4), 10 (S3 (4), 12 15

{9)» journey (not necessanly by
sea) (Also used of a sea-joumey

elsewhere m Book I

)

Vulgar, 5 8 (9), the common
people {This sense app first

recorded here

)

W
Wade, 1 12 ^), to go (+ other

wade)
Wage, 4 39 (7), reward

Ward, 8 3 (4), to guard (+ other

senses

)

Ware, 71 (i), 844 (6), wary,

aware
Warrayd, 5 48 {2), harrassed with

war
WastfoU. I 32 (i), 3 3 (4), 8 50 (3),

(of landscape) wild, waste (+
other sense

)

Wayne, 4 9 {2), 4 19 {?), 5 4i (^),

waggon, chanot

Waytmg, 3 26 (2), watching (+
other watt )

Weare, 1 31 (7), to spend, pass

(time) (+ other sepes)

Weed(s), Pr i #), i 29 (2), 2 21

($)* <535 (0» 719 (4), 928 (8),

clothing, g*irmcnt(s), attire

Weene, i 10 (3), 1 10 (<5), i 25 (5),

I 48 {3), 3 21 (9), 3 26 (9), 3 41 is),

4 47 (i), <55 (4), 740 (2), etc {17

examples), to think, intend, know
(Exact sense often difficult to

determine

)

Wcet, 3 <5 (3), 3 II (2), 5 3 (3)» ^ 8

{4), <5 14 (7)* <5 34 (5), 8 5 (8). 8 37(8),

9 23 (2), 12 3 (3), to know, know
of (The O ED observes that this

word was apparently obsolete in

ordmary speech from the middle of
the 16th C , but was in frequent
use as a literary archaism

)

(Weete), to weete, 3 17 (i),

indeed, (hterally) to wit
Welfavourd, 5 28 (2), handsome,
good-lookmg
Welkc, I 23 (2), to fade, grow dim
Welkin way, 4 9 (7), way through
the sky (This phrase first recor^d
here)

Well, 2 43 (7), well-being (Only
oncem this sense in Sp

)

Were not, 712 (3), had it not
been for

Wex, 24 (7). 430 (9), 7 34 (8),

92 (3), 99 (9) (twice), 9I<5 (i),

10 31 (4), III (i), to grow, become
(+ wax)
Whally, 4 24 (3), ?glarmg,

5»greemsh (First recorded here and

rare ? from whalU wall (which

are formed from wall>eyed, ‘having

eyes very white, or streaked*)

)

Whereas, 3 12 (3), 438 (4), 529
(2), 5 33 (4), 6 40 (5), 7 2 (6), 10 25

(8), where
Whether, 2 37 (4)» which of two

(+ other senses)

Whilome, Pr i (i), 4 15 (s)*

523 (3), 736 (4), 1129 (6), 1241

(6), formerly, previously, 97 (4)»

contmuously fChis last sense pre-

sumably rare not recorded by
OED)
Whot, 1026 (8), hot (+ other

sp)

Whyleare, 9 28 (4), a while ago

Wight, I 6 (8), I 31 (7), 1 32 (2),

2 4 (7), 2 30 (4)» 2 39 (i), 2 42 {9).

3 2 (6), 3 10 {3)» 4 10 (9). (43


